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ABSTRACT 
The centraj facus ot this ,esearch nas been tne efficient retrieval ot racaras from 
very lar,_ databases in 'a~~licatjans where the criteria for deSQ'i~tian.... matchinl 
require deductive inference over a damain..,~.c:Hic '"knawledc_ base-, Our a~~rQach 
has involved the design of a s~.c:iaJi%ed non-von Neumann machine which I'ermits the 
hiChty etticient evaluation 01 certain operatars of a rt'~tiorl(:l 41tt!mJ, ot ~articuJar 
impartance ta the caml'utational task of logical satisfaction. The architecture permits 
an O(lO! 1"1.) improvement over the best known evaluatian methods tor these ol'erators 
on a conventionaJ caml'uter system, and may aisa ott.r a sicnificant iml'ravement over 
the I'ertormance ot I'reviousJy iml"emented or I'rol'osed database machines in ather 
al'ptications at I'ractical iml'ort 
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ud"lnlci 1111 wludl II .. ·, will 1lIIIUlilt.·I, I.e rNluetJ 
III 11m ,,,,;;'111. II 1,.lS 1..·.·11 o.u IIISliI(I!'1I Ula' dla.iKlc,uhu 1101 IIIl,ill 
il( lo llie l,ro"'55 .. ( .ulllllul.1"01i. bill assCKlaled IInlead wltb tlill l,allu::llla, 
(lUiIt , alills o( lI ... '''11 Nellillillill lIIilcl'lIlC ilia, laave ulade It dillic lilt '0' COlO­
I'lltel $'~ICllh'h tu ,0IlCt""... u, tuub willd....,,,, well 'lippud maJo, ad,aaeu 
III 1"",10.111 d"~("I.11U1l 1':"'/1 I' well-lulladed. l.il ""PICIOIl Ibou'" /lul "'e 
I('C......... a~ a (1I"(lUIl u, "Ic~cllt tJcII,lIe,. 01 p,o,.aIllIl1II1C lillll;lIal;e, a".1 
",t..m,. the 'Iulfk dUII"I.llIOIl hom co,uadc,atioa 0' IillillUtic 'ulll'u wllole 
lIul'l,· .... ,utallull WIIOI<I ,k;III, I,,, hUl'clcul, illrOiuclll il p.obabl, illl IIIlpo.laal 
heu'lStlC ...lIowllI, tl", tJC~I':IICI IU 1" IIIIC tllC CliO, m01l1 lice o. pouiblliliel lo • 
IUlIll.ll:o'aM,' .no' '1'1", "'1',,11, CIIIC'C"IC "I.IIU", '0' exle,Ulve Ilardwil't! pa,a'· 
o 
11'111111 WIIIIIll C.... llullll'- 0111, 'c,mbl" 5'$leIlU. Iluwcvel, IlIl,odlice lbe IlOlIibihl, 
lIlill ulI:11 1,,,Ulldl" III .., IIllcll,me "" IIlIpiluilble coaceplilal lIIoek belweea 
lhe d.'SI&I,,·, illltJ iUI IIIIU,llIo.lu)(. bill .;ull, 11I11I!.iol 100lilIoil to lbi, Impo.laal 
1.,uMem III ti,e (ounl' 0' 0111 ,c~eilldl, we Jo-lfe Iblll aUeml,led lo bee ou.­
I.,aVC' UII a lelUllO.a" II,m, frulli 1.lecollcclved 1I0lIUIli 0' alcuulllllllC elticie/lc,. 
elltle ...oIlIlC lu (ollude, willi 1111111111.1 1.,eJ"tJlC4I a Wide UIlCC 0' mecllaulluu 
wilidl 11111:111 oil". tlul 1001\.:1 .lId ,elle,ahl,. alld ddcllill, JudClllcuh a. lo 
lIlell 1'...(lIr ....l' Uilid a vallel, of a/Cblledulill °1.110111 (0' thclI elllclcill im-
Illclilcutatioll b .... • h,,"'u cUMulelCll 
Thele I~ ItO ~"usc IU WI'ldl WI' C~II clOl11li lo hilve 1,ltclllilLlCillI, cllplored 
all, wcll-,ldil","ISI,afe uf l,uBlhlc ll,'sCIII'IIVC luccbilUUlli1 01 billliwale a,dlllee­
'".es, 0111 ex"lul atloM III Lulh "1"011 !.arc b"tll ,110IlCI, ilild lIuavui,lablJ 
IIIOul'lIced h, ou, 1,;ack,:lOuud, IUlelCds ilud wIIII'iuu •• as wclI al b, lbo.e 
of Oil' cullc",IICI II IIIIChl he ill'l"ollliale al Ibil IlOlut lo acknowledc••ome 
of Ihesc wlilie/lll'5, bUlh lu l'ICI'.le till: 'c".lc, fo, Ibe ,",cellUIlI III wbleb Oil. 
ICSC;I/~b II00S IIIO(t:".lctJ. iI ..lllu 'c..",llbe 'UIII£el 0' I....,!<JCII illllllllpLlol.Il, lliale. 
j 
; .... 1 1I111,hol cOllfcl,l ..al IIIclill,buu wllidl ilia, IIlIfKe ia Ibe COIIIIC of our 4111­
l'O~llIoll Tile tll'~IIIC!' 0' IUlflproccdll. al desClildlOIl. III. ule 0' domaill- lpecilc: 
IlIIuwlNlee alld lhe elll"cll &lllOlliallJallOIl of cOUlplllalioaa' lemaattu could 
well be .c,a,ded h, lIle d:cl"lic ... all a'llIad uf 011. academiC eOWl.OIlID.... 
III Slall(u,d Silllll..II,. olle IIII,ltl tIllted Ibal our ,.ul penoa" &ol.r... 
a1111 illlclledllal aIIillil, fo. III' pllaclpici of p"'allel p.ocelliu,. lilia, ..... 
IIIcdl"IIIUIII as fOllleul- add,cllal,ilil,. Ililelheeal ci.culalia, ,lor ace, Ioc"', 
IIltercuuucclcd crllllia. arra,l aAd otbc.lIlalll'cdalioal of uleal... dill.ib,,­
IWII ,,' IOI:II~ tli/illiChulil larc. aUlOlllll1 0' dOl ale. IIli,lll well di.ect our I.,.,· 
h&allUIU low.,d II .. ~ Illcolporatioll 0' IIIClt IIlCcltaullm, wlLlua our a.cbiledufal 





1.1 'file GeDerai C..c.phlal "aleW., I"roL'e. 
w. bu. UIU. far auewp!.td ..., Lo co."' aa ililulli.. lee'illl 10••0111. of 
lb. wort Illiporlalil (ollle.poIar, proWl., 01 cow put .. ""IICC 01 .bieb our 
owo llll.il lopic mi,bl be eo••idered. Illiail aod rc'l,iel,d, bul-Lo Ill' .dCIIL 
LbaL WI bne beeo luccualul-li,oilc'lIlll11d "'ubb',. iDaLa.u. L.L U. 1l0W 
mowl lo a IOlllewbill'e ...baL.ad , ....ult.i••LioIl 01 LII. kiad 01 prOW.1II w&l.b 
wblcb OU. dllilflalloll ,eacl"a. Ii ... bte. coacCf.ed 
MallJ IlIfo.waLloo proceaatll, L ...... performed b,lII,a aDd macbl... alike 
illwoh. lb.: proce .. oImilldllo,. "J wblcll a corr ..poadca" i....I,II.d beLWIIIl 
w.wbe,. 01 lwu aet. 01 elllilin. Tlu: cflL"ia 101 ,.rLaill 10111 oIlIIa"'b.. are 
'lulL. 1I111p1_ lo dUCfibe. '.eUen a.. ,olllloel, makbcd WILa. ma..bo..... leu 
.umpl" .lId COIII.cumea wilb cOllallLueah, accO.dID, to l"a'lhUo.ward 
aI,Ufllbm. b ...ed Oil ailllple, IIII,le p,ope.Lin 01 Lb. 'lIlILi.1 ill quelUoll. OJ 
cOIlL...l, our doclo.'" .uearcl! maJ be lLoUlbL of a. cOllce.llcd willi a more 
jllle..allill cia .. oIlalka wb,," wl,bl be lc. mt:d (Olluplua' m.Lcbia, .....oblclll •. 
Tb.. wort dewalldla, IO.L 01 luk, wblCli il Ilollelbc'c" • COlllmOD pad 01 
our co,lIllivc npcflellu, illvolvCl lbe ...IIIIIIIIClll 01 a eOffeap0lI.dl:lle. belweell 
elllilici wblcb bUlllall. pe.celve a, bCIIl, bl,blJ &lid ',Ilemallull, "rudured, 
b.ued 011 acleclc'" ",016(&IIl cbaradefl'Uca of lbo.e .Lruclll'CI. 
A 'U'",fIIllI,I,'a.,. sba.. of lb. "Ilid. oIllIfu.w.ljoo proceuill, "'iIlLiea 
wllb wbicb bolt. bUlllilA alld aulowated dal. p.oce..uII art cba'led m., be 
1Ilewo:'" ... IlIl'ohUI, nflous IUlld. of cOllce...Lua'll.I.lcbilil p.obleml. AILbou,b 
1l.Iell.llill,· bue'" wlI.lcblll, m.J. III II eOUOl.-baied IDUIOW., COIlI,o'I,aLclII lor 
alfpl.t.lle ....uh, be "'cel.IJ ewbedJc'" wllblll p,o,faw loopi aIld 10,L ,ollLiDCI, 
aud "CIIU "'IWculllo .eco,'lIac •••ucb,lbe f.od ,ewaili. lbaL a'a", p.opo,Lioa 
or Lbe CI'U c)'du wblcb Will be cll ...tlldtJ III allJ parliculiAl .UII wl,bl be 
!I 
lhou,bl 01 al idolalil,llI, app,opuille 'lICo,d. 'or InaipulaUoil o. 1M ~aai. 
01 doma.ia-.pccilc e,il.da-ia ou, eumpM. Clile,ia i.,oI,i... 1If......... 
mow" &lid a.irc,all-.pcc:ik pul-wllol. rclaUolI.lllp.. •............pilil 
01 muell 01 lL••eee.l wo,k oa kIIowl.d,e-baaed ""'.'....11'" uk for 
Ull abihl, 10 deKflbo UICM maldliDI e,ilella. alolll willi lM ..ala-• .-ile 
IDllli.. aod rc'aLioD.IlIp1 o. wlljell Ule, are bucd, i. a '''I ....etL. ao4u'"" 
...il, uDder,hlldaW. maliller, milpptll' .all.IIL lull, .ul,. alld '''aUGalliip' 
Oilla iodepea4ciIlU, np,,"abl. au.,lIoli. wilbill UII p.o,.ammi., 1,llelll. 
P.niou. work ill lb••eld 01 adilh:ial illtellilellu 0 .... a .icll I.L 01 
howled,. ,C.....c.cllialio. alld llIaklli., lcckai'llitl wllid. mi,II" be emplo,cd 
iD lb. puuuil 01 tlli. ,cDllat .'.....oaeilla Lb, proW,.. 01 coae.plual aa"'"iDI 
Tb, kiad. 01 appliealio•••ilb wlllcb WI arc 1Il0.L cOlKcra.cl, ,,"ou,II, ..,. LlioM 
III w"ie" ..... amou .. t 01 dab Lo .lIit.. Cue.pl.llal lIlate ..i_, "'''.'qu•• 11111" be 
apphed lila, be qui ......, •. MOl. 'pee'lcall,. ollr dodoial ......,c .. aLL"k...II. 
problclII 01 lIIaklli., a ,i,e. paUc,. deKriplioa "aia.L ..b. mcmbe.. 01 wba.. 
ilia, be a lie" 'a"e aM 01 c:a.did.... lar,d dcloC.lplioD. acco,••, Lo acaluD,­
baacd Clill,i. Til. pole....aI ai.. 01 U •• collO(l.Io. oI"ar,. d.ac:,iplioDI i ..po'" 
.peclal eOD....aillh oa LM 10111 of coac.pl.llal ..akllia, leebalqu.1 lila....ieb.. 
be lu"cadull, appll.d i ...... aclic. 
!I 
1.2 KlIowlcd.:r-U"sed IlirOflllaUoa lCeednal 
11..,11., wallowed ill ViuiuUJ lewdl 01 lIuatraclioa lor 10111. paeea UOW, we are 
I.re••ared lo dcsellbe Ule partlclilar cOllc.de u.alllple of a la.,e,uale eoacep­
lual Ulalcbilll L",d. ,ltat we bne uled 1.0 e..rei.. lb. ideaa oa wblcb Oil' tbesia 
rueareb i. baaed TI,il tasi il bo •• owed f.o. Ul. leaeral paradiCIil of ialouna­
tluD Ul';C"i", and i, itself 1II0lt eiUit, ••••pti.ed b, lbe docllmea' ,.Iriera' 
(Illore accllratel" fl'lcII?'IICC rclricw",l) "'ppliulioa. III aa ordill"", doellllleol 
•chlenl_,dcllI, a eolledioll 01 lar,el doclllllelll.-all Uae boob io '" cOUlpllier 
IClem:e bbra." lor eumple 111i.ll u.!dued L, a..ocialiol a &ilr,d deacriplloll 
w,lll e .. cla dlKUllIcut III tbe collcdlO" Tbe elld Iller of Ule ',ILeUl, wbo we will 
call the iCiudler, lhclI I.rcparci a paUerli deJerip';oll wbicb embodies lome of 
tile ulicul cbar .. clemUCi of Lbe ,ofh 01 ducumeilla io wbicb be h iale.eated_ 
The 111ile", tllI:1I colliparc, lbe pallcrll deullplioa wi'lllbe caudidaLe l",.,eI. 
delCriptlOol III lbe COllcdlOll, rdulolliC alll",reell lb",l -mald,- .ccordill, Lo 
ce""'11i p.ellleCllied cliLeria 
It Ii lbe lIaLure 01 lilese crltcri", lbilll dllllllluubea lbe Leb.,io. 01 a 
l .. owled,e- .... lcd ilirorlilalioll .ehienl 1,llelll, alld iadeed, of a I,atem for 
cOllcep'lIal UI iIIlchlUC ill CClier al III Ilicb al.pliuliolll, i' II ool pOllible ill 
ICller ..1 Lo dcc,de wbelbcr II maleb Ibould ,uceecd ill '" Itriell, lIIecballieal, 
"l,ul"'''I1:- Willllllcr; IIUlud, lbe ",cccphhllL, 0' a milllcb UI"', de••ead 00 
dOlualu-,.tCCllic clllltlU alld reliltloll&!llp', illild oa dedllcllye lorerelleel ower 
lhese eulilie, and .elilllolllilip. III lbe case 01 lbe compllLe. IClcuce libra.,. 
'0' uillull.le, lhe 111lcIII .uielll be .equued Lo "ioow aboul- .lIch eoliliel AI 
cOlllpllleu, al,o.;IIIII''', pro,lammeu, aod ,'ola,. derlce•. 
Cerbi. chillraclerill,c lIUribuiel 01 lbes. elitiLiea (lb ••lolll,e uledium 
aUrihuLe, wbosc nluu, diller ror d.lJerclll iilld, or douce derice., for eUUlple) 
lui,I.L abo hc Illduded ill lhll doallilio 'loCellic kllowled,e AIIIOII, lbe l,pical 
killd, or .clalloudlipi lllal IIli,lt' Le elllbodlcd III lbe howled,e It;lSe 01 auc" 
'" I,&lem is lhe lad lbl ill hpe drire 1$ a pa.licillar killd 01 .Io.a,. dnicC! 
wbole storllee medillm i$ alwa,l mill,uet,c lillpe; 011' limple dedudite ial"ellc. 
ioyolviu, lhil relalioatbip lIIi,h' ealaLlil1a ,b. r",ell"aL a paUera deK"...... 
ill whicb Lhe IlIbjecl 01 a doclimellL ia clelCfibed .. ;oyoblOI a .1.01... • ,,,. 
wl,1t nu,ne"c litpe al illmcdililo would be aa'ilned b, a larlel deKrlplio... 
wbleh a hpe dllre ",ppea.ed io lhe coUell.oadiai polilioo . 
I.d III oow bneD, eUliliae tile mallll!!r ia wlt,,11 Ilieia '" koowled,e-b..aed 
11I10.lllalloa Idriual ',ILem mi,bL be IIled io ,ndice. la cool....l .illl ... 
o.diu." i.ro.m",lioll rel.ieul.,alem, th.ee duliocL cia .... 01 u..u would be 
illYohed ia Lbe operalio. of .. kIIowledee-baaed lelrinll a,aL,m. I. addiLio. 
lo Lhe ..ucheu and ladue.., a lhi.d cia.. of II.... "ayi., cape. Ii., III lI.a 
lubJeel ",.ea. 01 UI' docllmeall lo be iodued wOlild be reqlli.ed lo 1011lu.lala 
alld eucllde lbe 100la of domaia·lpeciic howled,e deac.ibed abo" lor u.. III 
iode.iol a.d .d.teyel Membeu 0' lbil Lbird cia.. 01 U"", wbicia Il•• 110 
alialoili' wiU.i" Lbe coanaliooal iolormaLioo relfinal I,.lem, mi,"l be called 
1110wled,e eft,iIlUIi. 011, p"war, (oocerll ia Lbil diuerlalioo, bowlYe" will 
Le will. Lbe procell of ,el.inll b, ....cbiac ead-III'U', u.de. lbe a..llmpUoll 
lbal lbe kaowled,c ba.. Ita. p.uioual, beea cooll.ucled &ad all dOCIIID...'" •• 
lh. eolledio. illdex.ed. 
la lbe aeal ebapler of lilil dlnellalioo, we wililnaew lbe l,plC"'. ebarac­
ledlLice 01 caialiul ialo.malioo .elrienI11aleml. aU.mplill, 10 idellUlJ ce.­
bio lilujnnlll _iIIbe.ael lbal "'•• add,.ued bl lite hOlllled,e,ba..d ..p­
proacb 10 ..l.io-II aad U'III molinle lbe p..lieilla. applicalioll ill wbicb we 
baYe embodied OUI ide"" rc,..diue lbe abaL.acl p.ocell 01 conceplual waLcll· 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































knowl~ll&c b~sc,lldlleval ",lelll 11I1,hl ollcr ~ 1I111111ocr 1.1' 1l111,urlillll I"adieal 
a.lunlage, bl COlIIl,allSOIl wllb ~ (unycotioual io'orwillioll rehieu' "ileID. 
Un'ortllnalel,. there II ~ IUlidaweDla' Itillecl io wblch 0111 prueoU, Optl a· 
liooal demOll$lr~llOII sydelB, wbich 11101 00 cuonoliollal cuull,ulel hardware, 
WUllld ool be pradicallo. use io aD adtiaiapplicaliuD iovuhi"1 a larle larlel 
cullectlon. 
Spedficall,. lhe delilonihaliull I,slem reliea terl bea,il, 011 lhe cucuLiuo 
ur ,cyclal UllelallUlls wbicb, 00 a VOD NelimanD wadliot, alt 'Iuile u:peoaive 
wbell lbe Ol,er iluds CODlpflse a lar,e amoulll 0' data. Sioct lhe ule 0' a ver, 
lalce larGel wllecllull ii, 101 IcaSUl1$ wbicb will becum. dear IborU" precisel, 
lhe silualioll ill whicb OUI kuowledle· baled apploacll iI uf lhe ,realelL polell' 
ti~1 ulahLI, We bawe "eell 'olCed to (ollsi"'el YalioUI aile I o~live, lo lhe YOD 
Neumalla machille ilrcbitcclule which IUJ.porl lbele upe,aLiulla much mo,e 
ellicieoU, ill ulder to Justify tbe I"uwile 0' 1.1111 approach io pl.cUul applica. 
liuos. 
Tbe lesullll;u beeD lhe dCli,o uf ~ IWllvon Neumaall m~cbioe 00 which 
celtain ul.euliolls- ill palticul~., lilt wOll (ompulatloa.II, expelllive primi· 
live opelalull 0' a ,elaCiolla' a/,ebu -waJ be uillualed ia a hilhl, erotieDl 
malloer. nilled 00 a biclalch, 0' anociati,e slorale duicel. Lhll arcbilec· 
Lure io b~l peHolh illl 0(101 ft) imlllo,emeol (wilb vcr, 'avurable conilauL 
filcluu) ia lime cOlllp'exilJ oyer lbe bed kuowlI n ..lualioD melbuda 'or Llltle 
ulle'OI.loU 00 iI cOII,elllloul compute, I"lelu, witboul lhe use uf ,eduodaoL 
Ilur ace, alld ulinC cullenll, uaililble aod poleoliallJ competihve lec:hDolocy. 
AllhuUlh it W<lS nul our ulilioill 10411 ia punuio, tbi. ,eleilrch, Lhese ,elulla 
bilYe recenUJ belua to ilUracL aUenlion wilbi. lbe dalaba.e malialeBleol (om' 
DIUllil, b, ,irlue 0' lile lIupo,laat ,olt plilled b, lhele *dllllcult· relatiooal 
alceb.aic I.rhnilinl wiUllo d~lilbase lIIanalemeal 1,Ilewa bued O. tb. ,ela· 
liuul ulOdel of dab ICodd, IInol· Il i. lili. coallediun willi lhe coocer.1 of 
,elaliuoal dalabase I,ltema, lOieLber willi Lb. clole relalioolbip belweeo Oil, 
iI.d,lleclural work and ea.lie. rtlurell 00 liledaliled " ••dware 'or daLaba.. 
maoilluleol, wblCll lIal moUnltd Oil' Ule of lb. pb•••• -relalio••1da'a"". 
machine" lu delcribe our proposed arcbilecture. 
O. dUle tumiaalioo, lhi' IDO'e ilDlDediate b,producl of Otl, 'UlUC" II 
nol '1lIlle lhe coiacideate illUi,bL leem allinl ,Iaace; al will be leeala Cilapler 
2, lbe rUIOOI lhese opelaliua. b... p.o,eo lo be 10 ceabal Lo otlr ow. wu,k 
it dUlel, relaLed Lu al InlL ooe of Lhe .nlOal (0' Lllei, (.equCDL appellaDce 
ia lbe relalioo.1 dalabase lile.alure. SLiIl, iL mu.L be empbailled LhaL Lb. 
rClurch problem lllallDoliuled lbe deail. o' our macbiae di'en ia. Dumbe, 
uf iUlporlaat relpecle 'rom mUll cOllllellipoflr, dalabase maoalemeol La.ka. 
Wbile lhe poloulial applicaLioal 0' this lorl of macllia. Lo Lbe coalLrucLioo o. 
ter1 hilh perform,uce dalabase maoa,ellleDl IJdew. ale cerLaia', o. iol.r••l, 
a coodllli,e jlldlemeal relaldial lheir Imm.dial. p.acUcai IlUlil, I ••Ilcll 




I.t o .... at...... ., .lIe UiucrtaUga 
Tbe ulu,e uf u.c pfoillelll '" r..... c~... lo allatil, aad 01 Lhe app,oach 
lo ill 10luli01l llial we batt ..,........ I.polcd whal .i,hL be delCrlbed 
II a ~c.'ica".1 ;IIIC,fidcd orla.lsaLio. oa 'lila diuc.lalioD AllhoUlh we arl 
CO"CC.llfu..I wilb 0,,1, 1 aill,le la.k, w .. kll t. ihelf " ••OD.W, well d.a.ld aad 
malla,uble ill KOpe. lbe .llbOl.bul read" wiU be 100Iowia, our approac" 
10 III .4.111111011 idoll, • 1011, roull exlcDdia, Irom li.e Jewel 01 .Ir, bilh 'ncl 
ducriplioDI. UdOIl,h lbe iueDa oIlo,ka.l 'ormul. lII..ip....lio•• ud dow. lo 
Lbe lIouu,i .. of adual parailci operalluDllD hardware. It haa belD our '.perieDee 
ill IIC:U:rlblll, 11m reaurcb bdure a DlIlIlher 01 ludieac.. lh.l lhl -wedieal 
dllll ...,.- wblch Wilil be cOlfered III ill expoaiUoD ma, make il dilleull '0 
reLal1l lbe overallalrudllr. 01 Qllr llieai. work wliil••U••dID,lo La.e d.lall. 01 
cae b ollbeae "lal'U· 
1111'11 IUclllpllo lIliU,aleU.ia dUlicull,. !lll1I bate .UelDpLed 10 iIIudr.le to 
.'111111 I I lbe lIe,llCIlalrucLllfI of lbe lorl 01 1,.L.1Il !IIIhlch we propoll. wlilch 
i. elolcl, IIII"or.d bl U.e OI,IDiI&IIOD or lhil diuerlalioa; lb. reader m., wi.b 
lo r.f.r bid lo lbil 11,11" perlodlcall, III Lhl coune or readlll, our Lhclil lor 
purpolel of reouclIlaUOII (ilr al we" IUil, ' ..lIurallcc). Al lbe top tnel 01 
our propo.cd l,alelD or,alliulioll. doclllllclIlI .lId dom.la·.pceille kaowled,e 
are replCltoled UIUI, 1 howled,.·lIiled dUCllphoD 'III,UI,.. Example. 01 
lbi. lall,lIl,e Ilapear IlIIlIIelllal.I,lo lbe ",hl of th. pbull "kaowlld,l·bued 
lIelCripliuII 1....'IIIl'e.. ID .'I,lIf' I I; lhc, Dced Dol I>e .ludied ca.erullJ a' 
lbil poilll, bill ate prcl.lllell lo ,lIe lOW. feehll, for lh. ililid or iofo.m&lioo 
llu:, elilbod, Al lbe bonolD of 1111' I",Ucal cbaiD. lb. p.ilDilin ope.aUool 
01 &.",.. tillll ..1 al,.:l>ra (acaiD IIh"lrahll IlIIlIlcdiaLcl, lo lbe .i,hl or lba eor­
1':~pOIlIlIIl' Lille) a.e Ilite'l-fd.d 1>, 011. ",opoiCII r"IIlloDI.I d.dahai. madiae. 
11 
.--­
a Oot:umenl with 
aulhol" ::; ael with any o.Knowledge-based aub,.,:, involvol 
aft .nvonlion with .••description 
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fI,..,. I_I "Verlical O.,uiI&Uo.- oil•• iJ.l•• 
No hardwa.&! was acluall, bUill In the wune orou. dodo.al wo••; tbe eI­
leollal beba'ior o' lbe our ",op05ed macbloe a.chitedu.e, bowne•• has beeo 
emulaled ill lollware al "a.t or our workiol demorutralioo ',Ilem. and lh. 
bardwa.e p.ocenes lIlal would .eplace Lllest emuldioc fOulillu io aD aelual 
iQlpleruelllaliou have beeD aoal, led alioriUlmkall, io lome delail 
Moll ollbe aeli'll, 01 our ad"aI U••••,.klll. bowen., lakel place io lbe 
uliddle porlion 0' ou. iIIuslfalioo- -lil. parl dealiol wilh ro. mull.! exp.elled io 
a restricted BUlorder 10Cie A, we Ihall He, til. IlreDIlh of predicate ca!culu, 
al all ·ioler mediale lorm" lor our lhelil 1,Item derinl from ill Ouibilil, .. a 
delcriplin lool, 00 lhe olle baod, aod hom ill iDler.lliDC aDd u.dul relalioo­
Ihip lo lhe relaliooal aiceb.aic pflluill'U. 00 lhe olhe •. 10 our theai. I,ltem, 
all dele.ipLiolll, bulh tarcel aod paUt.o, a.e Oul c:oon,led lDlo a lpecial .0'­
mil.iud rorlO. aod lbt ,elullilll dala Il.udurtl ma.ipulaled DC(o.diollo lbe 
rulea specilied ill lIle ulalcb speClflcalioo (which, we recall. are al.o upr...ed 
in pJedlcate 10Cie) lo locille all mah:binl la'iel doc:umeoll. Tile delaill 01 
lhese manipulation. a.e embodied io aD alco.ilhm called I,SEC (lor Lo,ica' 
Satislutioll by l-;denJlOfla' COlldraint), wbich hal al ill primilin ope.aUool 
lbe relaliollal aicebraic operallool lbal cooltilule lhe macro-iollr"clioo laD­
cuace for lhe .elalionl aiceb.aic macbioe 
A, Doled aboYt, lbt o'CauiuliOD or lbil dilierlalioo loliowl quile do.el, 
lhe sLJudure o. lile IJdem ihel'. /I.llile lop Inel, our expolilioo il di, ided iolo 
lwo p;ula: ill Cllaple. 2, we de$Cflbe lbe Itruclure alld behnior 01 lbe r"noioe 
delllolliluliou .,dem, whicb ilo"leloellh a Ilmple kllowledce-based ,c:trlnal 
lalk, Chapler 3 ouUlllel lhe archiledure oIlht proposed machioe, alld .petiOIl 
lhe waJ in whicb il would aduallJ lH!dorm lbe pr'milin relaliooal aicebraic 
operalioul lhal are emulaled 10 lollware io lbe deUlooltralioli 1,lleUl. 
More .pedOcaIlJ, lbe lecood dlapler .nitwi lIle elleolial charaderi.Uca 
of con,elllional illlofloalioll 'tlncval I,dems, olOlinltl lhe fOIlDulalion of 
our kliowledce based de5Cfllllioo lallcuace, alld delcribe. lbe maooer ID wbie" 
lbt ts~c alco,illlm il used for rthlnal based 011 lhese deacriplioDI Tbe 
lbird ellapler .enewl prnlous work 00 auocialin proc:enon aud dalaba.. 
macbloel, describe. our ".opo.ed a.chilectu.e. aod lolroducu aad ....., ... 
lhe cornlllcxilJ of lbt pa,allel ha.dware alcorilbm. "led lo nail........ of 






























































































































































































2.1 (:oIlYeIIlloual ... rorlllalion Urhleval S)'llewl 
Thi. ,celioII II iutelulcd to pronde all ower.iew 0' prniou. and OllcoillC reo 
.carcb relaled to Infoflualiou ,elflnal .)'Ileta. (more pleCllel)" rderf'uce re· 
tllcYill .)'del/u) havilll: lubslilulial relnallC' to tbe coucel UI of our theaia re· 
Io:arch. GCl/crall)' 'l,caJunl:. we iolead ,lie hr. rderepcf' rf"fle!fa' sydem to 
dCliote a I, dCIU u,cd to IlOIC alld retrieve rdertlJce recoroa bc.uil/C a one·to­
oue correspondcucc lo the doclllllcOla iD lome colledioD, aDd cOl/hillinc .om. 
informalion aboul lhe oOCulllellt, iociudillC ioforlllaUoD u,eful iD ph),lIcall, 
rctrieviliC tbe dOClllllclll ihelf We will be e'peciall" lbouCb ool uduai.elJ, 
concerned will. (olll,.uler b;ucd ,ydcm. 'or re'ereoce .elfinal. 
III the currelll IcellOn. we will ouUllle lhe eneolial 'uDelional cbaracleril' 
lies 0' l),l.ieal Ilut alld cuncot re'eltllce rchinal I,deoll, alool wilh tbe 
IlIelilOda a.ul d.alaclcu$lic rCIulla uf I"leta evahlatioD, IliiDC a fairlJ tradi­
tio.lal expositur, al'proadl .el,ine hcavll)' 00 rniew o. tbe per tineal lileralure. 
In Secllon 22, however, a uoiDed aoal)'lical frameworll will be prelented 'or 
fiewinc tile cba.aclcrialica and lilililaliuol of lucb Iysletal, orienled loward tb. 
cenlr allhcoretical concer .. 1 O. ollr researcb. h IbOliid allo be ooled lhal waa, 
a$pccb o( in'orwatiou rehinal havillC ,real pradical IICII16cailce (ruea,eh 
io aulolllalic indexi .. , al,d '1lCcllic al'proacbel lo I)'aleta iwplemeolalioD, ro, 
exaulple) are 1I0lielltcle .. (ollalerallo lbe COIICe,O. a. our lbesil researcb, aDd 
will not Le dllcuued. 
In Subsection 2 I I, tbe Inllillive IIoliun o. a reference rellinal I,dem 
il eIIl,licaled at lhe lop Icvel, ililroduci .., llie wOlt Imporlanl lerwi to be 
uled iD L1le r crnailldcr 0' lile seelion In lhe sccolld Ilibscelion, we p'o, ide a 
b,ie' oyenicw 10' the celie. al o.cauilalion 0' pasl alld plelenl relrienl I)' IleWI. 
Sulneclion 2 I J ((ICI/SCI s,.ccial allentloll 011 It.e '0'1111 of document deacrip-
III 
lioll Uled io l)'pical uiilioC re'elellct relfinal 1)'.teRiI. SUbiceliOIl 2.1.4 II 
concerned wilh 'be IIilld. o. paUcra deK,iplionl 'bal taa, be 'o,mulaled bJ 
tbe use, in warioul ,elrieni 1),lleoli. aod witb tbe wa,1 lIle, ma, be makbed 
wllh 'be do,ed de.uiplioal 0' dOCUtaellll io lbe colleclioD. 
10 lb. aul lubledloa. we will cODlider 'be problem o( aueuiD' 'M IIWi&J 
0' a refereoc. r.l,inall)'lleta. Sillce mao, dlBeleol ditaeDlion. o( .,.•..,.... 
wa)' be I'CoilicaD' ia "allialillC lbe aneland liabililiel 0' a 1),llem, S.IIeiICUo. 
2.&.5 will (oOlider 'be Iliadl of per/ollDlace crilrr'llba' RlaJ be rei...... lo ..". 
nallialioD 0' re'e,eDCll rel,inal '),Ilellli. 10 Slibledioo 2.1.6, we will '811 ••• 
Dumbe, o' tralullioD method. lbal lIa.. be.a Uled 0' IUClealed 'Of ......101 
,ehienl .,sLem perfortaaDte. 
Ualed 00 lbilloliadalioD, we will COlllide, la Subleelioa 2.1.1lbe aal..r. 
and liCailluDct of lbe laewl, emer,io, taarllet.or olllioe r.'ereoc. r.lfinal'JI­
leull alld lenicea, 'ollowed b)' a ,alb" del ailed ollUille of lbe wrlt o' 'eahn.. 
adliallJ 'ouad la curreaU)' operaliollli oolio. relrinal ',Iteml, ia S..baeelloa 
2.1.8. Subleelioa 2.1 .• dilcllne. a 'ew o. lile lIIoll appa..al ,eeeal l,ead, iD 
refereace ,elrlenl ."hm rueuell. fiDali,. a Ilmple iDu.acUfI ....ioll .illa 
lbe DIALOG I,.lem...ltd al aa uataple a' 'Uiolll poiD" lb,ou,lIo..l ...... 




2.1.1 I'lIl1d....CIIL.1 CIClllcllf.1 .r Lllc rctrieval 111&«:111 
.'0' l'II'VO$el of ou, cUHeJil dllClllIIO., WII w<ly de'''lbe tb. ceaba"ulldloo. 
01 illl Ilifoll" ..LIOIl ,dlleYai .,..... II ,t.. illdeltlU, alld rdilen' of ililorlllaholl 
bl,c" WlllIllI a (poulbl, d,III..iA:' Lar,el l:olI"t.oll IIlillallJ u .... Lb. brleli 
actually ulalupulaled b, lba ,e".inal .,.tcw do aot tbew.eln. iadude 'II. 
illfo.waLlou .ou&bl b, Uleu, buL ill,l..d bear • oal-I.o-oao cOI.e.poadeace 
wltb Ii ad 01 docUllleld. cOlllalwllC tile iafo.walioll 01 llitima... IIILe.ClL. alld 
tbewlelvcl l:olILala IlllolW<lLioli '<ll:ihLalia,: 
I. IIle, iUseuweaL of lbe pOlellUai .el.noee of UI. document to IIi. 
0. bel lIecdl, .. lid 
2. loulloll of tbe doclimealllaeU. 
SlIcb re/cICott: ta,cdl lDiCbL, for enwple, coaLala blbbo,.ap~ic iulo,ma­
hoa... b,lef ab'LracL, ..lid a .de.eou to thll .lIell o. lIIi(folllw dora,e locilioa 
ill wlucb Lbe docuweliL 4:ollld bll fOIlJld Ucuuse or tb. olieLo.oa. (o((e,polI­
dellce belweell Lhe ,d of .tfc,ellcca aad the documeilla to wbicll the, refer. we 
willule Iucb Le.w. II "h.,d", "coll&:etloll", etc. freellll1 Lbll ndioll to refer 
• ILbe. Lo ilctll..1 ducllwcuh Of LII tbe eOHllapolldla, n:fc.eau., except ia Lho•• 
coutu" III wilieh Lbi, ,e1anLloll 01 te'llllllolo&1 wOllld IlIt.od"ce cOllfuilOIl. 
III tbole I,dew. of lllle.utto OU. ducuuioLl, 10.... fo.w of '"'C' dClcr;p­
'1011 i. for ... ulillcd for cal:b of lile docu ... ellh do.ed .1 pli,l of 'he collel;tloa 
dll.lII, lbe I)(oceu 01 illdtxillC, alld tb..t dueflplloll illco.poraLed at parl of 'he 
refCII!IICC to lb.l Jocullleill III Lbe coulle of .elflnal, olltb. otbe. hand, .om. 
lo,ul 0' I.aUrlll dCS(UPLIOD will be (ollll'lIcted b, tbe III" b, wal of up....­
w, H,lalll ,devalll ebafilch:rld'(I of lile d"",&:d L.'Cd. frbele dClCfipliolll 
dlould be ,1:,..,deJ ill aul,Llc cow.UII~h .. bll:b &II.y 0' Ill., lIot IInll au ob­
'l'iolll ,,1'YJical .c..hulwil III "'lIy .... ,tl(III .., lI,f",uatllul ,ducv,,1 11.h:w In 
;w 
Will, (iUe., LII. paUe"l o. Lill,.L delCflpLioll' ma, be Implkl' la 'Il. o,-••"OD 
of Lbe ',ILem, IIld ooL upliciU, .peCiled ia Lh. UM' ,.qll........ &MjIIlU:tioD 
wiLh UUI ta"eL .e(ord, 
Apa,t frOIll • Iluwbe, of IUppoft fuoctlolU. illdudiq ...... facW'alioD of 
Lolb killdl of delCripLloO·buildiac aad lbe pro,i.ioa 01 ...;.....c:. 1.0 , •• au· 
uperieaccd II......b. cePl,aI fuadioa 01 a ref ...llc. ,.haena 1,,,,,_ mal ... 
.jowed II lb. ideable... ioa of 0111 0' 11101' L.."eL docllmeat. wlaOM dUClI... 
Liolu are a ..elled •• (oaaiileal willa tal' p..Ulfll d ••uipf.&oa coa.'n,dc4 bl tbe 
Ilicr. I.klJHIlldill' oa Lla. particul...' ....ID. ,lai. 'ulldioll ..., be a.tc:oapli•••d 
,itbe. bl illdiutilll • leL of u:fereilcli deelll.d ,el".1IL to ,a. II"'" requ••L. 
0' bl nllililll tow. 0 ••11 of tbe doclllDellLa ."o.dlal Lo LII.i, ,el.Lb. deere. 
of auellied relenace. 
la o.do. to iwplew.at lbi. fuaclioa, moil aOlllri,laltlldiLioDal ufe'eac. 
.el,inal .,Ilem. ulili.. lOwe IWID 01 '!ldu la wbidt. til. COIIClpolld.II" be­
Lweea poteaUa. iCa,d, .eqlle.la alld caadld.te t ..,.la il .aaire.tcd. la LtIC 
coutao of ,.arcll. a Ht 01 (1Il1lua 01 lIleebaateal, 'C";III..' ,.OCcd..,l. L,picall, 
refe, Lo tllil iDdu ia o,der to loc:..t. aa -app,o,.lau- tar,et .el. 8l1bj.d CA,d. 
illlib.lu, calalol', .." of ed"'puadl4ld ca,d., aad illYC.tcd COIllPllt., 1.1•••r • 
...mple. of 'lie illdiu. oIlIlrea COIIIWOIi ',pe' 01 reLlinai .,d.ml. 
T,adiLioaall,. a di.liadioa baa be.a dl&wa betweea til. iailu;8, 'lId dill' 
.;Julioll of docll.ellta. 'I'lio Lelia daa...cailoilla.. beeD .pplled 1.0 Lh. proceu 
of ..ai,lIia, • li8l1e (tlaoll,1I pouiW, liierarcilical) delC.ipli,. deal,A.lioD, ."ch 
.. a Dewe, Ueclwal 0. tiwa., 01 COII,'CII aUlIlbc•• Lo a ,I,ell documeat, wbllc 
.ellcl.' deacripLin Le.ml "'1,lIt be .peedled la tile COUll. olilld..ial, •• III Lb. 
.peCiOcalioll of • IIlIlIIbc. /.If d"llad .ubjed cate,o.i•• &11 a Ilb.ar, card "lalo" 
(III ~Ill oIlilCL. nCII Lbe n.d cat<llo, baa illl:O'porilt.:d • elalll.uLioa·bk. la· 
d..illl .",w.t., ill ,",cllallcc Ilpoll a IIIICI. *lIIata elltrl- card. wll,ca. lradl­
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lioually COlllalued mOle iufollllalioll lhau all ollae, UI'" for llie docullIeol ia 
quedioa. Tbe flfelelll nille of lbil cOllnllliou, dalill, hom lhe time wbe. 
ealaloc u.d, wc,e iDdl"iduall, tllH!lel, aud aol compule,·,eae.aled, bioi beeo 
"uelliooed b, ,ecellt aulhou Iliaflil, 111141·) Ib lbe laa,ual' of Seeliob 2.2, 
daUlllnlioa il lhul a p.oceu of descriptioD b, limple or bierarcbical abll,.. e­
lioa, wbile 'DdelID, ioyohel lbe lue 01 ••IlI,.. abllraelin wecbaDilml. 
I',ior lo the lolroduclioll or compuler-baled rel,inal 1,ILewI, lbil dil­
Liueliou wal juatilied primalil, by lhe Deed lo alliCD a lill,le deaeliplioD (a 
dallilinlion, lo a docuOlcol fOI pu'polel 01 detenuibiD, ill pb,ainl loealiob 
wilbia Lbe Iibul, Ibchiac I(laelue, wbile lUll pefloiLUa, mililiple aeee .. palba 
lo lIle documeuL based oa dillereal aapeds 01 ill CODleDl Illiol dille,euL cardal• 
.. ca.d nlaluc lao ibdea, la'a Itferellee rel.inala,llem, 1I0wenr, lb. pb,li­
ealdoJace locatioll of a .efe.cu(e reeoh) doel Dol bawe &lIe licailcaDee of lIle 
louliull 01 a docuwenl ill a lib. al,; Lhe refeumce lOa, be relrined UliDI aD, of 
leyc.alllldclI le.ml, ob"ialiliC lhe lIecd 10, a dilliaculibed clanilealor, lerm. 
III all fai.llen, il Ihould be adoowled,ed thal there .... mao, Pll'POlei for 
whieb llie Ule 01 a IIl1ele "classifyiu," descripli .. term ia Ilill nluable Slltb 
a Icbcwe is .equiltd, for namplc, il ;All documeab a.e lO be haled witholll 
redulldallcy iu a bicra.ebicaU, or,alliaed hll (au ce.hio lbesauri, for n .. mple). 
III a dil(ulSioa 01 cOlileluporar, compule.·baled rderellu relrinal 1,Ileml, 
lbouCb, il. is lbe 1I0liuD of iodexill" and Dol danilulioa, lbal is mOil lalieol. 
Iudexin, based 011 usc.folwul"led dUCfiplioaa of docuwenl cODteol com­
pri,el onl, oue of tbe tedmitlues b, wbieb documeula of inte.esl to I. UIU 
fila, be located, aDd II ia fact IIlade lell aUracliYe b, lbe lIeed lor blnDao 
ellorl iD lorwulaline lbe delcriplioDI ulcd hi rdrienl. Il would lbul leem 
ap..rop.iale lO coullde., al lead briel,. a Id 01 inlerelUn, techuiquel fo, 
accenial reluant docuweoll 00 tbll bali, of informalioa anoeiale.1 wilb lbe 
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o.ielDaI, uniudned document Kenler 11961, IIMiJ) bal plopoaed and leded I. 
lIlelhod fur decompolio, a lal,e oumber of pape.. ioto "OUpl OD lbe b"lil O. 
lbe publicalioDI lbe, refereoce ia lbeir biblio,rapbilli. 1'bil lecbaique, wbicb 
be called -biblio,rapbic couplin,-. it baaed 00 lbe allllmpUoa ,bal lbe COID­
1U0D cilalioo of a ,hen paper b, lwo or more aUlbon leadl to loelie.... . 
relaLioDlbip ia coulent belweeo lbt cilill, papen. Kuder alli,oa ........ . 
COlli moo ,roup wbenenr tbe, ,efeleDce al leall oot paper I. coaaoa w111l 
a Ilweo -leal paper·. aud propoII4I1 a mealu,e 01 "couphal alllollll- .......... 
a member of tbe I'ouP alld lhe tut paper fo, tbat Iroup wbid. ia tilu'" Lo 
lbe Dumber of ,dereocel Iba'td b,llae pape' ia quellioo aud lbe lell paper. 
Inlerelli"el" ,roupl 0( papen clauiled ulin, tbe biblio"apbic cOllplla, lecb­
oique iD fad uideoce a ,lroD, juhlili,e ,elaLedDtn io content. 10" leal ID­
'ol'in, JJ.I I,apen III Volume" 2 of t'1I,liea' fiuiew, tbe lecboiqlle of bibll­0,. apblc couplin, Ibowed a bi,b COffelatioo wilb lbe dallilcallonl alal,.ed 
b, ADal,lic Subjed IndoiDI b, tdiloU of tbe Jou,DallKelller. 11165). 
Tbe lpecillutioll of a lel of clile,ia 101 nalualiol lbe perfolmaon of 
a p",lieula, ,eleleuc:t ,el.ina.! 1,Iltm COII,lllulu onll 0( lbe moll li,aiAuul 
outalaadiDI p,obltml io tbe Dead. aDd will fo,m lbe baaia fOI mOlt 01 lbe 
dilCuliioo In Subltdloo 2.1 ,5. To p,oYide a cooted for lbe dilCuuioD wblcb 
follow I. howner. it will be IIK••I allilil poialto deacribe ID leotlallerml lwo 
coollruch lbal pia, ceDl,aI rolea ill Yi'lVall, all diaculliool of 'tlfinal 1,Item 
e..lu&Lioo: ,eeaU aod "t'cilioD. 
Tbe.. lwo crile'il. ban beeu expllcaled io ,uloUI wa,l b, dllle,eDl aulboll, 
and our OWb cooce••a will in fad ,equire a fundamealal ,ullellmtol of lbeir 
meaoiol and impofl iD tlae cooled of howled,e-ba.ed .elrinal Allbil poiol, 
we will aUelApl oDI, lO cooyel a bliel illtuilin impltllioo 01 lbe commoo llae or 




wlucll ·"I.prupuillc· l"r,eh ".e ,duued, II\IlIlIe p,eciilOll rellecla lhl edelll 
lo willch "'JlappropllilLe· la"ea.. &I• ..eluded IHIUI LII. ,esull 01 a lca,cb 
I!:wpirlul IAda, ,,1011, WIU, ",Ui. lUoreUcal Ir,umellh, hawl belO IlIlIer&II, 
leillo rew.al.u) 10hereull,adeo.IacL ... l~. oplimiuLloll 01 recall alld p,eel­
lioll, al loall WllhlD lbe ,elleral dlla.illl "&Ulework 01 cuuelll ,eL,inal .,a­
leUlI. 
F'llw lbe PCfl,lecllVe 01 hll_lcd,.·blled ,.lrleval "Iurell, 01.11 p,iaclpal 
COpceuu lUll ,dilled to lbe cba,acLemllCI of '". dtlcriplioD' alld deacripLioD­
malchlu, Plcdlalluuu ulicd UI .IUUIII, ,elerellce relrienl I,alellla. ,.lIeae iuu.. 
lAdue lLe ctillril.l focul Ilf SuLlcCtlulI' 2.1.3 aud 2 I.... To prowldl a cuulul 
Iur LLul! IAliI:UHIUI.., Llwu,h, we ",III tint p,"vide a blld ,hlch of lhe ,lIl1er al 
o"allu..uup uf pall aDd preieul ,efe,cpce ,,;lnenll,llew•. 
:1. 
1.1.1 Oreaulaalloll .r retrlen. "alellu 
lilUCI Lhe 19!1tO'" Will' luollullue, 0' rde.ellee Jehlna! I,a&aq ~ .......­
,uilhed belwnll lwo l,p" oIl,llelll O',I'IiUlioll': ile.. • aUI'" ... .....1. 
(The Uie 0' lhell lerml variel IOmewhal ia llie liler&hu., aad 1111....... k,ml 
have beea u&ed b, dllk,elll alilbollto d.l£lIbe "&ClIlIall, Lli. aa........clio•• 
while olbe,. kav. adopud Mural addiliollal cauIo,i... T~. buk .oUo.I or 
iLel1i WI Le,m elll". lliouI~, provide I lIr.eful tool la deacriWq ......I.~..al 
ia'ormalioo retrienl acllelllCl, 
III ,eueralle'IIII, .. iUIil eIlL" I,Ilem III., be deac:ribed II .. ia'oll.alioo 
reLrinal I,"em wboM iod.. i. COIilPOHIA 01 a oUlllbv of "em record. or 
10m I lo,m, eacb cllllelpct&ldlfli lu a 111111. ta'I.L docllllleol. in tt•• collec"oll. 
Inlormauoll deacllbilll a IIV.II doclllll.llt II allocialed wil~ ia.. ,lam fK.Ofd al. 
til' time of iudellllli' 
1'bo iudex or a t"m IlItr, 1,IUIil. Oil lh. olil" ".IIIA, i. (ompo.ed o. 
'~rm r~cord•• cae" of wll,,11 cOlleapoud. to a ailille deleripl'" ellm.al.. aod 
ioclud.. ill'o'illatioll about lbe ducum ...ll wilb wblclll~i. deaclipliw••I.meul. 
wal allOClaled, (WI ~avo uled lbl pbrlle -dtacllp"" elewcal- ill place of 
lbe lcrlll -deacripto,-. ultd wo,. cOIIIIIIQoI, III lbe hle.alure 0' i,,'ollaalloo 
,clrievalto avOid (ollfulioll wllb a more lpeedlc uac of Lbe laLLer llfm io OUI 
own wo.k, al ililrodliced ill Seelloll 21) 'I'bll lorlll alld 11IlelprelaLioD o. Lbul 
deacripllve eleweflll u,i.. widel, alllolil Llle &Rail, euwpl.. of krill call, 
',ILeml, alld wiUlI. diacuutd III liublecliofl 211. 
'I'be.. lwo LJpe. of lile ur,alliulloa ilia, lbul be didillcullbed h, lbe 
alrueLure ollhei, bierarchlcal ladleu III all ilew eill., I,allm. deacripliv. 
eleuleah a.e hll:,arclll(alIJ lubordlo"lc:d lo lhe la,cela lo wblCb Lbe, are 
applicaLlc, while iu a lcrw elluJ I,'lem, lho: Ilrde, of lubordlo"llOIl II lllvllucd. 
2!) 
The dlStlnctioli is iIIu~l",lcd ,"lpllleaUy beluw_ 
















'l'erw Imlr, orll"lIl&aUolI: 












Marcinal hule (1.1, edge-notched) ca.d I,"tWS aDd thel. lu,er-scale 'UDC­
lioDal cI!uin.lellb uewplif, the item eat'l olcaDiaalioo method The iodex i. 
a ~'Inille venioa uf luch a s,stelll is (oUlplue,1 of a let of ca.ds, Qne correspond­
inc to eae" document III the (Olledioll, 01110.1 each hulU, a lIumbe. uf bolea clole 
tQ, buL lIultuu(hill&, the Ilclillleit. 11.1 lhe lillipiest (thQuCh allen ilieUicienl) 
ellcodinc ulelhod, eaeb edge polilloll COm!IllOlldi to a IIIICle desuifltin term, 
aud is VUllched uut if all"huble to the d<Kullleat ill quulion. thul cQnYe.liol 
tile hole to a slot utcu.hllC to lIle c.utl edce When rods are f.aued UlJou,&' 
lIle boles coffeillOlllltu, to DoC or lUo.e den.iptiwe le.wa, 01111 tbo.e calda 
(onCS(lOodlliC La ileill' Ulaldu", illi of the telml rewaio ullSuN,olted, reaull­
illC III Lbe .ebienl of Lar,eh correlpolldin, 10 a .illiple coojlloctiwe paHero 
deluiplioll (see Subsedioll 2.14), 
Simple eUDIplea of lfaditiooallerm tolll 'lsleDi. ioelud••udt iDlerior 
bole card I,steml al I'eek-a-boo, losile, [kaba, Della, etc Althoua-' ....t.al, 
of media aad mechallilm. are uled ill Lhese I,Iteml, ia each cu. L-. .... la 
cola poled of a Dllmbe. of ca.dl (Of aILe,oalel,. tape I, 0' lowe .i..lI.. IItrlac.), 
eacb corre.poadin, to lome deac,iplin te,m potentiall, applicable e.o 0.' or 
100ft docllmeoll ia lhe colleclioll, 00 lhe iple.ior lu,faCl O( ndt lerm card, 
bolel a,e pliliched at lbe palticuliU' localion. alli,IICd to lhole documeola 
tQ whicb tbe le,m ill Quedioo i. applicable Wheo lh. ca,d. coueapoodiol 
to luefal te,all are luperimpoled, Lb••et of docllwenh to whicb each lerm 
il applicable wa, be oblen.d. Anotber exawpl. of a te.m eolfl 1,Item h 
Unite.w (Taube. UISJ'. io which the index il compoled of a lel or lpedall, 
orde,ed Ii.la or docl&meol oumbera, eacb Ii.l coue.pondill& to a dncripLili 
term. ID the couue or a .urcb, lbe doc IImellt IiIII corr.lpoodill, 10 0 •• or (iD 
lbe cale of coo,d,nale illdexin,) wOle tel/III ma, be ,illl&ll, lcaDlled b, Lh. 
Uler to find a polelltiall, relenat .el of d<Kllmeoh, 
While the ite,o/Le' III elllr, dialioctioa wa. ou,llIall, avphed to lbe dal­
IIRcalioa 01 Plecballical alld eled,o-Dltcballiul .ehinal 1,llem., manl of 
the earl, computer-baled ,erereace .drienl s,.te,al caD be ,iewed either a. 
ItraichUo.ward a,'plicatlool or one o. lhe oLher lIIeU,od 10 lbe o"aaiulioo of 
a 11i.!rarchical cowpl&ter database o ... de.ivalin or ..,b.id nriaala 0' thne 
meLhodl. 
The u.liut cOlllpuler-ba,ed ioforrulioa ,elfiual .,Ilewl lhal rouad e.­
Leosive placLicalapplicalioD we.dai,I, .hai,hlforward adaptalioo. or lhe iLem 




qllcullii&1 liIu IlfO£eUIllC lecblliqllill io whith illdl'lduii&1 "em recordl 'rum tbe 
iequcutlii&lwdn tile were lrii&oar.ued from Ittoudii&r, lo ,umii&r, alorace aDd 
tealed ror cOllmteuq wltb a li••a Ml 01 dCIUll)tlwe lcrUlI. 1'b. ialuelu:. 
or !leUl cull, 01,.111141'11.111 n .• abo be ICeD i. te.tii&IO COlilcUlPO'IU, dillabal. 
IIUlail,IIU1eul I,loleu.. b.ued oa .. icr.rt..iuJ dill mode". 
Computer· ...lcd IUveued 61. 1,lteml. Oil lb. otb.r bud. exempli', lbe 
ule 0' lerm elM, Ol,ilululloa. Out IIUlp&. deli,. 'or aa aaw.rled fll. I,dew 
utiliael .11 Index (oUipmed or uue bilked ItIL 'ur ndl delC'i,li,e lCrlll. Tb. 
eleUieuli or e.ell lilt ilhl 110111'"11 to Lbe dOC:IIUlCllll 1.0 WbKb tbe l.rm ill 
quel'lulI .. Ilppbuble To rctfieVe 'be Id 01 doc: lime Ill. tQrr ••poodiIlC lQ 
• ,ivell PilUCIO dllacflptioll, lut·blliled Id QperilLiulII a•• perfQlmed 1.111 lbe 
docuUlcul lull (orrelllOudlll, lu U .. : "'IIOU' dCK.ipli'. Le,m. iovuhed ia lbe 
Jlidlelll dClCflptiou III illiolbel WilllillIolI, nell tcrm il illi,oed • ixed·lea,lb 
bll ilnil" with ncb dUCUUlcOl 'eprelellted b, a Ila,11I bil poliLioa, allQwia, 
lhe lue 01 fill.ld, m.cblllelupj)'lllcd 10,K" let operillioo. ill IOC:illlll, U.a 
pottlallall, relenlll docllwellh. 
4!1I 
2.1.:1 Pu,riplloa .r Lar,el lIo'&lIIICULa 
Alouted ill Silbledioll UI, lbll p.OC:CII 01 illduia, iawol...... UlClCiatioa 
01 a lillClo tll,d deK';pt,ua Willi e.ub of lbe doc:llmcala aLoI.... PU' 01 tile 
coUeclloo Iii lbil IlIbll.~Lloa we will (OOladat lbelu'1II1 01 a ....... 01 di••clll 
klod. 0' dCKflpllOa. IIled io p.lIl ilod PICMol relrienll,ll••' &0 c....ad.rilc 
..h. lilr,ol doc:ulAeflb It i., of ,oune, illlpo.libl.Lo IIIU, a.......... _IaJlcaD" 
vI v,Uloua llr,el ducllmelll delCriplioll Kbcmel iod_pead.aU, 01 ..... paUera 
deiC.ipliulil aad wllcilioC proc:edure. i.turpof.led i........,.le... MIK" oI ..b. 
imporl 01 U.il IlIbacdioo willlblll betollle dc..., ia Subacdiua 2.', •. 
AUlOII, lhe Ulct..od. wilid. bne boca IIlcd tu illli,.. deKriplio.1 tQ tal,el 
doc umellb u. a Wide fllI,e 01 lecb.i'lIlCi u.'cadiu, '.018 bi,... , lubjeda,a 
nalllilioal of tOllt.alLo ll,bU, dellled, lephuW. proc:edlll.l. A, ..... fOfmc, 
,,",cUle,lb. ducriplioalAl,Il" be II.i,oed la, a ""lIIaalade .... pGllilll, bawia, 
1Il1~.'ilC la ellher l", .lIbjed dolllilia or i .. lh. dilllikaLor, m ..... od. adopl.d 
10' UI. ia lb••,.'elll. Tbe otta.r cod ollile 'OOliOIlIlIll lIIi,ht be r.pr.MII"ed 
b, lull, IlitoUialed dcacri,lioll (uoalrlldioll baaed oa a .... ai&hLlorward. ,om­
,ullliOOIIl, .'uU.. dillall,i., proc:edllr. tallied olll b, a com,II".'. 
'fh. pa,llulu lub.d ollile doc:uwelll ted 00 wlll,h iad.llia, il b.lcd 
abo v.rio. aUIOII, lile W.rlOII' exillia, doc:uUlelil .dru:nl i,lilemao 10 IOn.. 
1,ltem., lho wbole lext. .enel .1 a bal .. for (UlilOIiII o. mcchaoieal) iDduiac, 
whili la olll.... 001, ..b. litle. ab.u.ul••018. iOI..ial o. laal porlioa 0' ............ 
0' 10"'. otber IAI0UIII, or we(lIil11luJl, cxlr.uted .ubld 01 ..11. doc:umca... are 
ellilmilled lor: p"rpolCa 1.11 d"ullicillioo 
I'.,hapi lhc li_plelt dilUilcillllOli .dlCDle 11I,01vel Ule ielcctioll 01. jllcd 
lel Qf dcacnpllwe lokell' pllor lo IlidulO, (We Will UIC tb. tellD -lokclI- toO 
rdcI to II 1I01i-decolApol.blll d"ICflpliOIi -olle hUIi, DO compoacat. wboll la· 
2~ 
teqlfdalioll i. "reserved wben used a. I compolleul 0' a dllJerclll dc.criptiou. 
Tbe .uollYalion 'or dilfercnlialilllluch "atomic· de.criptiolU (rom "cowpouudN 
dClcril,tiolls buill hOIll a lIumLer 0' iadeadeaUJ melninc'ul colDpoacuh will 
hecome al'llarenl lale, ill our diacu ..ioa.) Tobal from this I,.e· Ipecified .eI. 
would lhelt I.e uscd, eillic, liugl, o. I. cOlaW.aUGa, lo cha,aclerisil lbe .alienl 
qualilie. of eacb documenl added lo Uaecolledio•. To be luelul, the hed .eL of 
lokCIIll1 oflhll;uily choseu carelullJ bJ au indiyidual 'aluihar wilh lbe behnio. 
of the reLrleval .,dem lu .. 1wilh lbe domain of di.coune ellcompassed b, tbe 
doc ullleuh alillcilialed as lIIelULcll oltbe colledioa. Tbese lollenl wa, line 
lbe charader of ceneric Iubjcd calecories, licuilinnl keJwordl actuall, fouod 
in lilc led. lo he catalogued, 0' olber ill,hcalofl fadlilallnc the dileriminalioo 
0' docullicuts iu a Dlalllle, usdullo lbe use•. 
lu pradicc, however, lbe l'le·.cledloll or a filled .el of dese.ipliy., lOlleD' 
it loulld lo ililroduce serious problem. whellcwe. lbe coalen' ollbe documeo' 
collectloll nriu d,aaUllcaUy lu a l,pin' lixed-loken I,.lem, Crowlb iD lbe 
collediou cene.ally results iu; 
I a proli'eralion 01 documents dallilled wit bin a Iwall .ub.d of lbe 
lixed .eL 0' utecoflCl, aod 
2 a prepondeunec 0' proLlelilalic calcgorilillion dedslou, 'acing tbe 
illduer. 
The problellls anociated With lise 0' a filled .el of descriptive lokeDI 
are accrafated by sud.. 'adun as ullcoill, ebau,e. io Ule lubJecl domlio or 
Yllialiol" over lime ill lbe killdl 0' doculUellh Idded to lhe colledio... 
One common alterflilliwe to lbe lI.e ur a hed let. 0' iDdepeodeuU, cho.eo 
dunipliwe lokeul is lhe cOluLrudlOIl of lareel deacripliolll from one or more 
worda adually 'ouod IU lbe lext or lell .ub.d, ponibl, modilled acco.dinC Lo 
cerlalll pre processlllC rul~1 Acaln, il Ibould I.e aoled lbal Ule ltlll .eC.DeaL 
:m 
hom wlllcb lucb deani.)tiolll are dcri,~d maJ eacomp ... ellber wbole docu­
luenls, ab.Lrach, initial or .uallext porlloD., or olber lexl .ubleh lelecled 
wanually or mecbaaicallJ I(cul<hnC lo a wide rance 01 pouibl. cril.eria. 10 Lb4J 
dilunioo wbicb folioWl, lbe lerm -lell· will ceDerall, be applicabl. 1.0 aD, 
lucb lext. or lell aecmenl. 
A number of Ihalecin ha,e bUD empluJed iD choosinl Llie .., 01 LellL 
wordl (or word derintiYeI) used 'or ledb..ed iaduiDC Oat m.lllod 1.,01"1 
lite .pedticatioa 0' a tixed tlboliCb of len qUlle uleDliYe) Ihl or b,W01d,- lacb 
doc IIl11elll 10 lbe colleclion i. lben anicned a de.criplioa coolilLiaC of all of 
lbe pre-sjJCciOed keJword. lbat appear iD lbe tul. Tbi, 'aIm 0' ludulac bal 
been employed io botb maaual IDd compuler· based I,.lem., bull•••peelall, 
suilable 'or alilomalion wbea lbe '10111 led or a lenclh, l.xt lecm• IlL II uled 
for indexi..c. Moreower, tbe u.e 0' a lill of hy",orda who.. D..mber aDd 
idcolity il bed ti' nol perpduallJ, atleaat belwteo dilcrd. painh of -I,lt.m 
cencralioo-, wbicb would tJpicall, occur iarrequeoll,), oileD allo"l tb. ule of 
cerlaiD cowl.uler-baaed iDduiac lecbai']utl wbieb oller .icoiBuol luioCI iD 
cOlop\llatioo hme IDd memorJ .pace. SiDce tbe ke,wold Ii.t uled to lodell 
a ,ireD document i. delermiDed prior to il. iDduioC, lbi, metbod h Ilill 
yulncrable to cbaoCe. ia tbe cODlclIl of lbe doclimeDt collection 
Slillillolber mecbaoilm for illduioC illyobellhe iuduaioo 0' _II .icuifh:aot 
lcd word. al parl 0' lbe desc.irtiou .·or reilloo' 0' botb ellicieuCJ aud ease of 
dOCUlnelit di.crimiaalioo, cerlaiu worda wbicb are Dol deemed useful ia didio­
cui.biliC docllmeull 10 I muoiu,'ul wa, Ire cehe.all, ucluded from u.e ia 
luch deacripLioll'. Explicit excluaioa lilll lJpicall, illdude wordl tbat appear 
with nbelaelJ biCb frequeaq iD mosl doculueala-prepo.iliolll aDd adjedhe 
arlide., for eumplo--aDd a DUluber of olbe. lerma pr.sumed to hne lillie 




woul JIIJ,cwcub bawil Dl05L (oDiDIoltl, beell Dlada allbjedl,el,. aILbou," eoo­
lido!••ble aHollllolI biu lie... dnGMd &0 tb. qllc5lioo 01 lbc ulilil, 01 u.ioua 
lo,h 01 lexl wOllb III doc..... ctiK.h.'lauoa. Tbe KWIC (Ke, Wo.d 10 
COlllut) l,dclO ,'.llbll. It5tt aa, be ••,uded il all "ppbcalioa 0' Llle p.iLl­
elple of Uballilive led wo.d illdnill, (wber. U.e led I. iu lbi, ca.e L,pinll, 
• liUe' .lIbJccl to all Cltphcit uellilioa Illl. (Nole Lb.L ",e lIu. diICu..ed 
0111, lile 1111./1.'1111, uaec.... lliulli of lll.. KWIC l,aLew; tllc ulillL1 of KWIC ia 
baled IlIliuce pill ollli coolexlll.d 'itoCilllic., ",llIeb ",illlioL be d'"uned ....c.) 
011. of tbe 11I.0..1IfiealiOlli 10 deuripli.. forDi tbal b... beeo ...ploJed ell-
1><=lIIucut.lI, III iU aUelup' lo iUlplove lbe fI:caJl/precilioA cb.rad.c.illi" of 
led ",old u,,!clIiu, luvohe5 lb• ..,dJ...,tlltl.' wl:l,Jatia, of c.,liia ducripLi.. 
LokcUI Lo Ulllecl lbclI ,el ..ll,e UIIlCl III dliuderllio, lbe coaLepL of a doc;u­
weill Tbe '1M lO wblcb lbel. aUleued _I,bl. wa, be puL ia Dlalebiol 'lIe. 
,equClla wllb br,d. doculDeola II dlaC&uaed III SlI.lJledlOIl 2."., 
Tb;: ullkulC of lcll word dC5C1IP"Ofi III o.der of lbell frequellCJ oloccur­
reoc. IU lbe ted II olle met bod b, wbleb 111(11 dClcripLiwc lokea. bave beep 
wlll,bLed Allolbe, metbod IP,oltll. Lbe (owp"lalloo 01 Lb. frequ.acl 0' oc;­
CllffellCO 01 a Cl-ell word 10 lbe Lcd dIVided b, lbc frequene, of oceu"eou 
of lbaL wOld III cclle....1 UUCIl. or III a I.r,o (OIPIiI of lub. Tile nLiooal. 
beiliud Udl atll! olber woul "clllI~IIC' rallklu, lecbllltlueJ il lbaL IrcqucoL!, 
OCCII'''OC DOIIUcludcd LcrlDa arc IIkel, Lo be drOll, IlldlULou 01 lbe copLcLll. 
01 a docllillcul. pafllcul.ul, IIILbe CalC oIlcrmllbat arc farel, uled ia lbe lull 
(ollc(LIOIl. 
111101110 'cluc....l iYilclU5. dC1Cllpliolli ""'III beCIl I"lIlIlll5lll, Ululuple-word 
lOkelli ,'"In of a,IJ.celll wOllh. for uaUl.ple, 0' collli,uOIiI pbnlel, b.... 
I.ccb UlcJ III 1"IIIIIhlll: docillueul dC.(rll.tlOlu 10 leve.aI npe,ilUcDl,,1 1,lleml. 
TIll': pbu$1! ""OCliluelll d"5(lIplIOIU· allpc"flllC III Lbt prnlOll1 ,coLeau, I.... 
J~ 
euwple, mi,hl be treaLed .. I .. IIIICle, luul·dccompoaable tok.a ... pul. of I.b. 
duerlpLioll oIlliia dOClllllcllL 11.1 a .... lller ,ulaUua. ,"qllellC.' uI L4aL _"b oc;­
CUUIO, ia a pa,lieulu o.iler, nell if oOIl-coali,lIoull,. Willilt............au 
(0. III lome oL".f porlio.oI led delillliled b, Pf"Ip"'W .........) ••J be 
"realed .1 a loki. lor pur POll' of iadullI,. Tllc eODlbi...Uo. • ......ac••... 
wo,dl- , fOl example, mi,bL be ilco'poIaLed la .. delCllplio. 01 LWa _"...aL 
op Lhe baail o( Ule cOllleaL oIlbe prnioul "alepcc. 
IL Ibould be .ec:aJlcd .L lbia potal Lhal lIIultipll' WOld 'ole." w"iell u. 
jlldl"j,jb'c eleweaU 01 docuwolIL dClCflpWU, ...... bua d••••d ia •••, lll.I. 
dlllill,lIilll.. Lhom "ow dClCfipliOIl' ia,ohio, mulliple &okla" .u.. of ."iell 
w., be illdel'clldeDLl, ialerplcLcd b, Lbe prOCCdll,11 ullohcd iD ..... inal. To 
cla"', Lbll didilldioll, Il may be 11111111 to re,ard 1U1I11ip"-WOId Lo.... a••, 
.pleudo-LcxL word.- produced b, Llie "pplicalioD 01 ••Lrt.i,Wor....d allueal 
prcproccaaill, .0uLiac ••ad lubaequ.IU, l,ealed il '.'I.eLI, Lb.........1101. 

.. ordiaar, keyword. uLraded ,,0.. Lbe l..l, 
Wbile lb. 1111 01 acluil.ll.al wordl ..... linIN ob,iolll ad,aIlL·III •• • 
Iuclbod 'or dClCripLioll coallfuclioa. i.dudill, objed"e replicabililJ .ad calC 
0' 11rai,hlforwiI,d &IIlOlllaLIOII," bieb pricc IIlypicall, paid ia L"c 1o... 0' a low 
Inel of recall of ·allp.op,iale- lal,eU III ...'"el led word Iliduilli 'Id.m, 
lor clawple, all ilulldcd Lar,eL will be milled ",liCIi lb. paUl.a .ad t.reeL 
wo,d. dl'.:I 0111, ia .. I,olaelic .ulb (A paUera dclCllpLloa Illeorpol&llOI 
UI' wurd c4Im,u',", lor "lllIple, will 'all 1o rclllue .. documcal ia ", .. ,d. 
lbe wo.d apillau 0111, ia lbe '11I,ular fo,m ,,,...,u',,.) 10 .. allmbel of L.... 
word illduio, ',llCIIII. Lhe Iluwwr 01 duUlld dClClipllfJ: lei w. b .. , "'"11 bcco 
u:duecd b, lUappi", ICVC.aI 1,lIlaclie furu .. of .. word lo a lIalle ClIOOIIIU' 
lOfili Alllwll,b LIlli COIIWClilloli ..... beell cwplo,o:d wllb eoa ••der abl. IIICC"" 
ID boLb npefllllCIIlai alld pr.dlCiI 1,lleml, tbe ilaa.dudll;,.lIOD or d.lCripli_c 
:u 
lell"s eyell I., ehlllillaling I,nladle YilliaulA bas P'OYeIl lo be a ooo-hi.ial 
ploblem 
Olliel melhod. or Itocabu'all contlol, as IlKb le(boiquCl ale olleo called, 
raile 1II0le llOubleso/lle quelliolu Oae example i. lhe ploblelll or .ecoeoiaioe 
.ilualiolU in wlllcb dltrl'rtll' wold, .hould be lrealed as idenllcallO lbe interesl 
or recall lIIaxirniulioll. '11 cerlai. "alew., t.i. ,roblem haa beea aUacked 
Ly parlillollinc led wllltb inlo di.joiol leh wllicb au! healed ,illlila.l, ror 
"u'poses or clanificahoo alld .elfienl. 10 .owe ca.u, oul, wOld, judced lo 
be "hue ',OOO,IIU· (lbe IHUISt: uphealioo or wbich mUll be recarded aa 
I"oblemalic, al LCSl) bue been healed Idenliull, iatbe coulle or induinc 10 
olber "IleUII, a YilUd, 0' couyeulioul haye beea adopled ror CroupiD' Lo,eUler 
words lhal cau Le uldull, 'wapped lo a .illgle le.m-allbouct. ,eoeran, allbo 
eXllcose or a dccrnse iu p.ecISioll 
ODe such cOllvclllioD. '0. example, invohes lbe croupioc of a number 
or word, ulldel a 'lIIgle mOle abstuct le.m or wbicb eact. wo.d waJ be coo­
•i,leled au lI!Slance (Ude.euce. iu lbe lile.aliue comwoalJ apeak or Llae u.e of 
eClu,.ic le.lOa ill dilcussille lbi. lccbuique; ou. te.wiuolo" ba. beeo adopled 
io lile IIIlelell 0' cou.illeoty wllb lbe oolioo. or slruclule alld ab.h adioo, 
wbich will I.e introduced ia Sedioo 22) AI au euulple o. lbil Lecbllique or 
,ocaLulalJ cOlilrol, use of lbe word. compiler, In'trpttltt alld .utmtlu ia 
'IIIIOUI com puler "Ieou lcd. wiehl all resull iu lile cboice 0' 'nmda'"r a. 
a loo.e al;Ilract de.criplive le.w Olle wllStquellee 0' lucb a coovenlion, or 
couuc, would be a lou or th. capabllily Lo disliocuilb bel ween tbele dilltl.enl 
l,pcS 0' I""cuacc lfanslaton io lbe coune 0' .elricnl, JlOltuliallJ re.ulline ia 
lhe selectioll of " laree nuwber of documents irrelevallt Lo lhe user', require­
IOtU' 'I'be use of WOlt ab'had dcsc.ipllve lokcolthus iIIu.halu lhe l,.deoll 
l>elweeo recall aud p.ecilioo lo wlllcb we bave atreadl alluded, 
3. 
A lal,e I'roporlioll of lbe researcb eUollJ io lbe lield 0' documeot leUie..1 
hal illfoIYcd Lhe .ea,eb ro. document delcriplioo .dlem.1 thal mOl. ,'.ciael, 
d.ar aclerile tile meaDinc 0' each indued documeol wbil. mioimlilD' achene 
clreds 00 ,eeall "Ithoucb lhe coolmon themel IIlIderlJin, lbeae tarioul mech-
BuilolS 'or aUad:ioc lhe reull/pled.ioo ludeolJ problem will be .... ..,ilJ 
Bl'predaled anel lowe of lbe diuuuion wblct. followl, it would .......pri.le 
to remark al lhil poiot lbat mOil of lhe•••(bemet ar. baNd .a , •• .... 
0' mulliple-loken descriplioo. io whicb lbe dilJereol Juoeliool tened bJ Lhe 
conlLituelil tobo. are dialiucui.hed. 
Olle 0' the wo.l primitive of lhese scbeme, io,ol,el lbe partilioDin, of Lbe 
Icl of ducriplive lohnl inlo a ouolbe. or in'erlodin, .t" IMooen, IDli61, ID 
luch a IYllem, u.el requelll un ll>eell, tbal cerlaio learcb crileria be laliatied 
loy token. all 0' whicb appear wilbio a liocle ioleliockio, lel, blolL Dol bJ 
lokenl frolll Dlore lhao one sel To proride a lilDple eumple of lbe p.iociple 
of interlockioc baled 00 .haiCbl'ouva.dled word iodu:ioC, we will delcllbe a 
'IJlMllheliul I,llem io wbicb all keJ word tokeo. de.ned from. CiUD leoleac• 
are Crouped toCelber io ...illCle iOlerlockinc lel Coo.ide" 'or nampae, Lhe 
'ollowi .. C abaLuel: 
"A b,ief hiatal)' af docURI",,' ,driera' ia presen'ed 'fhl' .unl!)' i. 
'ollowed b, a ddailed uam,...,jo. of 011 con'empo,ar)' ",Iem 10' 'lie 
,tt,iua' 01 documents Irom a 'a,ce medical Kloo","rar,." 
'fhil .rUcle mielal be de.eribed bJ lbe 'oIlowioC lwo loterlockine lela of 
lokenl: 
I. Iii,., .cntente}: 




2: (,ceoud u~",C!"cC!J 
('I/.',m, ""i,,,.,, MIoI.,al. medua', ,,11/;/(1', ""arl/) 
Such I 1,,,.Llllllllllle would allow UI. UI. 0' a waleliill, procedure Wlilcil 
would 'lIhie,e lbe a,Ucle ill qllllllioll ill ,eapoaM Lo III iaquir, '0' III'orma­
tio .. lboul tbe hlllo" 01 docuWllul ,1Il.ianl, Of aboul wcdlcal docuwe.lI, 
WllhouL ,elflcvllI~ all ,ullde, deallliC _ilb llie Dledinllllllo,i.. 0' pall.lIlI I .. 
a "delll IUl,porLllIC llle ipp.opfiaLe paUerll del"ipuolIl alld malchi.. , P'c)­
udu,ca (dllCuucd III LI.. : 101l0WIII, lubacellDlI), 10 'ael, la.,ch WI,IIL qualil, 
'0' ,cluenl 011 lbe 10"111 01 i cOlljullelioll or l"e,aJ lull, .acb nu.lcd bl a 
dlifc.cul IlileriocklllC lel A .equCll ro. a.llclel dlleullill, buU. lb. billo" 01 
docuweill .elflewll alld wedleil 5(11001 III....uiu. 'or cuwpl•• could be Illed 
lo locale Lbe lIbowe dOCUIDIIlIl, 11"111 wilhoul 'ciflnilll ..fClevaul a.Llclcl du­
e Ullille IIIctbe II bllloW:1 
l'h. Leehlililue 01 IlIlc.locklLlC Ililt III fid bUll cwplo,ed III variOUI 'o,ml 
III & I""c UUII.be. 01 p'lcLieal alld eap<:flwc .. lll IlIlo'Dlllioll reLrinal 1,1­
lew,. III a .,~h~IU devcluped itl Wene.1I Ueu:rvc UlllweUll, 'or rCle;oIIcb pu.­
pOlca, doeulueull were dollicfliH:d 10, "lciccripllic ..blillieh". cadi .l.uduled 
III " LI.,ee Ie wei LleUH:b, of IlIlelloeklliC clauCi. (Meulbefl or lli. -lowed 
Ie wei" lI.lc.lockIIiC Icl, liolVc,er. wei.: lIot IlIdlWlilble lokelll, ..I ill Oil' IIwple 
III "1II1,lc, lout llructurcd .:ullLlcl "uliL "0111 ludcp<:lIdellU, WUllllliful eow­
pOIICUh) All "llcru",llWc rcalu",llull 01 lulelioekluc lela II ewbodu:d III lhe 
lI.cll. ... 1 01 IIIle"IlWI, dcvcluf"ld LX ll.., US I'''lcut DUiee IAud.ewI, IQ~91. 
'I'll.. wdliotl illwohcl lhe IUOCI"UoU of ik dllilu.cUvc "'C, called all IlIle.,b:, 
Will• .:"ch clelllcill of a CUCD IlIlcriocked act lu such I 1,IlcIII, IlO ekp"cil 
:iii 
hll al Ulilolaiaed of lb. IDclllbeU of taeb iulerlockcd deK'.plh'...... la.lud, 
llic welllNu of ..ell Iuda l«l ar. id.allied b, lauia, eu:1II.,... ...... a CUIll-
UlOO .,mbol, called aD ;"Ie,b. (A. befoul. w. ba.. " ..... --.. ".'.Ilia, 
cba,aele,i.llu 0' lb. leelialquci d ..elo...d b, lb. Pale'" 0".....aill, 0'" 
aUcllllOO 101.1, OD lli. Dleehlli.1II 01 illlerlockill, deKri",......) 
011. 01 lb. lIIoll illlpo,laill WUh.IMI of ,b. 101" of .a.lClapUn weeh­
alluw. lbal we lila.. dueulacd lbul fa, iowol... lb. l.IIabilll, Lv elilLi.,,,•• b 
lh. dill.reol conceplual '01 ......ed b, ndou. COlDpo"." of lb. cIocum.lIl 
deKriplioaa Ao ....p" o'c,ed b, Oar-IliIIcIIUlSll iUu.lIile•• we" limpl. 
'orm of U.i. Plubl ...: Uow call a docuweul deK.iwII, ·U~...porl 0' will. 
from Ge'lDill, Lo F,allcc· be dillall,uilbed f,olD 011. dt..lill, wil" -lb. "porl 
01 Will. fro ...',.Dce Lo Ge,lDall,· r 
Tb. p.oW... 01 didlll,lIilbill, Lb. wa.ioul .011:. lbiL m., be ..n.d h, lb. 
liwe Loke.ll (0. cowpouMd deIC,iptin clcDlelll) Lo iJo6d "uiawill, '''PPlop,ial. 
docllwellh io wbiell a loke. appear. ill lli. wroll, '''Ddiollal cOIIl••l "al be•• 
• pproacbed i.ll a "Ilrieled Wi' ia Dlall, IlIfou ..'iOIl r.l,inal 1,lle.1 , •••• '0' 
.uwp", eoll.11o a.d Wall IU'Stl). A lbcordie.1 '.iDlUNllk 'or l", 1I0LioD 
0' rol.. will be prowided ill Seelioll 2.2. III lbia .ubacdioD, _ will COlilid., 
....ul euwpl.. of lb. loll. 0' liwple ,ole Dluhalll,wl ill "IIlill, ill'o,milioD 
.elflnal a,atellu. 
('e,bapi lile IIWplclllll""I'ed"lioll of ,ole dllUlieliolu ill docuwcIIL descllp­
llOOI inulwoll llie .peellcaLloll of dClCrlptlv. eOlllpollcllb ill a 1.lIu, uQuuu 01 
predderwiDed orde, Tile o.def 0' "ppcarlllcc or uda ludl delCripLi,••Ieulcul 
mallliu be lolled to deLt.lDllie III .olt ilillie delCflplioll Tb.lwo docuweuh ill 
oilr-lhllel'l exawple, WICU bc di"u'Cllillied b, Lh. o,de. ill wbieli lbe k., 
wo,d lokeUI Cumaltl/ ;lIad "',allu appu,ed III Ule dO:I,.iplloll. ·fb. dl.­
lioelloll belwuell POllih of onelliaLlolI alld dulillaLioll II 01 eOU'N applieable 
:n 
0111, lu a slIIall subset of all puUlMc duculllclil delClIl'tlolU II, sl,cofYlne a 
small set of lincar se'luClICIJIC rules llt ..l distiucuisb rolel io a 1IIIIIIber of COIII­
ilion silualions, tllou!:h, a cerlaill decree 01 doculucnt dis£rimiuallOli can be 
achillwed by cOlllpa.isoB wilb lile use 01 uBordered ,eli 01 dnc.il,t... ele­
mCIIII. 
More powerful roletilslioeuisbinl .tcllui.m. are pollible il 'Jmbol. are 
includcd iu ll.e descupllou 10 ul'liciliJ iadicate the rolel of aud/or the rela­
h01l1 belween eOllsllluellt descriplive elcmcDlI. Oue form of explicit role dil­
tinctiou i"yolves tI,e illciuSlou of "I'rcposiliou like" eonneeliYe elemeula io the 
descllllliUu liar IlIIlel'l linl tlocullieul ulicbt be encoded as 
(ap..,1,0"', Wlllt, ,.'110 AI, ,trlllon" 'fO,/rance) 
lor e)(ample An alll~ruale method of cxpllcit role diltinclioll ioyohe. the 
"ioOccliOlI- 01 tlesellJ.live clcrueuls by allacbiDe "use iudicator."' to each 
sucb clefllelll ",ccouhuC lo its lole, al io (crlain udulal laueu.eu. Thi. 
rneChaUIS111 (wllicb IU fact foruu lI,e basil 0' tbe role disliucLioD c:apabililiu 
01 "Ie Weslerll lIesene Uun'euily sJstem discussed earlier) miebl be used to 
encode lbe example do<:ulnelll u 
(tip.., lAC'/', IIIlIIt OIlJ, gtllll'UlfI.OItIG,/ronul)/!'S'F) 
'1',.'1<11 s,delllS eUlI'I"1111!: tile 1'1I0(11,lc of explicit role denolalion bllYe 
,ul'porled belweell lin alld lhllly dllJerelll "unolllul" role lladlulon rellectin, 
a small numbe, of relaliollsbips 'cll \0 be useful in describine manJ membera0' lhe Lloculuelll collectloll al band 
JIJ 
2.1.' !tetllnal Dr o.altblnl dotullluh 
In Lilli lubsectioD, we will rUlew tbe roru .. 0' patllro descriplioo, lbal mal 
be IIIcci8cd b7 lIle ulcr in nrimu ,eference relfinal 111leml, alo0l ",ilb 
tbe IIlalchillC cUleria uscd to aness tbe al'plieabilit7 of candidale t~I.lI t.o 
lucb l,aUcin delc,iptioDI. We will be plimalily (o.cerned witll lh. , ......... 
behavio, 0' alternatiye Inalclliul sdlemel, and not wilh tbe detailed prec:ed.... 
1,,1 whicb ncb Dlecbaoisml ale rtaliaed. A uniBed lbeordical anallall 01 , ..... 
UlechaDinDs will be delened lo Section 22. 
The simplest al.p,oach to palle'll description and relrienl Is baled 00 
the uler Ipecification 0' a liucle descliptive Loken wbich mUlt uillcU, maleb 
lile desCliplioo associaled with allJ rehieved tareel Wbile tbil ulecbaoilm i. 
nol powcrful eDOUeh for adualule in most refereuCll rehinal al'plicaliool, the 
lillcklo/len pallern deleril)l;on will "rYe allb, biuillor a simple iIIultralioo 
of cerhiD Yilriula of Lhe eud Illatcb (lilerion tbat will be releYlDllo praclical 
Illultiple·token paltern delcriptioll IJllelD1 al well 
The fiuL lucb tlleDlioD, wbich we will caillbe limp'e abdladi,e ma'e", 
provides 'or lbe rdlin.1 01 an LalceLa whOle auocialed delcriplioo eilher 
euclil mltcbel or lIlal be eoulidered a specia' easeollhe lioClelokeD paUero 
LleseliptioD A COlllpute, sclente article bealiDe tbe descriplive lokea pOICol, 
ror cumpie, lIIiCht be retrieved lIot on 1, bJ tbe identical pallern descriptioD, 
but 1,,1 lI,e Ceneric descriptive token 1411,U4" a. well Another utenlion 
allow. lhe ,drienl of more abs"ad tarCels a. well 1.1 IbOle beallne a mo,e 
spccialiaed descriptiwe tokeD. Uuder cerlaill circum,taBees (lbe lack or aOl 
larCel bearille lhe lokea IIlueal, 10' ualDple), th. paUero ducriptioo PI"'"' 
mielll tbu. rehine all refelellce. associated wltb lbe more ablhacl !lelword 




lokeua delll:UOItcd (elthcr by a alillilllO nl"locuer or lhrouch lhe a .... hulloa 0' 
J1ICcllalll'fd proceduru lucll " dlll'UuJ dUnclIlIC ud eoucepl anotl.lioa 
ledll.li(IUel) lo bc rcl..lctllo lI.. pulMa deKllplloo 
'1'0 UUI tWllla we have dlKuIMd oal,. 'iacle-Lokeo ...Ucru dC1eupliolu 
delUII,ho,.l fOIIlI'Oled 0' "lillCac illdlwilible U":"OloC' bUrllI, dCluipliwe el.· 
weill MOil pUcll~al rehu:nl ,,.'Leml, lbouCll, pelmll lb. u.. of coulpound 
d.'SCllj'!IOlll buill III variOUS way' from oue or DlOie of llieae alomie delcriptive 
C!ClIlI:llli '1'1",: bua LlI~ of COlllliOlilid l,aUel. duuiplioll Ulal we _ill eoulidel 
ja tlte 1>001c"l1 ";,""rll tlO:)('III"'OII, cOIHlrucled b,. "pl,lylo, 10CiuJ eOlloedivel 
, 
to p/lliullVe lokO:l11 III "'ualculiOl, lhe booluu comblualio.1 oIlokelll uled 
ill uloat doellllu'lit Icall"",1 aud ceaeralued dabba.. Dlalllcem.all,.denu aft 
buill lrow LIllI followlIIC O"CfiOtou, 
Tbe IOC1CilI COIiJUlictloU op;:ralor A 

2 Tbe 10CIul dlljullclloll oper alor V 

l Tbe IOClcal .1I:CalI01l operalor ~ 

The ~lull'I':$a io,l o( i,~lew ..lIowluC ,Iu: Uli'" 'peOIi(iIlLIOIl of boolull ~om­
puulld descfI .. llOln Ii bOiled ou the .~~oClallOu of wul'll'l" duellpLi•• Lokell' 
wllh e ..eli targel doculucUl h' ,cOed "II ,ubjech dlKUUcd III Lbe dotuWClI1, 
"'or tile uh of COII(I:I"Uill IYlllwdry, It lIIi1y b" uli,,'ul '0 'blllk 01 boLb U... 
pall4:'u "lid t ..r,d d.m:upllolll iOl iI booleall Cl.lll.lblDatlOu of dlKlipllwe tokl,... 
bul with lhll brgel d"'ClIl'lI01l1 rClilflcl.:d to ,I.e USc of ulll, lbe [OIiJuaclioll 
ol'er iIlor T..r&d d~>(lIl'lIOIl~ Ilivolflll, 1111.." lhiOll bro ,okelU w.,. be d"flUd 
by "I'I,IYIIIC tl .. : (OIlJ"II£Ii\'" 0J~U.lor rl:(uullel,lo UlilulC cow"oulld duellp' 
"Oto, aa well iO~ /'"lIlIlIVC lokclu II L.",,,l dCiCfl ..hou Ilidudlo, la.e Lokella A. 
II alltl C. for u ..1I11.le. IlIiI)' be IIi'ellud,,\! al iI lwo Inel cOlljullcllou of lbe 
40 
101m 
(A" (U 1\ en 
"lIe illlelpr.lalioa 0' boolea. paUl'. deKflplloa, ~, aM ••W.. fOU­
llUIi iu our 'imple I,.alem II deliaed bJ lli. 'oIlowl" rul..: Acall...... paUera 
deICliplioa buill b,. to.joilll" lwo lok.al A alld 8 wil"l'" AND ......&.0. i. 
ioterpreled .. m.", ..ia, .aJ lar,eL W"GII docKriptioa iacl"'" W. A .Dd U, 
Tb. di'Juliclioo (A V n" 00 ,b. other billd, malehel aa,. w,_ .1C.iplloa 
be.UD, .Ilhe, loba A 01 II or bolli, .'llIall,.. lli. deKfiplioa ..... A ..altbea 
all,. Lar,el wbo.. deKflplioll doe, .0' illdude tile lok •• A. 
.'ullbcIJ1l01., lIualLi·11I11 boot.all paU.,a d.Kllplioll. ma,. bII coa.lfuded 
b,. I,pl,.ia, til. lbfee 1o,I",J operalOll '0 lIi.li., eompoud deacriptloal •• 
well a. pllmili.. lokea•. Cell.,alili., , ... abo.. dclailio•• accordaa,',.. we 
ClII apeei',. lI.. 10Uowill' IKurai •• UlLcria 'or "'''''"'' • booIaa. paU.la 
deKliptloll a,aia" a mlilliple·loba l..,d d.Kriptioll: 
I A L..,cllo""a i. tOIl,ilt'lit wllb a paller. d.KdpUoa Ulb. LokeR 
I. Illeluded ia l", paUef. dllKflplioll. 
2 A (ODjuaclIV' lar,e' delcriplioa A A II il cOllaidlO" wilb • p.Uer. 
duuipllOIl at l"e luWeacllptio., A aad 8 ar. bol" eo.ai,le... wllb 
tb. llr,el deKrlplioa. 
3 A di'juDdl" l..,el dcacriplioa AV II i. cODlidell' wilb • paUera 
d"Kflplioll if ellber of lbe lubdeKflplioal A or 8, or bot.... ... 
cOII''''elil _Ilb lbe lar,d d"KflpllOlI 
4. A Ilc,ILed , ..,oil d"KflpliOIl --- A II tOIl...'elll wilb a pallera 
dlllCflpl101l if 'b. lubdcKUpllO. A .. IIICOllli,l'lIl willi , .........'d 
deKflplloD, 
Ty,ieu of Lt.. UII of boolcall cOfllpoulld dc:acflp'ioll' t. l", lal,'" d.acnp­
bOil 
(cac., V"i,elan, A (--- .mn 
u 
which Hugill be uicd III a w1ul'lIlC, SClell£e lI:fe.ellce ,ellle",1 .,deu.! in lUI 
altempl lo relune .cleU!IICel lo iill documeul, related lo lbe lue or cacb. 
memo., 0. I,ipelillille lcchoiqllci iu fiUl CI'U delieo wilboul rci,iuln, a.licl•• 
,elaled to lbe ule of eOPll'uleu iu, lal. plaoolol lIl. ,oule. of oil plpeliou. 
Although lhe Itl of lh.ee booh:all coaaedi'el iolroduced abon is .uOleicut. 
ro, thc coullrudl<ul of all, loglnl comblaaUoa 01 ope,arads lin fad, lIlel. ui,t. 
5'11,1" logical O!-'CIil.loli lhill lheulIelvc. 10llD luch a basis, bUl wbole inLer­
v'elatloul ale len u5e'ul iu lhc cuuled of documeul lelrlenl), certaill addi· 
llouallollCal ol,eralo" arc lometime. iueluded lor convenience. Tbe eJCcllui ...e 
01 ol,enlol (IOUICliuICI delloled XOII), which whea applied lo lokenl A and 
U lleldl a eOlJlpoulid dClcriplioll llIalehlU, allJ larieL bearill, eilber A or lJ 
bUl n(lt 1,.(11/" i. illi exam vie 'or lueh an addiliooal booleilll connedi ... 
Allolilel COIIIJ,OUlld pilllelll dcu.iptive mechallhm .upporled b, man, 
CUHChlletlienl 11sleuu IIIYolyullie elIvltelllpeeilicalion uf rolea Illed hI COIl­
lillieul elemeutl of Uu~ deicril,llooUllouch lhe Ille of .'''ibule/",,'ue pairin, •. 
Tbe allllbule/",Iue IlIech.ulISwl uled iu nillioc documelll lellienl "ILellu 
in fad H!I,resclit a III,hll U!llriclcd apl,licalion of a ve" powerful cora.lruct. 
which Will be diICuned allOIllC lellelh ill Seelioll 22 In lhil .ublecllou, w. will 
aUempl 0111, lo conye, a reehue '01 lhe 1II0il comlllOIl use of .ucb IIIcc:baoilou 
io clunUll 111leml 
AI il il mOil cOlllmolll, Illed in docuulcol rellieviAl, lhi. mecbanilw 10­
",alvcs lhe ':~cClncallOll 0' a sUlall, OIed IhorD the viewpoilll of lbe u.er) aet 
of aUIJI,u'cs COIIIIIIOII lo nlOd doculllcuh ill Lhe colledlon. 1',lllcal attribuLea 
lIIighl illdudc all Ilulhol, hll,. alld PU'''C4IIIOII dill" Iioue wltb a liuele .u';," 
aUribule. 10 dcsertblllC a doeuluelll, approllli"le raluc, ale aSloc:ialed wilb 
each aUribu'c, iii deIClibed IU lhe dlUUSlIOIi 0' rolea In Subsedloll 21 l. lu 
lhe COIIIse of search, lhe U~CI 'orululdel Icparale .ubdelCllplioll' corre.pood­
illt lo OIIC or 1II0re aUllbulea lbal lOusL be sali.fied bJ lh. uluea 01 lbe sam. 
allilbule. iD a malchlll, lalcel dCIC.ipLioll. Allribulea lor wbick 110 talul il 
'pecilied in lIle paUe,o descuplioo art (onlidered couli.leol willi all, 'alul 
lhill 1I1al be allocialed Willa Lhe aU,ibllle ill lbe lar,el d"criplioD. l'la. 
lubdcscriptiorll auociated wllh ilidi'idual aUribulel lIIaJ be .i.... ",••UfO 
desc:ri"tiu tokeo. 0'. ill Ulilill 11slelOI, compouod booltall d.Ie.......... (l'la. 

reC:llulve appearallC:. o. allribule/wah ... lubdtluiplioll. as ,.1... 01 -."••,. 
level- aLLubulel, wbile a polentlall, li,oilicaoLLool, Ital Lo our laowW,. DO" 
,el bcea incorporaled io all operalioaal ,efereac. relrinaJ 1,lt.m.) 
10 a rel,inal 111Lem ulili.io, IllribuLe/ulue alld booIeao comblaaUollal 
mecbana.llu, for llIampl., Lh. paUer. descriplioa 
1II ...'Aor tI,.,uI,rlllll 
' ....,ed (ar""""" i,dtlli,,,,,, " lnollll,II" "pr",n'aaion) 
would ,eLrine lIle tllCel descriplioll 
Gu,b, wino"all 
'''', /w, ',dur" Oft al"/IC,a' ,m"h,tnce 
.... 6.itd (arlffina' mld'.,t.ce, nal .. r.' lan,ua,e ,r/J""'n" 
lno.,.,II" """,nla'una, .""/Jlllalie: pfIJ,ra",,,,,,,,) 
da', HillS 
III addilioll lo euel malch leda. ,pecial Illribut"'pecifie leah .,. on.o 
pro,ided 'or leslia, lb. va.lieular llpea 01 taluea ...ociated willi dilte.ell" 
aLlribulea NUIII.rical comparllolll, 'or eUlllple, call 01l.1I be lpeciled .1 
parlor lhe paller a delC.ipLioa lo leal nlu•• for cOllaillellc, wi..b • rao,. 
.pedlica'ioo ill ••Iace 01 a lpetiAc IIUlllerical ,.Iu•. Tit. aUribule/waiu. pair 
dale ~ 11112 




iu(orvorilled IU llic Olboyo CUlllpI •• aud would be coulldered CODlillcDl wil" lilliJ. 
ellber IIH2 or uJ lub,eqll'Dl ,eu ."OCiillcd wilb ab. 411" allribul. or a 
larlel docuweal SllC'iill rOliliJu lor ,.oceuiDI CbOlriider IhiDII are allloDI 
lbe olb.r lOlh or lpeciOlI aUribllle-lpecilc ,.ocedurel lbill wa, b. iDcorvoraled 
iD lbc willcbi .. , "bewel or au aUribtlw/uhle rehlcwOlI IJilem. 
MUJ "'riilDh or lbe pilU.,U dCKripliou aud walebill, welbodl ducribed 
ilbuul ilre billed Oil lbe Duwerical wel,.,;ulol iudl.idllilllokeDI ID eilber lb. 
pdlel UlOr lOlr,d descril.LaOlu, or "olb, alld lIl1. nallialioD or lome maabemali­
cal rUDclioli lellilLaYC lO lll.I. ulilOble weilbll iD lb. cour.. or relriua1 lo 
riiDk calldldille l.u,ch Iu all aUewpl lo eillWOll. lb. '0odlleu-ol-malcla or 
iI polellliill pillleru/lill,d palrilll III a aJpiul lilr,lll-w.i,bUDI &Cb.w., iD­
dlYlduill lokeul alc ilul,IIcd wCI,Lli IlIlcDdcd lo apploxilllale Lbelr releuDce 
lo lbe lilr,d docuweul (ou eiliwilled, ror euwpllI, bl lbeir "Iiilill hequeD" 
or occureoce ID lb. lelll or led le,welll UpoD wblcb IDdexlDI il balld), lbeir 
expecled uioluilleu iu lub..queul willclilDI, or lOW. olber ploperl, IIIdlll 
ill lbe parLaculill IJilew Tile I~CllicOllIOU 01 iI pOlUe11i lerm miilcbiDI a 
bi,bIJ-wclibled lilr,d lelill wOlild lliell Wilke a wore &lIlIiluDl arilbweUc 
COlllribuLaoD lo llie ,ooJIICUO(.WAl,1I nlu. cow puled ror lbe paU,rD/larieL 
paar ulldcr couliderillioll lllOlil llie IvccllicaliOIl or a lerw malcbiDI a lower­
wel,bled pOlUelD lelW lu a liwll.., willluer, lowe IJIlewi allow lbe Iller lo 
ilni,u wlll,lIh lo IUdlWidliOlI cowj>Ouclih or llill pilUel1i ducripliOD lO rellcel 
lbe rel"liwe iWj>OllOluce or lllue COUlllluelih Tbe .Iwpled wellbled lIlalcbiDI 
"bewe, Iliwohe lhc ilul,uwelll 01 wCI,lIh lo ea'lier pilUcrll or liIriel lOkeDI 
illld lbe cowl.ulilllOIi 01 ,0odIlI:U·Ur-WillCb ill iI hllur COWbillillioD or lerlll 
wel,bh T..r,ch ilro llieu lilliked IU Older or llie ",Iue or lbia rUDcllOD, aDd aD 
ordeled hll 01 cOludlJillei ro:lullleJ lo lLc uler A nlltlJ or wore complicilled 
WIlI,lIlill, lccllul'jIlCi alld willclIlU, ill,olllbwi baWl: ben explored experiweD-
H 4~ 
2.I.S Criteria flit tetrlu.llfltcUl IvaluatloD 
Henole of tbe ,Ieai duelSll, 0' pUlpoiC alld dUI,1I 'oulld amoll, refcrellc:e 
rellie",l Iyalellll, lbe I,lecilicalioll 01 .. li",ple aud ullirorml, ilPvlicable Id o. 
'JllCIO perloflUilll(e evalualioll (flleriil il il didleull bsk The ulilil, or a ,i,eo 
enluallu! toulll bi,lIIy del'clldelll OD IYCIl 'Jale" par.melen altbe ,olume O. 
relrieval adi,ily, tbe Ii Ie or lhe documeal colledioD, tbe lillie Inle 011 which 
relrienl hkel place, alld the lIumbel O. 'lIeu. III Ipite or lueh ,hltieullie', 
a uumbcr of wldel, apphuble ewalualioD eliteria bue beell flopoled aod 
cfltiull, CIt.Dlllied b, ,alloul relu,cbe.., elpeciall, durill, lilt: pali decade 
A Dumber 0' tuoDollliea 0' lhe ,elleul ule,oriCi 01 crileri. relenliL Lo 
rehienl I,dem enluatioll bate beell plopoled hJ ..rioul authou. Olle Ilicb 
b,ukdowll, bued 011 a di~cuUloD b, I.allcaster and fayen IIIUll. follow.: 
UreaJJ 'I'be P'OllOltioll of ,eleulll allidel in lhe collectloo Lhai 
a,e ,,,lneved b, lbe I,&lelll 
2 "II'(;SIOII Tbe PH'po,llOIl of lbe felflued Iftidea ihili ... III fad 
rclew....t 
3 Cotlera,e Tile ulelll lo wblcb tbe colle cliOa include. documellh 
u:lewalll io a pallieulilf area of illqulf,. 
• lie.polile time Tbe liwe lJl'iull, requlfed b, tbe 1,Iiem Lo 
rCipoud to user rcqunh. 

5 O....r ellor' The ule wllh wllicb tbe 1,Ilem UII be ulcd 

6 Output forfll Tbe cbaracleflillu of lhe 10061 rCiulla alld iuter­
uledlille feedback prOVided lo tbe user. 
Tbe dl5(U551011 below II pflllliilfil, cOllce.lled wllh tbe chaf&cterillic. of lhe 
8nllwo criteria lor 'Jllelll pCflofwlllce evalualloll 
'I'be kindl 0' ope.atiollal meUUfe& lbal DlI, be adopted Lo auc.. lhe 
decree 01 recall alld ple(nioll ille dtVClldeol 011 the lJlle of illfouaalioll pro,ided 
46 
III lbe. IllaHb oulpul. 'I'bil dCIWllldellCJ un be belL explililled bJ 'ie_III, lh. 
renall of a IUfch procel' ill tb. imposilioll 01 aD orderia, 011 aU doeumeall 
ill tbe collectioll. -rhe moat illlorlllilU .. orderill, lhaL milJ be impal4ld O. Lh. 
wlleclion il a toli' ord~rifl', whicb iOlurelllial lor all' pair of doell ......... U•• 

(Olleclioll, lbe olle wilh I,ealer allelled relnuce ma, alwaJI lwI ............ 

A lolaI orderiD, ma, be lhou,bl o••1 a ooe·to-onl correlpond.1IU W .... 
lbe n docuweola io tbe colleclioo alld tbe illle,e .. I lhrou,b R. 
III moll 1,Ileml, bowever, oul, a partial orderifl, il impoaed oa U•• 
(OlIecllol', lucll 'bal the WOIt relel<lDl docuwenl wa, be delermilled for oal, 
lome. bul ill leuenl ool illl, 01 lhe polilbl. documelll pilira. 10 lucb ',Ileu.., 
leas iUrOflUillioli .. available for lbe cOlllpubtioll of performallce mealurCi. 
The l.IIoil com 18011 euwple or I)arlial orderill, renalla 0111, III a did,otowoul 
IlilrlllloD of lbe collecllon luto relevaut illld irreleunl documellh, 10 LhaL Lh. 
-wole relevall'· relillioll,bip jl dllOlled 0111, wllell ooe documeal il • member 
o. tbe foruler lel and lb. olhe. beloll,' to lbe lalLer. No auellmea' of 
Ule compilrative relnallce of two "relel<lul" or lwo "Irrelnall'· doeumeoll 'I 
auilable 'or compulilll pedorllliluce wusurealo lucll 'Jaleml. 
A lomewbal more ill'orlllalin pilrtial order ill, il impaled 011 lhe collectioa 
ill 1,Itemi which lIAl illl doculllellh deemed reinillili. order of lhei. de,r•• 
o' .elnallce, lbu. allowiD, relali¥e rele,an~e compllliloDI belweta pai,. o' 
relnanl documcah or belween ooe relnanl aad olle iueleulll documeal, bu' 
lIol !.elween pili .. o. Irrelel<lDt documeula. B, Lhe (uaer·lpedled or implicil) 
Ipeciflulioo o( a lIumerical ntolpoiDl, 10llle or .11 of lhe releulil documellh 
Ulil, be preaellted lo lhe Iller, olleu ill Older o' lheir de,ree o' releullce. Aparl 
from the facilitalion o. u,iable culo. poillla, lllou,h, the r allilill, o' .elnllll 





tilillple unluill 01 reluallL documCllh II bl 110 meall' llie 0011 for 10 uf 
p..rLla' orderlll, 1haLmAl be used. li:v"ualilt procedurel applinbl. lo ,ooe,al 
p.rllaU)' ordered outpull (illcllMti......... OIdeulI' al a lpeelal usc) bav. beeo 
propu~ed IUOCc!IIU, 100,*' 
Kwcll more IlI'orwalloll Lila. Lbl provided bl Ii lolal o,de,ill, lOa, be 
aVOiilable fur pU'polCl 01 pedO'llialle••nlualioo wlioll iL il pollibl. lO dela. a 
nldr;, uo lbe .d of docllwellh ill Llie collccLioa. la a limpl. ooe-dUllealiollal 
Idemlt,lo, ,uulple, eacb docuwelll wi,IiL be a"',lIed a ,ealllumbe, reOedill, 
ill deClI~o uf ,eleulICII 10 lb. Iller ,eqlllll aL "aDd III ,umm.", jHlrfOfma.c:e 
mUlu,c, IIlallbeul~t:"e. be ,allkcd acco.dill, Lo lli, ouLpUl oa ¥f"kll LlI" ar. 
baled, from 1I.I0~L Lo ICiUlllllo'lIIaUve: 
MeallirCI ",ucd oa a ,elcv'IIII;. metrIC 
2 Mllauifea baled Oil a LolAI ordella, of Allcal,J ,eleull" 
J UnUoIUli bucd 011 A p.utlal rdenllce oldellll' more cOIIILraioed 
Lho a IllIIple dICliuLolIIOUI parLILloo Aud leu cualt, Alaed Lbao a Lolal 
ordeflllC 
.. MUiuuro:a biued UII iA .iwplu dl(boLoOlOUI palLILioll belwe•• ,el..aal 
alit.! ..relenlll dOClimeliU 
• 'U. 1II111.1"ll),. wt: WIU liut reView tbe lorb uf rec.1I alld precillon me.lllr'l 
Lb.L have beel1 uied ur l'fUPOlcd fur n ..luillllC 'liteOlI ibAl 111.1110" 001, a 
dlChoLowoui p.uLlUoll 00 lb&l dlKllwelll collechoo MOlt of Lliea. IIIlIilllllrel 
c.a be dellvcd frow Lbc qU"lIlll""6 Q. t, , alld ~. deUllcd at foliowl: 
II (lUll Ilder~llcei ,clrlcved Alld ,den"L 
• (wlUtel Itdcrellcu r\:tuned, bUL aot relnalll 
, (1II1Sd tldelcllc" rclauill. "ul 1I0L relflned 
jj (JoJ,el Ilcf~.eocCi IIcllbe. reLncved 1I0r U:levaliL 
TirOl Ciube,L lIIeouurca derived buw lbeae IjlliAllhtlU wll,e propoled b, 
.11 
reUl, KeaL alld De", 119561 Tile.. aullioll ddll8d lb. fo&low'a, ....a."r•• 
of 111lem perfo,ma.ce: 
"elO',,&,oo: (a -I ')/. 
1:';111;,,&;011: ,. - a - ')/. 
Pe,',ocllcy: a/(a +') 
No;": til' f t) 
wbe.e • il lli. allmbe. of U'"••cel la Lbe colledioa. Se&o&ulioa aad 
chwiaalloa ar. mUlu... of Llie p,opolLioll 01 Lli. coilecLioa rllr.....d ia Lb. 
COUlle of learcb, Williolit re,ard Lo Llle relenllce of Lbe .clrl".d doc"lDeah. 
rerllllll.el aod 1I0i.., 011 tt,e oLb.r IIAlld, .elled lb. proporlioa 01 retrieved 
nf&lu!lIcCi wliieb ar. ,el.vaaL ud ",eleuoL, relpecn,el" aad Lb". cap"". Ul. 
elleoCl of lbe ooLio. of pr«llIoo illLlot.ilKed 10 SlIb&cdioa 211. 
'fb. moal ¥fld.ll uled mealu,ea deri.ed frOIll "1i.quoLi",,. ., t,' ud 4, 
bowner, we.. iaL.udliced bl ClueuJoD 119621 ia LII. coaulll 0' lb. CraaAeld 
rroJect, ¥fllitb will be dllCu ..ed 10 l:illbKdlOlli 2 HI aad 21.1: 
U~CIl" ra';o: 1000/(a +,) 
IldelflQcc raUo: 1000/(a t 6) 
ClnerdoD'1 ,ecall 'ALIO alld rduaacc ,aLio cOffclpood dOlel, wa..b OU' 
ialuiUve lIoLiolll of focall aDd II"Cilloo, reapedi.,ll. ud Ita.. beeD u&cd a • 
Lb. pojoL 0' doparL',,' for a ,r.aL mao, flirLIi.. 1....li'.lIOO. all'oI,'.. , bola. 
parLiLio.- alld ,anILio,-baled performAact e.&lII&Lioa WUllirn. 
It I~OIlJd lMi aoled lbd lli. v.llln 0' llie d ...itat parLILioo-baacd lecall 
aDd pr.cllio. mu...... de'(lIhed a ........ are lii,lIll depCIDdelll 00 LII. allmber 01 
r.'..ellc•• IIlrined It all poLellLlaU, rclev•• refclCII(CI are ....tenled lo Lbe 
"Ie" reull will ia ,eaeral be bl,be" IIId P"CIIIOO lowe" lI.aa wOlild be Lbe e... 
if onll lhe 1110'" rel.noL docllmellh were reL.ined. In Lb. laa,ua,c 0( 'aaked­
OUlp"L _,Ile..u, Cinerdoa'i .eull alld ,elnall" raLiol .,. bi,bl, d'jHI .. dcoL OD 
.9 
lbe culoll Ilollil dlOSCIi 101 measulelllClll ellaradelluleolliol lhe liebavior o' 
a ,dfleyal syllelU ill lerw, of ncb claloll dependeot partitioD-based measures 
generally bave lbe form of a ,et of recall/precisioD pain, or a cooLilluous 
curYe dCllve'" hOIll lbe 10CUI of adual reull/preciiion nlues. Metbod. ror 
cooslruchllC useful 1>I~rfollllallu cunea III. ollLlt.ed by Keell 11911/ Other 
suggcstloll' for IllolliliC olle Ilerforll1..c.r....1.ed uriable .caillil anoLber lo 
clA!'Lurc certatn cuellLial cbaraclemliu or Lh. perrormaou of a liun reLriewal 
,ydcDI, bave bcell ."'nllccd by Mongome.y and Swanlon 1I!1621, Swdlll963J, 
alld olhen 
SUllie rcse'llcben (Swels 110091. for cum"Ie), bave iarcued lbitL iaO ellcclne 
IlClfoflllalice I/Ieasuu: lI.olIM be lodcllelldelll of OlDy parlicular culoll poin.., and 
,I.oul'" leluIIi a siliCic lIulllenul value whell al,,,hed"o a Ciuo rdrienlsYllew_ 
Onc cla~J of siliCic 1111 III bel IlIeaSlllCS il ncm"hlicd by lhe lank recall alld '0, 
,IH'CUlO1I4uillillUcs, alld lhe lelalcd "orlll""J('''' ,eull ialld norm.fi,ed precision 
'IinlUICS IS ..lloll. 1005; S ..llull, 1006, lIoccl.lo, 11165; Uo«hlO, 19661 Theae 
measures, ill'I'hcal>le lo rellieul ,yilclllS lh..l iUI"ose a lohl or ...erinc 011 lhe 
collectIOn, lue I"ucd 011 I cOUll,aliloll of lhe IcluII (aukul, aniClied by Lhe 
,y,leul III resl,ollSC lo a "YCII ,cilf(h re1luc1l Wllh all ideal ulIklng based 00 
lbe relatiye relevance lhal would lie ,uSlClled by lbe uscr ir eacb docullleliL io 
ll.e collectioll wefe cUIIIUlc,1 WI.ile Iydclllalicillly relaled to lhe lIuwber 01 
rele'Jaul rcfelellccl. Sliclo me,Ullles I.ave "cell cOII~I"'e,ed culoll indcpell"'ellt -io 
~"allhc filII. f'Ouliolis of all tl.e fdcUlil docullleuh lo ia rcqucil are (ompa,ed 
wllh lIle I"'eal IIOlllioli1 reslIllin, hOIll a !,crfed Iyslcm- IKeclI, 19611. Olher 
lillClc· fluw"ef 11IU~lIfCS afC lhSCllucd by Swell 110031 illl'" Giullallo alld JOllea 
P96ti1 
Ilocdllo IHI651 hiU 1:1111'1101111(·... 'be 11II1'0/lalice of the tbolce or nerlAI:illC 
melbod used III cOlujlullllg a 'y,telll I,c/fo/wauce IIIUIUle 011 lbe Luu or 
lIIu1lillle(lucry dalil. lie diILiol:uisbea between lDacro era'ilaliofl, in wbleb tb. 
IlU!ilSlare ia quelLloo il a,eraced 00 a per-qlael' buia, and JAK.o eraluatioD, 
Laled 00 per-docuweuL ave.acioc 10&Liances I....icll ailoikaoll, di.crep••" 
,clulla arc oLLaioed from tbele two l,pel of .ealurea t.rc preaeot.ed • .... ..~. 




2.'.11 1':..1....10.. wellaoJ. alill .. call1t. 
A nUIUi><:r of .l'iil':,les biovc lIMa ••pIo,ed Lo cnluiole lile we ..U of uilLiol 
•eLuu,d IYllellli ;&lid lccblliqllU. IL i. Lbe 'III.&D' of ,h.. IlIblCdiop '0 b.ic., 
oullill. lhe•• t.chulquel, alld to provkle illllllra'in cllll.lllple. of lbcl, applin-
UOD. 
AwouC lhe ,.,uplci' enluiolloD reaulh LhaL ..an beell pubhlbed ar, com­
pII••lire cod IUlidY'CIOf lwo 0. 1II0re leLdenA 'JlLeW •. AILllou,b lb, det..­
wiuatio/l of IIleful cod d..La jl (oulphnled II, Lbc lubj.dlViLI o( Lb. d,olce of 
lucia uriioLlcl io' lhe aUlorlUilLlO1I peUodior dl'e••pL piec.. 0' equlpwcliL•• 
uUIIILer of Ualerullu, cod itudlel have beell pubh,bed aDd IlIbjccLed Lo crilical 
review Ly 'hll .ciu!! ...1 5y,lelll eOlllllllloll,. III ODC or ,b. u.Ii..L lucb lLudiea 
Ilockllud, 10591, re5oiorchur. aL Lockbl:cd AIfCfiln Co'poriolioll compared Lb, 
IIlIiL coil 0' ul:cu'llil a dOClIlIIClll flCarcla 111111' a lIIaolliil Lellll-'lIlt, Ildem, a 
pupeb nrd UilllUililO 'laleua. a WilCliellc 'alH= Iuullilal 'I,L'1II and a dllk-b~IlId 
'y"CIII_ 
Ueuulc uf JllfcfllI, ullo. 01 iolllorlilcd lilled COl" '0 IlIuelO'II'al learch 
COlli 'ollbe lour 11dclII~••hlT'!lcuL 111luIIII p",ved 1U01' ecollomiul depelldlll, 
uu Lhe lIle 01 Lhe colledlOl1 illid 011 lhe VOIIlIllIl of lurch a<lInL, lu PiolLicular, 
Lbe r"'lIk orJeHII, of tlu: lour lClled 'l"lcIIII Wi.l foulld to cbionlc Inclililiwel 
io' collCdlUIl lin iud '''UII ..c110D volume Wi.l nued from 10,000 doculIlclIlI 
.lId 10 lurch.I l'l:r d", to 100,000 doculUcllh iolld 100 learchea pc. da,. OLher 
cowpilr ii'"fe coIL ioll..IYICI bne fcveall.'d IllIIalif paUCI/II, ID wbleb diler'IIL 
IyUCWI il'llCilf 1110$1 CC:OlloWlul III JllJureu' I aucel or openlloDiol lcal ••1 a 
feluh of lr ...Jeolb bchYceli bed iolld lIIiflllual cOih 
AnlUllIO lile D'UU uI,,'ul ev..lu..llwe 'oob II lbe couap"'illve Iurvey. ',pi­
ull, IDvohllaC iI -d.cddnt" illid,iU ollhe conell'olldlDl: ruhl" III a allmber 
~2 
or ..I.UIII I,al.IIU r ••biopi laiC 1II0il cOlllpr.bcDI'" .lKb " .. d, .M Lba IU'­
n, or .i,bt,·.n.D .0DCODWClllioDitA ,&JorllliotIOD .ehintal .,...... cetldud.d 
h, tb. NatioDallicie.cc "·oll.duioD 111621 AII10111 tb. p................ '0• 
ncla or tb... _,.t.lI1••••c tb••lIbj.d uu oItlie collccUoa, u.. ""01 docu­
..epL indued, U~. caLe,on•• 0111.... aDd opelalo.. 'awoh... , ... doc••••L 
dOK.ipUn Lechtqll" 'lI1paO,ed, tbe ki.d oI ..... iplll ......... 'lui ."Lc., 
Lb. p,oc,,,iD, 0p.,.UOD. IlIloIporled la, U•••,at••, aDd U•• ail' ..d COIL 01 
tbc .,'Lem. 
1"b. NSf IlInc, provided a ,clI.r.1 ill1prc"ioD or Llie aorta 01 appaicaLiop. 
ro. wllicb ••rio... kiad. 01 ••'"n" .,1'.111....med b ..LIlIiLed. AddlLiop.llr. 
Lbe abuDdaDL co.pu. 01 '1..,aULaL'v. daLa p••IC.ed ia La•• ILtad' .....r Mtwcd a. 
'b, ba.il rOl illln.U,.Lioa.oI UI' ••laLioa.bip. bel_a c••Lai. criLk" 'raL... 
p..a..el.n witbia • ,ina .'1'.... 
f'(', el at 11111"1 .... co"pued (or,,·ail iD....acU....trinal 1,IL...a, 
10111. or wbicb wc•• winLed to.a,d Lb•••hinitA 01 doell...Dla. Nilllke, Ililll 
provide,. ,.blll.. COIilPUIIOIl or Iv. LJpit.. docll...L.elrin" 'J"c... (MHI)­
..AilS II, ItECON/liTIMS. ORolT II. llie Dd.... ()oc1l1ll.pLaUoa Cc.L.r 
lalorlll,lioa S'.L.....ad 'b. N•• York 1"m•• la'OII ...... oa o.ak). ad.pl.d 
from male" .. p,ofldeel II, ,,'OD, IUI1II aad Or.DdbonL .Dd EckerL Ili12l· 
MiDke.'. daL. i. OI,.lIIiaeel accordlll, Lo Lbc iolll.I,LIC framewo.ll Lllal. be hal 
iaLrodll(cd Lo dIlLlD,lIi... u .. feullrn or rer.llll1ce relri.nl.,at.m., , .."ahaed 
daLlba.......'el8.1Il a,ILemi aad q"'IUoa aalwc.i.1 .YlLeml. 
A.olb.r mcLbod 01 pedorlllaacc .uJllaLioD IDVol... Lb, comparaLive L ••L­
iD, 0' dllere... reL.ia ... 1,.Lcm. or lIIelbod. IIIID' • wcll-ddlt,d c.pa.illlclt­
Lal ..LfI.nl Luk Tbc linL pbiol' 0' 'h. Claulield ProJcd ICIe..,doD. 19601 
exelllphflu Lhc .... Qr a (ulllpar iohn CIIlH=fllu.uLiol proccdll,. III nalllaLua, 
....flewal 'Jllcw pedo,miluce. lu ,lac cOllue 0' Lbi. p,oJed, 'Oil, .cfcr.uce 
!lJ 
rcillev,,1 .Yilellis UUIII: dlilcrenl desclIl.lIve I.Ulcua,es aDd file or,alliullOIU 
INe.e eacll uu,d III IIltlex ll.e lawe eolledloll 01 18,000 dOeUIDClih A tilled 
let of 1200 IcareL rC(jucsh dc£cnbioc docuwenh 11110l1li11 Lo be iu the eollee· 
tlOO were prcselll!!d lo each of U,e lour IYltelili. A nuulber 01 iode...elldent 
variablel were manil,ulaled lOwe relevant lo Lb. prima', iote.uL 01 lhe CX· 
perilDeolclI, and otLen lo auen Lbe pokatJai .lCdi 01 variationl elllraneoUI 
tt) lhou, mterelts and tbe reiulll were aoa.,led in varioul INay', bolh b, 
the Crau/ield illveillcatofl alld by a IIlIwbcr 01 lublequeuL auLlion. 10 a IUb­
lequentl.hase Dillie G.allJield I'roJecL, a .elrievalliylLem dnilloped aL WuLera 
Helene UoiveuiL, ..as euluaLed In a liwlla. Inalilier. 
OIiC IUlpo.Lul iuue Lllat Wlul be laced III eIIcineerinl luch a compallothe 
lelL illvolvei tbe o,iCID of lile su.cll quc.ics IJOsed to the 1,.LeUIl beinl LelLed. 
I" the Craolleld stuilles, tcdlmnll.c"oDllel ,eDcrated If,die;a' aeareb .equ.." 
dClc.ibille ...arLI(lliar /locume'lh III tile eollcdioll tllat INere tllea rnieINed b, 
expenellccd lil,ra/l.,u Lo ellmioate Lllole tllal leemed implalllihl •. Such pro­
cedu.es liluplif, lbe auenUleot of Icarcb lelulh. liuee aL leall one doc:umeat 
(Lhe olle from wilieb the que,y wal de.ived) JDa, alwa,. be coo.ide.ed relenat 
to eaell lurch r"(lu,,~L Il il lIol dear, however, to wllal uLellt allilicial .eaICh 
lequcsh ,1I0uld he cOlisidered a uleful ap....olumatioo 01 adual "dem UII. 
Tbil eOlJeero UII be eliJJJlnatcd by Lhe Ule olnatural.ea.ch retluuh ,ellelaled 
by adual Dsen bavloe 110 pliO' UI.olule to iudiyidual documcoh lalhe eollee­
Lioa at tile ex pcoie of com...hcaUool In asseuiuc tile ap...,opriateueu or .eillell 
IClults 
Iteeall .aLloi iii lite G,a,"lieJd ILudlU wcre Inllud Lo raP,. betwceu 60 aad 
00 101 all fou, of tile .,slclII' lbill wc,e tc~Lcd, alid uuder all tlIpe.iwenLal 
eondlllO.ll. wllh the lUcaU recall ullol 101 eacb I"tem (aye. aged over all 
other illdel,eliliellt valjable,) 1,1",: iu lhe I .. , ...mlllcly Dauow raoec or 14 to 
iI:.! A delalled lailufC aDal,,,, revealed tbaL WOlt inllaoculn wllicl~ a .elewaol 
reference INal ool ,etnned we.e allfibuLaWe tu CHon 08 tbe palt or lhe htama. 
indexer. Amolll Ute oLbel nUHI oJ .ecall failure, ioberc8L iDadequacic. ia U'I 
iudCline and lel,inal I,ilewl lbcWHlwel were lound to accouol rOf 0111, '" 
01 Lbe mined docullleDt.. The p.cpooderaoc. 01 ".er·aU.ibIiLabie '''011 b, 
collll,ariioD INiUI illtelul I,deul rallu,el iIIu.halcl UII Impolla.. .. "'.. .. 
bDllaan cnliaeefllJI 01 inlo,lllatjoo Ichieval 1,lteml Lo lacilitate ,1M proc... .. 
cOffedl, indeJtillC ilod lea,chio,. 
Tbe ICeOIJd major evaluatiye dIolt ollbe Cranfield ProjectL.am, 10 wbleb 
tbe lH!dormaoee 01 Lb. Wcslern U.len. Uni,enit, "dem wa. compared 
to thaL 01 a faceted illdea dcli,oed b, lil. C.aalield croup. ,ielded ,,,lalh 
ruudamentall, coolilleoL INjlb Lllei. earlier rour-I,ltcm compariloa. Recan 
ratio. were louod lo he "marbbl, dOli Lo lhoac inlbe carliel .tud,-belwee. 
1f) aud 82, aweflced ower a number 01 upc.illlCDtal eondilioili. In Lbe W.R.U. 
.lutiy, bowever. additiooai lu'orulalioll .elated to lbe ilille o( p~eci.ioa WI.. 
obLaIDed b, nlinl tbe relevance of eacb dOClimellL Lo ueb ""uLioa (oa a Ical. 
01 I Lo 4) pliO' to lhe teill aad compuliD, ,elenae. raliol (.CI SublCdioa 
21 5) 'or uclil IIleyaliu CIILolJ poillt. Uelnaatl ralio. ill lb. lell INII. all 
cOlulde,abl, lower tliaD llil. eOHlipolidill, lecaU nLiol-uDde. 3.0 iD all ea.lI, 
alld celie. all, ullder 20. 
01 parlieulOl' iutereal are llilt relulLa 0' aD anal,.il or the C11a.U o( ,,­
10ileoul rehicyal 01 i"eluant re'cleacea ill llile CraDllcld W.RU.•lud,. Eno.. 
aLI tbe .la.l 0' bumall indue.. alld lear then accoullted 10. a mueb .malle. 
... roporlioll 0' Ua. lel 0' ""cciliaD 'ailulel lball Will lhe cale lor .ecall (ailure •. 
Inbereut laulh ill tbe indelill, lan,uace, oa lbe otliler laand, were deemed 
reillOnlible '0. lhe .elriewal or 3.0% 01 Lbe If,elnaal .cle.eRcu Mall, 0' lb. 




dexlnG ur u¥erl), CCllcrill pilliera de'ClipLIOhl, whole eOffccLioll--·wilhia lb. 
WIUl,illI.lh lIupiued b), lbc ,,''''111 delila-would lealA Lo be dueell, alld iD­
uLriubl), ilUOClillcd wilh a dea,..... reeilll 
A aumbe. 0' ckpcruae•• lRal~, neaaick alld liUilI', 1961, Swuloa, 
11161; MOhL&Ollle.)' aud 8WillllOlI. 19621I1av. atlcwpLed Lo cowpu. lh••lred. 
0' VAnou. lor WI 0' liIr,d docuwcnt dUi:I'pllOlI (IC. Sub.cdLOa 2.1.1) oa .eeall 
ud pfecUloli wca,ure. ~lAolII LII. d..cripU.. 'orill. Ulal hllWl beca allldi.d 
ill tile.. lells are liwplc Iubjed IlUdill,l. doclllll.al liUel ...dOIlI 10.18. 
0' abslracl (1lIdlldllli ULllill .b,Lruh ,0lApoild h, lIulA... "lIlbora. Ill. 01 
,lilliltieali), leleded LnL IlllIl.oeCi. alld iallial aad lui ...., ",••oll). alld 
lb. hdl Le"" O. Lba docllweliL. LliclII,elvCI 
Meillilfilble, IIler'fdoullL I)'dem cbaruLefllLiu lucll al recaU aad precl­
,lull bcbulo, are 1I0L Lbo 0111, illpcdl 01 rd,ienl .,aLelA pc,lo.waDCC or la­
U"elL Lo 'tiearelicn 011 Lbe cOlilliif)', wllch O. Lb. ellorl Llial lIal beoo e.­
vellded III enilialloll haa .oculed Oll Lhe bebilvior 01 Udcua' .,.LelA p.uwILI.. 
•eloVilIlL lo 1I.o eDeclivelieu lIlid eUlI:lellc, uI Lbe reLucwill procell COQ.ideulbl. 
aUelllloll, '0' eJlawl,le. hill beell ,I\-ell Lo Lbe .elall.o hequellc, or OCc.II"llIce 
0' ladilldlial dUCfipllU lokerll wlLbl1i bolh Lafl. alld pllUera de.cripLiolil. 
Such "oc.bu'arJ usc alillllhn bue !>eell coUceled 'or a lIuwi.e1 or operalloaal 
',Ih:UII ISclllllll, 1959; Melloll, 1002. 1I0u,Loli lind Willi, 1964' aud .neral 
lUiALlleUlillicill wod.:I' buc !>ee:a proJlO,ed Lo upliliu oblened rcialioo.hipi 
ilroOll1: Lbe dilliA Tbe n.llI.lioll ul woulilllill)' lue "ill provided IUrormdioD 
ulerulill dell,I""I upllwill dC"flIILIOIl ellwdlol ud .tilteh al.il'ecica Olhe. 
exaul"lclor 1I1lerlioli '),'lew piU"III~h'u lllilL "ilwe l>e':lI tile IlIbJed 0' eillpi.i· 
till IUve,hc"lIUIl IlIdud.: CI'U IILlllliIlIoll. "fI III iAr )' wewo" 11&1, alld 1C,01lIbr, 
,lur ilC!: ilccen ,lalulles, III COillpuh:r ".lSed I)'Ilew, 
Severill lou.crlill IlIl>JcCllVC lOU" biwe I>CI:I\ uied Lo develop. ILrouie. 
)ij 
qu.llbllve uDdcnlaodio, 01 lli••"eoUilllllpeda 01 reL.ie,aI .,..... bell••io•. 
OliO IUcll LouI. uied III lMKll p...... or lhe Cradeld P,....... ~ .., 0' 
p.oc.dure. lila' lI.a ....11 LerlA"O ladM'• ••a'J.ia. 4~""'~" 0' 
releual docllweola aol rcLrined) we••••al,Ied ia ,lie In' pia... 01 Craaleld 
lo a.aell l"l rUIG•• ror rccall r"'IIII'. t''''hue. wcre ladi,iII"", c"..ac...rbcd 
...ial a .iwpa. , __1".1 llie.."II, deKr''';II, lli. woll co.... p...~olo'ical 
c.oaoiLioo. 1011110 to i.....rler. wiLli rec..ll. ,II. '011. "''''a .......... Cr...field 
.......cherl aIao .ppaaed reeall fadlill ...I,Ii. to 'II. ","lh 01 , ... W.R.U_ 
1'll.1II ....... lO i....'iliAL. III ca... io wliicll .11 ..,lildal ...." .. '141....... '.iled 
Lo reLrlevl eil"" ,a.. docullloo' frOID wllicll il Wi. d ....ed 01 oat jlloced 
'ilnaal to lh. qllc., (1'hl re'lIlla of lI,c Cr.III.1d raillll ••aalJ'" '-ill be 
diKIl.ied ia SlIb..dioa 2.1.1.) 
More rcceaU)'. failu.e .oill,.il II.. heco lIiCd ia "alulia, lli. por'o••aace 
0' oalio. reLri.nl "''''IIlI. la LII. nalliMioo 01,11. WEDLARS .,........ ap­
plied lo lb. AIM/TWX (Awid,ced ladu Wcdicll.) OilL.bil.. lLaa.c.....'. linl. 
for .uwpl., 'h. Cluae. of bolll recall .ad prlCi.ioa 'aih.re. we•• 1.".Li,.lod. 
1'b. SI'IIlES .,.lclO Ip..,ker. 11I1Oj••0 oalla. iall,.dlYi ,.aerali.ed d .. l .. bul 
.allacowlal .,.LeIM 'lIa' 11&1 bee. 'lIcce"rllll, .pplied '0 WiAriou. oocumoDl 
.eLri...1 l ••ka..... LIII upablllL, 0' 1II08ilono, IUOII aoo ollier .aolll.aiu 
occ:uuill& ia Lh. cOlin. 0' iA Iller "&&100. plovldlO, Iliro.walioa ' .....ble iD 
idcall'),!II, .ad corrcclial LI'I IOIII'C' of COlD woo ,ailllre •. 
Aaollle, 'lIbjediWl IIIcl~od for .,alelA pcdOrfllilllCl .n'u.Lioa ' ..'OlvCI 
lhe eliciLiAlioll 01 M.e. rcedback. 811d, 'eedback mll)' be oriclILeo Lowiard .alil­
rildlOa mealu.emelll, lli. llOlillioo 0' problem a.eu. or ollier asped. 01 .)'.le.... 
enluiAlIoll. TeclllllquCJ 'ur collcc'lo, 'lIbjedl'" use. enlliiAliual iaelud. iIlLc.­
,iewI, Lhe admlllllLrilLioll 0' qllcI'lollllilire•• 1110 delililcd nil .ludiel DilC.cal 
10.1.1,011. nr, Wldel), ill 'II. del,ee 01 cooll.jjJoLlwpoleo oa Lbe '0.111 0' 'evd­
~1 
hac II ellCiLetl hUIII lIle u~el, aud III Lhe ,uILI 01 Ule;nUlelocuL Luuls a,allable 
ror allal,lina: Lllil feedback In Lhe evaluallon or IlECON b, Hunker-Ilawo 
IMei&Ler lind Sullivan, 19611, ror example, an na/uatne r.till, 10rU! il emplo,ed 
which 10liciLI Lhe uler'l Iulajecliwe alaeilinenh 01 warioul alpech or I,alem 
behavior, al expreued ou a Inen poilll bipol.. MmanLic dillerellLial ICllle. 
f,eer rOrml or Ulel reed back were coUKled ialwo ewalualionl or Lockheed'. 
HIAI.OG l,sLeDI In ODe lLud, cOllduc:led 'or NASA ISummil, 19681, uler 
COUlillelili alld reaclionl wele obLained lo lupplemenl a colleclion or open­
Liunal alalisLiCi. III a ,e(ood ILud, ITiwlaie and COOWbl, 196~; Suwmil, 
111101 OIL Lhl: to:ducallUlIOII lleioulCel ClealiDI 1I0u .. (EIIIC) Clearinlboule 
OU 1':ducaLional Media aud 'l'echllolul:1, II Iwall Iroup conlialinc or niDe (al 
cOlnJlared wiLh LhIlL,· le'eD, iu Lhe Ilt:CON evalualion) prore ..ioDal ulen 
were each iuLeIWlewed in au exLelided debri.tin, .essio. lo re(ord lheir ell­
peliellcel Ullug Ihe I,ILem 10 uLi&I, cenuiDe IlIrorwaLion Deedl. 'fh..e lellionl 
welc gUIJed lay a 10liC II~L or quuLioOI I,oled h, lhe illLeniewer, lind were 
hpe IccorJed IIl1d lramcrilaed rOI 0111011,111 The colledion or uler reedback 
usinC queiliollnaile, inLe"iew and cale ILud, melhooolul:lel haa played a parl 
ill Lhe enluaLioD 01 lun, oLher 1,ILellll, iocludilll AUUACIOUS Ifreewlln 
alul ALhelLon, 19681 (Lape recolded Ulel rndioul), SUI'AIIS ICook, el ai, 
19111 (uler illLelllewl), unc IHennerh, ;11111 (cuided uler inLeniewI), and 
EAItS ILlincasler, 19121 (Inuhiple choice alld Ihorllexlual reaponle quealion­
uaue). 
One Iu(ceulllll,-clllplo,ed evaluaLlWe nlechauilm IIpplicalale lo Wlln, cow­
l'uLel-laued reLrienl s,sLellls is Lhe online colle(hon, aud In lome cases, anal,lil, 
or daLa relennL Lo I'ellolulallce ewaluaLioll Iu lowe applicaLiolll, iurormaUon 
il ol'elll, ,0hclLed 1,0m Lhe u,el, in uLher casel, alpedl or I,alelll pClrorwaDce 
ale lUealured ullobtruslrcly ill Lhe couile or a uler le ..IOU· 
Olle or lhe rDoal common rUlldlOUI or IInohlruai,e oblenalion il lhe col-
IccLiOIl or alalilliul inforwalloa relnanllo bolla lhe u.. and inlelDal pel'OI­
wallce ur lhe 1,llem. Ililhe Olll calecor, are luch mUlurel al U.e .umbe, 0' 
rdereDcel lo dillerenl tUn, lhe DuWbel ollecordl per Ble, IlalilUca baaed OD 
lhe di5lribulion or record leDllhl and 011 lhe lIumber 01 recoldl pel ..... ''" .... 
, 
quellc, wilh which dillerellll,lle. commandl are IIled, lime p ........ .,..... 
ule, alld a nUluber or llalilLice baled on .oeabular, IIlale and Lu OCC..,.ac. 
or warioul 1,Ilem railurel. Command ule and error mell..e oculleac. aLaLl.­
lici in pallicular ha.. been prupoaed IKaUer, UI101 al a monilorin, &001 u,,'ul 
ill rormulalilll mooilicalionl lo lh. uaer command lel. Amo., lhe inlelDal 
lUcas urea commonl, colleded unolalruli.el, in oDline 1,Ilemi ale i.dniD, aDd 
acce.. ILali5lic:a, alonl wilh a Wide ranle or implemenlalio.-lpec:iBc In'orma­
Lion uierul In ilUpro,inc 1,Ilem elllcienCJ· Tbe onli .. e colleclion 01 1,llem us. 
lIud illlernal pelrormanu Ilalillice bOIl been 'ound IIlerul Dol onl, 1.lmprowiD, 
',Ileln perrormanu, hUl in planninl ror uler lrlliainl and docu.e.lallon. I. 
lhe SI'IIl~S 1,Ilem, min, or lb. lorh ol onlin. IlalilUn dlaC:Ulled abow. are 
cullec:led unoblr uli ,el, on a 10uliDe balil. 
Tbe kindl 01 inrormalion coiled ad on an o.lin. balil ur, conaideubl, 
hum one relrieul I,dem lo lhe lIul. "an, relearchen ha,e 'ell il ule'ul 
lo record porlionl oIlhe adual uler dialocu. iD lranlClipl 'orm, allowin, '0' 
Iublequeul anal,lil. llillm... 110681, 'or eUlDpl., bu luuelled lhal a record 
be kepl or eacb rerolmulation 01 a ueer requell i. lhe coune 0' an inleradiu 
learch. The SUI'AIIS I,alem ICook, 1110; Cook, el aI. UI1II keepi a lranscript. 
or 1111 uler learch inpul, Iloni wilh a recold or lhe number or documenle 'ound 
and lbe abllracl and .olume number or eacb docum.nl aduall, prinled alld 
addilional idelllir,inc inrolwalion. The lelullinc pelrormance 10C il aulomali­








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































lurcbiue MOil: lhan 1)% of lhese cilallt,uI may uow I>c .elfined lbrougb 
comme,ciall,. available olllille senic:el, alld wall,. wa, be ,"cceued lb.ou,b 00. 
of lhe leve.al COlllpuler colilmuuic,lioo aelwo,h ....10, lb. No.lb Aweficao 
aud to:u.opeau use' (OIllIllUluliel. 
or parllcular inlcrest il llie de,," 01 ",lIeal Ipccialiulioll wbicb io lb. 
p,OViIIOO 0' ,el,ievalle!alcd p,odudl alld ..IYkel wbicb baa developed duriu, 
laiC 19"10', I'a'licil.aols III lhil ilidUIlrJ aow ioelud.: 
I. I>.hbue couleol 1'.Otlu(Cu aud (o:llpilell 
2 ImpleruclIlou alld vendon of ,ehienl 1,Ileuli 
J ",oviden of ,el.ievalunicel uliu, tlillio, dalabales 
.. 1',o'lde" of Idllenl .enlce. fo, use wilb clutome.-mailllaioed 
dalahasc. 
S Dab b.oken leIYIII, as ililelule,lia.iu belwlell databa•• p.oduce.. 
aud elUu:, elld· ulen 01 lhe p.o,ide .. 0' .et.ina) leUII:el 
6 SUPI,liels of comm unicalioo oelwo, II. , •• ,ietl fo, ace ...io, datab.... 
alld ,cllleni lerucel f.om ,eUlOl. loealioll' 
While man,. firm, iu rad p'o'ide lWO or wo.e of lb. ahowe produeh aod 
leIYjcta lo lbell cuslolllell, ellber iute.oall,. 0' Unoueb lbe 1I1i. of p.oduch
0. Icnll:el p,o'ided b,. Uurd-parly YeUdOll, lbl vi ..bihl, of of lbue acti'iLtel 
al LI,e bui. fOI lodel,elldeoll,. OIH:!liled bullneu coocelOI bal aow beeow. 
apparenl. 
Tbe ueed 1o. aoolhe. eOflcepluall, di,liod ..nice coolleded wilb lbe 
procen of oobue .el,inal il il&o beeowio, appileol: lbal of lbe p,oleuiooallJ­
l ...iucd ..ire be. , .esllOosiblll for lraollalln, lbe iolo.lllalloo oeedl 01 uOlfaioed 
CUd'UICII iolo eiJeclive searcb Illale,iel alld 'Illeriel A ,eeeul Ilud, eoodllded 
b,. lbc J_ Wallcl 'I'houllIIOll aecoc,. on behalf of ElllOUel DIANE, .. reporled hJ 
Ve.uhub 119181, louud lh.. t abollt 00% of all OUIiD' lea.d.el uuder eoolidera­
lion were ia lad perlolllled b, "1IIle'lIIediariu lpec:ilicall, Lraio.d lo u•• lhe 
leuuinl- 15% ollbue lea.eb.. were car.ied olll hI lib.ariaa, Of lalo.llllaUo. 
OmCell, Wbil. lIle Deed fo, Illell "Iiok'o, ".oll" belweea lhe I"pplill aad 
uler of oolln ••elelCaee .el.ienl lenic.. il 80W beeolllio, nid••, iL .....DI 
uuclea. al p..llol wbl da.. 01 iodi.idllal, Of ,,0IlP. h bell •..". '" ......... 
lucb lenice. A Illld, b, nuellei., 611111111il aad Miek 1111'" .........a· 
hue ulllieni leuice. were lIIade anilaWe Lo lli. pllblic; (,.ad...... A ......la. 
educalors, ted'Ole" profeuioDab aDd IIbr"i"1I1 we•• aa I.d lOllad &0 be tbe 
lIIaio uleu' UllolI,b four Do., A.ea librari.I, aUelDpled lo ""lIau lile public 
lIl-r a.iea AI pombleliokiu, accilli belweea ooliae IIhin" lenice. aad public 
eud-ulen The uililllale lil. of tbi, critic" IlIaeUoll la lbe p.ocell 01 oaliD' 
.eLllenl. bowue., will p.obabl, ool be kaow8 lOf 10111. lilll'. 
Wbile lb. alruclll,e 01 lb. walkel for olilioe ..nice. coaliallCl lo claa .. ,. 
ral1idl" lbc.e il lilUe doubl tbalillcil lef'ic;u ". Dow pla,ia, aD IlIIIpollallL 
aod pe'Dlaoeal .ole io a ,.eal ilIAD' eale.p.iael la lbe public alld p.Inl. 
leelou, Wilbio lb. pall decade, lb. p.o,il~a or ooliae ,eL.ienl ••nlee. 
llal ,.OWO frOIll a 11.,el, upe.iUlealal IIlIde.laki., lo a _II-deilled. aDd 
p.ueull, quill prolltabl., bulioe". Amoll, til. lar'.....eodo.. 01 oliliDe 
'lIl,ieval lenice. are lockbeed 10lo'IIIa1.~0 Se"ic;e (wllole I)fAI.OG IJllellll 
olreu oaho. ICce.. lo owe. a buodlCd dalabalel p.o.ided hJ a oumher 01 
10uICea'. S,llem DcvelopWeDl Corporalioa (ole,ill, ailllila. ""iell billed OD 
lbe 01l0l1' .el,Iual "Ilelll), lIle H.lioo" Ub,,,, or Medlcia., Diblio,rapblc 
Ilel.in" So"lce, lhe Cauda IUIUlule for Scieolilc Iwo.malioa, alld lbe 
Kllfopeau Space ACeuc,. lall,.., (Un8',llle lIIajOl oolia...odou coaducted 
Plore lbaa 1.5 IIlillioo "a.cbea fo. lbei. dieoll, aod lbe aUlllbe, II e....aiD 
lo iucreal' d.amaticall, lbil ,ea. dlle lo llie .apid ,euol elilillweal of aew 




ilpprCClldcd III Lbe IOIl,e, uua, Lecbllolo,ical adullcel iacilldill, video duh 
(allowia, ler, illupeallWloI mUi f.ad-oDl,ILor.,I), decru6Ia, cOlllmlilliulioll1 
ilDd cuwpliLaLloll cuda ud II•• pui.....alilecbllolocr are nJ>Cd.d 1o furlber 
illeru'l lhe ilia 01 Lb. mitork.l '01 oDIi•• ,eLuenl lenicel 
Whlll Lhe cu..el.lL alld projedcd Koaom&c li,IlI8caa(l of oalill' roLrieul 
al all illdudr, il or cOl.lrall 01 or laLerell ill ill.II, lber. il a Ie.. oblioul 
reuoa for 01.1' cooura lItill! Lb. receal ,ro.l" ID UUI iadualr,. r,iOf 10 
lhe currllllL d!:ude, mod or Lhe work wil" iaformalioD nluuall,alellu look 
I'liCl iD illl iudewlC ellwuolimeaL, IItber. olll, limited ..parllDCI .ilb adual 
uler re/&UlreWellll alld behaVIor 1It..1 ,"Iaed. AILliou,a. iDle,ealia, dala WII iu 
fad ,.ll.Ied 11.1 Uu: cuunll ul Lhil 'Cltil/cb. Lb. CIUILeacc of alar,. "'Daharal­
COIIIWUI.IIL, of ulen of pul>hcall, ilvililabil reLflcnll,lLeml b.. mad. auilablc 
a dliJ":fi:!al iud poLellliall, nlllal>ll louree of IllrOr lIIilloa abouL lb. Decan...I 
alld u,erlllll:!itoLurea of Illeh I11Lellli AI "b,LIIl 119HtlloLel. iL mal be pOlllble 
b, rcvlclltill, Lbo ,dl 01 feillilrea "Icorporaled iD nriolll rclrleul ., aleml 
ill cllrrellL pllLhc UII Lo Illlcr a ,reitoL dnl aboul lbe Ileedl 01 ulora of Iueb 
.,.LCDn III ,eLleral. '&'bruu,b Lhe elrceb or cOlllpcllLloa ia lbl warkelplace 
dUrlil, Lbt ,e(CLIL piul, Millill ilr,u~., IL II IIkel, LbilL ItillllJCI, aad Oil a 
broildcr lenl, 1,11elUI, lh.l 1..11 lO ,clpolld lo a(h.lil.' uler Ileedl bue hllded 
10 dluppciu, whllu luturel alld .,ILewl lbid WUCI lallll, lueta Ileedl bOll. 
lClld!:d 10 p,ohlcu.lc In rilcl, lbclc icelill Lo hue licell a ,cllenl eOllur,eLlee 
dunu, the piuL dtudc or 10 lowald a COIllIIIOD IcL 01 rULllre. aad (apablhLiu 
(00 ill leuL a IUIl(liOllilllcvel, if lIoL al Lbelnlll of Lbe detailed IIIC' iDL.rfacI) 
wbich wa, 1l0W be rusulla"', u~ded ill 1Il0iL ,elllnall,alellil. 
To be SUle, lbere It il d.ullltr III Lbli lorL of Illlt'CLlCC, Lbe "eaL uill. 
IdliC ullied I.. ler III L1.1i luLsccllUII) of ,Lillld.,dlllll, lb, 'ealul el lupporled hI 
¥;lIlOlli rclllllv.1 ,y~tew' IIlIChL be CIIpc"ed Lo Iud lowitord a cUllle'III1(8 Oil 
Ii« 
a 111l,le let of eomlDOIl leallirn nell .l lh. COl' 01 p""""'''' .UwiDaLi", 
fuLlirel whieb mi,bL ia '.el P'OI' of waillc lo ,rollp' 01 .... • "OM aeedl 
'aU oUlIldo Lb. -IDIlDdrulD- of .eLfiewall,.lclil 11M. If. .......... ,&aal L1.I. 
·poliLii' 'cedback- I'ed IIlI,b, lead Lo Lhl oDl."laco 01 • .,owi., dan of 
ulera wholl &lcedl ar. well .pproltim"ed h, Ille" ·(Uti••L'•••• ,...hl''', .Dd 
lbl nelll.ioa 'rolD 'bit ulOr clUI (aad lblll 'rom dirod obMu.uoa all Lbe 
m&lkclplace) 01 oL.... illdlWiduill1 hariD, dilercellL. bill poUlIl'ell, ..'illabl., 
iu'orulalioD I,.llill aeedl To Llil IItLeD' Lbal lbia lied i. i. flld operaUv., 
ill'ellllCOI baaed OD Lbo perform'llcl of cowIIlc,ci1ll, anilable .,Ilew. ia Lb. 
markeLplaco mill 'bul lead lo n ow....lllD.lioa o. Lbl commoaeliL, of ..Ier 
uecdl Al lho Iilml lim., il IOlma clcar Lha, a ,lIal dill' ma, be•• learaed 
abollL Lbo lIeedl 01 I rer, lar,o aod ICoaomicall, li,ailcaa' dl.. 01 'II'" 
,b,oll,ta ,1.0 oblcrnLioll 01 Lboll 'Ulil/•• (.omlllolll, pt0rided h' cuuoaU, 
IU((.III'ul ia'o/lDaLioa IIlri"aI 1'1'.1111. 
G~ 
2,1,8 t'uluru or (ollhlllp"rar, oolloe .,dellit 
A Ilulllbc. 01 lurvC,I illill (OIlIIH"illlye iloill,~c. 01 .elflenl IYllem. bawe bl:ell 
(oodo(lcll du.ioc lbe piul rlILeea ,can, each Wlewiue lhe Id or available 
"Ilellll hom a 10UII!whal dilJereul penpee"'''', Welch II~ulll COlldllcled an 
earl, dud, or fiwe iole.adlye .el.inal.'.......Illeb wat, bowen., conlidered 
oliL or dalll wilblo a 'ew yean alte. III publicaUolI. Seidoll 11910\ ouUill.d • 
ad of fealu". characleriaioe a Dumber of biblio,.aplaic .elliewal Iyaleml ill lhe 
COldCll of lbe requi.clIltoh ollbe Diolllcjical COllllllUllicaLioll NfLwork, aad 
rllviewed eleweo tlleo-ope.aliooal Iyllew. for lbe pr ....ce 0' Ibaellc. 01 lbu. 
'ealu,u 10 lbe plcleul decade. lbe Naliollal Dureall of Studardl 1.11 plaJed 
a p,ominllllt .ole in lbe allal,.i. 01 awailable rel.ie,a) 1,ILeml, rtfi••ill, lb. 
aLale of lbll arlllCriodicall,ll1ll1rWe,1 pllbilihed .illc. It1L III lbe NOS IU.te, 
repo.led bl .'ooe /1!I1I'. a lid ofllllem fcaluf/I. i. propoled for pu.po.e. or 
COlJlpariol: dUClllllelll P,OCCUIIII: I,Ilc.IlI, aud eiebl commerciall, alailable or 
lo¥euIUltlll-owlled .,dem. ayallable al lbe lillle of lb••epo,l I.e •••iewed 
Wllh .cltftllce lo lhi, 'ealu.e Ii,l, All NUS iudu compiled hom quellionnaire 
dalabilled 011 46 l11leoll ope,alional iD 1913 alld o'ealliaed acco.dlll, lo • 
.omewbal dlffe.enl reah.e lul wal p,eleuled b, .'I'e, el ai, 119141; olber NOS 
Tecbllical Nolea IMalloD, 1913; Malloll, el ai, 1'141 a.e aho cOllee.lled willa 
lbe lealll'CI of ,elnnal 'ldelU' ill lite audelllie, ,owe,owelll alld cOlllwercial 
eOUHlluuiliel 
"c.hapi lhe Ulosl useful io'o.wallOo .eca.dioC lbe ellculial realur" or 
coolCUlPOlilf, reUienl 'lslclIIl, lbouCb, had ill ,ooh iD a wo.kshop hcld iD 
JaAuiHI,l!fll under lhe IIHllIsonliipollhe A.oe,icall.'cde,alioo ollolormalioll 
l'ruccIliuc Socleliel (At'II'S) IWalke" 111111_ lIep.eleulaliveI or diaereoL iofor­
wahoo relrlenl "llellll dlscunell inuel .elaled lo lbe Ule, inlerlace for iale.­
aclive blblio&'III,hlC lu.clIlOC. aDd wosl parlicipaola aclted lO pa,lidpaLe ill 
a (oiliparall'c allal,.h 0' lhe realu,e. oIlheir ,e.pecLin 1,llewI. Al a lecoDd 
weehn, in Noyelllbe" IOll"polllo.cd b, Afll'S alld Lhe Alllerica. Sociel, 'or 
h.fo'lIIalioll SClellCl (ASIS), II bit oIltICIIL, feallirtl cOlllidered d •••"" ,••D 
iulc,adi,. biblioC,aphic .earch aDd rel,ieull,dem Will COW'"*' ...... ,,... 
cial iOlered ,'OIiP of ASIS ro, Iller ODIiIlI ilileraelioD (SIG/UOI) ... ,....ad 
Lo ullderlake I cornpaflli,e aDal,si. of La.. lI..r ialerfac. 01 ••a.uq ••Il•• 
IYlleml_ Suble!)uelll 'ulldilll horn Lhe Nalioaal Scieaci .'ouadaLioa .,.._'lI..d 
a delailed cowpa,ilOD or elnell 1,Ilcml, baled la"el, 00 a .nil. 0' lM ....u' 
lUaoul for eacb ',Ilem, half-da, lilleniewl wilb repreaColalife' or eaeb o' Lb. 
11lleu", aDd a Lhree-da, wo.kahop ill Ap,il, 1113, aUellded b, rep....DLa...... 
or Lhe elnea .,.L.m., a 6"-peIlOIl llpe.l paDel, aDd .nerallll.iled ,u••h. 
The rClUlla of lbil ILud, a,. p,eaeilled ill a repo.L bJ Ma,lia IltHI. wbolt 
o"alli.aLioll will forlll Lh. basi. ror our OWII i. lbi, 'lIb.edioll. 
rollowiol JdarLill IItHI, we will di,ide our ••poaiLioa 01 Lh....Lllr•• 0' 
cOlllewporar, 'erertllct rel.ie,aI .,IUIIU lbr .. lliajot ulilori..: 
I, 10ltrudiooal, dia,oodie aod CODLrol realurel 
2 Que" rormlilaLioB realu.el 
3, ne.ull Willipliialioll lealurea 
Tbe lecolld ule,o" lIIaJ be 'iewed allbe -bearL- oIlbe relrienll,ILew. 
aud allboulb lubllaoU,e dilJeICoce. will be obllned aD lIll maBlier 10 wbicb 
dHre,elll "Ilellll 'acililale lh. procell of que" rormulalio. b, Lbe IIltr, lIearl, 
all d, aw upoolhe meehuilllli diKIIUed ill SlibleelioD 2_1_3 frolll lbe pe..pec­
li,e 01 lbe Iller commulliL,. bowe,e., Lite 10lical cltaracu,latiu or I 1,ILeW 'or 
quer, 'ormliialioll .Dd reL.inal compri" 0111, olle O. L1le delerrnillaoh of ill 
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Olher coulfoll~Ollurei are iucluded iuuch of lbe leu IYllemllor PU'I'OIU 
o( hllllliliC accen lo lhe .eluenl Iyalew laclhllCl at lbe oelwo.k, cow puler, 
,elfleYal Iydew or dal.bale Inel Oolloa WOllilo.iuC (ducuued earlier io lbil 
leelioo) of UIIOUI IOrh, aud lbe ooUoe IOhc:ilalioD of ule, com meal, a.e abo 
lupporled by wOlllYllefJu (0. purpo... or Pfoyidinlleedback lO lbe 'J,law 
Waiulaloefl. lbul facdilalioc lbe adaplalto' or tha I,.lem lO oblened u.ef 
oeeds and problculi. 
OUII 1IIIIIiliuuL placueal problem coohODliuI lbe delilllc, of ao ollboa 
.elfleYal Iyalew wbo,e IUlporlaocc bal become .ppa.ePl onl, lh.ouCh ex­
perience wllb ildual 1,Ilewi haviol acceu to a la.ca ouwbe, of dalabases 
•elilLel to lhe Willloe. ill wilieb dahhilici app.op.iale lo a Ciweo ioforwatioo 
.equireulI~ul ,ue localed alld leleded (0' ule (Snerallooc-le.w ,elcare:h p.ob­
leml .e1ated lo lbil iuue are diiCuued iu tbe lIe1ll lublecliou.) AwooC thola 
IYllelul allowilll accen to wo.e lhall olle dalahau IINTIlEX 'Uppofla 001, a 
liocle dalaba5~). 1IlI1IaliclecliOll o( a dOll.bilc way be a"lowllLic Icou.ued b, 
a fllilrictiou or default leledlOIl anod.lcd wltb lbe parllcular Ult' idelltllica­
lioll code) or ule.· .e1ectable (prowpled bl all aulowalic 0' uae.· .ecalled lill o( 
awailabll! dalilbiilel). S,alewl dille. io lbe procedurCl fOf lublequeullwilcbinl 
belween dalahuel, &lid lIla, IInolve "badille up· lO dill~I!!lIl pOlllll io tba 
.enioll. 
Oue of the ololl valuable COIiLubul1011l of lbe Marlia IliHI .lud, wa. 1.0 
illliilYIll of lbe I,.oeeu of que.y (orlllulaUOIl from lbe peupeebu o( lba Do,ice 
Uler, who i. bkely lo luke eerlilill lorl. o( 'Yllematic elfou iu (o.wulalilll 
liwl'le queliel. Miirllu pOllila oullbat lbe beha,io. of a uae. bnlnC ao p.ior 
upeflellce wilb olllille .elrinallYIlemi il olleo luided b, ooe of lwo modela lor 
lbe proecn o( iulol UIOllauD lalbellill boffowed how p.UIOUI e_pe.ieo,a wilb 
lIoll-eolllpulelilcd Illfor lII.boll procenilll Olle model i. lbal of lbe ofdioa., 
'Iuediou, .1 eJll,.ened ia allatu.allillllu"Ie, alld teodlto lead lO qUeliea baaed 
011 nalu.al lanluaca I,ulax, lhul eoalaiaill, mill, word••hiell are la flct 
exl.aneoul to lIle operlLioa of a fllfwal-Iaolual. relrienl.,.tem. Tla...coDd 
it lhal 01 a milaual illdu Ilucb a. a librar, card ulalod. aIId 'eoda to f.IIIU i .. 
'Iue.in couLaiaiuI 001, olle 0. lWo uti!!at coacept. of the ioteaded «I.'" ... 
(o,e,oiol tba IlOwer o( lbe eowblainl cOllllruda IdiKulied below) .,.... Ie 
all o( tha .elrieull,lteml ullde. coulide.alioa Whila we .ill Dol f ..... a. 
ddail tba eaeda of ¥afiou. l,alel8 delilo deci.iolll 0. tha waaaer a••Ilk.. 
aueh com moo eno" a.a a"ooladaled. it Ibould at leaat be meD,iODeci till.' 
Ma.lio has iwplicitl, IIlade a we'J aUolli ea,e for impo'Laoce of co.aid.dal 
lhe implicatioal of lucb deeilioa. ootbe Cilia witb wbieb ao,ic. u..,. are abl• 
lo lea.a to ule lhe ',Ilem, rlLbe. thall .illlpl, deli,aill,lbe Iller illtedace fOf • 
bJPotbetical -expe"· use" U leem. to b..a beea 'ha ,ul. ia earlier ,b.oreUcai 
wo.k in Lhe lIeld. Althoulh lbi. ml, liol bave beea tba delila.'" iot...,. 
cerLalO 1,Ilewi illdeed leew Lo be fa, more loleraal or querie. ',pical of UI." 
wbo WI., 00' Jel bawe au accu.aLa madel of llaa procell 01 compu,.r·bal.d 
.elrinal; lbil properl, lteWI lo be quil.« iwporlaa' ia p.aclie.­
'rbe de,.ee of commoaalil, belweea lila 10lieal caplciliel 01 eacb of Lhe 
Lell I,.'ew. Ullder coalideralloo for que., fo.mulalioo ia quile IU'p,ilia, io 
wiew of lb. l"Ie Dumber o( cOllcei,abi, useful mecbaililwi fOf documeo' 
descriptioa diICulied ia Subleclioo 2.1.3 Whelbe. Lbil Ippa.elll coalealUI 00 
tbe wo,t. practicall, ti,lIiluul lIIechallilWt for qu." coa.t.uclioa .epreluh 
all aceufak .eflectioa of 'he aeedl of mOil Ulera Of I. aiwpl, all a,lifad of aD 
Ar lilleial cooYe.,eaCl oa au eatil, ideoliGable -Iowe.t commoo duowiDalor· 
for ,elfin" 'Jllem beh..ior femaiaa, ia ClUf e.timaUoa, aa opea quedioD. 
We .ill be,io our dilclillion 01 que., fOlmulallo .. b, reviewio, the -low." 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































jacclIllclIUl, lome or lblll)'siewl uud~r cOllljdelalioo allo lodlCilte lbe oumber 
or recordl lbal would be relrined ir eacb relaled lerm we,e 'I>cdlicd. 
Tbe rollowin, exam,.le' will nne lo illllihale lbe Itructure or lueral 
lbeuuri adually accessible IIlioi uialilll olilille Iyaleml. Tbe nul il lakeD 
(rOUl lbe AUl/IN ..OIlM Controlled Voce"u"'J IWaroe,-Jo:ddisoli. 19181. aad 
includes 001, lbe ·Ule (rtrlll)- (abbl,,6a&ad .11"). ·Uled "or (I"m)- (·ur-) 
aad lbe ·relaled io lOUlI! olber uOlpec:iled wa,· (-Il"-) relaliuolbipl: 




ur ."om04al•• n paper 

au.,n.tla'•• n paper 

U accofRoclah.n endorumen' 

'1'I1C DeIIl tn/uple, drawn rrolll lbe Thelaun" or l'l,cbololieal ladex 
Terml IAluericau l'lJcbolo,ical Anoeialioo, 19181 addiLioaall, iIIulllalea lbe 
































academic aclueuemen. moh".hon 





.'Inall" aa eumple or lbt d.spla, or a porlioll or a multi-....I aWrac­
lioo biera"by. adapled rrolll lb, 1'belallrul or Ellie Deac:riplon IMac_ilIa • 
lorormalioo, 19111. il p,eaealed. More leaerallelllli arl iadiuled bJ a ."..­
ber or (01001 (;) conllpolldio, lo lb. IIl1mber or 1e,,1. abo.. lbe ealrJ l.rlD 
io lbe ab,lradioo bierarcb, al wbi(h lbe related lerm II roulld. aad aUH. 
Illecialiaed lerms all silOilarl, d.liCIIilIed IIlilli periodl (.) III our .....pl., 
lite eoll, lerm amtrie.n "j.'or, is lilled alool wil. lbree a\l((luiul, mora 
eeoeral 'erml (Ai.,.", .oci.' "icnc", and ICieneu), lwo dialiad llra&.-I...l 
lpecialiuUoal (muic.n americ.n Ai,'of, aod u,.;'c~ .,.,,. Ai.,o,,) aad oa. 





.mui,.n ameri,.n Ai.,." 
.uflil," ".," '",'.r, 
.c.'"nia' Ai.,." 
Two I,deml (OIUnT aod I>IAI.OG) proyide (0' lbe user-lpedaed ladu­
lion io lbe aearcl. qller, or alllerml more .pedaliled lbaa lbe eolr, lerlll. 10 
STAIIlS, lhe uaer lOa, specir, lbal lwo lcrma all to be lrealed al .,ooa,ml 
ror purposel or rehinal. 
MOil 1,lleml provide In.,al lOecbaoilml ror lpecir,inl lhal iodlfidual 
n 
~--
warda III a mull! wurd 10wlllL-lewel LeUD WluL be C,ollped LoeeLhe. ill oac 
of ,ewe.al Wiyl III itIIY IDilLcbta, .ecOld. III nrioul ly,Lew., word. ma, be 
cou,lriluled lo ill'pcar 11.1 a ,iv•• Older 'DllI.lell". WILhlU alpecllh:d lIumb., of 
wordl 0. ,culcliCU of each olhe., wilbi. tile lame leilleou, pafllcrapb, Aeld, 
ludell phHue a. Ilidex huhCe MOiL 1,IUm, abo illluw Lhe lI"r Lo 'pccify Lbal 
Lil. wurdl appeilr Wllhlll a I'11';clI'al field (or illdul· 
OLhel 10wl!ll·level h:rw fulluel repre..IILed by Villoua ,y,Leuli locluda 
llu:: IipeCificilllUIl uf cue cba,ilcLeullIcl (ec, upper u.e 0111,. lowc. C&l. 001,. 
Ilrallcller eapllahu~d:ur IIl1lCduse, mOIL 1,IlewI, bowne., do aoL dillill,u..b 
beLwl!clI upper iliid lower use iu iureb qlleru::a) alld Lbe eellLutiL, wblcb I.be 
Ipeeilied lCUIl wud bine III Lhe lared r<lco.d (ec, MAJOlt, SECONDARY, 
MINOIt). 
TUIliIlia: 1I0W 10 lhe IlIler'OllllecLIOIi of 10weiL-lncl Le.wlLo f011il complete 
lu.cb'IUCIII:I, Wi: tilld lb.L mUil .,Ilewi provide aLleasL lbe bouln.1I ope. alorl 
'0' COIlJvoclloo (ANO), dllJvllcLloa 101" alld al leail olle ro.w 0' biua., 
OlledlOIl (ANO NOT, alld III wille tiliel Oil NO"1 All lylLIIlIl1 bUL INTIlEX 
combille O,lClillidl .,co.dllll: Lo a bed praunLr Icbeme, wilb AND alld AND 
NOT bavlIIC bla:be. "rwlll, lbill on (alld whe.e p.estlll, OU NOT) III all Lell 
Iyilellil. l"lIouly COIiDleh ire reiulwed III i lell·Lo·nebl u.der. MOIL .ydewl 
.1I0w 1I.e fiacll ,.recedellce of ope ••lorl Lo l>c ovcruddell loy l'a.eaLbuu (Il 
ILould loe nuled Lllallbe u~e of IIILc.lIlcdulle .elull IeLI, dlieulled below, abo 
impulel lIojlhcll p.eccdellce .e·o.denll, 011 Lhe ope.aud.) 
Must "ileml illow 'Iuerlel lo be fo.wllialed III i ILcpwue procell, wllb 
illtcfmcdlittc lei.ch .clulh cullecled illid a"iellcd a ulilque -,d uuwbo,-. 
louolcOlIi COl.ll.lecllVlli Wily lhell be lutd (_lid III DlAI.OG alld HASIS, ma.y 011'.1 
be uled) Lo coUllollie Lwo or wore IlIlcrwedlilc ICiulL Id, Lo ellpalld, IimiL o. 
olberwlie lethi4llbe lea,cb ,cluIL. III lLe limple OIAlOG .euioll ill Suba.dioa 
"Iii 
21.10, for .umple, Lb. Lcrlluln/Ilf1AotUIIR ""i'"I1' alld ••,.,••,i•• •,ahm. 
(Ielilumbera I alld 2, reapecLivelY)lUe combillcd 1Ii111, a diaj_..uJ•• C4Ma••di" 
iu h... 1 S,IL.WI wa., a. Lo Ule cod ,rocedll'. b, wbid. r .........., .,. 
cowbilled, Lh. walUler III wliicb U,e "'Uell procell UII lie -INcW _,. &0 lID 
ea.lie. poull alld a DCW Il,alelY adopted, tli. '.dllli.1 .'ail.... foI r.....hl& 
tbe ttlLt of the qlle", alld Lbe weebllllllllli for la,illC lh•••eq....l ...... ,. t~e 
aama .."ioll o. ill a fllhu ...IUaIl aad plircillC Lb. ,.allil. HL 10 .paca ..., b. 
.euled fo. tb. colledloo 6f fu,"b .. ICIUIL .cLl 
.'iully, we Lura 01.1. aUeoLioll LO Lhe f"ilitiea awailable ia lb. Lca .,.Lem. 
rniewed b, MarLill Iiaul 'or lLIalliplilalillC ..arclt ,tluili. AU Q( tba .'....1111 
p,o,id. llleehlllllllli for boLb dllpl..,IIIC ....reb 'ClIIILI at Lh. u .., le,..ialll aud 
p,iIlLia, Lbe.. 01....111•• allowlliC for botb illlw.diaL. feedback oa lba coaleaLa 
of Lhe 'CiulL Ict, wlllcb i. ollu uu:ful ill rero.wulalillC !I- ...,d. recauCil. t~al 
,ieldl ulllllpeded o. Mlldeli.ed .elulLI, aDd the p.o"iaio. 01 "ald· cop, Ii.liu,. 
of h.uLeaLilll, qllil.e la.ce) eiLILlOa It,Ll ill .. cOIL-.lledive maaa... fiom. 
.ydewl auLoulalicall, dilpla, eiLlutf 011. o. ICYI::.aI wewbeu of Lba ,."dL let, 
o. Ii.L wewbeu COlllllluou,ly ullul UltenllpLlld h, UI' IIle.. OLbell ,.quirc 
thaL Lb. 1.1 ••• u:phClLI, ,equeit II display of ,elvlll, ill 1011111 UICI followill, au 
app.opnll.e Iyal.em p,olllpl. Ilelriewed ,eco.da are dilpla,ed ia a bed o,de, 
(Lypicall, elLhe. ia lbe o.de. Lbe .eco.d wlUIILe.ed IloiLO Lhe I,.lem or la .eveuc 
o.der of eIlL.y)IU 10111. IYllellll, aud io a daLlbale-dllpeudclil order ill oLhen. 
Some 1,ILewi .equlfe Lbat the u ..:. IfWlUr, wblcb Ilddl arc to bo dl'played, 
whilu oLhe.. auLllulaLlully dllpllY all, 6' I bed Ilibld, IIf Lb. A.ld, The 
pa.U••1I LerUIl which relllited III u:t,iCWillre biCbhCbLcd ill wariou. ma811.rI ia 
1018. of lbe 1,ltelll'. 
la o.der lO allow OUlpUt. IUl:eLllI' Lbll lpeclallnd ,equueweutl of upt,ieaced 
UlCrI, 1II0.t aYllewl lilow 10m. Weillll.e 6r ule, cOII"ol owe. tbe 'o.m of L11' 
11 
.csull dlSJ.1;o1 SI'colic ul.ablhltcs iuehltle lbe speciliulion o' lie"', lo be dis. 
1·lal cd, lbe nleclluu of aile. nate fOlloah, eitlle, predelioed or compoled b, lhe 
use, Uuou,b oliline intc. aelloll, and lile 'I>ecillcalioo or a ,o.led ordcr ia which 
tbe recosd, are lo be dlsl.laled, based 00 lbe cooleoll d' ,csult lie"'s 01 lbe de. 
cree of ·cood.enor,ulaleb- .'ol.lr of'~ l1ILe... uDdcr conSlderalioo abo al. 
low tllc COlilruatalioD D' yaflOUI Ilalillie........ o. U.e uluCI 0' 'redBed ,elult 
fields Uurinc lhe I"oecss or dilplal. "18. 111leml allow Ule 'pecilicalioD of a 
Ilew disl.I"1 '0. IIIOil, and some allow ••eal·lime decision .s to wbdher each 
rccord is to be ,chillcd in the .esult let 01 BUllied a, iueluaot. Varioul op­
tions rOl displalinC tbe actual DlicIOlo.... tell rere,eaeed bl a le,ult citatioo, 
,cne.ati", era,.11S and/ol statillical aoall~cs bued 00 tbe rehined recold. aad 
sJICdr,lDC all add,ess to wlileb p,inted ,esulta a,e to be mailed ale abo pro'lded 




1.1.11 Uueot lread,'. lelne..al ,,,alelAl ,ueard. 
I)u,ioc tbe palt decade, U.e roeul or resu.cb acli,it, 10 lIle leld or iorosmalioD 
,ehieul ha, ,billed .iCDilluoU, io ,ue••1 respecb Wblle •••iU III.... DO 
aUempl al compreh.oliYeoe.., lilis subsection .iII aUelAptlo coa'." • ,..uD, 
ror a rew or lb. Dloll impo.taa' .eaearcb problemllbat ba" aU•.a...f~ 
aUentioo la recent ,ea", aod perbapi mOil Impo,taoU,. ror c ..taIa cllp,e. 
iu the ,eBerall, pe,ceind orcniaalion or lb, leld ihelr. 
Sneralt,eodl a.e appareol iD .nitwioc tbaliterature or rar.,eace reld.n.a 
du,iB, tbe palt r.w ,ean. Tbe moll ob,iou, il ao iocr.a,illl cOliceoLlatioD 
on onlioe, illttradin ",Leml, aa O"POled to baleb reLlinai. A. melltioaed I. 
Lbe p,niolll ,"b..clioo, lbere are "illb,'" or pnctkal li,oileaace '1.lecUwe 
diuemioalion or iDrorlllaLioD, ror eUlOple) ror "lIicb batcll proc.,dDI al'D­
,iLbml, olLeB qualitativel, dillerent hom tbole tbal mu.L be elllplo,ed 10 aD 
inLeracliwe hamewo,k, contioue to 011'8' ,icoiluot adYaIlL".. ia eOldaDc, oYer 
ouline alte, oalivel. Wbile delCripliou, malebia, illl batcb mode ..., Uaul be 
Inole cOlt·elJedive ID cerlaio apphcatioDl, IliclI ractorl a. Lb, plo,iaioa or 181­
loediale reedback jill the rorm or illte.mediate ,urcb rellllh, .cce•• lo oaliae 
tbelalarland otber aid, to Lba p.ocell or quer, rormulatioD, aod tbe .limioalioD 
01 dela" ia obtaininc lbe tb. results or a lea,cb bare IDc.ealiDCI, leDded to 
focul relea,cb aUeDtloD 00 Lbe problem. or iDteradin lea,eb' 
Tbil incrulio, interesl in ioleracti,e retrinal ba. been lIIar"ed b, lhe 
illllodlidioo or ....eral Ilew lorum. ro, tbe uellan,e o. iorolmatioo abolal 
online 1,ltema. Oll'io. Uuitw, a jou'Dal publilbioC artidel dealioc lpedllcallJ 
wilb inLeradive iD'o,maLion .el,itnl"deml, be,aa publiutioll ia '1111, aad, 
accordiD, lo .Itlad, b, lbe J. W.lle, Tbomploa actoc, ITbomplo'a, IV181. 
a!read, tenel •• a p,ima" inro,.atioll source lo I&lell or lucb .,aleml. OLb., 
111 
IIII1>I)(hIII 'OIUW' 'or iu'orwalioll .boul illleracll,e Idlicnl 1I1I:lud. Oolipc 
MiI,••iIlC, y,mllUI clllI'cn:ncCl Oflallilcd h)' Olll"ac l:i~"icca, alld Ulell ,roup' 
composcd o. cusloweu o. dll...... oab•• I.ui.val lelYlCel. The propollllUI 
o. pa,lt,. publuhtd III lbe JoufI.II 01 I.e Amcllcill Socict, 101 'ololu••l'oo 
Sderu:e (AliIS) wind.. dul willl l". problcml O. olllili. Iclri.,ai .....ludll, 
iOCfUled OYer lhe liul leveral )'nll, aad IlIcrCiUill, .mpbalil oollica. pll.lblem.. 
CUI be oblclYcd III luCCtnlYC yoluwCl 0' lbe ASIS-publilbed Aallual Rev,ew 
01 '''(01l1lil''OIl SClflllCC illid 'ft-dlllolo,y. A qllie" ICWlew 0' lb. cOllleoll 0' lbe 
Jour oal '11(011111'&.011 I'.oceuia, aud "blta,emell' (call.d '.lolIDaijoli Slota,. 
ud Ilducl/ill uuul IIIH) lcudl to eOllllrm lbi. l.elld. 
A lecouJ cballt:e lbil wa, bo obaelYed ill lh. lileralur. or I.'ercllca 
rclllCWill 11t,01,u a Jl:empb"III 0' lbe ,,,r, ,ellcral dan of qUiullllalin pel­
(olmillicil IIIUIII.U ducuued III liub.eclioo 21S (,allou, ••call alld plecilioll 
m.alU"I, '0. euwple) III 'avol 0' wbal WI,"l be clla.aclcriled al a eOIlUlII 
WI,h lbe IlIO.e "pradical- p.oblemlof retricwai ulill, -l),pICill- I)'Ilcml of l". 
,0.L de,,"lH:d III Sub,ecLioll 218 10 pill, lhil cliallCe baa ICiulled from ell­
plical eoluideliillull 0' lowe o. lbe IlIlrinliic wululeuea 0' carl)' 'ollllaliulioll. 
o. llillill lIoLioru 0' relflnill IiYlihW Vcrlulwallcc: Wlboll 118131, 'or .xalllpl., 
pUllih oul lbal dilUlc,,1 rdenDcc lllCi.illfCl '.11 lo caVlure lb. DoLioo U. lb. 
-Iuuallullal- rdn.llcc of IclflneJ IlIful wallOIl -·lbll uleul lO wldeh luch Ill­
furwalloll ailiwell "quUuolll o. (Oll(erll- lu lbe lutebc:r, li¥c1I .... ,urrelll 
II: lIowle .. ,1I alale all" COilb ill ,aUu:lill, 111'0' waLlolI. Th. more .uli"a, 00­
lWIII of rclewallee illIJ pu:ci,ioll IUICtiled bl ludl Oblt,nllolll, howncr, hawe 
lbul 'ill cludc" uphullOlI al lhe Inel 0' (ollcrdc: .. eu l),VIUI 0' lbe clauieal 
IliealoUlCI IlIl.odu(e" III SuL.ecLioa 2 1 S All equall, Iwpo.laot IlIlIueoe. 00 
lbe I,rcwalelll COIiCtIU. uf IclllllUII,Ilcw dC:ilea alld n.lui6l1oll,lhoulh, i. lbe 
eOIl'CI ,:cllce lIule" III the p.eYlou, lubucllOIl Oil a wo.e li,hll), cooiluiDed 
IiO 
lill o. ollhDe Idliuai ',Ilew 'utlllCI lilaa cOllld be aalieipaied at tb. tim. 
lhe cla...e"" podOIIll'Dce IIIl1alurel wIre 'orwulated. nlea.u..., ' ..MUoaal 
eOllllllollalll)' alllolli dillereill .cllle"",1 111lellli bal pe.mi...... &lie ......laUo. 
0' ..alualioll crilefla .peelie lO lli. lorl. 0' 'ulllle••dllaD, ........t.d i. 
t)' pieal olllloa 1)'lleW •. 
Al • b,oad.r In.I, lb••lIIe.,ellce of a rcatollabl, .11I·ca.I.ad Nt 4)' 
eOWIQolI ,etlinal I)'alew '1IIIdIOIl. "al iliad. pollibia a dear.r ••pa.alio. 
belwc:ea -mai••l,um- lelfin"" 'lllellll felureb alld lb. bod, 01 r••••'eh 
aillled al 1II0r. awbiliou. Ioll,-tc:,m loab lbe 'ulmer calelOf, 01 r....."b il 
Leeoml., ill"uIIII,I, -driu.. - b, problelll. lIillla, lbroll," a.pe,ie.ce "'Ilh 
operalioual oalill••,11.ulI. 1II111l,al". 0' lbe laU.r tak,Of, I. t". oll,oio, 
lbeorelical wo.1I: iD aUlomallc iDduill" wbiell hi .eceaU, belU. UI d.aI wilh 
wer, diBleull ,.maaUc aIId ""llIIalie (al OPPOled to ItricU, .lali.lin", lexical 
IWd "l1l.die) i.IUIi i. aalurallaalull. eomPfebealloD. 
A third major l'.lId lbat ia appar.lIl ill lb. paUera of r.Hardl adivil, 
io lhe field i •• Ilowi., .wpbaaia 0. lli. p,obllllla of oDllal Ke... UI • I ..,. 
Dumber 0' dalab.... l"alllla)' dlle. i. llieil al,"d"r. alld 'D lb. lupporl lba, 
p,o,id. '0' 'UIOU' ,.hin"" l~I, aad 011 lile dilelellce. It lila UHr illled.c. 
lewellHllwe.....ioll. oolill ••ellieval I)'alelll" Two major app.oadl•• lo lh••• 
p.oblllllli lIav. rc:ui'lld lIll buIll: ollile aU.1I1ioll 0' rel...ellell ill lbeaa .rea•. 
'I'bc inl il .xewphled b)' ellurh a' MI'r IUeillljea aDd Marclla. lin illO dewelop 
a COllimOil lililluale llial mi,h' be uacd to 'naalall beLw,.a lb. p.olocol. 01 
dil'e,clll "aleuAI Ihanlll a (011118011 'ullcllollil COfI of lb, aorl d.uribed i. lh. 
prowloul lubleclioll. Thl lecoll4 apv,o.d. iawohel lbe p,upoHd illUodudioD 
of .laud.rda al ulioUllenla (Ie. Wllliaw.II8HI '01 a leuCll1 diacuuioll) lor 
purpo'CI o. ~llIllIIlIillllll. di'efCllcel (OIl',Olllilli lb. u... O. dl'.fcol .Iluanl 
I),alt:m. 111.1 4illabasel. linda! aulliflu Ie" MUlIo. HIU, Alliarloll. 11I1BI 
III 
--
h"Ye alleued lhe need 'or a WIIIIQOD Yueabular, Jor bllllilC about aearcl1ioe 
as a Onl dep ill lhe dnelopmelll or alaadardl Jor lile aldeml lbemlehe•. 
AlbertoD ,19181 bal in rad proposed tllaL • lubeommiUte or Lhe American 
Natioaal Slandards "l5lilule {ANSI) be Jorm.d 1.0 cOlllide, lbe adoplioD 01 
Ilandarda ror lI,e -lechllical lerma aad .,.Il0l.- lI.ed ia each o. Lh. lollowia, 
.our luadional area a or olilille relrin" .,...... (derited from lbe (OnleD.UI of 
parlleipaaLa ip lbe hnua", 11111 ·UNr I"'.ac,- meellD, ,Walker, 111111 'D 
1'.10 Allo disculsed earlier): 






4 Supenilor,/openlioDal cODl,ol 

lolbe area or leircllle,m uKabularicl, (oDlide,able diu,reemeDl remaiDI 
re,a,diD' lbt ultimale rolc 0' "alidardiaalioD At ODe ead or lb. lpeclrulD ar. 
Lhe lupporLt" (A.laDdi 119121. Jor eumple) or .Lrid foeabul ..r, cOlllfol iD 
lodexi .. , aud rel,ienl. Ollten (ee. I.utalttr aDd FayeR ,1973U dilmill lueh 
cooLrola. impractical. and iD5tead lIold hopei .or lueb relearch ad.alleu al lb. 
duclopmeDl o. powerJul palu,al laDcuac. 'nle,Jact lubl,llellU, wbic:b could 
..lull iD ',lltWI iDleRliliyt to lhe ao,lI oJ delelipli", .arialioD DOW fouod 
...noo, dilJereDl II sLelll5 I.. addltioD Lo Llle loall of ..uuriP, eOUlpaLibilil, aDd 
cOllYe,Ubilil, amoDI dilltrenl reLrieval lyslePII, rtltarcllen inyesli,..liD, tb. 
probleml or \'oubular, Ilandardin.lioD mUll copaidtr lbt iSlue o. timeluu'ss 
of ,ocabulariel-lile ulent lo whicb a ci,eD ,oeabular, ,tm..inl ulelul 0 ..' 
• pe,iod of lime ill ellaraderhi.. , a ("..n,iol Itt. oJ cODleDl .rul. lIa"ia 
,111141 p,o,idea a. ncellCDl ruiew of mao, or lbe Ialieol juuel iD foeabul"J 
It.aDda,dilalioD. 
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:1.1.10 A. tlalMpl, Itl.IDD ..-Itll DIAI.OG 
The .01l0wiDI il a lraDleripl of aD acl"al IIlIiOD wil' Loek'eed'. DIALOG 
.,alem: 
ENTER fOUR DIALOG PASSIORD 
.~I. LOGOI fl'e. T.u '2APRlt 11:38:08 
ECOIOIIC ABITRACT' IITL 101 DILliE IATL 
lEISPAP UDEI RElCIED lAY •. sa 'IElI 
S STEr. JIrORIATIOI aflRlfVAl oa IIfOlIATJOI "'TElI; 
• 01 LJI ',.1E1. 
2160 JlfORIATJOI IETIIEVAL 
2 2684 .lfORIATIOI "'IEMS 
l 40T6 1 OR 2 
4 0 01 LII "'lEIS 
• 01 LIIE s'STElS; , IIEPI COMPUtEr OR AUTOMATf; 
• LJDRA,If RErERElC' SERVICES 
I 562 01 LII' "STEI' COMPUTER "STEM' .1 IN.CI PERJPI 
• 13180 cONruTEr 
T 3041 AUTOIA" 
• 14865 6011 
8 51l LIMO' RUElllCE SEHYICEJ 
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S STEPS BIBLIOGRAPHIC CITATIONS OR BIBLIOGRAPHIES OR CITAIION 
INDEXES 
10 651 BIBLIOGRAPHIC CITATIONS OR BIBLIOGRAPHIES OR CITAIIO. 
INDEXES 
II 1248Q BIBLIOGRAPHIES 
12 519 CITATION 
13 13151 10 OR II DR 12 
C Ii ABO 13 

C Ii ABO 13 

ID,alld 'et-raD,e operator 

C Ii AND 13 
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J.I ~lollYaUoa ror lCa.wl~d,~-Da.ed lI~lrlnal 
10 S~clioo I I, we ddotd cooc~ptual matchiol II ·U.. l ..i,omnL of a COf­
respood~nce beLweto tbtiU~1 tbal b.mlDI perc~IYe a. beiDI lIiCbl, IDd ".­
lemlliull, .lrucLur~d. IIls~d OD .eleded IllOlluDt cblraderi.Uu of Lbo.e 
.t.rudurtl.- In ord~r lo ideoli', Lbe importaol re.peeh iD wbkb OUf howledle. 
baled io'ormaUob rthinll 1,1l~m di.en hom tbe kiDd. or commoDl, uled 
fet.rie,,1 .,.lelb' fniewtd iD tbe preriol" ItCUo., iL will be ",Iprul lo coa,ider 
lb, .pecial proper lie. 0' 'Uell I,slemalicall, Itrudured eoLilie. whle:' didiD­
,ui.h di.liDC.i•• a matchio, lask a, -coocepl.al- ia .at.ure. After iDlfodudD, 
the.e properli~. iD Subsectioo 22.1, tLe all.trad de.cripUn capabililie. of 
t.raditional and cooyeotiooal inrormaUoa reblenl "It~m. are coo.idered in 
Subseclioo 22.2. Withio this rramework, lbe di.t.ioct.h. lOll, of a cooceplual 
malcbiu, .y.lem are iotroduced i. Sub'edioD 2.2.3. 
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:1.:1.1 ":uullal «b.rade,lsUu 0' strudured eoUlIea 
Tbe mod iot.eredioc "ptch or cODceplllallnatcbin, are relaltd to the fad t.bat. 
boLh Lbe malcbable enlilies lod lbe malcb (rileria ..biblt. • rich conceptual 
Ilruct.ure. Il i. lLe perceptioo of lbh conceptllal Ilrucluriol which pro,idu 
lbe ba.il for a muoioc. baled e ..luatioo of tbe approprialeDell or potential 
p.Irinc.. 10 tbil Ilibaeclion, Wt will outlint tbolt dilliDIIII.blnl .spech of 
Ilrudurtd tolilits lballebd a cooceptual ouor to lbe da.. of mlt.cbinl lukl 
under coollderatioo 
In lbe couue or lbis dhcuuioB. tbe nolion or .trudura' 'nt', wbicb rtOtd. 
lht ,c01N! IUd ,raia 0' a particular ob.enation or lome Ilruct.ured eollt.y. will 
be introduced. Tbe raple or pouible lereb 0' percei1'ed detail will be coouhed 
0' a. I .lrudura' .lieratch, ia wbicb a di.tibelive .el or emt'r,eat ptopertit" 
Ire mlde eyideal Il eacb biebtr leYel tbroueb lbe impolilioD 0' (oallraiolt 
OD lbe conacuralioa 0' lower-Inti elelntbh I.oolel, .peaklnl, I Iyltem ma, 
be considered Ilrudured wbenenr it caD b~ frllilfull, txamined al mOrl lbaa 
on,lenl or coocept. ...1 detail, wilb dilJereol properlie. 0' lbe 'Jalem "ecomioc 
lllient. lo t.be oblener deptadibe Ob tbt cboleo ·,raio- 0' ob••tulioo. 
An lut.omobilt compao" ror txample, ma, be ob.ened al aa, of Itntal 
Ittell or det.iI, tacb auocialtd Wllb dilJereol lorh or cbaracltri.Uu. Vitwed 
at a detailed structurallenl, t.be adiyilie. 0' tacb aulomolin worbr ma, be 
delcribed io t.trm. of .uch bade P",lkll acliviliu a. band and arm moyelnto"', 
tbe produdion 0' pbonemic Ibi_,I, a.d primitive acll 0' penonallocomolioD. 
Wilb lbe addition or a detailed mecbaoical description 0' tach machine round 
in ucb mlPuradurin, plant, ODe micbt imacine lbe pOllibility of proyidinl 
I yer, accurate description or the delailed ruoct.ionin, or t.be arID onr lome 
period or limt. 
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Such a deluiplion, lhouCb, would a.anlillle .alue ia coherentl, expreulDI 
tbose al(>Cch of these operalioal 'ht would be considered mosl imporlaot to 
a produdin bUlincn ealerprile. Wllile a ddailed anal,sis atlhis lenl would 
be euenlial for lhe 10lutioD of cerlain problems, Ills uDlikel, lhal a conlumer 
compariDC lbe adnDlatel of urious makes aDd modell, 'or example, or aD 
iD,eator consj.lerinc lhe puu:hale of ..ock in lhe compan" would be inlerelled 
10 consi.lcrinC lhe d.'lailed bebuior of eacb machiDe and emplo,ee 10 lhe 8rm. 
Ascendinc lbe Ihudunl bierarcb, lo a Ine! of delall correspondiD, lo 
lbe corporation as a wllole, thouCb, a .er, differeDt Id of charac:lerlalica 
eml'rfel hom lbe lame ph,sical ellm, Al lhil new Itrudural Inel, luch 
'edures .1 a product, II board of direcloll, and lucb abltrad DolioDI a. 
capihl usets are ObSNYed. ":.ch of lbele il in fact made up of compoDenla 
ob,ened al lower Ineh, bul lhe obsenalion of dtllnderidic elemenh and 
inler-elemenl reialionshillS makcs Il ponible to .iew lhese IIIme pbeDomeoa at 
a *'Iicher· strudural lenl wbich il likel, lo be of crealer use to aD landor. 
A bistorical anal,lil of industrill produdioD duri.c lbe Second World War 
or aD innilicalion of cunenl unemplo,menl pIUerns would probabl, 10"01.. 
,cl a hicher Ilruduralluel correspondiac to lhe Intomobil, indurtrT lake. 
R' au accrecaled whole. Tbe le"ellD the Itruelural hierarch, that II cbol'o 
for ob,enalion is lhul hiChl, dependent on lh. particul.r purpole of thal 
(lblenalioD 
Il II slcaiBcaDl lhal Dot all pollible intelldinc combiDalionl of people, 
equipmenl and .clions can he usefull, obsenrd in lerms of lhe chlr.derlilic 
fnluru of a.tomobile firml. ftalher, il il the inlroduction of • characteristic 
set of tOIl"'''.'' OD lhe detailtd conOcurlilioD of lhil I,stem which Iud. to 
lbe e...,.... of conceptuall, useful prolM!rliel al lbe corpor.te Inel of the 
Ihudural hienrdl, Most important, the perceptioD of -limllarl,· con.traioed 
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s,dcml ma, allow an obsener to pro.labl, Ippl, I common iDlerpreLin 
framework to related It'tlof cODficurllion•. When lhe polealililanslor a.h 
his broker aboullhe manlcemeDt of I parlicular aul.omobile Irm, for ex.mple, 
lhe broker need not uplain lhe fundion of I corpor.te prelidenl 10 term. of 
low·lnel buman beh"ioral primlli"eI. re.ceind common,lllIu In lhe lorte 
of conltrainh obsened iD ." corporaUoDI allow lbe brohr to a ..ume th.t hh 
client il ccaer all, f,miliar wllh .uch .mercent elemenll as lbe ceaeral ro" of 
a cor por ale presideJIl. 
Rmercenl proper tie., lhtn, ma, be allod.led wilh .imi'arl, cO.ltr.lned 
.ell of lower-Inel conOcuraliool. Clearl"lhouCIa •• ci"en coatlcuratloa 81., be 
recarded al a member of In, aumber of coaceinble cooBcuralioa I.h depeDd­
inr; on lhe parlicular con.hainll cho.n for Ulf iD lhe p.rtiUoaln, procell. 
The Id of propertiulhal emercel with. lIaolilioo lo a hilber .lradurallenl 
il lhul depeDdeDl OD lhe pa,licular let of conBluraUoDI wbolf c:h.raclerhUc 
conslrainll .re conlidered "Iimilar- in tbe conled of current requiremenh. 
One decree of freedom II related lo lhe ,illf' of tbe set of conceinble I,deml 
Ulal a,. Crouped tocelher for purposel of fadorinc out com moo emer,eot. 
propertie.. AI.. Cl... Ilr.clur.1 Inel, terlain em,rceal charadcrhUca m., 
b, Ibared b, a larCe aumber of parlicular detailed cODlIcur.tionl, while 01 ben 
m., be .pplicable on', 1.0 lOme proper lubsel of lliese cODficuraUoDI. 
Some of lhe charaderllUes of \till! ,bo., ,umple enUl, lh.l emerce .t 
the lenl of lh••ut.omobil. Irm, for In.tanc" lie in fact feature. of or,aDIt.­
Uo.s in cener." (Mo.I. orcanilltioa. un he assumed lo haYe membeu, for .x­
ample, aloDC with lome 'orm ofleadenhlp ,.d. purpose for exi.leoc:e) Ot.her 
charaderiltics which emerce Itl., •••• Ilr.durll lenl.re parlicular 001, to 
corporalioallhe existence 0' Ilock.oIdefl, products lad. board of diredon. 
for exlmille. When lbe lame I,dem II .Iewed al a member of anolher .et of 
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cOllfigur.lion. who.e ddailed tompooeoh .rt neo more licbll, toolh.ined, 
• third let 0' proprrtiel, relnaot 001, to .utomobile (orpor.lion., emercu 
furthermore, dilJereat properliu m., em.erc••t thi. Itrudur.1 lenl depend· 
ing on lhe particular .ub.d lhal it dlo.ea. A political parl" 'or ...mple, 
ma" lih a corporatiol, be yiewcd ••••pecilc kild o. orc.oi..lioo. While 
l.ckibC Iloeklmlden, productl and dirKlon, lilil 'pedaliled l,p' 0' orcaoia.­
tiol ronall luch e18erceot proper tiel a. taadidatea, (Olnotionl Dod CeDh.1 
CommiUeel. 
.'urtbermore, mo.t too.cur,tioo...a, be usefllll, recarded .1 membe" 
of luera' non-nelted tooftCuraUoo seh, eac. anoeiated wit. Ita OW8 Irl of 
emerceat cbaratleristiu. Deer, 'or eumple, ma, be ,iewed al a lpedal tase o. 
either a bneraee or aD ibtoxiunt, depeodioc 00 the cbaraderlatiu salienl to 
lhe parlicular tooceptualll.k at haod. Nolall benra,ea qulif, a.IDtoxiuota, 
Dor are all intoxiuDla IDcelted iD liquid form, bllt • Dumber of tb••alient 
propertiel oJ beer are iD 'ad ceDeral (h..uteriltiea o. benra,ea or iotoxiunta 
18 ceDeral. Tile uliente 0' allernali,e HlI of con.lraiulllhullutroducea 'urther 
pollibilitiea for lb. tboice of propertiel to be (oDlidered emerceDt .t • Cj,eD 
Ihudural Inel. 
'II lummar" lb. pa,Unla, lel of tllaruteri,tiu lhat emerCe hom • 
dilrerent obsenalion.1 ,iewpoiot il depeodeot bol ObI, o. lhe leJeI of det,il 
e.oH8 fo, ob.eIYatioo, bUl 00 lh. let of -.imila," tODlIcuralioD. of whicb 
lh. ob..,Yld .,dem i. (oo.idered ,member, It ma, lhul b...Ie'ul to COD­
....... IICDIId paramder, disUoel hom lbe clloice of a drudural le'lel, ••• 
det.er.I•••t of lbe partinler emerceot jnlerprdin hame_r. which is ..lient 
I. a C'yeo litualioD. 1'.i. parameler, refledin, the uCeal and dimell.ioll of 
Ihudural cObllrainl, aod IhOueaeinc tile Ipeci6dl, and Hledion 0' emercebt 
properties, il UIO baail 0' the nolion of abseradion. A. io the use 0' Ilrudural 
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delail, it will SODleliinel lie WUI.iDC'ul Lo speak d ••bthaceire 'ue', ranciuc 
hom Ipeeialiaed to ceuenl, each denoling a pro,.nd,ely Ie.. reltrlcU", tel o. 
Ihudural cOOltrainll 
l'he ~Iadorioc· of eme.,eot characteristics at approp.i.te allsbacthe 
•• well II strucCu,., luels is c.itical to lhe h," of cooceplual dalliOc:aliou 
.ud relriual. I'arl oJ lhe siCbiftCince of lbe Bolion 0' abltracthe len" ,. 
n.lurall, aud arliOdall, illlellictOt ',Ileml il based OD 01 the ;o.erihnce 
h, Ipedaliu~d eonOcuraliol leh 01 lhe emerctul proper lin 01 • mOle cener.' 
abalradi" Mrarent" Ce,taio proprrliu 01 ao abltrutin "child" ....pedlc 
lo the more licbll, cOBsl..aiued s,dem, aod are uorelated to ao, propertie. of 
the pareol The OOliOD o. a produd, 'or example, i. mtaoinclulln the coutut 
01 a corporaUon, but .... 00 aoalocue io lbe more abshad CI.e d' •ceberal 
orcabiulioa. T"e omcell and dlledo.. o. a co.poraUoB, on lbe olher hand, 
ma, be 'liewed •••pecialiaaUool o. lhe oolioo 0' ludellhip wblch were lialed 
•• one o. lhe import.ot 'ealvru of or,aoilaUoOI io Ceneral. 
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..­
J.J.J Deac....pllye upaMllllet or to.. yellll ••al ",tem. 
10 Llli. ,ub.eeliol, we will consider some or lhe limitaUoa. 0' pa.l aod prea.DL 
InlormatioD retrieyal witli re'jK!d to the coa" addrelled b, cODuptual match­
ioC iD ceneral and howledce· based ia'ormalioa rehiual in parlicula,. Tbeae 
limilalio•• are best npreued I. terms 0' lile aolloa. 01 1l'lIclu,e and abslrac­
lion inhodund ia lbe prniou••ullsedion, w.k. pro,ide a uDif,in, ba.la '0' 
lbe naminalioD 01 nidine rehiual Itbemes aDd lor lile ju.liftutlon 0' our 
proposed approach to lhe problem or meaDiD,·based ret,iual. 
In all fairne •• , illl worlh noliD, that nriou. 'jK!clali.ed and 'uncliaDall, 
IImiled hullDcCI or moll 0' lhe mecllanis... OD wllkll our approach la baaed 
can be 'ound uen amone 1,ltem. predalill, thelnlrodlldloD 0' cODtempto,a" 
·ccnerali.ed- computer-basrd inlormatioD rehlenls,.tems While the .peclftc 
rehinal .,alelill introduced ia SectioD 2 I hft often emplo,ed Yariou. com­
binalion. 01 the mecbanisms described below, w. ba .. aUempted to Ideatl', 
Inenl cODceptuall, distiDct utecoriel of retrl"al tool. tbat will pro,. u..­
'ul in diKIlisiD, tbe 'uDdameatal import of our howled,e·based app,oacb to 
relrleYal. 
5impie A"dradion 
The .implell abstradin mcehaaism 'or documeDt clauilulioD In­
yoln. lh. a"icnmenl 01 each 0' a let of tareet documeoll to one 0' a 
fiud, "ltallrr lel or utrcoriu 01 lhe basi. or .hared characlerisliu. 
The nlue 01 .ilJlple abllraelion lie. in the fad lhalthe uur it onen 
IIble to Out idrntil, potenliall, lelennt calecorle. and IImU learch to 
the documenle in lbese .uble" of the lalCd colledion. It is dimculL 
to Ond a docllmtnt rdrinal I,ltem lbal doe. Dol u.e lhe abalradl,. 
mechnllm ia lome 'orm. 
A'IIt.'" IIwrarchies 
la I..... CGIIIdioas, the IIle 0' a .illele le..10' du.ilkalor, .bllrac­
1I0a leads ellbel Lo a e.ul p.oliferalioD 0' documeDl dall.s Of Lo 
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lIle uisleuce 0' dassel bayinC 10 man, membru lhat .calch within 
eacb caleeo" becolnel dlnleull. In an abduction hit.arcb,. oa lhe 
other band, -loplnel- daues a.e in lurD lubdi,ided ialo 'urLbe, 
ulecorie., Aud 10 on, lueh lbal lht USCI can lIul idtulif, reluant 
dan"l. lhen 'u,lIler reshict hi' seareb to al'p.op.iate lubdanel 0' 
these classes, coulinuinc until a manacubl, IIDali set 01 documenla 
.emains ,.ibur, calaloc numbeu lucb as lbe Ub.a., 0' Coa,.e.. 
and Uewe, Oecimal dassillealion. cumplir, lbe Ult! or hierarcbical 
abstradiye mechanisln. 
Mu'Up'e Absbadion (Jndept'ndtnt nature Mechanisms' 
Mulliple abstradin mechanisml inyol .. lbe cbande.iulion o. ucla 
tared documenl las a membCl 0' sut.a' Don-Desled cate,orie., eacb 
correSl,ondinc to a seL 0' charaderistics .hared b, its membc,.. Mul­
Uple abstraction allow. mdtpt'ndtnt 'ealur .. or lht lareello be .epa,­
atel, noted and utiliUl1 wllhout an ellioonenlial inc.use in lhe num­
ber or utccorics lhal would be re'luiled if urh possible combioalion 
or reatures were Issi.:ncd a dislinct limple absLJaclin uleeor,. It. 
.ingle paper michl, ro. nam,.le, be classified IS a Document.dea,jn,­
with-automata·lheor, and a Afono,raph, aad lhe two ebandeda­
liea ultd .eparalel, ror farioul rehiual ta.... ElIDmplu 0' muiliple 
ab.hadi.. mecbanilms inclllde indniDe .,Ilema in which the tareeh 
are described b, card. wilh punched edce lIotl 'Ie. SectioD 2.1), eacb 
lIot reple.enline a .inele 'ulure. 
Schemltic Stludu'el (.4"ri"ul('- Va'ue Afec.a .. i.m.J 
The Ule of Ichemilic meehallism. in documenl rehienl Is bated oa 
lbe oble.ntion o. a Imall Id 0' common characteristic aUrib .. lea 
lbat ma, ha.. diBereal nlucs in the case 0' different tared docu­
menLa. Tbil obse,yalion IUccult the ule or a .chema '0. documenla 
in ceneral which ma, be instantiated b, 'lIIine urioul of its doC. 
.0 a. to lredl, the parlkular nlue. 0' the corresroDdioc aUrib"lea 
or ncll h'Cel docunlcbL. I.ibrar, card cahloC', 'or eumple, mal. 
"Ie or a Ichel1lBlic mechanism in w'ieb loch doh al author, subjed 
and number of p:lt/,e. are filled witll the parlicular walues anocialed 
wilh uch dOCIIlnenL iD the (oIlcelloa. ScllemlUc I,.lem I lhul dirrer 
hom lhe lIIultiplt abstracti .....aab... dilcussed aboft In lhatth. 
IlleciBcalion 0' each 'nlule i.,ohH two .ltmeDls. I particular .Iot, 
and ill cOllclrondinl Oller 
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Sdllllllalic ahudu,es IlI':n.illhe user (0' llle relrinallyslem) lo dil­
liocuilb belween a book b, KeDDedy abo," JoLnIOD. ror example, aud 
one b, JohnloD .bovl Kened,. To be lI,e, lbi, dilllDdion (ould be 
Dlade usioC a lDulliple ablb.di.. classillcalor, Idieme lbrouch lhe 
crealion or leparale 'ullnel ror Au'''or-KennroJ'. Subject-Jo",non, 
Aut'IO,·Jo""son aDd Subjtft·Ke••roJ'. TII,ouCh lb. ule of sc:bemalie 
delcril,lin Ihaleciea. lbouCII. il il pollible lo ·'ador· releYaDllafor­
olalioD and procedurel locelber tn a..ociaUo. willi lhe appropriale 
aloh. SlH!cial fulea rOf It..dardiliDC publicalioD dale rormah and 
,elrininc doculilelill publillled willlin a Ip«iled lim. Jltrlod. for n­
aml,le, tnay be lpecilit!d ODee in a..oclalioD witll llI. publicaUon-date 
Ilol, alld Dol repuled for u£1I of llle mvlliple abll,adin c:alecoriea 
"ublication·d.ho.J936. Pu6liuUolI·d,lt'-'9J1 ••lc. Similarl" Infor­
mation mod nalu,all, allocialed willi a liYen Bile, (e.I., Johson) 
ma, be IlH!cilicd ollce. independeol of lbe Iiol for wbich lb. eolll, iD 
quealioo will lene a. a Oller. 
We now lUIII our aUenlioo lo lbe va. of lucb lraditiooal denripU.. 
meehaDisml wilbiD tbe typical cOllle..por.r, i.formaUoD relriual .ydeml. 
III Sec lion 21, a lIumber D' ·couentioD"" relrien' I,.tem., utili.inl ..aU, 
dill'e,eot loe£b.oiaml ror desuiplioo and malebiDC. wete cOII.idered. In order 
lo lilDpli', OUt expolilion o. lhe relenDtlimihliool of lucb ..illiol 1,ltem', 
howoye" it will be useful to restrict our atielltion to a limpliled mooel or 
n l,pical "Ilakof.lbe·arl" data bate 1,lle.. lucll II SpmES IParker. 19101. 
wbi£h il curreotly Uled for a Dumber of practical doc IImeat retrinal taah. 
FOf purpoael 0' disUo,uiahioc lbe ellentia' aspeeh o' OUt proposed research, 
, ... b.lic 'ullctiollal olH!raUoo of a SPIRES·lib 1,Item caD be summariud •• 
folio••: 
I. ~..a Srl('dion. A aiolll' tyJlt 0' acbema Ia Int cholea 'or u.e io 
.... rl'lrinal selllon lbrouch the uler seledioo of a particular Id or 
larlell la -aubOle" of homOCtllC()UI -,oal records·, io SPinES), tad. 
of which is 'el'reaelllcd b1 a .. iDslaotiattd tarCd Ichem a Thi. choice 
rna, be lholiChl d' II a lioClc abstraclin oarrowJnI wbicil Ipedalilel 
tbe It!a,eb lo tbe tarCd dau io qucstlOD. 
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2 Instantiation or th" Ilequl'sl Sf hem a The user oul inllaoUatel 
","lially or completel,) a 1I~(I"ed scitema hnioe lhe lam. 'orm .. 
the h'ed Ichemala. by specif,in, 'or leleeled sloh eitber parlinlar 
Dilen, limple prcdeOned conllrainh (typicall, iD,ohinc aritbmellc 
or Ihinl £owparisool) or booleao combioaliool of parlinln and 
coolhaillilll lpecilicalioOI 'I'hia procel. may be telarded aa a olle­
lenl procen 0' alruelural elaboration 
3. nrtri",., o( Matchi", TIf,rlJ The ',Ilem DOW appli... limple 
malchiol alconlbm to deCide which larcela maleh tbe illltaaUa\ed 
Idlema A requtst scbema i. cooaidered to malcll • lireD larl" 
I£hema (of lhe lime type) wlleo lbe booluo combiDilioD of particular 
and con.traloioc lped6caliool uneoll, IithDI each d. ill Ilota il 
cOlllialelll With the corrupondmc larC'" Iiol. Such cOllllatenc, may 
lo'oln eilher 'imrle equahly tull or .peciall, dellned l,JIt"Jltciftc 
procedures anociated wilh lhe .Iol in que,uon; uoBlled request Iioll 
are always deeDled lo malch U,e cone'pondioC tarc'" .Iol. 
This Ilimma'y o. COIiIIt iCDorea mallY lubsta.lin charaet.rilUn d' a 
SPlnES.lib I,lteol wbicb were discuued in Sedioll 21, tbe abo', anal,sh, 
bownet. Ibould be adequate lo biChlicllt the mod importaot ruped. in which 
tbe loal. aDd capabilities of our kllowledcebased iu'olmaUoD relrieral I,.tem 




I.I.J IIrlJlI'nmrnll .r a tODup,,,aI .alrll••• "Itr.. 
A. Dobd i. Sedioo 1.2, ODr 01 tbr .ost import.a' cll.,.deri,UCl 01 lbr lort. 
0' 1,Ilrm tha' Wr ....r imp'rmntrd II Ule abillt, to rdr!... bIC"" .pec:llc 
'arcell hom amonc a .arce cia .. 0' co.crptu.II, IIrteroaeDrou. doeumrDh, It 
iI our cooteDtioD tbat thr 10." 0' "atrml dilc:lllird la tile IHniou••ub.edlo., 
which Ult on', a linc'r, find .cbrmltic .lr"du•• lor de.cribiac tbe utt,', 
reqllelt, .re Ir.iollll, and int,ialiull,limitM iD tbi. reClrd Sucb .,lteml caa 
of courae be iblmeo.e', .Idu"a eitber 0' tbe followlac Iltua'i""I: 
1Ii,,,,~ lles',ic'l'd Tlr,el ColltcUon. Til. '.rcel collec:Uoa b 

reltrided to a let of doeuments wbkll ,bare .0.' of tb. 'recilc 

.U.rilJutra thl will be iocOfporatrd I. uler requrall. A ,radua.e 

dudent workinc iD tllr aru 0' toricoloc,. fOf exaanp'r, miCb' ..II 

makr u.r 0' .uch a .,dem If lbe tarcd cI... were re.t.ict.ed to papen 

00 tbr mecbanilnll of poilOD' IDd thir .Dlidotr •. 

2, VCl~ G("nefl' C'lnilJu';on Crilt,II A m ••lceabl, .m.1I ad of 

aUributc. ceDcral rooucb to .ppl, to mod 0' tbe tarcd doeumeola 

(IIv'hor aDd JUbjl'!ct, lor Ulanplr) II 10uDd .ullcMot to adequat •• , 

di.Uncuilh tilt tlr,rtl for purpo.r. 0' thr .pplicatioo .t haDd. 

ID thr Int .ituaUoo. lhou,lt. tbr oriciD.1 lask cODfroatiDI lbr u.er il 
merrl, replaced b, tllr nrw coacrptllll.alc..ini problrm 0' lIadiDI tb. nlltYaD" 
c:ollcclioD· Ir eacb colkdioa II 1pt'c:iali1rd to t", delrH DKellar, to acbi.... 
tbr bndlll 01 Situatloo I, lb. eumber of .IKII collulioDI will lie .0 'ar,. 
., to make the 1H0blem of kheml .eledioe itHIf a formidable taak, par­
Ucularl, I. tile com moe UH wltere lbe drlired larlet ma, br relarded a. 
'paD.le, dllClpll••r, bouodarlr. '0 lbr case of SituaUoD 2, 00 tb, otlter 
It.Dd, lltt IlCb.IIt.,. of • la.c. aod ilrtrrolrDtoul docllmut C:OIlec:lIoD mud 
be b.I..........t .nere limilllioDI oa tb, cap.dt, 'or discrimlaDtioD or 
relennt doe••eeh on the bali. of crileria .pedllc to bilbl, .prei.lia,d t.rce.... 
I 
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Our work ia direded toward the discrimination of appropriate tarcell 
011 thr b.uia of yer, apeeiAe prol"'rlitl thOle emerlinc .t hiebl, .ped.lind 
ahlhadin Inell and biebl, dclailcd ahurlurallnell-witbout. tb...crlac. 
of hderoccoeit, io tbr tared collectioo We .hould like it to be poulble. ror 
eICample, to retfine a lafcet document whose delcription miCht lie ex preued 10 
EIICIi.b as -A I,deml reference mallual for a rASCAl. croSicompller ruaala, 
1I0der thr NOS operatioC .,dem 00 a CI>C C,brr 115 computer aad lellerallll, 
tafCd pracram. for ucelllion 00 aIJlo:C "OP-II com pliler ruooin, nSX·II-, 
Furtbcrmore. tbil tarCd .hould be di.tiDCIIi.bcd hom, .al. a m.oua' ror a 
limilar compilcr io wbieb the holl aud larCel macbiou wef. rucued '0 tb. 
remainder of tbi. ,ublrdioo, cerlain clilicallimitatiou. 0' ui.liol .,Ileml 10 
aUaiDioc tbi. lorl of perrormaDct will be examined, .ad tbr mOlt importaat. 
drparlurel embodied ia Ollr work will be outlined. W. becia b, dllcunla, 
lomc of tbe illllel related to abSCradiolt (H' Subaedloll 2.2.1) to wllicla our 
Ipproacb to doeumeol delcriptioa i. dlreded 
10 coureotiooal doeument. Ithinal .,steau bnioC tbe caplbUilir. dil' 
tuned io SlIbiectioa 2.22, eacb doeumeDt brinC catalolued .nd each reque," 
bdne .pec:iled i. implicitl, ,iowed •• a membrr of • liocle .blh.ctl,e cI... 
characteriaed I., tbe .huctllre 01 lh' Ilrd kbem. a..oelated wi,1I ..h. tar,el 
collcctlo•. '0 coollderioC tbe problem. of retflniDC .elu.1 doe.mula accord· 
ioC to tbe kindl of coouplu.1 crilerla deacribed .bon, thou,b, It. becomtl 
nidenl lbat both documeota .od requesta (a'oac witb tbelr ,tructur.1 COD­
.lituco.... II will br seen shortly) mUlt oftra br ,iewed I. memben of ,ariou, 
ab,tr.cU" dassel.lnc:ludinc botb Dedrd lind ioteflectinc catecorltl. 
Tbe oerd for de.c:ripliY' 1.'OI ••tlo. a..oel.ted witb diOerenl .b,trac­
tin lereb (tbat ii, with mlllu •• I, IIftled ahalfadin c.tecorlel) i, • dlred 
cooscqueacr of th. limultaoeoua nqlliflfDeota of belerolroeit, aDd apeelaclt, 
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dilcuased aoon A reqaell for aa aUal publi.'ed io 1'35 aad Iho\Wio, lhe 
political bouodaries of t:urope. ror example. milht ioyol.. lhe Illial of a 
publication·d.te request lIol, radored i. allor:ialio. \W"" a leaeral dor:umeol 
achema, aloDI wilh leol'IP.;c-I,('1 a.d ml".t,pe .Iolt a..or:lated \Willi .U.... 
io parlieular, and oot lene,.II, meaaiolru! ror olber .ort. 01 documeah. III 
tbe courae or a calaloluiol or delcriplioo·bulldiollenio., il \Will become po.­
.ible to ,,,duall, lpedalile l'e l",el or requell IKbema. ,elpecUyelJ (.,al. 
• Ioue wilh its emer,in, lubdr.cturl'l" olle. addiol oe\W delcrlpU.. delli.. 
.1 each IUcceuil'd, more Iped.Used .bllf.cUye lent 10 .dditloo 10 hlera,­
cbleal ab,tradin mecbanism', tbe capabilit, for multiple .b.tr.dioo appu" 
quite elleulial ror a ho\Wledce·based rdrin.1 'J.tem. Tbe IItilit, or multiple 
delcriplin me£hallisrn. il baied dosel, 00 lbe lorh or conideralioD' alreadJ 
dhculled ia Suloseclioo 22.2. 
I.d II. oo\w eODlide, lOme or l'e .trudura' 0. lbe .eo.. of Sub.ectlon 
22 I) illue. raised b, our approadl to bo\Wledle-baaed ,el,i...I. Requell 
aod l"lel delCrlptiool io curreol SI'IIIE5-lib 'Jstems iocorporate ••inll. 
Inel or .l,udure de60ed b, the dor:umeol IKhem••od ill ...ocialed let of 
aloll. Wldle tile proyhioo of ooe Inel or del.iI i. lulldeal for lhe performaoce 
of m.nJ practical rebi...lta.... lhil reltridio. Impolea aerioul limitation ia 
clle. \Wbe,e ooe 0' Dlo,e of tbe Iiol Rile,. ("IIIe:h them.elYel l,picall, represeol 
e.lilie. "Yin, coml.lex 1,Itemic ."lIdll,e' mUlt be de.cribed ill ••hudured 
......r I. orde, lo di.tineui.1II 'ppropriale hrld•. 
c.....r lhe parer -An AI.plication or lIeurhUc Search Methods to Edee 
... eo...., l>election". "hic. \w•• i. I.d ,ullli.bed io ihe December, 1916 
il.ue of lbe CORiRIunication. 0' the A.sociation 101 Compue/nl Macbin!!". 
Gi,eo a .uOlciclIlI, .pane ta'lel collection. a .illele·lnel IlruduIII del(riplioa 
in w!ticL lhe twu abllraeliye deu,iplou Altilid.'·inCelli,eDce .od Grlp',iu­
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and-imale.processilll(actu.' AeM .ubJect calecor;es' were used to 1m lbe lop­
level lubject slot milhl well be .ufficieot 10 o,der 10 dhtinlUislll tile .ubjed 
.rea of thil article 110m. pape' deaaibiol. for example. Mitd. Model'. lbe.i. 
research on IlIpbic di.pla, looll '01 mODitorine tbe operalion or koo"ledee­
loued 'JIlem. (wilbout iolrodudnc • proli'eralioD of uorelionablJ Idio.,oc,.. 
lic .ubjed cateeories,. 00 tbe other baod. a .ecood leul 0' .trlldurel. IhoOllJ 
nceded . 
Gino a lecood, widel, aJ'phuble .dlema ,epre.eolinl tbe leoeral DO­
lioo of au Applica'ion aud huillC .Ioh 'or lbe '00' .od 'ut, the .ubject or 
tbe CACAf pal,er could loe de,nibed b, lillioc lbe too' slol "itb Artifld.,­
illtelligen£e and the (.slilot witb Grapt.iu·and imace proceuinl 10 tbe clle 
or Model'. work. lhe (00' would be dassiDed II Graplliu·.nd· imal4!'-proCU';Ol 
aod tbe lull II Artiflcia' i,,(rW,ener To describe lbe p.pers theauelwel, tb. 
lop-Incl .ubj('cl slot .ould ihelf be lilled .ith • Ju,,.t,udu,e: •• appropri.telJ 
lostanliated App'ica'ion .cbema lIecaule of tbe Deed for 'ilhl, .pedlc dis­
elimloalioa .l mUltiple Ilruclurallenh. lbe descriptioo. u •• d I. a coaceptual 
letrin.1 ',Item "ill often bne tile form of • "netll¥Ork" or .chelll.lie forml, 
interlochd th,oUlh lhe Iiol/lilier relatiooship. 
It i. tbe maIlJ,I.o-.IIO, m.ppiol bel"l!eo .Ioh aDd lhei, poleolial lillen 
wbicb lend. combio.lion.1 power to a IKbematic mech.oilm .uPporliol mul­
tiple .trudu,al lenll. 00 lhe onl ••od, eaeb slol m., be Illed "ith 'OJ of 
a oumber uf .Ilern.lin te'emlt., ucll hniol • di.liod let of Iloh If • 
scbem. ro, ":'e£t;on were to ,.,.Ice Appliution as tbe liller or lbe lubjed 
Ilot, ror uample••0enlirel, .." let of ,loll lI¥Ould be iotroduced in place 0' 
too' aile! tasl Tbe prol'isioo or multiple lucls 0' lcbemalic Il,uelure tlou. al 
low. tht! u.e or apedalilalion lo inlroduce hicM, .pedOe: .U,ibule....ociated 




of ac:hemalic 1101 IIl1en of tbe toplnel Ichema, 'or the Dilen of thol. IIU.u, 
aDd .000 as rna, be u~ceuar, '0' tar,el discrimloation. Conyenel,. a ,i.... 
Icbema rna, lerYe •• the 811er 01 an, d. a Dumber o' Ilota (pouibl, at ..rio... 
Ilruc:lurallevelaJ as iIIust,aled iD lbe CACA. example abo ... 
'fhe major deparlurel o. tbe howledee baled delulpU.,. laa,ua,. IDlIo­
duud io tbe followin, leclioa from tbose uled i. mo.t cODyeolioDal iDforma­
tioo retrienl I,.leml art tlun related to: 
I tbe Ute o. !bultiple lenl. of Icbemltie Ilrudure. each huio, alot. 
that cao be filled b, iOlla.eel o. Icbemata b ..io, ..rioul alteroaUy. 
Itructurel 
2 lbe anilabilit, at an, of tbe.e Inell of deacrlptiY' elemeola buio, 
YlrioU' decree. of .pecificit,. and tbe possibilit, of U.iD, lhele deanip­
tive elemcnll eilhe, linCl, or in combi.alion to deanibe a ,ino enUt, 
from allerllalive ,jewpoinll. 
Wbile lhele cbaracterilliu ilopole a requirement for the maiotenaDce of 
domaio.pecilc howledee, lbe rl!lu'tia, capabiliti .. extead far be,ood tbo•• 
d' exillio, 10formaUoD rel,i..al .,stem., aDd tbul merit .rloul cODllderaUoD . 
2.3 The Knowled,e·nllltd l)unlpUoD I.lnllll,e 
Till! prnioul lecUOII luccelled Ineral capabiliUel tbat would appear to be 
quite uleful ill a delcriplioo lan,uaee 'or the tasl o. howledee. baud In'ot­
malion rel,inal. Tbe howledle·baled delcriptioo lao,ua,. adopted fot u•• 
in our dr.mondralioo .,Ilem, "hieh la based elotel, 00 tb. ho"led,e rep­
releotatioo lanlnee Kfll. IlJobrow aDd Wiooerad, linn .upporh each of 
the.o rtl)uiremenhlo a oalural 'ashioD. Tbe delcriptioo lueUlle, alool "it. 
lhe ruin for descriptioD malcbine, "ill be iUlroduced io SubseclioD 2.3.1 III 
lhe II!cond lubleclion, tbe maDner in whicb descriptioD' are emplo,.d III the 
.pecilic:alion o' domain-.pec:illc relalloD,hip.lo llit! howledee bale i. de.crlbed. 
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2.3.1 Ue.ulplloll' alld de.n~p''''' 
"atber thaD !.>e,ill wit. a formall.ealmeDl or llae howledl.·baled delerip­
liOD lancuace lhal wal .. led iD (oalh.cliDI our lhe.i ••,.tem. wa ba'. cholea 
to fillt ithllhate tbe elleolial (OmpaDell" 01 ill delCriplioDI b, namiailll • 
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(III lIle adual descriptioD lallllla,., parelltbeses a.e used uleo.ivel, for 
purposci or ,rollpiu" we hav. labo tbe liberl, of oroill!Dlth, pareDtheau io 
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this aDd mosl other example., ulio, iodentaUoD to coon, the ..me Ibudural 
informatioD t 
The above description i. made up 0' two dtJcrip'ors-ooa 01 wblch (wbicb 
io fad ioelude. lbe Ireat bulk 0' the lop·lnel delCriplioa) charaetarlul ill 
.elerent AI a ')ocument, antllbe olher more .pec:i8call, a. a SurnT-areiel". Tbe 
use of delcriplion. compoled 01 mulliple de.criplon. eacb relecliol a dltreroat. 
way 0' wiewio, the sam. real world eolil,. ,iwe. our de.cripUwe laolllal. tbe 
poWfr 0' mulli"le abstraclioo, wbo•• pradiul impo,hllc. wa. dilellll.d ID 
See linD 2.2 
10 all, tber. are ei,h' t,pea 0' de.criptou that ma, be iaeluded t. UII 
de.criplion. 01 our lao,ua,e, each of which i. iIIulhaled 10 lbe .bo.....mpla. 
Tbe lwo tbat we bawe jUlt meotiooed are ulled ptnptdire•• wblcb .,. lbe 
.cbematic de.cril,tive mechaoism. (Sedioa 2 2) 01 our laDlule. Eacb penpec­
liVe ioelude. a .in,le proto'lpt (Vocumeo' and Surrel-ar'icl", io tba ...mplu 
UDder (oo.ideratioDt wilb whicb i. a..ocialed • partic"lar lel of cbaraderilUc 
,'oh. Olle or more of the.e slob may be 811ed wilb aoother de.criplioll ia aD, 
parlicular inshnce 01 a penpedive. tb". p,ovidio, lb. "ructur.I de.cripU.,. 
ul.abililiel di.cuned to SedioD 22 In our eUDlple, lhe autllon, coun&,;n­
of-publica'ion aod subject Ilob a,e each Oiled Alterllatel,. a peJlpedin ma, 
al'pear wilbout any 01 it••Ioll Oiled, a. iD lb, use or lhe SIIJWeT-.rUd" de.crip­
tor A tarcel r,eulledive i. deemed lo ·',Dladicall,· match 'lee SubleclioD 
2 4 1) a palleru perspective nacU, iDt_lrteuninly deftlledt cu, wbe,. tbe 
prololYllCt are ideolical, aDd wb... ''''J liot. wbich il Oiled ia the paUarD hal 
a lUatehioc descriplioD io tbe corrtlpoDdia, po.ilion ill tbt lar,el. 
Sen,.1 otber type. of dtlc,i"lonar. embetftfed withiu tbe Iioll 01 our lop­
leYel enml,lc descri"tion. Tile siUl"leal 0' lbest are lhe indi,idual detcriplo" 
'I'hompson, Wa'lers, liSA aod Grea' O,it'lIlI Indi,iduals are lhe uol, "atomic· 
IU~ 
(i.e., Don.decolnpolable) descriptor t,pe, and ma" t.o a Int apprOldmaUoD. be 
thouch' 0' as correspondinc to lincle, Ipct:ilt eatiUt'1 in the ·real world-. ID­
"I,idual delcripton in the paller a delcriplioa are matched onl, b, IdeoUul 
iodi ..idual descripton io lhe conespoadioC tar,el cJelcr.pUool 
The semaotici orthe four -Il'tt,pel- -let or, Itt wltll eaadl,. let wUh all 
or a .. d Id with aD1 or-- coo'orm realoaabl, weillo the meabia,l luccelled b, 
their oamel. In ollr nalRp'e,lhe aulhonare delClihl'd a. aiel wbole membeu 
art' all enl:inet'fI, aud wllich iocludes both Thompsoo aod Wallen in parlicular 
(pouiblJ alo0l: wilh othen) The lel of counhies In whicb 'be hJpotheliul 
doculAeut il Ilubhlhtd is ,eqllired to ladude either tbe USA, G,nl IlritaiD 
or botb .'inall,. the documeDl is to kar nadl, two (op,rieht dales: 1935 
and. %2 .'or the mod part, the rulel fo, matchio, descripton of the' 1/ iou. 
set typel are fairl, intuih,e; lor del ails. lIle ,uder Is referred to tbe mal(biD, 
uiomlthemlel,es (Appendix), which Ihould be reasooabl, eas, to uodenhod 
.ner (ontiliclioo or Sedion 2.4_ 
'o ..ol ..el dClcripton lupport denrililioo·matcliioe 00 lhe balis of I',ue­
tu,.' utbl:'ddin,. SpeciRn"" an Inyolvu delCriptor io the l,aUero wbida .a. 
a deltription D as ill ar,umeol willlu(cenfullJ match aeainll an, delcriplion 
ib 'be COHeSlIOociine pasilioo withio the tarcet wbltb either ihelf rnatchn D 
or baa lome Juluit'scriptioo whith matchel D. la iolulli'e lerms, descriptioD 
V, il uunt a lubdescril,tioo of descriptioo DJ if DI i. luiull, nesled at ao, 
depth withia tbe bodJ of IJ J • eitber u a slot 611er (io tbe ule or a penpecLhe) 
or aD arcurneal (io the case of a .eltJre or disjunctin descriplor). ror a more 
predle del"ilioD, the ruder il a,aiD referred to lhe malchio, axiom•. 
FI.all,. ,lie djsjuncl;~e de.c:riplor II ddDed to malcb aeaiD" a linD 
tar,d ..rt,... if eithl:'r of ill t,,·o ar,umellll (the iDdi,idual. POWl" ,enera­
tion and POMr transmission, io our uample) would malcb a,alnillhal hrCeL 
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dCIHiplol 
.'iCllfe 2.1 dennes lhe ptedle IJnl.. of our howledeebaletl description 
laneuaee. Consistent with Lhe usual cooft'nlions. lbe name. of DODterminal. 
are endoled iD anele brackell, wilh alternaliye thoin. leparated b, nrlinl 
ball. Ihacel are used al meta-s,mbol. for purpose. of ,roupinc; pareolbe.e., 
on lhe other hand, are I,mboll of lhe delcription lan,uaee illelf. A ·phu­
luperscripl it used to indicale lhat a .,nlldic elemenl rna, OC(U, ODe or more 
limes, while a .upentripled astetill: mar •• an elemeol whicb ma, occur lero 
or more Limes. 
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( d~.c'iplion , , ( ( drlftiplo, , • , 
( de.c,iplo, , " = 

( indir.dua' , 

( prupecUn' I 

( .t'l 01 descriplor) I 

(.t'I.",il",clIIccl, drnfiplOl) I 

( .el, ",il" _II 01 dt'tcfiplOl) I 

( st'I· ",il"anl,ol .tcriplot) I 

( j nro'res d~ntlplor' I 

( dujuocCirt' dr5aiplor , 

( ladi ,/dual , ":;:,,: (USP id••li'er , 
( pt'rlpecIire ) ;; ( ( a I •• ) (prololl,., (.,r.r pllr » • ) 

( prololl,. , :; = (USP idrali'rr , 

( I"rr pllr , :: = «( alo' ....r' (drtcriplioa Jr 

«R',ol drserlplor ) :: = (eet." ( dtscripUo. ) ) 

( .t't-",il.,uad'l dt'scriplor ,:; ( .d-wU"·eucUJ (.sc,ipl;o. , t ) 

( .d-wi'.-I"·ol dcmip'o, »;: = ( .et-w......II·.r ( dt'scrlpUoa ) t ) 

( ,el-w;'.-lol·01 d('scriplo, ) :; ( .el·wll .. · • .,,·... (drIC,ipUoa »t J 

( I.rolre. dt'Kriptol »:: ( larelYtI Cdescriplio. » 

( dlllj ••lln fktcriplol ) :: = (.r ( drKriplio. »t ) 

rllure 2.1 SJnlu 0' llie I<lIowlediellued UeKliplioa I..aluale 
2.1.2 A alecedeal-c" ••equelll p.lr. 
In lbe coune 0' elllmioiol a lIulllber 0' .dual dlKumellll cbolea 'rom lbe 
domaio or COlO puler .deoce, w. were .ble lo Idenli'J Inef.11dod, of dedueU.,. 
in'erence mec...lli.... tbat. miCbl well prole ule'ul ill I workinl .aowledle· 
baled relrin.I'Jllem, In our aclllallbelil IJllem, bowele,. oal, a IllIel., ,ela· 
li'fel, limple 'orm or ill'erellce-, band 00 .nlrudrnl·coo."qun' (0' lim"I, 
AC) pai,. -wal cboleD 'or purpoael or demollihalilli our appfoada to muoine· 
baaed malc ..iol Eacb allireedeni (olilequelll rule fIIpreliel a relalloalbip be, 
lweeu lWo deacripliool,-lbe In'ecedeo' and lbe cO.lequeai-wbicb ma, be 
lbouCbl 0' eilber iD lerml 0' impliu.ion or .prei.'II.tioo, Under lbe Int. 'aler­
prelalioD. lbe 'ad lb.l a ei'feD ·real,world- eoUlJ m., be approprlatel, 
described bJ tbe alllecedeDl deleriplioo il lake. lo lOlice"l i"p'l tbat. t.b. ea· 
UlJ iD qUellioD ma, aho be deleJibed bJ lbe cODlequelll, From lb. "ormall, 
equiwaleal, alterDalin 'fle"poiot, til. aoleeed.nl II cODlid.r.d t.o btl ...peda' 
can 0' lb. coo..queat, 
Our 1,Ilem plac'l DO rellriclioDI 00 lb. 'orm 0' tbe anlecedeat. aDd 
coosequeal deacri"lionl, ID particula" il i,lllul pouible to 'ormulale AC pai" 
wbieh np,e...imp'" abstraclire re'al;oosllips (lhe '.d tbat a ripe drll'e h a 
.pedal .ind 0' S&ora,e dulce, 'or elllmple), alld .Lshaclirr upan.ion. (e C, 
that a 1apr drin i. a Sto'ace drrke wbole mrdium i. ma,octic lape). alonl 
wilb a number of more leberal.orll of .lfllduraland ab,"racUfe relaUoa,hipl. 
Il Ibould be ooled Ulal lbe relaUo.I", ..prlued io AG pain i. traa.itirf!'. AI 
it. IIiAI,pcni. lhe lransili.it, or impilcaUoa i. oDe 0' lhe cbaraderidi" w"icb 
impose ce,t.in lpecial requiremeDll 00 tb. m.tchine prlKedureJ 10 ledioD 
24, we will lee bow lbil Iorio' requireloenl il accomodaled b, lbe I.SEC 
aleorilbm, 
lila 
2.t I.oell, IltlaUo.I Ind Ihtrlnal 
AI noted in Seellon I t, predicate loeic abd Ule relatioOl1 alcebrl toeether 
proyide a criliullill. belween our knowlrdee·band rtlriuallaneulce and tbe 
uuderl,ill!: dahbase machine In lhis secUon, lhe coonedlooa bet weeD lbeae 
lwo malhemalicallools. alld lheir Ute in bolh conyenlional database manaee­
went and IlIlOwletlce·bued relrie'lallas", will be introduced. SubsedioD 2.4.1 
ruiewl lloosc asprch of lile relational nlOde! of dala lhal are essential to our 
dissertation relearch In Subsection 2.4.2. we illustrale Ule aimple procedure 
h, whicb pallern and lared deKriplions, alonc witllall a.tecedenl-eonaequenl 
pain lo be in£luded in the .nowledee bale, are "orma/iled-U.a' i., eonyerled 
into relalional form for Inanipulaliou usine lbe loeiealud relalional alcehraie 
loob. Tile relaliond.i" bet wen predicate loeie and ttle relational aleebr a Ie la­
lroduced in Subsection 2 f3, usinC a simple example Inyolylne lbe ualnlioD 
of an ordinal, (al oPl>Oled lo howledce based) database quer, for purpole. 
of iIIush alion 'l'he full lel of relalional aleebraie primilins of eoocern lo 
our lhesia research are delcribed more s,slemalica", In SubsecUon 2.4.4. Tbe 
remainine three .vbseelions describe lh, tooh UII,l Ire uaed lo deRne tbe nlea 
for malchinc knowledce.based descriptionl, eudinC wilh a discussion of lbe 
26 matchirlC IIloml. Thele alloma comprise lhe mltch 'peciOulion acluall, 
used in our workinc demonlhalion s,slem; lhe, Ire included II an Appeadix 
of thia diuerlation. 
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2.t.1 'n,e 't!lllUonal n10dtl of data 
The relalional model of dah, all1l,ieall, formvlaled b, relearchen in database 
manacement I,deu,., has ib roots In two seminal paptn b, Codd 11110. 
19121 In this conted, lbe term rdation il used to denote a let of Ihuclured 
enliliu calle.1 tuplcs which, wiU,io a lincle relation, Ihare a common a"r'butt: 
structure. More form all, , we rna, deBue a normaljlcd relation of decree n aa 
a let of 'uples, whele each tUI)le il an elelDent 01 the cartniao producl of n 
(nol necel....ril, distinct, leh- ulled U.e underl,in, domlin. of lbe relalioo­
of hon·decomposable enlitiel. Since relaliool are lib, We rna, re'er to lbe 
nUlnber of elemenls-in this case, luplel--io I relation a. the cardi"alilr 0' 
lhal relalion. Intuilinl,. relationl may be thouChl of II "table.-, la wbich 
eacb ·row· repre5enll one tuple and eaCb columo represeots ooe of U •• n 
(simple' attributes of lhal rdalioo 
Il i. cooyenUooal to either name or number lhe anribulfl of a reillio. 'or 
conYellienct In rderrioc eilher to a ..hole ·colvmn· 01 lbe reillioo. or \0 lb. 
..alue of the aUribute 10 question witbi. a plrlicullr luple. (10 .ome pradical 
dalabilllo applicalionl, il ..a, be useful to allow lhe appearanct of "Dull ..Iu••-
Ib yarlous attrihules of certain tuples 10 the case wbere certaia iofolmatioo II 
aot ."ailable; Ipart from brief mention of one complication introduced h, lhl. 
conYlnUon, howlYer. we will lIot be concerned in tbil diuerlaUoo witb lbe 
(,roblema of null ulues., In lome discUlliool (aod 10 particular, iD mucb 0' 
lbi.lhelis',ll is aho useful to croup lenral athibutel (some polllbl, repeated) 
tocelher, refeffinc to them jolnll, It a compound Ittribute. 
The lerm normlliled rdedl ,lie "t,,. diltioctioo" between uoderl,lol 
doenain e1emenh, which rna, lery. a. llle uh.lu 01 IUributes, and tuple. a.d 
relationl, which ilia, ool. A SibCle hple tbus can ool be used to diredl, rep­
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reaellt. bierarcbic.ll, ouled d.t••tnldll••. (Ollr .a. of lila t ••m 80lm.riud 
correapoodl to wbal is DOW COlD18001, referred lo .1 In' Do,m.I 10'18 iD til, 
datab.aa DllaacelDeot cOIDIDII.lt,. Siaca lb. iot.rodllClio. or tbe lut. Dorm.1 
'orm, Jl'conJ nd Ibird oOlm" 'orma h ..t 1110 bee. propoaed. eub impoaiD, 
Iuccellinll more Ihio,eot "alrielio.. 00 .ltl of Inl Dormal form rel,Uool 
ia '11 aUempl lo elimioal. c.,laia Idllda of .DolDaliea wllicll miebl olberwhe 
be iDlroduced io lb. cOline of modif,ia, lb, dll.b.... 611ch -bieber order. 
1I0rm.1 forma, lIowne., are Dol releno' lo 'h, CODclrll1 of lhi. dilierleU08' 
Tbe ellmple bioar, (order lWo) "I.lloo abow. below IIP'III'I • p.r\­
wbole reilliooibip bdweeulirplillu 'lId lbair (h,polbetlc.l, eODalilllelil PI,le: 
,'nODUCf PAnT 
DC· 10 wlltt' 





nc- '0 radio 
Tbi. example reialiDa, wbicb will be uled Inerallime. ililbe remaiDder or 
lhi. leclioD, Ibould be iolerpre'ed.1 Illerlill, lhala ()C-IO Illeludes al p.rle a 
w"HI, aa .a,ille mouDl, a.. 011&4'111 m.lk lod a radio, wbile a DC·3 iocilld .. a. 
ol"ea ma.k Nole lbal eacb 0' lhe eolri .. ill lbe table are ·primitin dolO aiD 
• Ie......·; nlber lbao reprelelll tLe f.d lbal 'be ne·lo cOlltaill1 eacb 0' lbea. 
ro.r Pilla b, .nociltin, ao uplidl 'ul of parla wilb a IIn,le eDlr, 'or nC.1 0, 
ta.. ........ identit, mUll be repealed ror eacb parl iD order lo saUd, lb. 
lIor.anntioD requiremeoh A. w. Ib.n It. ia lbe DexL l"haecLioD, howeYer. 
dala .buelures uprelled •• lill., lreel, ele. ma, be ealil, -Dolmaliud- iD • 
lilDple aDd 10eeiliDIul ralhioo. 
III 
2 ••. 2 NormalhaUoli or ho",ledee·blaed del(rlpllolll 
UPOIl cllull inlpedioD, our keowled,a.baaed deleriptio.a air.ad, a,pear lo 
b... lb. bllie Itrudure 0' relatiolll To be lure, lIle .ltrlbul./nh•• ItrIlC' 
lure obaened I. lbe luplel or a relalioa are dOle lOalocu,., botla I. form alld 
rliDclioo, or lbe alot/Illier COllltructl or our koowledea·ba ..d delC.lpUo. tall, 
CuC., Nole, boweYer. tLal wLile lbe ",Iu. 0' a limpl' aUribu'" wltlal. a cinD 
lliple mual be • aOIl·decolDposable elemeDl 0' a parllcular prlmlll", domalD, 
lb, Iller 0' a lIol rna, itltlf b. a eeaeral descriplloD, polllbl, coalal.18, III 
OWD embedded lubdeicripliolil. a ..d 10 00. Furtbermore, lla. 18Chlllo. wllhl. 
a Iiol of de.criptoll 0' 10, l,pe bUl illdiyidual, alool willa lI•• capahltll, lor 
mulliple ab.lIacUoD lbrou,b th ule of multiple·delcrlplor dllCrlplloDl, abo 
"iolalet lbe (ollitraillll of relaliollal lIormalilalioli. 
A. Doled la SeelloD 22.3, lbe capacil, for mulliple ab.lnelloa, aDd '01 •• 
arbihar, de,ree or Ilrlldural embeddio" II elleDliallo tb, .i.d 0' ••owled,e- . 
• 
blled rehienl wilb wbicb wa are coourDed. TLi. dil'ere.c. belwtea lb. 
Ichemalic .lruclure. embodied I. our howledee-baaed descriptioa., oa lbe 
OD. baoct, aDd tbe llipl. of a aOl.allaed relalioD. o. lh. ollller, I. Un.. quit, 
fUDdameDlal Lo our approacb lo howled,e-ba..d telrinat. CODlequeD"'" 
allbouCh It il (erlaIDI, lempliDI lo appl, lbe looll or 10lk aad relalioD.I 
al,ehra more directl, lo lbe tal. al baDd, all kDowled,e·ha ..d dtlcrlpUoD • 
mUll be cOllnrled lo aorlDall.ed relaltoDl1 form belor. lb ••• looll caD b. 
applied. We willlbua DOW lIIa.l.. tll. procedure b, wbieb our demoDllralioD 
',Ilem Dormali"1 lbe hoW'ttd,.buect descriplio... prior to lbe applicatioa 
or lo,ieal aod rdaliooal al,ebraie .'Hlllaoilm •. 
Normaliulioa 0' the txltroal (uoDormalind, form 0' a de.cripUoD ia­
yolyel lbe addition of Dew luplel lo 1II.iou. relaliool i. lbe IiDele elleD' 
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lion.' database whicbembodiel alllbe desuipli,e in'ormation lIIaDipulaled b, 
lhe IJlle'1I fn.e term "ulnlional" will be moUnled in Subsectioo 24_5.' 
Conlide,. lor example,the 'ollowinC descriptioll, wbicll il composed of a aincle 
peflpccliYl! descriptor IluiDC Slo,a,~dt'r;u as ila prolotype and Af.e-l.~ •• 
lbe 811e, of ill medium alot: 
a Stora,r·dni(~ 
m~dium = Ma,.,.~ 
The ;ntel"a' (normaliled, form o' lbis descriptioD comprisel lbe follow­
inc let 0' .i. luples, whicb would be added lo Ihe dilUocl relaliona iu tbe 
exlensional dalabase (aiDc~ lhe relalion .I)TOIl· -DTYPE. acquires two Dew 
luplea) 
• InION- ·m'on. (GooI, GOO21 

.UTOH· -f)'I'YI'E. (Goo2, I'trJJ)f"ctinl 

,"EIISI'ECTIVK· ·pnOT01'Y"E. tGOO2, Stor.ep-d~rkpI 

•OIU,.;CT- ·SI,OT- -FlU,K/lt (Gool, Medium, Storaep-deriul 

.I)TOIl· -f)TyrE. (GOOJ, Indiridu"1 

.INDlVIDUAL-IyrOIl- -INDIVIDUAL- (Goo3, MI,·lapp) 

(10 lh. ,......., of brnity, tbe word VESCIUPTION bat beea abbrnialed a. 
UTION, DESclUP1'On a. DTOn aDd IUPUES as IUP. aa in our aelual 
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sJslC"ln We will also b~ usin, lhe ahbrnialiolls "AT, for I'Ar,.,.;UN, and 
TAn, for l'MIGKT.) 
Nole lhal, in order lo ex"hdlly indicale lo wbicb relalion lbe lupin 
in (Iuellioo will be added, we hafe vsed a somewhal diltrenl repreaentaUon 
Icheme, (lllIed intensiona' nolalion, 'or represenlillC lhe normalised 'orm 0' our 
nample descriplioll. III inlellsiooal oolalion, lbe aame of lbe reiation appean 
nul, 'ollOMd by a parenlbeliled lill wbich lpeciin (in a predelermined order 
associaled with lbe relalion in quellion) lhe ulue of each limple aUribul. In 
lhe parlicular tuple bt'inC rrprest'nled r articular lvplel In inlensional nolation 
lhul hue lhe form of 10Cini prediClIt's (wllh conlhlll arcumenh), which, a. 
we Ihall lee in the lollowin, lubserlion, will permitlbeir incorponlioo 10 1Iell­
formed for muir of a resbided Brsl order prt'dinle calculul. Tbe IlcniDeDDU 
of lhe aslerisks surrouodinc lIle relalion lIame in IDlenaioDal nolalloD will be 
discussed ill Subseclion 2 .. S. 
While il will nol be lIeceuary lo consider lbe delalled semaDlin of each 
of lhe lideeD relalionl wbirb are eillployed in ovr demonslralion Iy,lem, aod 
lheir relalionship lo lbe l'IIlernal descriplionl frOID wbicb lbey are ceneraled, 
it i, worlb nolioc • few (haraderislic dilJerencel belween lhe exleroal and 
inlernal forml of a delCriplioD. Perhapl mosl oll,iovi ialbe appearaoce 1Iilbln 
lhe itllerul form of a oumber of primili.e elemenh (lbol. 01 lbe form GOOn iD 
our enmple) whicb may be aald lo "carry muainc· lolely on lhe basis of lbeir 
relalionabip wilh other, expliciUy hamed, primiliYl! elemenls. (Tbla lechoique, 
alollC wilb the namille confeolion for aucb elemellb, should be familiar lo 
USP prOelllllllllen as an abaloeue of tile "GENSYM-ed" alom_) 
More "Iterealine, bOM''', la l •• appearaDtI! witbiD lbe inlerna' form 
of [erlain "nalurall," named pti.llI... e'emnll whicb nonelhele .. do Dol 
aVVear explicilly within lhe oriciaal external description. In particular, Dole 
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lhat while .ome of lhe nlmed elementl corre.pond ..., emaolica"J meaninlrul 
lokeus foulld iu lbe exlernal delC,iplion, olhe" (in 0 ..' eumple, P~"p«Cin 
and '"dir;dual) aerve a purel, 'Jlliidic fundlon, nplicill, ,epresenlin, 'n 
Dormah.ed relaliooll form the "",dl.,al inlormllioo tbal wa. Imphcil in lhe 
"obit 0' our kIIowledee·based ducriplion II.euI,e. loo..l, ,pclkla,. the 
proce.. of aormlliulioo in,oIn, a 'IUtllin, 0' lb. o,ielDal tree .hudu,. 0' 
lhe ulcroal dcscriplion, loCellle, willi aa upaa.io. of lbe orl,i.al deac,ipUoB 
lo explicitl, rep,eleal I,alldic informllion. 
SiDce dCKril,tion ••en. ,olel II pllle,n., ".,Ceh. aalecedeoll or coa,.­
'1lAenh wilbiu our ".tem, lupin mull be added lo the exlensioaal databa.. 
to ,eRed lbe.e roles, If OUI eumple were in 'ael a larCel deK,iplion (wbicb
0' couue seems ullaalural in lbi. cale), lbil coaDcclioB would be drawB b, lh. 
addilion of lhe liocle luple 
• TA UCltT- -COI,L£CT'ON. {GOO" (cO",d'OA nem,)J 
lo lbe •TAIlGIST- -COI.I.£C1"ON. relltion. If, on the oUaer had, 
tile eumple descriplioa were lhe coalequent 0' an AC-pah wllole anleccdeal 
deSCription WII a Ta~dri't, tbe rollowin, 'au' tuplee would 'aelead be added 
..., till exlenliobal dallba.e: 
tAHTy.crm,mT--CONS£QUENTt (GOO4, GOO') 
.OnON- -I)1'on. {COO4, GOOS} 
tnTOIt-HTrI'£. (COOS, l'tll~"j'~J 
",,.;US"EC.,.'VE- -"IWT01"Y"E. {GOOS, 'flOp.d"reJ 
liS 
Noh thaltbe howledce base, wbich WiU cbarade,iaed ia Cllaple, I II • 
lellllale dabbase '0' pedacolical , ..SOOI, i, aduall, imple.eaLed .. pa,I. 0' 
lbe .iacle ulealional database, loCelhe, wil.b all undidal.e I.arcel. d.,cripl.ioDI 
ia lbe colledioB Ind the inle,oal 'orm of lbe paUero dClc,lplion ..ltd in lb. 






1.4.' l.Glc al aD d'ecUYf qllelJ laD,IIa,e 
In this Iubseclion, _ will elllmi.e lome fundlmellbl conDedionl belwttD 
lhe deacriplin capabilitiel of lhe Int orM. predicate calculu. aod the u•• 0' 
relaUoaalaleebraie opt.,.lon to make lucilloci(ai delulptionl (ompulalioDall, 
elTedhe. Wbile _ miebl hue cholen to uemplif, thi, reillioolbip uliD, • 
realistic eumple of lhe beb ..ior of our demolidraUon 1,Ilem, the relalin 
cOlDplnit, of the knowledce-ba,ed malchiD, ope,alioD would ha .. made it 
unneceuaril, dimcuillo ideDtif, lbe elleoUl1 import of luch aD eumple_ We 
hue lhul cbosen to iIIultrllelhe ceolrll ..pech of our .ue of malhemalic.1 
lOGic and relalional aleebra throucb the ule 01 a limple exam pl. l,pic.1 of 
CODYI!Dtional (as opposed to kDowledce-based, relrinallD • relaUoDal dal.b.,. 
mlnaeement conled. Of iDlerell ill lbi, recard i, tbe oblenaUoo that. wid. 
raoce of ',piul database queries call be uprelled ill till form of 
I • well-formed formula ililbe l!rll-order predinte calculu. (wilhout 
funelions), locdber with 
2.• 1I1l of free Yarlables of lbll_lI-formed lormula, all pollible jolill 
inllaaUalioDI of wbich are lo be relurned aslhe ulue of tbe que". 
This obsenatioo i. bed iIIudrated b, consideriDC a simple eump'e_ To 
lbl. eod, we bate lupplemenled lbe lI,potbelicai .PRODIJCT· ·PART. ,el.­
lion iotroduced in Subsedioo 24 I with a new .C{ISTOMER· ·PRODUCT. 
rel.Uoo, which it lo be Interpreted at ...erlio, lhal Amerlcao Ahlinel h•• 
purdllued 0 .. or more {)C-J', and ODe or more DC-IO'I, wbile Wellern Alrllou 
















Suppose we wisbed to proouce a lill which paired each airline wilh each 
parl whicb could be found in Ule intenlor, of lbal airline, lodepeodeo\ of lhe 
Identit, of lhe lIIodei (or modeb, of airplaol! whicb aecounll!d for lb. preleDu 
of lhal parl withio the jonnto" of lhal airline 10 relalionlterml, we Ihould 
lih the result of our query to be a oew bina" relatioo hninl two .Urlbulel-­
one Jallginc: oyer lhe lame primiliYe domain al lhe CUSTOM";" attribule 
of the. C(JS'I'OAfI':Il- -"'IOIJlJCT, relation, and one onr tbal of lh. PAIlT 
aUribute of lIlI~ .,'IlOlWCT-"AU1', relalion--eacb of whOle luple. ulilOe. 
lhe relalionship in question 
SlIch a qller, micbl be nprelled iD tb. followin, wa, ulloC the lancuace 
of Out-order 10Cic: 
(I:, l) 'I, 

(. CVS1'OAfER- ·pnOIJlICl', (l. ,) A 

.,"IODfJCT--"ARl'. (" In 

wbere the ,e.u" u,iab'!!. are lpeelled I •• par.nthesiaed lill which II prefixed 
\0 lbe well-rorDied formula .1Id 'allo. b, a coloo. lIt'r., we are ...icolo, 
a correspondentI' betwee~ lbe predicate • CUSTOMER· ·1'nODUCT. aod lhe 
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rdalion hnio, ClISTOMER lPd "RODlICT al ill aUribules, aDd limilarll. 
bel_eo the .,'RODlICT- ·,'AIIT. predicata aad U.. olber ralaUoD. Til. 
ruul' of tbi. quer, il deloed to be a aew relatioa, "',loC two a"rlbutu 
(eorrolpoodiDI to tlsa lwo fr.. nriablel I aDd • lpeei.ed I. tb. r.lult ..riabla 
lill), wbol. 'uVIeI ellumerata all or 'ba eombiaatiool or o.e IlIll...UaUoa O. J: 
aDd ooa iOllaolidioD of If 'or wbiell tba well·'orliled 'orlOula I. true 'or .om. 
inlLaoUalioo of lbe uialeoliallJ quaDliled ..riabla , 
I.et UI now eODlider bow tbe ,.Iult of lueb a querJ lOillll be compuled. All 
poasiltle (ombillalio.1 of t.plcl, 0111 of wllkll i. ebosea "DID lb. - CUSTOMER­
·"UODlIC'f. relalioa, lbe otber f,olll .PIlODlICT- ·PART-, wbo.. product 
allribulea Ibare a commoo ,alua are ideDtilled, al iUult,ated below b, tbe liuu 














Fo, eacb lueb malchial pair of tllplea, , Ilew luple i. (realed b, COli­
nleDlline tlse lwo aad olieniaalia, 0.1 (OP, of t.... com moo PIIODUCT ,t­
t,ibute, tbul ,ieldinc tbe 'ollowilll ter.", r.laLioD: 
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Tile operatio. tbal we ban jUlt dellCribed pro,idel our au" ..ampl. of 
a relationl al,ebuie operalio., wbicb il called Lba jo;. (lDore pred.,IJ, t.b, 
oaCural join) 0' tbe two ar,umeDl relalioos Tb. PIIODlICT aU,ibut. .. of uell 
of lbe t.wo arllimeDt relaLiobl , .. tOlel"" refened t.o a. t".1oI••Uri."Ie•. 
neeall, 1I0wen,. t.bal ollr 'ona"lalioD of 'b. qll.r, mad. ao refere.e. 
to tbe product. bJ wbicb tbe Cllilomer 'Dd parl are ral,ted. To produc. the 
dellred ,null rel,t.Io.. we 1D"ll therefore IIlDora t.b. PRODUCT aUribut. 
f,om o"r IDtermediate ,elult. Notic., howenr, lbat tb. Ir.t ,.d elCh'lI t.llpl .. 
iD tbe intermediate relllltifl dilLin,lIilbed Dol, b, lb...III. of tbeir ,"peeli" 
prodllct au,ibutel. UPOD remonl of tbil IUribute, t.be.. two lllpill would 
110 loncer ditr"r, i.t.roduciul a redliDdaoe, 10 lbe ,elul, r.latlo. whlell I, 
prohibiled b, lise fadl',al relaLio.1 are lell. (A. _ ,bill lee iD t.1I. followioC 
lubled!OD, our iPjllndio. acli••l relaUoDI wilb reduDdnt t.uplea doe I bol 
,dect. a .lIpenlitiolil adll •••c.lo 0.' formal dell.iLio. 0' ,el,t.io••, bul h III 
fael moLinted b, imponaat prKlkai eo••ideratioDI.) 
The tiDal dep 0' our eumple thlll inol'.1 Dot Dol, ,elDonl of tbe "no­
IJUC1' aUribllte, bUl aho elimiDaLioD of the redulldaal luplea lbal woul<l 
otherwise re.llll frOID lise rl:moral of 'orlDerl, ditli.,lIilbiDI ,Uribute tllue.: 
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Thi. (Olobiucd operalioo il an enmple of aaoUtet relational allebrale 
operalion, ulled projection. We refer lo lbe CUSTOMER aod PAIiT al· 
tributes, wltic" are carried lhroueb to tbe result ,elltioa la our uample, I. 
proje(Jed aU"bu't's, while the "'WDlICT attribule II deluibed a. PlojKttd 
out or lhe arcumel,t relalioo. 
The ,cr, .huple rumple lhl we blYe jusl con.idered bat required 001, 
the iororrnal inlrGduclioo of lbe joia aod project oJleratofl 10 tbe (ollowinl 
lubsection, we will define a larcer .et of relalional alcebraic primiLinl, pro'fid­
ine a more ri,oroul dcHnilion ror each ooe_ Tbe Imporlaace of lhe relatiooal 
al,ebra to our lask (and iodecd. lo lhe "bicher 11"1'1" loal. outlioed in Chpler 
I). derinl hom the fad lhat thil more compiete let of relaliooll a1eebraie 
primitives hal all lbe -delCliplin power· of tbe loele-blled qller, laoluac. 
Introduced abo,e_ 
I'erhap. till bed known aoaloClie of lbil obaernlloo ia lbe relalio.al 
dalaba.. llurature II tbe lo-called compldfllfJJ result due to Codd 119721. 10 
euence, CocW .... a cOhlhuclin proof lhal an, quer, formulated "libC th. 
eale_'., ".""..JJions (orten called lbe relationa' ukuluJ)-a dueriptin 
laneuace qwlt. limilar lo our owo flnl·order pndicale calculul-baled querJ 
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lanett ace, bUl whele, amooe olber disUodlonl, quaotiflcation II our luplee 
And Doll'lernenh of lhe prirnilin oornaias-- could be computed b, IpplicaUon 
nf a luihble le(lueDCI' of relalion:.1 Iletbraic prirnitj'tI_ Icoorine for tbe 
moment thl' dilfereocel belwulI .lricllinl-order loeic Ind relational calculul, 
Codd'i relult tbul pro,idel a I,slrmalic (lboueh leaerall, inefficienl) wa, 
of (ompulinl lbe relull of aa I,bihlry firsl-order quer" al defined abo'fe, 
usin, onl, lbe relalional aleebraic operaliool lbal will be delned in tb. oul 
lub.e(tion 
0111' WI, of ,iewine lbe role. of 10lic and relalioaal aleebra io lbl. lorl 
of rehienl lask lhl we han (ound parlicularly u.eful io our work It bated 
on the notion o( a lorm.' thtOr, Wilbin lbil lbeoretical framework, w. 'flew 
lhe fjuerylS part of a lirst-older ,lIror" and tbe relalioolln lbe (tl.\en,looII) 
d:'labuc .. a particular IIni"! interpretalion of lballbeol, In parUcular, .ac" 
primilin pre(licale io tbe query i. anocilled wilb 001' relation In lbe e.ten­
.iollal dalablle, wbicb i. tll~aled as ill intl'rpretation. Witbio lhil rr amI' work, 
we can 'fiew lhe problem of flodinc tbe result of the query al tbat or nndiol 
all possible ...Iul'l or tbe efree) relull nriablel 'lieb lhat tbe query well· formed 
formula il logiull, latiJeN uoder Lbal ioterprelaUoo. For Lblt realon, we 
,0melimClJ call refer to lbe tall' or eomputioc Lhe relull or a 10linl query a. 
ooe of ntill.dion o'er a Bnlle (albeillenerall, larce) domain_ 
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2.••• ·.... e rdaUolial allebrale ,ri.ltlvel 
Tbe relational alcebra we haw, used ia OIU di....lalioD ,esearclil il baled oa 
a Im.n lel of alcebraic operaLon tIIumerated b, Codd 111121 wlilieb late 001 
or more relalionl (alouc willi cerlaia ·colllrol- iaformalioll' al a'I"mellll, 
rclur Dilll a .illCle lIew relalioo al U.dr uill'. -rlail Id of primili"1 illdlldea lhe 
ordina" .et operalioDI-whicb, wilh olle reslriclioo, are deliDed ror relaliolll ia 
lIIuch lbe IIwe wa, a. for olh.r teLa-DIoIII willi ."..al .lrudurtd opera'on, 
whicb Inah rdereac. lo the iulera" aUrihul. Itrlldu,. 01 1I.e (OOllitllelll 
llll'lo •. Tlte lwo Dlo.l imporlllll Itrudured operalou, projKe alld join. ha" 
al,ud, bee .. iurorwan, described ill lb. pr"ioul Ilibaedioll. Sewera' olhe, 
Ilruelured opeuliolll will abo be illlroduced iD lbil Ilibleel!oll wblcb ma, 
ill raet be deri"d f,om projed, joia alld lhe .a.budu,ed .., operaliolll, 
buL whiel. aene cerhill parlicularl, imporLaal rUDclioll1 la lUao, pradical 
applicalioD' or ,elaLiooal aicebuic: I,dem. 
SpecificaliJ. we will'" cODctrlled ia lbia dine,lalioo wilb lbe foliowiul 
relalional alcebraic primilin.: 
I. Ullioll 
2. InLeruelioD 







Tbe lhree Lioa" Itl oltenloll ullion. intclSulioo and Itt dilrtnoct are 
ddlled ill a relaliooal alceLnic IJllem io lhe IalDe wa, a. ror letl III ceoeral, 
wiLb olle cllCtplloo: tbe rclalionl "craioo of eaeb il dellDed 0111, wbell lh. two 
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relatiool Ulat lene al ill Olltraodl are union.lompali"'e. Two relaliool a,. 
laid lo be union·compatible if aDd oal, ar tbe, ar. of lh. aam. decree n aDd 
the uoderl,inc domailu of lbe Hh aimpie aUubutn or , ... t.wo relat.ionl .,e 
tbe lame for all i, C I <; i .::: n,. 
We tbu. ddlle tbe uoioo of two union·lompalible rel.Uool H. aod Ita. 
denoted CHi U H:lt a. a rclatioa lonsillioc 01 eucLl, tbole luplea t.bat. .,e 
aD element 01 H,. 01 Hz. or boU•. The iotenedioo (H, (l Ha) is deloed aa 
lhal relalioo coolaioioC all tuples fouod iD bolll H, aDd Ha. fI.all,. lbe Itt 
di.enoce (H, .- H,) il defioed lo lODlilt 01 exacU, lbo•• tuple. 0' H. lbal 
are nol preleol in 1':1' 
In preparalioD for out lormal deftuilioD of lb. projeclio. operalor. we will 
Decd Lo iutroduce lome addiliooal ootalioa. Fint, _ adopt tbe (ODYeolio.. 
lha' a lill of primilin domaio elemeDll eodosed b, aDII. budet.s (-C- aod 
.).) will delic .. a ... a Dew tuple cooLaioiOi tbe lpeciled .lemeD'" II tbe , .. Iuel 
or ill limple aLLtibulel, iu tbe order lialed. rutbermore. if r il a tuple of aome 
n-ar, relalioa R. w. will delio. rbllo be the ulu. of lI•• j-I.b aUribule of r. 
(I ~ j ~ ft) It. will be co.,eDieotto exleod thll oolatioD to allow ..prellioDI 
lucb a. riAl. where A it a lompound aUribut. 01 R CODlilUoi 0' lbe m Coot 
Dccessaril, dialincl) limple attributel oumbered 'I.h ....• j .... deloed auth tbat 
(riAl) reproeo... lhe !leW tuple Crb.l. rib!. . " 'lim!). 
We Dla, DOW delloe tbe projedioa of a .elalioo ROYer tb. (ompoliDd 
auubute A as lIle let. 
((rIAD:r. H) 
Note ll.al w.~ ban dellued lhe projedion ollt'ralol iD luclt a wa, lhat liwl,'e 
allribulcs will,in lilt compoulld ;dlribute A DlaJ be rep';calt'd iD lbe coune u( 




tLi. connntioll rna, ban importaul lheo.etical cou.cqlleocc. aUediD' U.e 
nprelli.e power or lhe rcsullio, alcabra 
TLe projediou operalor lOa, be lhollChl of a. a IOrl of -terlical ••b,et­
lioC- opcration, iu whida 
I. thc -nou-projeded- aUrib .. le, of each Luple io the arcumeol 
relalioo are elimiDaled, 
2 Ule remaininc allrlbule, lOa, be permuled ..d/or .eplicaled, and 
Jan, dlll,liutl' tuplcs th.al .elult hom lhe elimioatiou 0' nlue. lbal 
'ormerl, disliueui.hed diUenut tupln are lheu .emoted_ 
In most irnpleDlenlalions OD a .ou Neuma•• machioe-that it, a -con­
nnlional- (omputer "dem ...iUI a .i",le uuhal procelliol uuil adine 
00 a lillClc bauit: 0' random acccII ulemor,-lhe aUribule elimination aod 
permlilaliou/replicalion 'uucliou, cau bolh be impleml!llted lI.iOI a .Imple 
aod computalionall, iuuJlColin procedure whOle compluil, II liour io the 
cardioalil, 0' lIle arluloeul relaUoD. The elimioalior. of reduodaal lllple., 
on lhe olber hand, ma, be 'IIrprilillll, Ume,coDlumiOl, parlicularl, whea 
tbc a'Cllmenl .elalion is larle lu 'ad, oue commou conteuliou io lome '100 
Neulhalln impiemeulalioul is lo "I.. the requirement that .elaUoul be true 
sell, allowiuc the lutrodudiou 0' duplicalioo duriDI .ome o. all p.ojectloo •. 
TLi. aplIJoach inlloductl lbc foliowiDe problemI, howner: 
I. lhe mailltenauce of duplicate tuple. rua, lead to combinatoriall, 
nplolin crowth iu the cardiualll, 0' the iutermediale .elulll 0' a 
eompln quer" and 
2. fundionlscnlili,1' lo lhe repeliliou of ideuticallupln-·lbe calcula­
LioD of ....erical counh and sblistical measurel, 'or example-- will 
Dol ,Mid accurale 'I'sulla if reduudaulluplu are Dollnt eli,aioaled. 
0 .. " ,.. ,oal. o. lhe architectu.e. dilclu,ed In Settioo 3 II tbe 1m­
plemeDtalio. o' hue pfojectio. wilhout lhe hilh co.t of reduudaot luple 
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chillinalion. 
UeRnilion 0' lhe join operalion .e.....i.e. lhe de8nilioa or oDe addi'ional 
construct lhe concatenation 0' lwo luples. If" i. a lliple 0' a relation R" 
hIYine decree nlo and rJ Is a luple 0' .elatioD IlJ, hninl del.ee n:a, lb. 
connlrnalion (,aI,,) 01 rl aDd '2 i. deDued lo be Ibe oew (n, -I- n:aHuple 
(, .111. '-121, ... , ' .1" .1. '2111, 'J121•.. "' '31"JI) 
Sue.al nriationt 0' Ibe joiD operalo, are commool, di.eulled la lh. 
literature; we will ilfela b, dellDiDI a parlieularl, imporlaut ,..IaaL Itoowo 
a. Ibe rqvijo;n. Th. equi-joiu 0' Iwo relaliool H. aDd H2 onr Ihe compouod 
aU,ibulu A. and A.. , re'pectinl, (each allumed lo be (ompnaed of lbe 18m. 
!llImbor 01 simple aUribule., with conespondiol .imple aUribule. hulD, ua­
derl,ine domaiD' lbal are comparable lIoder lbe equalilJ predicale) II de.oed 
al 
((,.lr,)"tH.A 'J,HJ A ,.IAII r:aIA..1t 
A. aud A, are re'erred to al lhe (compouod) join aUr;b"tt., whicb will bua 
rpecial .ilnillcance ia lhe archileclll.n inlroduced io thit chaple•. la lb. ca•• 
where A. and A, .re the deleue.ale (ompouod aUriblllea coolaloln, no 'Irap'. 
alirlbllte., e...ui. jolo reduce. lo lhe tdenJed u.Iesia. producl 0' 'be luplea 
0' Il. and RJ-lhal it, lo the lel 0' all possible eoucaienalioul 0' oDe ,uple 
hom H, wilh one from H... Tile more lenera' joiD operalioo ma, be inLuiliul, 
lhouChl or a. a procell o. RllerlDI Ihe uleoded ca.rtesiau produd 0' R. and 
IlJ '" .emo,ine from lhe .esult. all coojoioed luplel who.e re'pedi,. joia 
aU,iblile. hate dilereul nlue•. (Tha compulaUonal mtlhod .uccelled b, thi. 
inlerprdalion, of course, would ,. ,eHfai be Impradiull, IneRldenl.) 
II ,hollid be acit:nowledled lila' 0" de.uUiou 0' lhe equi· join ope.alo. 
lea,,,s lIoanlwered cerbio quesliool which. allhoue" Dot immedialel, relenol 
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lo the concerol a, our releareil, are commoDly eDcouDlered iD pncUcal databa•• 
applications Oue ,ucb problem arile' iD lb. call wb". Dull nlu•• are aUowed 
lo al'lICar ill lhe joiD aUribul.., aiDc, il il ,eD.rally Dol approplia", to he... 
two luplea .. malcbi., i. lbe case wbtre tbeir jaia allribul.. ar. bolh aull_ 
COluideraliou a' lhe wariou. approackel lbal lI"e beeD adnDc.d fa. tbe ac:­
coruOOaliOD a' lbi, cale will Dol 'aU witllia lb. acopt 0' lbil diuerlalioD. 
bowenr 
The joiD operalion il iD ,eaeral ellre••ly ..pead" aD a cODnDlioaal 'aD 
Neuillaoo macbioe, liDC' the luple. 01111 aDd RI mUll be paired for equalily 
wilb relped lo lie. Jaio allribulel berore lbe ..leaded carleliaa produd 0' 
cach C,oup of -'Aalcbiu,- luplu caa be computed 10 lh. abllou 01 pbylical 
dutlerinc willi reaped lo lhe joio allrlblllel (who .. idealily IDaY n,y tn 
dillereaL Joina o"r lb. aame pair of relaUoDI). or lIle Iue or ..riolll lecbolquet 
requiriD' 'ala". amouDl of reduadaOlllofl,_, JoiDla, II lypically accomplilbed 
mOil eOlcicDlIy oa a YOD Nell"'DD OIacliia. h, pr.-lUrliDC lhe lwo ",umeal 
relatioal wiLh resped lo lh. joi••eld., Til. ord~, or lb. lupl.. followioC 
lhe lorl il adually ,ralililoll' iolor.aLio. rtoOl lh. ,i,wpoial or lbe joi. 
operation. "'rom a al.iclly 10rm.1 penpedi". lhe requiremeah of a Joio­
Lhal lh. lUllln be paired iD luell a way lbal lbe nluel of lh_ joia altribule 
ma'c.--are liCniOuully wede, lbao tbole of a lorl, wbich require lbal lb. 
" ....Uo, act be .rquenccd a((o.diDI to lhole nluea. The di,liaclioa Is mool 
I. "M c:ue of a lOO NeUmaDD macbine, wb.re aD belter ,eoeral lolulioa lo lbi. 
,...... prohlem lLao lorliol il plCIeully howa_ One or lhe duiCD ,oah 01 
..Ite Irtilitedure described in CLal,ler 3, Lowenr, il to make use of th. weaker 
conlUaiDla iDyohed ia lhe dellailioo of tb_ joiu operaliou lo ob,ial. lbe aeed 
ror .itber l)fe-Iorlin, or lbe IIl'IYa,lnll1l8 of reduada.t Itora,•. 
011. commoo ..riaal ollbe ellui-joiD operalor il tb~ natunl join, inlr~ 
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duccd in lk. enmple of tbe p,nlOUI ledion, iD wLidl one or lb. lwo joi. 
allribulel, whicb aft reduodaolly represeoted io lbe lelull relalloD ID lbe cue 
of equi-joia, h ellminaled (as i' by projectioD) OUI arebiledu,. lupporla 
lbe aalural joia wilb a limple modi8calioD of lbe iDle,aal equl-joia ,I,o,illim 
wbich will be delCribed in lubseelioo 3.4 2 A mor. ,.Deral forlD of joia oft.a 
dilCuued io lbe literalure illbe '-joiD, wbolt deBDilioD il limilar lo tbal of lbe 
equj- join, but wilh lbe equalily predicale rep",ced by a mo.e ,eDeral billary 
predieale' (10 Codd', dcfioilioo, , jl deliDed lo be ODe 0' lb. arilbm.lic: 
operatioo. I. <. 'S. > 0, ~, COlI,itlcrilliool '0' lbe elldepl ,nluatin. 
0' lhe celler al ,- joio operato, diller io leYeral ,elpedl from lbo.. ia,olYed i. 
nalualioe lhe equi·joiD. We will oat dilcull tbil more ,ep"al cu, la lb, 
p,elent diuerlaUoD. 
It:acb of lhe olber relaliooal al,ebuie operaton wblcb will be d.acribed 
io lhil lubicclioD caD iD 'ad be derind from lbe Ilruelured olMralofl projed 
and joio aod lb. lbree uOltrudured Id opera lOll. aDd ar. ddaed lIere 'or 001 
or bolll 01 lb. 'oliowiD, r.asool: 
I. Tbe olleralor embodiu a lpecial n .. o. ooe or mort or lll. p..­
,joully deOa.d primillnl wLidl mi,hl admillhe pollibili", 01 ellber 
a Ie.. comple., or a InOle efficient, hardware implemeolalioo 
2 Th. operalor represellla ao important aDd frequently .DcouDlered 
UII of ,oln. compolilioD of lb. primitjwea dellDed earlier 
ODe derlwed operattoD lbal ocClln Irequ.DUy iD bolb pradical aad tbeore­
linl dilCuuionl, and whic:' 'al a 'JMCial role io mo.lor lbe hardwar. deli,Da 
lbal we will dilculi. il called ~ltdioll. Moll al,orilbm. and archiledur.. 
'or -auocialiYe relrinal- iDlplemenl wbat il elleRtially a proc ... of relalional 
leledion. The .clecl operalor also piaYI aD iroporlaol role iD the arcbih:c­
lurel we propose in Cltapler 3, al..bouel! uolike lBod anociaUn procellor 
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dcsiCU1, our alchil«hlfe u.l'lidU, addreun lbe problems 0' emcientl, 1m­
plernenlinc olbN relalional o~la'on al well. The aeled operalor relur••• 
sub,et 0' ill ainele a.cumcnlulalioQ coulislin, 0' aillupica lbal.alid, a lit .. 
0' aUribule/,.lue pain The seled o~ralor maJ lhul be recarded as a oalural 
join 0' lbe IIrcufllclll relalioo with a lin,lclon relalioD (a .elalioD consisliol or 
eucll, one explic:ill, 'l",dOed tuple) on. allaU,lbutes 0' tbe lineldon Mo,e 
precisel" the result 0' a lelection from ,elalioD n with compouod aU,iblite A 
and value tlll,le V is 
(r:rdll\ 'IAI = V) • 
where tlte (orrespondiu, A aad V domaioa are acala alilimed to be compatibl. 
witb reapeel to e'lualilJ. 
Another imporhnt deri.ed ope,ation it lIaow8 a. ,ellridion. Wblle ,eatrk­
lioo, like lhe join o~nlor, ia aometimes dcOned io te,ma of a ceneral " we will 
a,ain he cooc:erned onl, with the case whe,e' iallte bina'I equalitl predicate. 
Tile redriclioa 0' a ,elation n o.er lbe compollnd a&t,iblile. AI aDd Aa (botb 
~ompoled of .impl. aU,iblile. 01 n) I. delued a. 
(,:rfn 1\ ,IA.I = ,IA2/J) 
In ill looat com mOD lorlll, wbere t •• compollnd aUributel A. and Aa are 
eacb composed of encU, on. limple attribllte, tbe ,e"rletioo operator retur.' 
all tuple. of ita arc"ment relation in which tb. nluel of lbe lwo lpedBed 
aUriblite. ar. eqllal. AlthouCh ,eltridion cao be delDed lolel, io terml of 
lbe join alld pt'ojed operatoll, aa implemeatalion baaed in a IlraicbUorwa,d 
WAI OD ...t. dat••lioa would be conliderabl, more complex and totftlciut 
.....n 0" .,......, bilored to ,ul'portthe 'estrid operalor. Restriction i. III 
importa.t ebO_C. o~ralion io practice that we h... healed 'he capadl, for 
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.lirl'd (aud ellicient) evaluation 0' leslridhe upreuiool al a sicoiftcant deaien 
objedj,e 
I'inall" we mUlt ac:knowledce a de,i'ed operaUon tbal bal coodde,ahl. 
theoretical and pradical importance In mlDJ application., bllt to wbicb WI 
baYe dnoled little II'edal aUenlion in ollr naluation of alle,nati.. archllee­
lu,es Thil operalion, called di,;sion, il used to acbine lhe elleell of uohenal 
quantiRcalion wilhin the queriel 0' allncuce based on lhe relatioDaI calculu. 
(Godd 1191211 ,ulIl ma, well be wOllh, of IpedalaUenlioo 10 cOline of duicnioc 
a ,enenll,· al'plicable relational dahbase macbine. Since it Wat not DeU""J 
lhal lhil kind 0' ol'eralion be inlplelnented emden", in ill 'ull cener.lit, fo, 
I'urposes 0' our thesis al'plicalion, howuer, lbe relalional di ..isloo operator 
will not be ci~en the lame 10It 0' Ipedal consideration in thil dille,laUoD al 
tbe o,lte, lwo deri,e" ope'aloll d('scribed abon 
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2.•.5 Uellned I'redlule. 
The ex alii pie qucr, 'ormulated ill Suble€Uoo 243 made u.e 0' two loeical 
predlulel, eaeb askociated wilh aD explicill, deliDed relalioD lbat mi,bt be 
dorc.) iD aD "eKlensional database" or the lort used ill our demoDIlratioo 
I,Ilem We refcr to a predicate of lhi. liod, wbos. mUDin, deri'tel hom ill 
anoclalioo wilh • relalioo whose eODllilueot tuples are "plicill, eDumerated. 
as a p,jmjtj~e pf!7'dicak A. we Iball ... i. Sub.ectioD 24.1, t.houCh. our 
lDowled,l!·bau,d rehieullall requirel th. u.. or 1D0ther lIiDd 0' predicate, 
which we will call a deli ned prt>diC/IIle. 
A dell .. ed predicate correspoods to DO fixed. explicitl, ddoed relalioD, U 
doel a primillwe I',edlule, bul inllead derinl ill mUDiD, hom a proper (Don· 
lo,inl) axiom expreniD, ill equivalence to a welHo,med (or mula JDYol,iDC 
olber (defined or p,imill", predicate I (Ou, DolioD 0' a defiDed predicate i. 
closel, related to thai 01 a ~jew. as detJDed io the ,elatiooal dahbase literature. 
aod to otber construeh thai ..... beeu iotroduced periodicall, b, relearch.,. 
iu oU,er areal 0' (OIPpute, scieoce; it Is our ule 0' dctJDed "redicalea Unt 
Ihould be 0' IlIlertsl he,e.) "ollowiue a coonDlioll emplo,ed 'iD cerlaio receol 
work 00 10Cie and dalabases, we will lomelimel fer" to tbe .ct 0' defioed 
predicatel as tbe intenSIOnal d.alilbase 0' our I,ltem (b, cootralt witb tlte 
extealioDal dalal,ase. wbich il compoled 0' reialions lveciBed explicitl, b, 
ellumeraU., all lIleir tuples, each 0' whieb cOffupouds to a primitive predicate 
in .... Ioiical quer, lan,uaee). In lhe interest 0' penpicacil,. we adopt tbe 
(0........ ., lurroundin, the .. alOe 0' each primiti.e predicale b, a.terilh, 
al i. lit...arllilies we Lne alread, lee .., wbile lhe names 0' deBDed predicates 
will Dot be SO elldo$(~d. 
II, wa, of illustraliou, lel us consider a vcr, lim "Ie example 0' a deOoed 
predicate, ulled CIISTOAff.;u ·rART, whole bod, il precisel, tb. well·'ormed 
'or mula hom lbe .ample quer, iotroduced io SulueclioD 2.4.3: 




,.C(JSTOMER..PRODIICT. (It. 1/) 1\ 

-"'WJ)(JCT· ·"AIIT- (,I, II) 

III tillS uample, the deOoed predicale CIISTOA'EU· ·,'ART i. debed io 
terml or lhe lwu primili .. "redinlea .CIISTOMEIl.. rUOUIICT. aDd .,'UO· 
IHJC'r· ·"Alfr•• allowille ita reduction to predicales wbose ioterprela\iool .r. 
expliciU, available in lbe exleoliooal database. The Dcwl, defined predicate 
could thul be uled as • lort or -Ihortband· 'ur tbe lample quer" whicb IIliCb\ 
DOW be expressed al 
(I. ,): 

CIISTOMEU·"AR'I' (I. I) 

Althou,b intensionall, delHd ,lfldkatel (more precilel,. their analocuel 
wilbiD the caiculul 0' o·nprellio••) were Dot Included al part of Cod..•• 
orieinal rormalism ror the relaliooalwooel 0' data, more recelllwork b, leYer al 
resea,duirl luCCesls olle possible manner in which deli ned predicalea wicht be 




1'1"1"0'1£1, (exelllplified bJ lIeil .. , 119111 aDd bJ el,,,oe and tee 1191JI) Inwoln. 
a two dep I>!()('ellll,e ro, the enllllllioD of queries. Durlne the Rul .lep, lbe 
que'J (which III"J inyolt!! I,otlt p,imitiYe and dcOned prediutes), alonc with the 
"'ediull! deflllition axioms found in the inteluional database, i. manipulated 
usio, alltolllatic theorem I,royine technique. to remon all oceurrencel of the 
de Riled J>redicatf's. yi...."lo/l a trando,med que" eoohininc onl, primiUn 
predicate•. The rcsllllillC hansfo,med qlle" i. llaeD e¥alliated ulinC ordinar, 
.lalabase ,ehiualtcdllliques. As we Ihall lee In the De.l .ubledioD, howe"er. 
lhe I'ld of cxll'lIsioul 'cI!,lback in lIlI! coulle 0' iolensional manipulation 
illlroduHs cerlain l,rohlf'lIlS whid, preclude the postibililJ of a IlraieltHorw.,d 
aJlplication or this a""'o"ch to ou, thesil task 
2.4.0 lIullul"e I.rrdlult ",noilion 
From the pcupedi Je of 011' oW/I application, ODe of tbe mostaeriou. limitation. 
0' the apJ>roach 1o rehieval lhal we ill'o,mall, outlined at llae eod of the 
last subsection relates to the Deed to IIIPI'0,t 'f'cuui¥r,,·deOoed ",rdie.te•. 
ucro,e cOllsiderine lhe ,olr 0' recursin J>fI!diutc definilioD wilhio 011' 'Jalem 
fur IIlIo,.. lc"/lc ""spd ,chicnl, Id us (onsider a ye'J lilllple examplr of a 
recursi.cly denuI!.1 "rcdleale. Imagine ro, the momenl II.iIl tbe exlrnsional 
.I"hl"nll! wllhined a hioa. J relalion, called • CIIII.I)- "A '"':NT•• asse,tinc 
lhat Suunne has Chiles}, and MarilJn as ,'allmh, whilr CII.r'u-J, II in 















IIl'n) a min 
t;st!,er 
Suppuse now that we wished 10 (Ollstrud • defined ,,,,,dlcale ",.;SCEN­
'MN'r--ANCI';S'rnu hnine tbe ulue bue whenever III fiut a'Iumnt i. 
either lhe child, eramle"ild, e,eaterandchild, etc or ill lecond a'Iument. 
" it we.e nol '0' the p,ob"''' of recursion within a p,edlcate definition, 
lhe f)F:SC,·;N'MNT- -ANC'~S1'On p.edicate could he dellned a. 
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m;SC,.;NfJAN'r· -A NCESTOIl(J:... ) :=: 




(.CIIIU)-"An":NT. (:I, lI) 1\ 

Im:Sc:,.;NDANT-·ANCeS1'On. (ll. ,n 

Note, howeYer, U,allbe Hlltltep (query lflollormation) of lhe hypolbet!­
caltwo-stcl' I'rocen outlined io U.e P't'lioullectioo could 110 1onee. limply re­
place eacb occurrence or U,. dthcd predicale DESCENDANT- -ANCESTOIl 
wilb ill bOtly, liuce tbal body illclf coulaiul auother illYocalioo of O,.;SCEN
DAN'''. -A NC";S,,.OIl; tbe lbeolcm-prllyine technique would lhul eitber fail to 
terminate, or rail to 80d all pouiLle relulll of the que,y. 
Tbe al'proacb tholt we adopted ill lbe ..SEC alcorithw to the p.oblem of 
recuniYIII I'redlcate dc8niliou usel illtermediate ,esulll of the query enlualion 
in orde. to termillate computatioa after all potenlially .elennt relulh bne 
beeo obtaloc,l, a"oldinc (OUII,ulation.lloops based 00 Ule endless expansion or 
cycici of lIIuluillly·deOued prcdiulci. Wbile wc will not examiue lhe dehih of 
lbe I.SF.C al,orithlll allitis poillt, the buic Ulecl,allilm by wbich !.SEC I.andlel 
recuulo. il quile siruple In euene., our approach inyolwel th, treatment or 
thl c:onjDpet.jn o~ralor in a (Iue.y well·formed formula as a ·computational­
(a••" ... t. a strictly "Iocieal") AN.) As iD tbe case or tbe !.lSI' AND, 
tbl .-. of .lIch a coojunction are ualualed io left·to ,iChl order unlil 
the Rut "failure· sllCcilically, unlilihe Dill case io wl.ich applicatioo of lbe 
..SEC I'roccdur~ 10 lolne operand yields a follse·tj(lenJlon ("eliued rir:o.ously 
in Section 2 S), whicb Ul31 "carded al a ,cDerallulion of 'be boolean cOOllant 
&:IS 
(;dse hi the abon nallll,le•• IlESCENUANT· ·ANCESTOn. (lI, z)) will out 
be recunhely nalualed aller lhe primilin predicale (.CIIII.O· -PAIU!:NT • 
(S,lI) il found to Ilan DO pollible lodlhllaliool conlisleal witll lhe currelll 
'-'iodio, or J:--tbal il. aller reacbio, tbe leYeI of lbe ·,raadpareah-. 
10 paSlloc. il abould be aduowledced that tbe importaoce of recunin 
predicate deOnition wilbio our owo apl'liutioo may well refled cblraderilliu 
IJ.edlic to our lhesil task We are lbul unable to make lOY claiml recard· 
inc tbe luilabilily of our al'proadl for ule io cootentional relational dillabale 
applicaliona. hulee.I, Millker 119181, alter .niewiu, lbe probleml of reCUf­
lin predicate deOnition ••IICCcah tbal ·il is not dear tbal oae ,bould permit. 
recursi,e UiOll1l (io lhe illteo.ioul dalabut) for rnli,Uc problems-. The 
suspicion lbat Ule a.lditlollaltbeoreliul power pro'ided by ,ecunjye p.edicate 
dcOoitioo may bue mioimal ",ollicance in tb, conted of contempo.ary prac­
linl dahbue requiremenh has beea echoed by otber autbon. Wbil. our owa 
areas of eKperUs. do oot permit a qualilled ol,iniou in thia recard, it Ihould 
be elllph..iaed tbal in our al'plicalion. ill wbicb deDoed predicatel are IlOl 
directly incorlN>raled in a uler·lnc! dtlcriplioo 1.,."I:uace, bUl ill&lead are used 
inlerllally to nl,.e.. aDd i.nplemeDttbe lemalltica of a bicber-llwel desc.iptioo 
lancuale, recursive predicate delinition is essential. 
10 the followioC lubsection, we will ex amine tbe way in wbicl! .eclluiwely 
deli oed predicates io tbe iuteolional databasil are used to deOa. till lelllantiu 
of our lIoowledee·based descriptioa laoluaCe 
&:Iii 
2.~.7 Adornl dfRulll!; tbe maida ItlnanUn 
lIawine now introduced lhe essential loeical and relalional tools, Id til DOW 
consider tbe InalllU!r ill which a user', knowledee·based pallerll descrirlion 
is matched acain5t the collection of eandidate tared descriptionl accordin« 
lo lIle UiODII delint:d ill tbe match Ipeci8calioD In tach sucb Cluer, lalk. 
regardless Ilf tbe rarticilla. paltern desuil,tion. the -top·luel- loeical qlle" I, 
has the 'orlll 
(%) ,J'fION·'AU'·'J'f'ON(z, p.'·dl;on) . 
The intcnded rcsult of tlli, Cluer, il a unar, relation. ellch of whose 
tUI,le$ has as ti,e ,alue of its ,illgle attribute a particular hred descrir' 
lion (Illore I,rl'dsci" lhe I"imitive domaill demeol lba' ancbon lhe internal 
fOlm of thal tarel'l d('snil'tion, whicb matches tbe li.en paller n Ilescrirtion 
arcordinl! to the rules denned in tlte .natcb 'pedOulion SIIedRull,. lhe 
match 'pe£iliulion comprises a definition or lhe deBned rredicate OTION· 
,,.U'· 'YI"ON in terms 01 other Illedicattl, 10IDe of wbich are tbemsell'el deOned 
in olber axioml, ancl so on. 
The names (I' I!~ch of tlte 26 nioml den Din, ti,e malch selllantics of our 
IlIIowledr.e-b;ued description lanell~er arc lisled in .'ieure 2 2 We baYe in­
denlellthillisllo indlule wbicb predicates ale defined in lerms of which other 
I'redicateJ, with lhe n3mr of a dl:fined predicate sbown below, 31111 indenled 
b, one .hi' with resl,erlto, tile narue of tile deRne.' predicate ill wltole bod, il 
is 0,., ...... (The -tol' level" defillcd predicate n'flON·,t.r"·''',.,ON, for ex' 
amlll!!, II dell.cd in terlllS of lbe deB ..ed prl!dicale IJTIONl>IIlF:CTI,Y·'M"· 
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lJ'flON.) I':.cel,tional definitional direclions ale illdiult'd CIlplidll, usin, ar· 
rowl (l'1':IlSr,·;C'l'lv,,: ')'fOIl 'All'· "":IIS"";CI'1V10}TOn, for eumple, II 
clefined in lerrns of Ulf lOldnelc.... in"'l rrrdieale Irl'lON'M'··I>TlON.) F.acb 
of the ul,ward I'oillling allO\\l1 lbus i,lenlilies a rtl:ursiyt pr~dic:ale deRnllion 
10011, underscoring the celilral role St,eb dcliuilians occUI" ill OUf lhelil 1,ltem. 
Allhou!:h it will nol be ueeessar, at lhil rainl to consider tbe details 
of eacb ddlne" I,rt:dicate iI. tbe rnah:b spt'cincation, il ma, be inlhllcU'fe lo 
consider one l",ieal sucb predicate in an altempl lo cone, lome feelin, for 
the killcl of informalion embodied in tbese matcbine rules. To lbil end. we 
COli sider lhe dt'filll!d I,redieate "EIlSI'ECT,V,.;·I>TOn·,r.II,·",.;ns,'F;c,,.IVE· 
IYI'OIl, which implt:rncllts wl.al \vc lOa, call synlactic perspeclin malchin,. 
III tllc COUfSe of s,ntadie I't'rsredive matcbinc, all targel pfupediyel lbal 
match a given palter II rersl't'€tive and bave lbe umt protot,pe as tltal rallero 
"t'III,cdive lire identified. II, withall witb semantic perspedilfe matchin" 
this I,roeedulr. doel nol idc-lItif, lhose tareet rersredivcl lbat ban diITcrent 
I,wtol,res than that of the paltelll, but tbat would in fad Satisf, lhe malchin, 
rritrria on Llle basil of domaillsrrdRc lpedaliuliao relationsMrs drriyed frorn 
lhe knowle".:e balr. Tbe mnnine of LI,is ddind predicale is rusonabl, 
straightforward: in order for a -talget.peupedivrdtor- to malch a -raHern­
I'rr'I'cdhe·dlor- on Ule basis 0' thil delined prr(lieate, tbe rrolol, pel of 
C:'l.:l. mlut be thc sallie, and 'or u(h slot whicb is Iilicll in tbe l,aUe.o, lhe 
com'sl'On(line slol nlusl he lilled In a coml,atil.le wa, (as sp('cilled b, Uae 
rl'culSive eallto f)T'ON·,r.fI'·IJ'fION) withilllhe tared. 
The full lel of 26 axioml lhallocelher COII.itllle lhe malch IpedliuUolI 
for mil klluwleclt:e based description l"'Itlale are prnenled in the Arrendix. 
lIaving now uamilled an e:lIa.ple: of lhe lise of wel"'ormed lormulil! 
Within our demonstralion S,llelll, it lUlU appropriale to uplidU, lill tbe 
1:18 
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VIcOf·imp· .tC· .;,,,·.II-ol·dcor 
See·.it II· a"'OrdtOl-lm~ .et· wie II· .1I-ol-dtGI 
Sd-.,tll-eJ'ac"T·deol.;m~.tt-wit",,"·ol·dtor 
II-;mp-.d- .;t"-.OT-ol-dtor 
lJitOI-lmp-.et- .it"-.01' 01· dtor 
Set-.j,"-.I/-ol-deol-jm~.et-"i'" -10.1·0(· de or 
Set- .;tfl-er.d'T-dtor-;mp-.tt- wi c,,·, o,y-ol·dCor 
Set-ol-dtol-;m~ set-wit"- 10.1'01· dcor 
a-;mp.;nro'"e.-dtor 
t;oo- pro~l-.u~r-dtioa 
'llioo immediate- supel-dtor 
ntioo illlp-du)unctillr-deor 
.'Isure 1.1 Alloms DduioC lhe Malch Semiotics 
re.pcch ill wl,id. our 10CIC hascd Iluer)' aDd I,redicate dclillilloll lancu:lce is in 
fad fe.trided I,y (lllIIl'amoll wllh lhe 'ull lallcuace or lint-order I·rel.hcale 
caICIIIIII'. .'irsl, ruoclton 1)'/IIlwll (wbidl ill rul add 110 rormal expresslY" 
power to lhe I'h:dlule calculu,) I.a.ve heeu cluninaled from COllsideralioll 
Secoud, our I"'e,elll a"I"lic;otion I,as lIol required lhe lise of ex plicil Oe&ae;on, 
lhe NO'r ol'clalor has lilln L..:..,II omilled hom our lallcua,e as well Nole 
t:l9 
ll.al hy conhast wltb the casc 0' ruodiolls, lbe addilioo of oe,lliol! would 
,illiiOnnll, exPlnd lhe ullreni¥e cllpabililiel or our laolulle; we COD sider 
lu<h an ellleniion lo represenl a polcoliall, huportant a"eo ... 1100, which 
our OWII work miChl be Cklended lIecause Decalioo iotroduce. I Dumber 
or ,urprhinely diOieull problems when ulcd in a compulaliooall, elredi.e 
description lancuace. !loweyer. we hilYe clio len to omit. , ••• COD.trUel hOlD 
coosideration iD our tbesis war •. 
.'joilly. we han iulenllouall, permitted 001, I reslrlcted 'orm of uDiYernl 
quantiOcalioo Halber lbao permil uoilleual quaotilellioo of l •• ,eoerll forDl 
Vd'(I) • 
we rtllhid '>(t) t.o be or lhe form 
Q(I) :) U(I) • 
wbere Q(t). called lbtl qualification clause, is rurlher restricted lo coulain 110 
t1isjuoclioll or uniyers.1 '1uaulllicalioo, wbile ll,e bod, 11(.) i. aD unrCllrided 
well·formed rormola. While dclailed c:onsid"ralioo or uoi.,crnl quaolifi<alioll 
Will be dderred lo Seclioo 25, WI! uole for uow lhal the (1lialiOutloll clilll~C 
seryes lhe important I,radieal funelioo or rcslridinll lhe plaulible ,allge or 
uniYIlHall, quanliOed ¥ariablcs, lllu.limiting lhe scl 0' *. ulues· which Dlusl 






2.S The I.Sr.C Alr;orllhm for l.or;lul SAtlsfacllon 
In this S<'CliOII, WI' will desnibe the runction or lhe tS":C alcoritbm, throur: h 
",hicb the conn..ction belw ....n 10Cicai d..scripliwe m ..chanisml and actual rel.­
lioltal aIC.... rilk ol,elalions is cslaLlh....d in our dl'loonslraUon I,stem. The 
I.SEC alcoriUIiO bas b ....n full, implem ..nted iD our dCloonsbaUoo I,ltem and 
tested on urdull, choseo eumple, desicncd to nercise each porlion of the 
Ilicorililm. 
We beCin in Subscction 2!11 wilh an example of Ule use of "SEC in 
4!uluatinr. the r..sllils of a simple (oDnnlinnal dahbase quer" ..oldin, man, 
or tbe Ipu,ious ((Implicalion, alisinc in our .nowledce·baled relfinal applica­
tion l!,,,t are pl'lil,I'l'Iai to lhe essenlial operalioD of tbe l.SEC alcorithm In 
the r"lIIainlll'! or lh.. sl'etion, we describe lhe bc!huior or lIle alr;ori1bmupon 
elicountl'lillC ','1ft. or the lix t,pes or lueinl formulz used io construdinc tbe 
malcb sredOcation, endillC willi the proecdure b, which the ,elult relalioD i. 
construd..d. 
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2.S.1 It. shnl.le enOlple 
The examl.le We hue chosen lo ilhlStrate tbe proeell or uCtnsiooa' coostr,'nC 
baa the "irtue or ilhntra1inc tbe esselltial behawior or the I.SF.C alcorithm, but 
rna, well seem a I,it conlri'cd to the readcr To be lure thal our lome",blt 
unnatural example does nol oLsrule tht features we will be altemplin, 10 
iIIustrale, We thus becin wilb a brief dilclIssion of ill ·real·worM" uUin,. 
III our exam "Ie, a I.JllOlhdical capilalid wilhel to .rr..dtbe bebuior of 
major U.S. corl,oralions b, ne.ti..c aq indirect hlDuence on k!!, indi,idllal. 
",ithin those corl'oralions·· specific all" on lhe officers and direclon of those 
IIrrns This hulir ..d inDuence i. in turn to be mediated b, the aUo.ne,. and 
"uounlanh of the.e b, indi,idllall, on wllom these Indi'iduah are pruumed 
to r!!l, ror informalion and advice. The ul.ilalist ml.:111 Illcteed, ror example, 
in inni'f'ncin.: lhe hehavior of lhe cOIroralion b, bribing ita president'l at· 
lurlley. or the accoulllanl of one of ils directoll. To this end, Oil' capitalist 
wishes to rnitw a list of professionall (anornt,1 and accountants), paired ",ith 
coqlOralionl on whom these plof"uional. could ullimatel, exerl In IDOllente 
Unougb lome third part, whose i.l..nlil, il or no concern to the capilalist. 
"'our lwo-aUriLu1e relalions will [,e used in ollr eumple' 
CI,N·,.Arrr CI.N'I' ACe'" 
'''''1'''. con"
Jon(', Jones yeorpAcdl SmithAU" 
~---~: --
Stont Jones JOMS XCorpAceIIAU" [. --­
AU,l Jane. SIIIiCh xeorp 
The liut anodatel aUorne,1 with tIM'r dleat,; lh••econ.I, accountants with 
th"ir diellts; Ule third, oRinn wililtheeOfpotatlonl b, which the, are emploJed; 
the fOIl.th, direclofl wilh tile corporalions on wbole boards the, .ern. Th. 
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l,inalY relalioll whicb our Itypolbdical capitalisl wishu lo rniew mOl, he 
described IUlnl: lhe locieal query 
(I'wfcuiollal, corpoution): :1 clien&. 

((. A ''''''Y . (;I,N'f, (profruion.'. dient, V 

•ACel', -CI.NT. (,ro(mioAa'. dit'Dt)) /I. 
(.Ol-TIl· ·CO,ep. (dimt, corpolation, V 

.nUTIl··COnp. (clien'. corpora'ioD))) 

W,lt.out cullcclltralioc on lhe dehilJ of lbe alcorilbm, we will oow lkelcb 
lhe manlier iD wl.;ch tSEC bdl till! .clulh of tbi, query_ 
The Rlosl IlIIporlaul dala stluctule lIIaiolaiDed and manipulated by lbe 
I,SEC alcorjUIID is called lbe Auulllu,.. t~d Dujoi.. t f:lIlt'Dsion (Iomelime. 
,defied lo as tbe Am·:. 01 ,omewl..~t len pred,ely, as IllIIply lhe t'dtnlioB. 
I.oolely 'l>Ciilki"C. tl.c ADI!: lilly be lbou,l.l of as a sel of relatio"I, eacb of 
whid.. describes olle way in wbicb lbiill pall of lite logical fOIiDUliil thul fal 
ellcountered Illay be satilllcll (III one sense. lbe ADI~ lllii1y lhul be thoueM 
or as a sorl of tI,'.iilIIIIC. ellleosiooal aoalocue to lhe intensional polioll of a 
disjuncli.e IIOrllla' (orlll) The inilliill AUE in any "SEC seuion is alwaYI 
the distilleuished Al>E lrllc .... lcAlioll. wbicb il a set CODsistiliC of taU! ,iucle 
d'!I;CII.:tat. rdiillioA cOlltiilillillr; IItl iilUrlbules ilotlno lU/lIt's (tbe lru(!'-re'i/lioll)_ 
lu u•• cu.,.. or ,'rtin-utIlC tbe lOI' 1"vc!lluery (and lhe de 11 lied Il,ediule '>odiC. 
Ililtod.C:f!C1 hi tlu: course of ell';uuli .. , tbal.luNY). tillS AUI': i. cOluhalllcd by 
lhe various 10l:iul sulofOllllulJ!; alt!:r the wbole query hiils been I"ocessed, tbe 
rcsult rclation InilY be edracled (III a manlier detailed III Sull5edlOIi 2.§9) 
from the Iin... 1 AI ..: 
IU 
Tho hee-hanual iiligorilhm cmbodle.1 ill the J.S~:C algorithm UUln Ule 
iuilial AUI~ (fahc-txt'-IISIOO) lo be cou~lrai/led Ord by lI •• di,julicLioli 
(. OFCn· ·COUI'. (dlent. corporatioll) V 
• Dfl'fR· ·COW" (client, corporatiolJ)) 
The rUllltilie AI)I~ is a sel of lwo Iciatiolll, Lb. But corrtlpoadia, lo 
inOuences exelted Uuour;b OIliCfU, and lI.e second tblouCb di,edou: 
r 	 JOllt'S YCorp 
Jonrl XCo,p 
SRI;t'l XCo,pI Smith I xeo,p I 
Constraioine tbis AOE (urllier Lo reOeelLbe conteoL of tbe flrsl conjoined 
IUbforwula or the body of our query (lo refled tbe fad thal accen lo Lbcse 
key inlll"duah mlY be tlllo"Ch tltlier their aHollleys or accouolaull), I.S"~C 
-nlullil.liclthrouc"· the ori.:inal _ATTV ·CI.NT. alld • ACCT· ·CtNl'. rela· 
liolls by JOlnlllC eacb wilh eacb of tbe two tcrlllS (consliLueot relations) ill the 
AilE over lhe Will 01 on exisleliLiall, _Iuiilnlificd varia"'e dlenl lIecause bOlle 
of llul allorncy. in our example bas •• ditnt lhe lone illllividult (Smill.) who 
serve. a. a corponte ollicer, olle of lbe (OUI rcsullinC telllli will be a false· 
rdation a Ielalioll l,avllII: allY aUnbule .tlucture, but 110 tuples· - whicb Will 



















Nutiee that 10, uillentially 'Iuantil,inc dil'nC, inltnd 01 leuine It hee 
in th" 1'''Ny welU,,'lIIe" 'mIRula_ we hne indicate,1 lI,at the idelltity or the 
elif'nt is or 110 cOllu,n to the end· user; it h Uled onl, to eltalolisL that 10m. 
hnll I.rtwe'en pro'ession:1I an,1 1:O'llOntioo ui'h. UPOD eKiline rrom the Icope 
01 the exislentiall, 11',,,,,l,6ed 10lillula, we thul projl'ct out the CI,NT aH,ibute 
hOIll IIl1lN'"S iull,e e .. uent Ant: The result (aller elimiDalioe olle reduDdant 





AU,l I XC-o,p 

AU,2 
[ACrtiJ XCo,p I 
Finall" the ulilon of aU,elatiolls in tbe All,.: is hllen, lIlIIl (omhin!IIC all 










Acrt I n:(l/p 
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Nllte lI,,,t ,IUlilit. lhe perlmmance "I U,is Iin"I,,"!"n 0l,e,,,lioll, one UIOle 
lUI,I" bee lime. re"undanl. alld lIlust be elimillated 
lIy WI., 01 • .,1111111.1" tI,ell. the UWt: al,orillull .h,h wilb an uncoil­
shaine,1 utl'lIsi"" (the 1.1)1-: true I'xlensioll), wltich is tbeo constrained by tbe 
query fOllllllla In Oil' demollstralion s,ltem, the initial quel, il alway. the 
ddinc,1 ,,,cdicale 
(I) "TIONIAW-ln·ION(J:. palrillon) , 
whose b",I, is C111,,,,"Ied in the COIIlSe of the al,olililm, with ,lille,ent t,pea 
of logical fOlllllll,. ·sII,fad",· al,hnClcllt d"I,t!1l wilhill lhis CIIpaniioll. In the 
relllAinde. 01 U,is ,,~clIO". we willlcyiew the hebnio. of lbe tSEC .Ieolitbm 
IlIJOII encounter ill!: each of thele lo,iul fOlmula typel 
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2.5.2 [,hlellll.1 lIuanUDcaUoa 
The processine of eltilteutiall, quantilled formulz witbin lbe top·luel quer,. 
or within 'Ollie dcfiued predicate bod, encouDtered in the court. or euluatinc 
lbi, 'I"er y, ia quite limllle, but proyidu a eood iotroduction lo lh. UI. of ooe or 
tile essential data ,lrudure, manipulated by lbe aleoritbm: tb. 'olica' l'ariable 
dad. (Altbou,b il will be referred to iorormall, •••impl, -lbe .bck·, lbe 
logical uriable slack "lOuld bot b. conruled witb lb. ,l.ck m.iotained b, 
the uuderl,ine LlSI' ayltem, which mailltaills tbe bindin,. of tbe l-ufiablu 
in,j)lved in execution or our demoostration a,ltem , 
A lIew stack halue is created u£h tilne an niateoliall, or uoinrull, 
quanlrlied rounula. or a delined predie ate, is encountered, lo bold cerbio 
infonllation about each quaotified Yaliable or founal panmeter (io the CilS. 
or the delin~d Ilrc,!icate, illtroduced wltbilltbe currenl rormula. There are lwo 
cOlnJ,ollellh to tllis inrorOlalioD- tbe liut s(>Cciflea the Yariable', type, whicb 
loa, be either constant·yalu .." or aU,ibute-id-yalued, wbile the ,eeood i, lbe 
ulue ihelr. (~u.Obtlficd uriahlel, tbulI,b, are alwa" or Ule lalter l,pe; upon 
eucoullteriliC tI.e existentially qll.1l1tified rormula, a uRique name ulled an 
attubute id..nWier (aHribuh';d) is cenelated for each existenlially quanlilied 
nriable to desienatc a particular aUribule lbal will ullimatel, alll'Uf in one 
or lUore relations io the AUK Althoueh tbe lallle aUubute lila, be rererenced 
u.ine dill'crcml .. ames Within the Ilodies or diO'crell1 delined predicates, uch 
lucll ...... will be "bound- to lhe same attribute id at dilJercullocalioRl witbin 
th_locka' wariaMe stuk COIlYeucly. lhe allllie Yaliable name ma, appear in 
Ya.rioul fraOlu wllIlIlI the { .."ellt slack in tl.e case whele the same ,ariable 
lIallle i, fe- usc,1 Il'ossiloly hom tllC laille ,llace within two lielted joYocaliooa 
of the sallie delillcrl IlIcilicate) Witbill a lCollt ill whlcb it baa alread, "een 
I·n 
deRncd In tach or ill apl'Cilrabcu. lucb a name lIIay be bauDd to ill dlOerenL 
allribule-id, in ,uch Ullll, lhe mOll recently added atack hame (Lbe (rame 011 
tbe ·top· or the dack) is treated at ·current-. 
Tllc I'rocenine or nistentiaU, quantified formulz il tlOW quite ,imille to 
describe Upoo entellne lucb a fOllnula, I.SI~C lint clute, ill new .Lack hame 
cootainioe informalioo about each or the nistenliall, qUaDtilled uriablu 
introduced in lhe current formula_ Ned, the curreot ADE II (recuninly) 
comlrained by ill l.IOdy, whlcb i. implicitly treated aa a cOlljuDc:lioo or one 
or more lu!Jformulill (see Slibsection 254). Ulloll nit hom lb. exiateDtiall, 
quantified formula, ucb of tbese uiltcbtially 'IUilotllied ufiable, il projected 
out or ucb term ill lhe resultinc Am·: for rUIOOI of eIDdeDc,_ HUlle,. 
familiar witb Codd', constructiye completeoe .. proof ICodd, IIH21 lOa, oolice 
tbal out maintellance of a lueieal uriable sbek ,ern. whal ma, be recarded 
a, a dYDamic analoeue or tbe procell of cooJ'tuioll lo prenn normal rorm, 
but adapted to the case where tbe requlled fenamine operatioo. canDol be 
deler In! ned llalieall, 00 a purel, lexical basil. 
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2.S.J IInlnn"I'lullnlinulloD 
AI ill LI,r. ca~.. of lh" rxislenlral 'orlllula, I"oc~ssine o. univrrsally quanlilil'd 
'orllllll;l' L"t:ins wilh lhe cle~lion o. nl'w alhihule·ids lo ifl~nli'y nch o. 
lhl' lI1'wly·illho,lucr.1 univ",sally qllanlificd nliaLll'l, and a nl'w llack 'rame 
il crl'aled lo Iecord the lype (·alhihul~ id·nlurd") and nlue (lhe newly 
cencralcd unifjue allriLull'id oalll~) of eacb lucb yariahle. The lubstan­
lin porlion flf lhe plocl'ssillt: of ullivl'rsally qllanliO~d 'ormulOl! wilbin I.S[C, 
hownl'l, is (onsilll'laLly morr complex LI,all lhr correspondine parl o. lhe pro­
cedure 'or procrssillt: exillrnlially quanlili~d 'ormull!. AI ool~d io Subsectioo 
247, aliluch forrnulOl! al~ o. lhe form 
Vdl(z)) I/(z) , 
where lhe qualiflcalion claus!' Q(z) il r~shict~d lo conhin no disjunction or 
ullinrsal quanlificalion. Thil qualinulion clause Is uII'd lo relhict lhe rance 
o. lh~ uninnally quanlifil'd \'ariaMr r iu nch of lhe polSiLlr conlexls d~6n~d 
hy alLernalin joinl instaulialionl o. lh~ urioul quanliRed varial,11'1 lhal are 
"yisiLlI'" wilhill lh~ currrolicope. WI' IIOW conli,l~r in lome d~hillh~ manner 
in which Uil~C cOllshains LI,e currenl AUF. by a univNully quanlinl'd 'ormula. 
lI~ull lirsl U,aL UI~ AUE il in cenNal a set of '1'\'1'r:l' relalions, call~d 
lhe t.."ns of lhal AUF.. I.SI-:C conslrainl nch l~lm by lhe univl'rsal formula, 
lhen hkel lh~ union o. lhe resulls lo form a nl'\\' ADE. In ord~r lo rDllshain 
a ~inn exll'nlion lerUl by a ullivcrsal formula, LSEC mUll firsl idrntify a 
crucial let o. YariaLl~s called lhe COllirAt variable. o' lhat 'ormula. The 
conled , ..'abk, arl' !,rl'cis"Iy lhosr. allribul~·id·valu~d valial,lrs lhat appear 
wilbl.....aliSulion daus~, Lul whosr. innrrmosl Icope Is nol local lo lhe 
qllaliRcaUOD claul~ (Our Iflmewl,al unwieldy flrfinilion il r~quirrd lo inlure 
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lhal a Yaliahl~ a"I,ulin~ wilhill LI,e qualificalion clause OIL a !,oinl whel~ 
its lIallll' il houn.1 IJOlb locally lhal ii, wilhin lhr qualincalion claule-and 
I:loh"lIy is 1I0t heall'.1 as a conlext nliaMe 
I.SI':C nexl (olllpulrs wl,al is ulicII lhl' qualified exlens;on lerm by (re· 
cursively) (OIISllalniut: lhe exlension I",m by lhe fl"alificalion claule (Q(%)) o. 
lhe UlliWCIUI '01111,,101 Th~ fill "Ii fir." nlrnsiop ll'lm il lhrn projected onr lhe 
alhibull'l corrl'~I,olldint: lo ",,£I, o. lh~ (onlnl nllaltl~1 (n ddl'llllln~11 by lhe 
currl'lIl slack I,ilulint:s fOI lhosr. ((Inlexl walialtles), yiehlin~ aiel o. context 
t "/,/!'s I~ach luch luple drfinl'l one co,,(ut 'or rvalualion o. lhe Lody o' lhe 
ulliwcrsally quanlifi,~d '01111,,101 III inluilin lerml, a conlexl lIIay be lbouCbl 
o. as conlaillinc all ,elennl inforrnalion ahoul onr possible way in wbich lhe 
'Iualilicalion clause mit:hl he salislied lhal ii, onr ·,uch lhat . ." condiUon io 
a ullivrrsal fortnula which "'iehl Lr drscriLed hy lh~ fo:nl:lish assertioo "'or all 
r sudl lhal (l(z) il hu~, 1/(1) musl aho he hur". Noll' lhaL il il nol lufficienl 
in 1:I'II1'1al lo find all % ulisfyilll: lhil "Iuch lhal ." claus~, and lo limply 
luhslilule aliluch r inlo lhe Lo.ly o. LI,e uninrul 'orlOula lo oLlaill a new let 
o. con~lraininl: 'ormull!. In OHler lo noid nclufline joinL instanLiationl whicb 
which miChl wdlulisfy lh~ loplcwl'l query, in'ormatlon reeardillC conllraints 
on varial,11'1 c'oba' lo lhl' unin".1 'ormula lIIull bl' propat:aled alone wilb 
each luch r value. 
I':ach o. lI'l'le coulexl luplrl will ulLilllal~ly conlribule Lo lhe relllil 'or 
lh~ currenl exll'lIsion l~rm, lhe Ilulial rl'lulh due lo each hl'inl: appeotled 
logelher al lh~ I'lld lo 'orm a ne\v nl~nsion. Ld UI now (ollsi,ler Lbe mannl'r 
in which a given (onlexl luplr is ul~d lo conllrain lhe 'Iualified exl~lIlioo 
lcrrn hy lh~ hody of LlII' uninually qua.li8~d uriaLlr FirsL, U,e qualiRed 
I'Xlen~ion lerm is 51"l'r(l'd on lbe aUrib.," and nlues I!,ecili~d in lhe conlexl 
variahlr lisl and Lh~ c'ur~nl conlexlluple, r~lpeclively, lo oLlain lhe contl'xt-
I~O 
b('IIIHl uttllSiOli slice rOi that conlexllllple II, projecliliC tbe cOlilul-bound 
utenslOn slicc oyer tbe uni,enall, quantified nriable, it is DOW pouible to 
idculir, the clfcdin raocO! or tbe uDinuall, quantified nriable wililio tbe 
c urrellt context, resultinc ia a hst or contut-bollnd lIuille'cn", quanlilierJ 
""'II(,J 
'1'0 ol,lain the p;utial re.ult, tbe 1I0inuall, quantified nriable is flnt pro­
jected oul or the qualified utenlion lerm llice. Tbe re.ull (correapoDdioc lo 
till.' curcellt cOlltexltuple) it tben coaltraioed b, nriou. inslaatilled yeniou. 
or lhe bod, ill lu(ceuion-- Out, b, a vcraioD or tbe bod, wit II tbe fiut coutexl· 
bo'Hld uniYersall, quautified value lubltituled for tbe uninuall, quaoUOed 
vBliaLle, nexl With lbe second lur.b value subslituted for tllat Yariable, and 10 
00 for cadi or lhe I'ossible valucs wilbln lbe effcdiye (cooted-bound) rln,e of 
lIlc ulli9cllall, (Iuaolificd nriable. Til. rcsult corrrespondiliC lo lhi. cooled 
lU(lle is now corubined wilh lbole dcrivcd hom eacb of llle olben lo obbin a 
veflion or lhe oliClllal exlensioll term constrained b,lhe uninnall, quanlifted 
formula. As lIolcd above, the finl result is obtained bl takin, lhe union of 
tbe lelulh dlle lo f:lch ntcolion llice in tbe oricinal ADI~. 
As in lbe case or cxhlclllial qUOloti6ulion. tbe uoiYelull, quantified nri· 
ablcs ale I'rojcctcd out or lbe lesullllllOn leIYill, lbe leope of llle uoiyerull, 
qualltined forwula fOI re,UOIU of cDieiellCJ 
2.5.4 COlvunctlon 
It is in lhe use or a conJllllctiye formula that lbe procell of procrellin con­
draint whicb ulllterliel tile uperatioo of ti,e tS~C alcorililm i. most nideul. 
Upoo eQcounterioc a Id of cOlljoloed lubrolloul;e 
"(r:) A Qh:) A Il(z) A . 
the old Aim il flllt COOllriUllell by "(r:), tile result h lhea rurtber (onilrailu:d 
b, Q(r:),lben b, Il(r:), alllj 10011 ulltil eilbellbe ulenlioD baa heu cODilrained 
b, lltc lasl conjoined suLrolmllla Of a 1<llst' extrnsioD is returned b, oDe .uch 
COOlhOlioin!: strp. io whidt cille computatioo lerminatel wilb tbe nlue lithe-­
edrllJioll. 
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2.5.5 IJhj uutlloR 
III ll.e I:.JllIse 0' wnslraininr: lI,e AUt: I" a di,jundiYl! 100m.. la. tbe -width­
0' Ule AilE IIIOU! ,.,criscly, the IIlImber 0' ,ehlions wl.iclt it cOIO,lIises-- it, 
in lhe cellcr al case, inert.ned to renecl • lareer nllmbe, 0' .llN naliYe ..aJI 
in which lhe (Iller, lIIiCI.t be satisOcd To (o.)Strain lhe (unul AOE bJ • 
di.junction 
I'(x) V Q(I) , 
'or eumple, two COI,il'$ 0' thl! AnF: are made; one is {onstr.iDed bJ "(I', lhe 
other b, Q(x), and lhe resulh combioed to form tbe Dew AOE. 
2.5.0 U~ftn~d pnd'ratn 
The p.oerninc 01 a ddilled I.rc,lieate within the 1.5":<; algoritilin Is analoeoul 
10 the bindillg 0' ).. nriahles within I. lSI' A new sladt frame is (,caled '0 
assodate with tile 'ormal "aramders all releya"t i,,'ormalion inherited from lIle 
actual " .. ramctNs Atth~ tlllle 01 bind",!:, ucL lo'maillalam~ter is desienated 
as either a constant- yarued nriable, i' the (ollespon<ling adual parameler 
is I'ithel a conslant 01 has ihl:lf ahndy bl'eA classified at • cOAslaAt-ulued 
mriaMe,OI an attributl'-ld-Y~luell ,ariable, in tile case where lhe corrcspondinc 
nelual "aralReler is ilsell attribule i.l-nlued (h, yirlue 0' hay inc beeo bouod 
lit lome ",yel to " '1"anti6ed nri.b1e) 
.'ollowinl: {lcalioll 0' tl.e III'" slark "ame, tlte current AI>F. is (re{uniYeIJ' 
£OAsh aillcd h, tlil' 1"lIly 0' tile .h,fincd I'redinte, witb ill cllrrent bindine. For 
s,ntactic simplicit" thl' bOlly 0' a dl'line!1 prediratl' ma, he Ii list 0' conjoioed 
.ub'ormllla·, aod IlI'4'd Ilol he an uplicil conjunction T,piull" tben, a dl'ftned 
predicate is IlIocl'ssed b, esLabh,b'IlC new hindin,. and tben ualualinc tbe Ii" 
0' conjoined lub'orlllul:r wbicll make UJl its body_ 
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2.5.1 I'rlmlti"e l"rtdluLti 
It il ill lhe I,roceumc 01 primilive predicatci tbal mOlt ollhe compulaliooill 
efforl 01 the I.S/·;C alcoritbUl is upeoded "0' I ,imple illuslratioo of lb. 
computalionally d~lDaodlllC upeel. D. tbis procen, coosider lb. p.oeeSlio, of 
lhe 51111 pic Iluery 
(1,,1]' P(x,,1 1\ Q(",I , 
whele /' alld (J ire botb primili'fc I'ledicate. 
Since tbe Lody o. lbe query ia I coojuoctlon, lbe loiUal AOE ,trut'­
t')((cIIsion) is /lut coollrained by lbe primilive prediclte P(x, ,), Conalriliol of 
lIle trucu:tension by I primilive prediclte i. lrnted .. a specill cale by lbe 
I.SI~C alcorithm The r..ullioc AUt!: (oOlliDI Ilio,le relalioD, tbe independent 
utcnsion 01 the primitive predicate in qUeltioD, Tb. Independenl edeDsioo 
of a I.rimiti"e predicate is defined II tbe .esult 01 .elecl;o, lbe correspundinl 
primiti". .elltioo ia tbe eIltellllooal databue 00 lbe nluel D. an, cooitaoc.­
nlued a.,umeoll tbal may b. lJK!citicd, tben plojeeho, oul lbe aU,ibulel 
corresroodill!: to all luch conltaol· ralued "cumuli In our example, P bal 
no (onstant· ralued Ir,uDlenls; lbe ,null II tbul tbe decenerale tal, D. aD 
indclH:lldent cILcllsioo: • IItW AnE coosislinc ollbe siocle primltiYl relalion 
cone'roodinc lo " 
Tbis Aim il nelll cOllitnined 1.0, tbe IccODd coojoined .actor,lhe p.imitiYC 
I.,edinte Q(",) 10 tlli,lUore typical CUt, wlltre tbe AUf; il not equal to t,ut'­
ede••_, tbe lIulcPClldclll exll!nlloll 0' Q(I.1I1 il lint computed by lelection 
and pHljedioo of ll.. : I,riolltive rtlillion (orrelllOlIIlllI, to Q. as delcriLed aboyc:, 
and lbeo Joilled wllh tile curreot AIll'; over all COIIIIIIOO attributel h, our 
nalnl.le, lhe ill.lcpClldclit exleDsioli of Q(r, II) would be Joined with tbe old 
Aim (lhe illdcl'Clldent eILelllion o. I'(x,')) 0"., tbe common exideotially 
I~S 
quanllllcd vilriable, 10 our ICllOwledce·Lucd rclrievaltask,lhil join operalion, 
wbich would in ,eoeral Lo! nr, ullcosive 00 an oHhouy macbine in lh. case 
wbere lhe .elatiool iuvolvrd are ollar,e cardlnallLy, occun quitl! frequeotly in 
Lhe couno of execuLio, Lhe I.S":C al,oriLbln, and would proLably account lor 
DIOal 01 Lhe execulioo Lime in a rulistic allphcaLioo It il tbe Deed lo perloflll 
Ilich joiol io a hIC"" elllclenl lIIanoer wllicll lhlls providea what h probably 
tbe mosl hnporLilol iUlliOcatioo for tbe dcsico or lbe dahL... machioe lhat 
will be described in Chapler J 
I~I; 
2.5.8 Hie IUIIII 'onnllh. 
Up to thit point. we bve considered ooly the lrutloeo' of nilleoliall, and 
unher ...U, qilanlilll'd variablcs ., 'he I.S.:C al,o,ithm. n will be I~called. 
bo"cyer, that the -top·luel" quer, formula mllil alway. c:ontaio atl~asl one. 
and IJOssi"', Rlorc, (ttt l'ariabrcs, all JlOssible salis"ine c:ombinalioOI of wbicb 
will IIltilndel, be returlled as lbe us.'" of the qllery. Durine the bulk of 
the I.SF.C all:orilbm. hee nriable. are healed in nacUy Ule same manner 
as nislehliall, II"anUlied variables: distinct attribllte·id. are cruted for uch, 
and lhe auodated information stored on the loeiell \'Iri,ble Ihek withoul any 
indiCAtion of tlleir special ItalllS. 
After the initial AUF. (huc-tlrCtnsion) bal been coostrained by ,be full 
well'orrnell .orlnula, howcyer, nch of the relations In tbe relulline ADE II 
proj('ckd o,er the result variables, and tbe union of tbe (necessaril, union­
colllpalihie Il'e Subsection 2 4.4) rl'sulline rdations is hk.. o to yield 'he quel, 
reSl.lt. In 0111 dl'lnOlulralion s,stem, for eumpl.. , each relation in the Onal 
A 1>1': i. I'rojeded ower lbe attribule id correspondine to tbe top-Inel \:Ired 
docllment descril,lio.u, and the IInioo of the reslliline IInar, relatioo.-- a De" 
,elalion listine each 0' the malcbioe breeh-il displa,ed to tbe user. 
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2.5.11 On tile (otnl.luU, 0' I.St:C 
AI we hawc ;dre;ul, noted. ollr Inop'.serl d"bbue Inadlioe is deliened lo 
execllle lIle IlfimiUwe opl'faliool of lIlc UiEC aleorilhm alr:orilhm in a biehly 
tnh:ielll m;\llIler. Sillce a number of these relational alr:l'braic operation. will 
in f:l'nenl he r"'luh"d in lhe eOluse of an adual rehitnl hlk. howel'e" i' 
is re;\Sona"'t at tbi. poiDt to cODsi.ler tile cOloplnit, 01 the I.SEC aleorilhm 
ill t('rms nf these lei;llional alr:cI.rai<: plimitiwes. f'ilSl, it .hould I.e noled 
that lhe individual who constructs the let of defined "redicales (wbich. In our 
thesis system, implelnelll the IlIdtch semanl"'s) ma, exercise a con~ideral.le 
Ilcr:ree of explicit control onr the Sl''lucllce 01 operations lhat will ultimatciy 
be IlI~r'orlned in the course of eXcclltillf: lhe I.Sfo:C aleo,ith.n In praclice, il 
lias heen ollr C1(I,erieUfe lltalluediute "elluilioo is an uliyit, more ncarlJlike 
orlllOar, (alheit ve" hir:h·lcYCI) pror:,ammine than. u,. the analoemll lask 
('onhor.tiuc lhe anhitecl of a resolutiollthroreln prowine 1,Item 10 parlicular. 
it is pO~$iblc to IIennr. two -wukl, equiw.lenl- .ets of prtdicatcl--that i., t"o 
sell which a'e indistinClli.hable on the basil of their inIJUl/Olltpu' behuior 
ullder thc LSf:C alcorithm-sucb thal ODe Is cooli,leral,I, nlOfe emcient lhaD 
the other. 
It bas beCI! 011' cxperieoce lI.at the nllmber of ,elational aleebraic orera­
tioDS which O(Cllr io the course of rl!hlnine hred description. matehine pal­
tero delc,iption. of realistic .ile alld collIl,lexitJ is fair I, Dlorlest (no more thaD 
it .ew donn luch e'ah'ation. 'or the moll dchiled of our test dCIc:riplion., for 
cxalllplc) To be .ure, lIlc III1IDlM!r o. Illch operalionl could in lbeor, erow 
(Iuite uridl, as tile sile of lhe paller. description crew 'e,y laree-the exact. 
bch",ior del'Cllding holh 00 iolrillilc characteristiCl of the hleh·lue! descrip­
tion lancuar,c alld on fadon IlIlder lhe coollol 0' lIle indi.idual responsible 
1~.8 
lor I"e.hcal~ ddlrlllioll III I'radice, howcy~r. tbe issue ul ql,erJ silo abd COlli· 
plexilJ i, 11111(11 leu iUlllOltant thaD tbat of database she, particularly in tbe 
Ci&n~ or the Ye'J Jar.:e .hlabues to wbich our thelis relearch is directed. ID thil 
re.:ard. it is the fact lilat the oUDlbcr of relalional aicebraic operatiool, wbile 
direcUJ relate.lto qUClJ complCllit,. il illdcpelldell' of tbe sile 01 tile database. 
wbich is 01 cenllal concern Tbe crilinl determioant 01 "Item bebnior in 
reahstic laq~escalc datilbase apl.!iutioDI is tbul tbe effidency witb wbicb lhe 
iodlYi.lu,,1 relational algebraic prin.ilinl-particularIJ the join operator, by 
virtue of its cullllilexity IID.I lrellUehq 01 illYocatioo witbiD I.SEC- are per­
fOlllle.1 011 tl.e rclallollal database ",acbiuc. Tbis issue 10rDu tbe ceDtrallocul 
of tbe bclIl cltapter 
CIIAI''I',m 'I'IIW·;g 
1'1It: Itt:l.A.TIONAI. UATADASt: lU(;OINE 
1~9 
IlIlhil rhal,ll", we .."'.Iclrri!>e lI,e a.rhileclure or our 1""I,osed dahbase 
marhine, an.1 111',11 I,resenl and an.al,se " sel or alcorillmlS rur the IliChl, 
eHldl'nt naillalioll or lhe .elalional al.:ebr aic I.rimiti.u i"lroduced in Chapter 
2 on lhis marhille Tln~ I'/Opo~ed a.rI,iledure is orcaniled IllS a two-Ienl 
hierarch, or assorialiye slou!:e dnicu- lhe smallef and r:ut~1 1I:,el or whicb 
will be called ,'mlluT. and lI,e lallN and dower, second;HT. ID the [oune 
or enhlalinr. I'arh relational plilllill,e, the enlire dahbase is anociath·el, 
prolwll usinr. 10J:ic assnrjilled wilh the seronda., .longe de,icu tbemsehe. 
In lhl' {"Me .. I all bUl two or the operaloll, seleeled seemenh 01 the rdeunl 
.Iala are lh!'n lr:",siI'Hed ill ,"((('ssion from secondar, lo prima., associalhe 
slorar.~ rUl hlflher l'rof!'uinC This cI.apler will oulline the orcanilalion or 
lhe :1,d,il('(t,"1' WI' a'e 1'lOf,osing, and will desrribe and anal,u algoritblDs ro. 
I'Ulllatioll 01 , ...... fllthe rdalioltal algd""ic p,imillYes, bolh in lhe case ",here 
lhe argulIIl'lIls £all lil f'llluel, _it"i» I.,illtin, douce (..hid.. WII! rail infefna' 
('u'uafioll), and w"err. tllCJ Ieside on secondar, Itorage (t'lIlt,,, .., tra'uation). 
In Serlion ~ I, we SUrYl'J p.UIOUS wOlk on tbe drsigl! or associative p,oces­
IOU alld dah."a~e madlines to ployide a (Olltut ror lhe intrOlluclioD or our al­
«:hilcdure. Section J 2ployides a funcllonal d"srrrphon ollhc central hardware 
(OIIlI'Ollenls iluoIYel1 in our dl~sign The nolation to be use" in allal,dne; 
the p(','ormallce of our at!:",ilh",s ror eulualion of lbe primilive relalional 
Ol'eratoll is inLroduc('d in Sl'rllon 3 J. The alJ:ortlbms ror internal enhlalioD 
ale presl'lIted III Sec lion J 1, along wilh an iIIY.~rage·use anal,~1S of their lime 
cUIIII,lell;l,. 'l"1,e I.ron.lurcs for ulNllal evalualion (Ulosl of wllirh Illake use 
of lIll! inlernal eulualion routincs) ale described ill Section 3.S. In Sl'ctioD 
3 G, two a'ternali'e IcllI:lllel are d"sclibed for lIle paltilionine of lhe arc uDlenl 
rdali••• ,. 'p"rol'riale segments allfl lhl'ir hander ililo primalJ slorage, a 
lime-critical parl of U,~ pronu of ule.nal ualualion. The laUer of these two 
~dll:llleS, whirh woulol al'I'f'al lo I.e IlIeh:,al,le wliell al,plOl"iate I,ardware i. 
available, is "na'111'<1 in SOIlll! dehll. Our results a.e lummarill'd in Section 
:t 1; thl' reader ilia, wisL to glance brieR, at tI,is lection befole proceediDe; with 
lhe relllainder of lhe chaplu 
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3.1 (hlnanl ('rnloll' Work 
In thil leclion, we will blteRy IU,Ycy cerLain arc'l$ ia lbe literalure 0' computer 
archilecture lI,al haye cenhal relevance to 011' own ioualicaliool. netanse 
lI,e creat majority or tbe receot work on lreciahlcd arcbitectures 'or dalabUIL 
manaceOlent a"I)IiCdh()IIS-~OIl' own iDcluded·~ bas d,awa buy ii, on urlie, 
work illYoll'in, the desi,n or cOlltellt·addreuable memories aDd aSiodatiYe 
plOcessors, we Will be,,'o ollr rniew, 10 Sedioo 31 I, witb a roucb tuouomy 
a"d descrlptioll olll,e IIIOst imporhnl dane. 0' auocialiu plocenin.: duices. 
10 Seello" J I 2, we will coDsider Ineral or lI,e bell leoowa propolala ror. 
alld adual l,rohltJl'!.' i'lIl,lemtnlatioDl or, wbat miCht be called true d.tabllse 
macl.illcs ,ystellu ()1I1~lIled LowiArd railly .pecine runctiool deemed relennl to 
actual dalaba.se IU anaccmeut a,'phutio". 
iii:! 
3.1.1 A..oelaUn prO(flllln 
At the fI.k or OYClIlIlIl,lifiulion, it il p,obably .a'e to lIy lhal 'firluilly all 
exislinc. and proposed dalahase machine archlteclure. ban drawa tbeir power 
hom tile utililatioo 0' a hlCb decree 0' lome '\'ariely 0' lIardwlre paralle'ism al 
lume level wilhilll!le syslem Ti,e dllTerenllechllitlues ror achinio, lucb I,anl­
lei COOlI.utalioll arc oILeD dutiuCllilbed a£cordi"c to a claui8ulion scheme 
lunested by t'lyno 119121. wbich characteriaed lhe coo1'~uliooal sequential 
procenor a. a Sin,le Illstruciioll Stream S"'Clt l)ab Shtam (SISJ» machiue, 
as conhasted with the mOll com moo mecbanisms ror parallel computatioD, 
among which he disliuCllidu:d lhree diDcre"t o.,aoiutiool: 
I Mulliplt InstructIOn Shu". Sin,'~ nala Strum (MISU, macbiDes, 
lJl'ilied by lI,e I,ipdlllc procc:u'nc al'l,roacb 
2 Sing'e 'II5truction Slr{'alll Multi,,'t ".Ia Stream (SIMO) macbiue., 
in whicb a .incle ol,eratlUlI II IIerrorUled io ,.arallel b, a ollmber or 
iudcl>Clldcot p.OCC:SSIfIC UUlls al aoy c,yen lime 
3. Mulh"k Instruction Strum Multiple I)lIta Strum IMIMIl) mOl­
cbioes, whiell 'UUdlOIl as a OUlliber or independent, bUl commUDlcat­
inc. I'rocelSors, eacb of wblcb i. capable of maiolaioloC ill own iD­
struction and data sheam. 
Alteroative classificatory ,chemu ror parallel macbines han aho been 
5ucccded (ec., Murtha aud IIcadlcllI961n t'or. olore lhorouch discussion o( 
lhe taxonomy or parallel P'OCCUOII in CCller.I,lhc leader i. rererred to TI.urber 
and Wale! 119151 
W.lIlIlI ti,e clan or SIMI) hi ac!1IIIcs, lwo IlIIlJOrlanL lIabd.uses are tJl,i­
cally leeocrlilell (ACalU, howc1'cr, olber dilmlicalloDI are poulble; ICC. for 
eUIII"le. IhCbll: 1191:11) MClllbe,. o. lhe lirst suhdlllU, exem(.lilicd by lud, 
maclullcs as II.!.IAC IV, arc kllow" illS allilY ,,,oerssou, ill wlaich the dala au: 
iii-I 
",o~es~cd in p:!laUd usi"C lll~ c()nW~"tioUilI mechanism of cootdi..ale addu>ss­
IIIg The SI~£ond slIl.dass ronsists of the auociatiYl' processors, which acee.. 
t"eir dah ill II wolt'ol a."',~ssa"'l' nUlllller Allhoullh euh of the u.idiel 
of pal allel I'.oeruin!: ..hieh W~ hawe descrilll'd ahowe rna, uHimatel, pia, an 
impo.lantrole will•• " prulical database ,"aeltines, om p.ima., conCe'D in this 
diUl'llalioll will he with ti,e fa.nil, of associali,e processors. 
hi /:clleral, we wiJI dcllne an associaliwe I,.ocessor to be a mubine whicb 
il altte to accen ,dl'((l'd ilems do,ed ill tnelllo'l in parallel on the b .... il 
of thdr «.r.trnts We will aho ,cquir~ t .... , items be accessible b, parlia' 
",atch, Sll tI.al sclrctr.1 cle.lleills or the ".1'," lield can be -mulred ou,· iD tbe 
'-ourse of rontenl b;uc<l a.ldressillC (In II.an, associali'e IJtocelSofl, the match 
criteria rna, he ',,('(flied in usine I,redicales other thaD equalil,- aritillnelic 
com I,arison ollC!rators, fo, example; we will not requite thll capabilitl IS part 
of Oil' clelillilion of an assodatin· processor, howue,.) While the parallel 
mocliliutioll of (CI"lelll·,l'Icd~d rUI'0,"lers i, s"I'ported directl, b, a bardware 
mu/{iw,ite ('al,abllitl, out"ul ho.n an as~ocialiwe procrssor in tlte CASe wl.ere 
there is more LI.all Olle u~sponder rrelellls a more cOOll,ticaled Illoblem. A 
lIu.llher IIf clesilln! hAY!' I.een rroposed and ualualed fur reaclille out a lin,le 
responder ill lhe eycnt of a h.ultil.le lIlatch. T'l"ieall, (thollgh not alwal l ) 
tI.il ,eslKlluler is choseo arbitra,il, 00 ti,e Luh of ph,sinl I,osition withio 
the a!socialin melllorl. AlthouCh much work hiS beeD dolie in the a,ea of 
lUulti,.,,, match .esolution, we will Dot be COllrerDrd wilh .ueh probletnl in lbh 
lhe!il 
While the distribution of illlclliet'uce allloll!: memorl elelllents is ceohal 
to the opdatto.. of all :usodiltin proceSSUlI, the deEre!! of lI,at distribution·­
,nore ........,. lIle IIumber of slorace elc.nellts associated with each com­
pariuIO loci«: anlt urics widd, IIROlle lhe urious dauel of auodatiye 
((is 
clevieI'I 111 lbe remainder of till I seelion, we \Yill ,uiew the mljor clte,oriel 
of auodalive I.roct'ssor arcl.itecture. dislineuished b, the extent of diltribu­
tion of tI.e l"Oeets"" loeie A IUIYe, b, Vau and .·un, 119111 I"ro,idel aD 
outline 0' associalin I,ro('enor architecture iD lomewhat more depth thaD will 
he I.ossi"'e bell! Tbe area is treated neD more thorouChl, in an oulltaodin, 
hook b, .'o$ter /19161 
"'he greatest drcrce of dishiLulion is found ill lhe lull,. parallel associati,. 
IIIOCCSSOII, ill whicb compatison logic is associated will. ner, bit o. alora,•. 
The fasled 0' these machines a.e tI,e I"",. parallel word orguind anocia· 
tiYe ,.roeNson, whose haldwa,e complcxit" bowne" hal resulted in tbeir 
implclllent:llioll onl, flCperimeolall,. and on a Yrr, small scale. 
A secolld class of full, parallcl delillos is rerreseDted b, the didribuled 
lor.i... associative I"ocessoll 111 the oricillal dhhi"utt'd loeic associatin proCel­
sor cfcsi&n introduced b, Lee /19621, one comparisoD loeic ullit is associaled 
wilh earh eh:uacler 0' storace (In lome warianls. the comrariloo lo,ic uDit 
is imlead anodded with a 'mall, fixed· site set 0' adjacent characlen.) In 
all 0' tllI~ drslri"uted Ior.ic associat..e plOcenorl based on I.ee'l detl,n, eat b 
(I'll is C:l1.able of storin, a small IIlIIount of ·slllle" information In a.lllitioD to 
the s,mbol clata ilself The desicn inch .. lcs a control unit that commuDicatu 
w.th all (I'll. in rua"el usille a commo" databul t:ach (cll. howeYer, II ton· 
OI~cleti not 01•• , to thi, public blls, but also to its immediate richt and left 
lIei&"IIOII, UII.. formin, a rail alone w"ich (onlrol lind slale in'ormalion can 
l,e 1''''I,ae ated. 
Wit" 'Ollie .imrliflcatioll and dillecard for detail. II Ilrine 0' data dored 
ill a (OntillUOlII set of character cell. i. relrieYed as 'ollows Initia",. tile 
{olilrol s,slcm "',roa./ush" a sllCC'ial '"WQrd .eadrr" charader ",I,id. I',e..:edet 
all shines slurcll in memo'1 t:ad••natdlin, heade, (cll h then insbuded 
I/j6 
to ell ....\! Its n,;I,L IIdel,bol ror cOIlll-larisolJ aCilind U.e linL ~h<lrader in lhe 
learel'ltrllle AllmatdlllJl: first d.araclclS in turn clIilhle lheir riCbt neighlmn 
ror lIIaldllll!: aCOIillll tbe IIcd d.a/uter. and so on ulIlil tI,e ICiucb shinC 
is cKhauslcd The sct or mald.illC ILrin" il IIOW euily idenliHed, and Olaf 
be ,"mlllie<l or oull,ul A 11U1II\;el or nriatioD' 011 tec', 01 icinal distributed 
logic desigll bave 1",clI I-Ilo\,ol1:d lo deal ellidcl.ll, with certain operationl 
hell"el.tly IC'IUlied III tl.e WUlSe or iufor/nalioll lehinal. parallel arilbmetic 
mauiltUlations, etc (cC. I.ce and Paull/1OOll; Gailici alJd tee 119651; Grane 
allfl <:itl.1:1I1 119!i5J) Thc wulent a.ldleninc Iliechaoisull iocolf>Onled in 
I'I!:I'I':, O/IC of lloe filst l,aleCKale associative procellor implemeohtionl, lIH1y 
.. Iso be Ic.:a,d".1 ;u derivative of I.cc'l desi,o 
AlDOl" tlu! IIlIlIIelOUI tliillibuted loCic desiCDI wbicb bave beu luuested, 
lhe Tree CI,aooei P,ocessor arcbitectule ploposed by Uponki 11969; 10101 
rllr ti,e cOII~lructioD or ¥cry lalle I'limalY associative p,ocessors il wortb, or 
speci.1 mClltioll III l.illOvsld's desiClI, the cells are lbemlelYel ca(lable ool 
only or passi,c (oml,.nisoll and siu'I,le propaeation. but (io a palticular mode 
or opelation) or the aclive execulilln or certain cOllllol fuuclioos Tbe (elh ale 
olcanlu:1I in a tlee strudu,e, witb "adJacenl" celli connected by lwo separate 
rails alld a "Ioull," com ilion dlannel In coDlrilst Lo the stlictly public bUI 
lIied ill the hasic ,"shibute" IOClc desiCD, tbis cllaollcl OIay be dyoamic ally 
I'ilrlilioncd, tbus isobUnc olle or /IIore sU\;lrets "lli(h can tben fundion as 
.eparate processlllt:: uuils (III lbis lespect, the Tree Cbanllel !'rocessor Dlilht 
iD rad M conlidercd all ullcol"chliolial MIMI) machille) The Tree Channel 
rUJte"'" .. tleslcm:d til I)Cllllll nhclllely Ilieh billillwidU. parallel i"pul an.1 
oulpul allli to "eall, 1"lIu('e (CII.III I'rol';'t:atioo lillie \;ollielicch associated 
wlLh lOilllY ill'phcatlOIt' or .I,slril,,,lcd loeic I ••oetnon. 
I.d us IIOW tUln OUI allClIllOI. lo a class lIf usoclall'e IHoccnoll chaldc­
1/i1 
tCliu:.1 I., 10/l.cwhat It:ss ,,"eoSive .hst.ilwlioll .. r intelligence lbe I".-seria' 
associati,c p,o(Csson III tillS d;us or madlll.es, first VIOI.osed by Sboolllan 
119(jul. the (outenl ad.lrcss..Me nu~mOly is nrc ..niled illto (allen hirl, lalgc) 
words, and compalison 10Cic il associated witb ud. word In c:onlr.,l Wllb the 
rully I.alallel WOld olcallned processors, bOWCYCl, eacb 10Cic: uDil it capable 
or manil,ulalillC only III sillgle bil ,'osltion wllI.in lI.e WOld at a ,iYeD time, 
resulliue ill .. reduction in IC{luilcd p,ocesso, 10Cic roucl.I, proporUollai to lhe 
number or bib I.er WOld, al lhe CO$l of a c:orresl.ondine decrease in speed. Al 
cae h (loillt III timc, one "bit slice· ntenchot:: lhlout::h all word. ia lhu. ac:cenible 
ror IlalallelllloceuillC A 1111 ..11 amounl of slora,e auocialed wilh each word il 
l,pically used lo relain sldte i"rolulation bctwccn operalions 00 .uc:ceuhe bit 
,lices 10 1II111'OIl or the I.rilllilive coolent sealch and mlliti-wlile capabililies or 
associalin l"occssillC 
Sillce lhe inlroduclion of 51000mao'l ·olthogonal computer·. bit-sellal u· 
locialive deviceiliaville III Wille vandy or cbaractelistics ban beeD proJlO,ed bl 
a Dumber or resealchen, indudiliC I(aplan IH1631. ":wiDC aDd Unie'1196., alld 
Cbu 119651 The desiCn or STAItAN IHu"oll.b, 1~12; Uatc:hcl, 19141, Goodycar 
Aerospace Corl,oralioll" la.t::cscale associalive p,ocessor, il bued on a C'OUP 
or "lIIullidimensional acccss mcmorics" which implement both bit·shc:e (fllr 
anocialiYC proce"iog) alld ordinalY WOld slice (rol input and oulpul) .cccn 
cal' .. hililip.s usilll ltan....,d raodom acc:eSl mcmol, chil'l Arnone lhe otber 
bil- s"riOlI .. ss.ocialivt! I"occuon whicll have been de,clol,ed rOI puctic:al use OIl e 
lI.e Ot.U:N series IlhCbie, 19121, dClieoel1 by Sandell Associales, Tbe Ihyllu:o" 
AuoClatiYc/Array l'roecHol (al.brewiated IIAI', hut Ilot to be c:oolused wltb 
lI.e Uelaliollal Auoci ..li'e I',o(cuor. a .I ..tal,ase IlIadlllle bearilll the sallie 
aClOllylll whicb w.1I he Ihscusscd III SefllOlI J I 2) ICoula .. ,. Gelhaldl a lit I 




an.1 K:lin, 19161, alld the IIIIChes Allcnfl Associative !.illnr Array I'rocellor, 
(AI.AI') WiRlllla, 19111 
AIIoLhr.r dass or l~ss·lllaR-fully rar allel conLcnL-addrusable dnicts is com­
prisl'd of till' IVnrdSI'H:al auociaUwc processors IYouue, 1002; Croful aud Soltile, 
1966, II 11K, 19691. ill wllich all hils of a sill,le wold are comrare.1 in IHIt "Uel, bul 
the srt of wOllh is U;UllillCd Sl'clllrntiall, Word-serial ulachillel Lhlll funclion 
ill mlldl lIle same way as a rroc,am 1001' on a rODwenlional won Neunl3nn 
,nad.inr. in whirh earh WOld in '1II'mo" is exalOin"d in lurn for parlial ,nRlch 
31,,1 IlIfltlifil'd or Olll"lll as a"",ol"iate The word·serial auociaUye .rchiLec­
lIlIe, howner, ot.yiaLes Lhe need Lo felch and derode lhe instructioDI whicb 
would he 1I~'I"i,('d to I"','orm such funcholls in IOftware OD an ordinary yon 
NI'U'":tIlR Illar "ille Wltile tile wOrelllll! of a wurd·lcrial machine miChl in priD­
ci,.le hI' f"men larr.e cnollch Lo make word·selial tecb'liques compelitiye in 
'1'('1'.1 wiLh bit S4'lial Sdll'lII(,S, Lhe number of words is Cenerally milch hlr~er 
l"allllie 1111101"" of hils PC' \""d, lltus l,rleally makine wordsc,iallechniques 
lOuch slOWC'l i'l prarlice. AllhouCh Litis sreed disadunhee bas Lltu. far Lended 
lo discOluACe r,actical arl.liealions of lhe word serial arl'roarh in f3,or of dil­
LrihlllNllor,ic a,,,1 hil-.criall"ehl1i'IIII'S, elllrenL p'ospects for illcxpellsiYe, hiCh 
dCllsiLy, 1I0ninl'!ILiai circulalin.: storace devices (fulure ceneration5 of bubble 
Ineilloli.!s ot cha,ce coul.led dniee" fo, uaml.le) lIIay make Lhe woul"Nial ap· 
prmu." worlhy of seliou. ronsidrralion for l:uJ!:e·scale luodative processinr; all­
I·liulio"s. 
At Lhe low C'nd 0' lhe :luociaLiwe 101:'( dislribulion spectrum is lhe das. 
0' loIocl-orit'IIl('.I, or sf'tml'nl SC'ljlll'ntial associaUye rrocessors (also somelimes 
called palllall" .uociali1fl' .1~Yi{es), wllidl '''fel ",udl larcer clIl'adlies lhan 
tile dey,", dlecwued llius far. hill al a 5ienificanl renallY in 'pred Moll 
cOllllllon'" IIKI, dcwiccs a'e b:u.'d on I lolaline dOl ace dnire (a disk, fOI 
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examl,lc) havinc one or 1II0le Iluds per lrad of .Loracl', '0 lhal each piece o. 
.toted illfoll"dioo passes u,,,ler .ollle head exacLly once dUline e3cb rl'Yolulion 
o. Lhe clnice III lhe simrlesL .lIch desicns. ooe surch and modiftcalion 10Cic 
unit is :usociaLpd will. each bead (and lhus wilh ndl lrack), permiUioc one 
R!loclaLive olll'ulion Lo he I'CI'onned 011 each revolulion. 
The firsl !>Iock-orienled assod3lhe duices of which we ale aware were 
proposed by Siolnick 119101 and "arker 119111 I'arhami 119121 de.icned an 
auodalivc l,roce1$or called flA1'1I) (for Itolalinc Auociatiwe I'roceuor for 
Infolillalioll Uissclllinalioll). which 'ullclione.1 in IIIIICh lhe saml' way a. a slow 
clislrihllLcd lor:ic IIINIIOIY, "ul wiLh only one s"arcl, ol,eralion possible per 
revolillion, allli will. informalion I'rol,aealion in one direction only. lJillerenl 
hlod.oril'nLed associaliye l,roce15ol dcsiC'lS bawe been proposed by Mlolky 
119121. III'aly, l.illOYdci anel Uoly 119121. and oLhell lIecallse lbe need for 
lalgc·uale slora~e is esscoLiallo dala base maDar,emenl applicalion', parallel 
hea.1 I'l'r lr:lC k disk .Iuiccs, or lheir I'quiYillfnl, hne II (fnbal role in lhe 
In 3jorrLy of lhe dahl>:ne rnacllille desiClls dilCuued in Section 3.1 2. 
While lhe block orienLI~d associalj,e 1'locesmlS .,e usually rer.arde,1 as 
rC'llft'wlilillg Lhe -Io\v end- of thl' I.,Cie dislribution 'pechum wilhin lbe family 
of as~or.iali'e I,roccuor archiLeduru, cerlain syslem desicos basel I on an enn 
IlIw.~r dl'cree o ••Iislribulioll, !Jul nOIlC'lhdess sharine .ome of lhe fcalure. of 
all lI,lllodoll ,,~socialiye 1'lOceuol, lIIiehl be worLh mellLiouine in passinc_ One 
.urh "I'proacil is iII"straLed by lhe modified hnllpedrad disk drhel loml­
I'nrall'cl in lhe Hne Ircl.iLcclule (disCilssed in S~clioll 3 I 2), in whicb lhe 
cOIILclils or Ollr. cyllndc' IUly be associalively rrobe'l ill a sincle reyolulion. 
An uen lower clcgrC'e of logic distribution which nondhf'len 'I'eah to .orne 
of Ihr. COII(erll. 01 ;\ssocialin protell'_,I. represenlrd by lhe duign proposed 
I>y !.allC, cL al. II!Hll for 1I.e eYol.Uon"y enl,ancrmenl of conye"tional dis.­
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b,ut'.1 l,sl"III~ lite aUlhors' 1'lO,>oul was III facl l,resellle.1 in tl,e (onled of 
0111 arcllllcflurc h~t' thal of lhe 111M S,slem/310 for increased cffideoc, in 
• 
d .. lahasc al, .. hcal!oos TI,cir lelU!llIe involycd lhe anocialion of one 1I0all, in­
tclhgelll uml calle.1 a -nASI) I"ocessor· Iwilll each dired acccSi slor ace dewlce. 
Ead, 1111:10 Ilrocessor would br. cal.able of searchlltC for records based on the 
nlucs in arLitla.il, SI.ccilied (as opposed lo fixedposiLion, lIelds when 10 iu­
st. uctet! by a sl,eeral challUei £01I'1II3I1ti. Anal,sis "redicted sienificanl I.erfor­
mance 1UII,roveillenl ovcr In ore cUllveolioniill s,llem ard,itedures, partieu!;ul, 
ill the case uf Iwav,tranladion lunic. 
III lhe fullowing sUbsectioll, wu will ruiew SOIh. of the waYI in wbicb 
tI,e various £lasses of assoclatiYe procelSort haye bCeD applied lo the specinc 
proMelll' 0' dalilb'15c ulallilgenleot 
m 
3.1.2 U"h.b"se m.chinu 
Several aUlhors haYe IU' v"yc.1 UII~ eUlc,.:",!: Iid.1 of d..tabiue machine architec­
lure froln various I.enpccllves. alld adopting various ICUPCI, wilhin the I'ast 
sueul,e.UI Unde, (;alcs. and "clle 11973\ were aDIODe the 8ulto POlllt ollt 
lhe polential a!l.alltal:es of associative I.rocenor·bascd anhitec\uru fur rul· 
lime dalabase maDagemellt al'phcallons lIerra 119141 rnicwed the shte of 
the art as of 1914, alUl clIllnlly examined tbe potcotial for luch al'plicilliolls, 
poinling olll a number of "olilIYe and n(,caljYe npeels of the applicalion of u· 
sociati"e I'rocessors to d.lhb~se h.allaccRlcnl Anderson 119161 and lIaulII alld 
IIsiao lIulIil J.roYided Iiller oyerviews of trel"" ill \he 6dd. the laller pre.lidinc 
tile emergence 0' hicraldlicallJ oreaniled sJdems, wilh each Inel COllialllillC 
functiunall, sl,ecialiled scard. and data milnlpulalioll Inodules. I.owenthal 
119111 olfered a taxonomy for distmcuist.iIlC three dilTerenlltiDds of processors 
specialised 'or data base lI.allaceUlellt ill dislribuled coviroDrueoll, wlticll lUI 
called illtf'lIiccnt colltrollers, bacirlld. al\(I dillilcornputers. Ihiao and t.hdllick 
\19111 and Dena 11911\ also sune, aud proyide reference. to the 8eld of data 
base h!lubine architedure 10 this subsection, we will rniew lbe besl knowli 
errurh lo dale ill lbe area 0' database machine ard.lledure. 
One of lbe talliest adual implementations of an anociaUye p,oculor­
lIased .,stelll ceared tow.ud database manacement .PI.licatiollS was IFAM 
(Ue!"iore alld lIerra II01JU. dncloJled 00 an c."climeillal plolol,!,!! basil 'or 
ti,e lIollle Air neyeio"mell\ Center. This iml,lelllellhllon 0' ....AM 'vas based 
on a 2018· IVord, 18· hit, word parallel, bit senal iluocial iYe processur callell 
AM, dcyclul.cd I" Good,ear. TLe urabilitles of IFAt.( were dOlel,liel' lo the 
primitive assoCiallve olicraliolll, ill rclaliolialtellUs. llipies could be rdricnd 
0111, b, selcdloll (altbou!:h wilh illc'luahly and ·witbill·raneeM CIIlRl'arnOlIS 
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in ;lIltlilion lo sillll'le f'/I"alily) AllhouCh limiled ill slolace upacil, It, COPl­
parison 10 Ialel hlock-olienll'<l associali'e plocessor-hased dalabase machine•• 
IrAM 51'1 '1'.1 In collOl'lrl, illushale Ihe "nleillial ulilil, of associali,e opera­
lionl in dalabase ",allaccmenl a!'I,licalions. 
M .... ldrr '19131 desuibed an implemenlalion of a hielalchical datab"le 
managl'menl SJslel1! hased on STAIIAN (described in Subsedion 3.1.1) and a 
palallel head I'cl-hack disk dliYe. UlinC a lecbnique limilal lo lhal descrihed 
b, "d'iOlI'. Slillman alld IIclla 119111.lhe hielalchiul dala struclure! cbosen 
ror dala rel',esenlation were con'elled inlo a single leYel dala base lo permil 
Ihe .. ~e of Ihe associali'l' plocenillg ul'acilie. of Ihe hard wale. Ilelrienl wat 
again ItJ Ieleclion 1'0151'.1 on equalilY 01 inequalil, (bul Dollanges) o'er nlioll' 
alllil'ul,~s The tlalal,a~e was I,allilionl'd inlo a numher of p",siul dilk leclon 
which Wi'll' s .. cess,,"', lead inlo Ihl' STAIIAN mernol, alia,s in a higb Ipeed 
palAIIl'1 fasl,ion, whele Ihc, wele sealched using Ibe anociali", ca"abililici of 
STA It AN. Tbe lime IC'Iui,rd ill lI.e case 01 I,pical quelies 10 pelf01 m lhele 
anociali", learches wilhin lI.e STAIIAN alla,1 wal found lo be IInall ellouch 
lhalnel, olher sedol cOlllol he sealcl.e.1 in Ihe course of one re,olulioD of lhe 
dilk, '0 lhal Ihe wl.ole dala Ita~e could be Sf'alcbed ill IWo luolulion. (aboul 
18 mlec in Ihe I"olol,pe s,slem) 
One of Ihe nrsl 1"'1:e·scale lesealch effolts dilected lowald lhe deYel­
opmenl of a specialized s,dem {onbinill!; man, of IIIf fealules crilical lo 
dalabase rnanacemenl is 'e",rsellled I" Ihe CASSM plojed, adi,e al lhe 
UniYeuil, of Flolid" sill~e 1912 CASSM ISII, Copebnd and I,i"ovski, IfJ13; 
Copeland, I.iponki an,1 S.. , 1913; J.ipoulti, 19181 is a block·Olienled design 
orienled .peclkall, lo"",,1 a hielalchlcal data model, plo,idillC a ,lirect hald­
ware I.,..•••talion of hielalchic,,1 dala sh ..ctules, which ale linealiled in a 
10,,·doWII, lefl-lo-Iigltl IIlallnel, CASSM h ul' .."le of suppollill~ Ihe ,elalional 
• 
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and netwolk (Co.las,1 I)IITG) modell RS wrll. howeYeI 
In Ihe lelminol"CJ of CASSM, Ihe .,~Iern alchileclule indll,le. a collec­
lion of idenlical Cl'lIs, eacb (onSlSling of a !,Iocessing elemenl and a circulal­
inc se'l..enlial memor, elelllenl (a disk hack 01 a cilcul",I, organiaed CCIl 
01 Itu .... le "'emor, de,ice, for eumple). Jo:ach plocelSinc elemenl can com­
municate wilh its Iwo imlDr.diale neighhors, in lupporl of lhe dorace of Blu 
and lecold. whicb o'erlal' ph,sical seClllenh of lbe II'collllal, dorace dulce. 
Associaled wilb earh cell ale lwo heads: one used fOI lu.linC, and ODe for 
wliling data Allel heinc reaol b, Ihe firsl bead, d"la Is pipelilled lI,rollch a 
chain of I',ocr~sinl: loCic, each l'o,lion of which ser,es a Ipeeialiaed function. 
CASSM indu.lcs sl,rcial feal",l's fOI sCOllching complCII dab Itructurel Illch .. 
.el., oldelell sets, trees, uliahle lenglh chalader IhinC' and direded Crapl... 
Among lhe distincti'e featulel of CASSM il lhe facllbal bolh procraml and 
d;lla are Ilored on lhe associ"liYe secOllllar, slolage d",ice. lIolh an assembl, 
lan!:u:tce ISu, Chen and 1':lIIam, 19181 and a high·leYelnonprocedurallanluAce 
ISu and ":marn, 19181 haYe been dneloped for ploglamming lhe GASSM .,.­
leln A .incle cell plolol,pe 1,.11'111 was completed in 1916. Since Ulal time, 
elTolh haYe concenlraled on lhe implemenl"lion of and upelimentation wilh 
A software .ilnulaUon of a mulli cell CASSM 1,llem. 
The besl-known dabbas.. rnachine designed Ipeeidcall, fOI efficlenl IUP­
pOll of lhe lelalional model of d"ta i. plohabl, "AI' (fol It..lalional Allocialhe 
1'loceS~or), deYeloped al lhe lIniwcnil, of TOlonlo IOlhlahan, SchUller and 
SlIIilll, 1914, 1915; Schustel, Olltalahan and Smilh, 1916; OablAllAn, 19161· 
!lAP is dl'siCnc" AS a hackend d"labase processol fOI a genelal pUlpole com­
I'ulcl. accel,linl: from Ihe laUel a .el of primiliYe cOlllmands ,eleunl lo lhe 
e,alllalion of 1 .. lalional II"clies l.ik, CASSM, Ihe IlAI' alchiledure it or­
l:anl1l'll aloulI,1 a 51'1 .,1 idenlical cell., each consisling of a p,ocessor and a 
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Mud lor elf( ulaUII!: mClllo. y, alld callable of n.ious .etrieval, iosertioD, dele­
tIOn alld update fU'leLiuns All cells arc cooneded to iii ("OUlmOIl cUlilrollcr, 
whiclt iududd a llatisllcal arithmetic uu.l Si,ul,lc inler-cell CO'fllDUlliulioD 
facililies lire Jlroy.dcd fur priorily pollio, io tbe course oloutlll.t The frOllt 
cud cOUll'ulel is used to translate dlfferenl quelY lueuaces illlo liAr primi­
lives, to halldl.: variuus inl.uL/oulpuL p.ocenes, for I)uery schedulillC, aod ror 
warlUU, fUliclious rclalcd lo Lite mainlenallce of proLectioD, lecurily and data 
illlcCflly The IIAI' laucu",e interface is described b)' KeucbLerg, Olhra'.aD 
and I'acheco InUGI and Olkalahan alld Schusler 119161< 
All ilnalytiul conl"arativc l'e.forUiallcc evalualiull IOlka.aban, Schuster 
and Sen iI!, Hrlil reyealed 3d,allt;lgcs in speed raneilll: beLween one aDd LInce 
orders uf mOicuiLude tI, (ompalisoll with il h,potbellcal coowcliliona' sy,tem 
usille inverted lish~< wilh lhe vel)' ilullortant el(ceplioll of lhl! join operation, 
where ollly a ,hr,I.L improycmeot wal round (Nole tl.ill il i. just Lhis ,0rL 
or o!,eration for which our own al~hiteclure olTen the grealest polelltia' ad­
v'lIila!!el.) SI,ec.(ic aillCcll of the performance of of HAl' ille examined bJ 
Nakallo 11')161 aud <h.arahan, Schuster aud Sevcik 119111 Thl! IlAl' 1)'5­
Lelll IIa5 now cvlthe.1 for seveul years, witll the latest versioo, caliI'd HAl' 2 
ISchllsl.~r, NellyclI, Ozkarahan, all,1 SUI.lh, 19191, emhodyinC Icycral stguifica ••t 
changes. .'irst, a tenclal I.urpose 1I11C10l'rocessor has Leell cIIIIII",e,1 rur illl-
1.lcmelltaliulI or tile !',ewiousl, hardwlfe!1 (onlluller. Sew."I, L1lc II A I' 2 des.g II 
is ItrollCl, orienLed toward the usc of eel) 1UI'IIIories illsLea,1 of hea,l< pcr-track 
,!isk de.icci The ,"strudt..11 scll.,u aho tlrell Ulodilied somewhat in ItAI' 2 Lo 
lIIillle it InOlI! IIlIirOll1l a/)ll nexi""-, ~lId 10 a.I,1 c('rlain a,I,lil,ullal (i'I.ah.lities 
1':'lliallc"'"l:llh La",,, 011 all;llncucs of 1IIIIIIil.r"cralllllliIlC all,1 yirLual 'lIelllory 
"'t:allinlinIiS have I,,'eli 1""I.o~e" ")' (hlarahau autl Sevcik /11.1111 
A lIulI,e. ard"lo'clule sllceilic"II, orleilled loward lhe relatIonal datahase 
1"/) 
,"o,lr.! is "IIIhodi,:<1 ill il I,ro/,,,,ed database " ... ,clUllO: called IlAIiES IUn alld 
Smith, 19H, !.ill, SUlillt alill SUIII", 191GJ The II A111':5 desicn is ,Iislillcuishe,' 
,lfilll;...I), b)' lhe a"ol,Olln uf all ort/lOcolI'" stonce la)'out, in which illdiy.dl.lat 
llll.'es are dishibuled .CloSS (alld nol ./ong) the tracks of tbe parallel head­
I,er-hack seco,"I41Y 'loUj;e deyice, witl. OIlC byle ,loled 011 each track III 
the urtho/:ullal storage scilcllte, a eiYell relation tllllS occullin all Lucks 'Within 
a parlicular sedor of lI,e dhk ,kvic!: (whme edelll dCI.ends on the sile or 
the relalioll), ralher IIlall cOIUI.lclcl)' nIlill': a collul,olldlllC numher of tracks 
Olle motivallOn fnr the olll,oc.. nal "hcllle a,I"I.l".1 In tlte IlAIll':S desico i, 
tu rc.h.Le the incidell(c of colitelllioo "' (ases where InOle lban one tuple i, 
itlehtiljcd in "aralld fur OULl,ul AmOllg the "tltcl advanLaces ciled ror this 
schemc ale a reduction .11 the amount of slorage IICCCSS,", 10 IlOld eac" tuple 
ill lhe cuurse or associative compalison and cerlain eRicieucies io lhe execution 
of 0l'crallolls 011 relalions ill which a sOlte,1 Older musl he tnaintaioed< 
Tile relalional dalahase Uladtillc arcl.ilectures we have lllul rar considered 
have I,rimarily ad.lrcued lhe I',ol.lellu of evalualillg a sincle relational p. i.ni· 
tiye 0l,eration All o'l:alli13l1on tailed 1l1ll,,:CT IlIeWill, 19191. on lI,e other 
ha.nd, is directed to a hroa.l.:r sci of l'fOhlclIU, .Icalmt: will. Inch questions .n 
,"ha and illter<'luely COIII::UlfeIlC)' alld dalahue inleglily '" a DlUllil,I'q>loceu 
relational dataloase ellYIfOlllllCllt mlll~CT is a yirtual memor" MIMO (SCI! 
Subsection 3< I I) systelll, currentl), hllinc illll.lemclIled usiliC a nUfllber of nEe 
I.SIII/O:t microl"ocessors, illonc with Cr:llhdsed associatiye slurage lII.ils 
The 1lI'(fol,rucess(lfs alill eel} modules arc (ollueele.1 USllig a s!,ecial cross< 
I,o,"t sWltd. deslClI, wilh lI.e number of I.rocesson aU.Cllcd to thl! I!valualtoll 
"I a guen ',lICI), .Ictcrlllllll!d (1),lla,"ically hase.1 011 (cllain statislics of the 
(Iucr), a,"1 1I.!~ rdOltiollS ,"yuh",1 




1:.ll:e· sule dal"has.. "dl'hI baserl on lile usc 01 a numbcl of illlcl(;onJleded 
,"h~,delllS SI,..nahu·" 101 dillelenl as"l'ch or the I"ocell or .Iatabasc mana,e­
lIIellt "'his S,.tl'lII, rall.~d nllc (r01 .btahue fOlnlllllel) Illauin and Ihian, 
1916; Ilsi"o. 1'111, lIallcljC'e, lIaam, Iisiao and I(annan, 19791, is deliellt'd lo 
.ulll,oll "11th, ..,, dab IIlo.It·I,. COlli Illuniuti IIC witll a eellcl.1 1'lIlf1ose comllllter 
Uuou.:l, a YCI, IIiCb leYeI lalll:ua.:<: oliented low;ud lhe data base manage­
menl rllllflion~ lor \Vlllch nllc il inlutled. The desien o( nllc was .bon,l, 
illnlll'uud b, s"YI'Ial killds 01 dala ".otedion cOllre. nl, and indmlel slledal­
ilell IlIcd.allislll~ 101 tile illll'osition 01 .claleli consllaints. 
The "dl'lII is COlllltO~ed of twu sch of fllocessor Iud memo., cornpnneills. 
conligulNt as elos,," 1001's, anrl intelconnccted (both lo eacb olher and lo 
lhe r,NIClal /,II'I'OSI' COIIII"ltN lo which UIIC is suboldinated) b, a database 
(ornmaIH' lind HllIlwll',o((',Uor The first, called the datil 'oop. £onlaih5" mass 
"'1'1/10,], l.as".1 un a lIumbcl of hlOtlifierl mol''"' lind rlisk ... iYe., alon!; wilh 
a 'IJecialilcd l'ItKessin.: uml caliI'd the ,('rulitl filter I'rocnsor. The second, 
c:\lIed lhe shlletll'l' '00/', is culIIl"isrd 0' a Murk,oliented assoddiye stolace 
ullil lellyisiollell lo b" cO!lsh ucl ..tI lI~inl: CCO 01 buhble ledillolo,,) called 
the "rurlu,.. nl<'1II0I1, a"ollle, sl"-'f:ialllc.1 processin.: unit call"d lhe strudu,e 
101'8101], informatioll rWrrS.IM, a.., I lIYO olhef spccialilell mmlules called lhe 
1r"11'11'{1rd haluforlllalion Ulllt alld lhc inf/u tlaudatlOn Ulllt 
The 100,j'I/:-'lc:\1I disl, d,iyes ale lIIodilie.1 lo p,oYi,le fOI silOUllanl'oul 
Oflllllll fr""1 all hads in a .:iyen qli,"'ci ill poI/aile!. (Such lili,es han in rad 
reccntl, been alilloullcell h, Ampex CO. JlOlatiOIl 119181. and ale alll.alentl, lIol 
ell.,H!ded lo Iw! plired r;1I ahoYC the rost 01 unmodified ,no,inc-head (hins, 
Anudal~1 with eadl hack is a had info, Illation I'lOr('sso" ul':lh'e .. r assoda­
liYe compul.,. 01'1'1 alinns. Thus. a lilll:le qlinilci tan be sl~arc hed associa­
tively by .,nc in mild. lhe sallie Wd'! as well! lhe lull conteills of secondar, 
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$lolar:r inlhe ;u~ori:ltive heall ''''f had dcvires Ilis(ussed ea.'ie. I .. follnalion 
IIsrtllo 'ocate the rrle",,"l qlindcl s lo sCll,ch is slore.1 i'l lhe stludu'e memol, 
IIl1it. whirh is .Icsil:lled rOI Yt!I'I fasl a<cess alld p.ocessilll II, the Ilrudure 
lIIelOOl, infollllalioll ."o(cum, ill conjullctiun with tI,e kc,wortl trandolln a­
tillll allli il.. lcl( tlanslatlOn Uulls A mole dl'laile,1 tlesCli"tion or tbe struc­
tllle lIIelllOI,. structure IIII'm",,! info.malion pUKessor, ke,word lrallsfofma­
lioo unit and indel( hanslation unit ale Illoville-II h, IIsi30 alld Kannan 1.9761 
a, .. llIsiao, '(allll."1 an.ll(ell 11~111 The tlesir:n 0' lhe mass melllor" leculit, 
filt.~r 311t1 a~s(ldalcd ullits ale ""tailed in Ilsi ..o 311d Kallnan 11916al· 
OlhN 1''''posaI5 fOI SJ.t'cializt:d datahase 31Chil"dlllCS indude XDMS ICa­
nady. r.t ai, 19HI " nehvolllolil'lIled SIS!) architecture o.icinalinc at nell 
I,,,horatories, 3nli all "I'",oach to lbe illlplcDlellt3lion 01 a rdalional database 
s,sl"lII uICI:esl"11 h, McGICr,OI. Thompson alld J)awson 1.9161 
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3.2 The l'rol1oud Architecture 
As lIotcd in lI,e illlrodudiolJ, our IlrQpolcd archItecture il c:no6gured al I 
Ilierarel.y or associalive slorace duices, Al lhe lor or lbi. hierarchy i. tbe 
"rilllar, associ~(lve mt'lIIory (PAM). a rairl, lasl coolenl·a<ldreuable memQr, 
or relatively IImiled (;Ipacrt,. (t'ar (oIlUdcnC,., lbe reader micbt ilDa,ioe I 
"A M CIlltlillllllG belweco 10K and 1M I.y'!!s, and rcquirill, lornewhere between 
Ill!, 1I;allosccllluls alltl 10 Ulicroseconds rer associalive ,'robe) !'AM might be 
realill!d Will. a largescale dislribuled In,ic mcmory, or wilb a luilable bit·lerial 
or woltl scrial Ilesle" There i. reOlSQn lo beline lbat rcuot rroCrtn in dis· 
trihuled lOGic .lId.iledlllcs, devitt, leyd riolult,toleraol de.i!:lIs aod wder-scale 
iuLt!Cralroll CUIlId 5000 1II11h such a IIIclllory uoil reasible ror Wille apillicatioll, 
Twu I'riulllive "AM Ql'crllliolls, nch reIJllirin!: a sioGle auocialive prQbe, 
will be illvolvcd 10 our analysis: mart .11 aDd r('trlere and lIIark firs', III 
botb cases. all lUl,les or a Ired/i.!d relation rQr wbicb lhe value or a selecled 
cOlupullnd allrll.ule is rQulI.1 e'lual lQ a piArlicular cODdant are assQciativciy 
j,lelllified Thc rllar1 ,III QPel alion writcs a aile Qr ICrQ ill a sl.ecilicd /lac bIt Qr 
each such maldllDC lUl,le USIhC iI I"" allel hardware multiwrile The retrieve 
amJ lIIart 'irst "I.crallllll ~els a SI""'llied nag loll wilhin a lillCle tuple chQun 
arbillarrly hoUl 01.1110111: the rcsrolulers arlll c0l'les the nltle or lhal tuple lo 
5loracc ulcrllllilu I'AM. Ioul arCl'ssilolc to the controllillg processor 
A. an allerrlallvc lo "I,),sical cul,tcl.l'iultlrcnahlhl)" lhe algurrlhlll' we will 
dcsaille could IJC 1110.1111.·" til ilCCUIIIOIbtc a ""scu,lo llHllflilll\'C" I'AM, CQO· 
shud4!'d .Iio,;, lay. lioIlI,lulIl aCress IIICIIIIJI), 0111.1 hiGh !'arlliwitlth sl.cdal I'"r· 
!,ose 1...,11 co.hllg l,a"lw;lIe III crncral, IlUwevrr, arcumcllt allli inlermediale 
result ,daliuns w"'lld I,avl! tu he Ie balhe.1 (011 dlllcrl!lIl aUllhules) Illior to 
cver)' al.:.!loralc cVdlu.lioll, ..",linC a signi'icaut (illd leh 1"ellld,,!>le, as leen 
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hOIll the wide discrcl,allcy I"'lween avera&e allli worsL nse bashin£ behavior) 
amoulll or Lillie lo lhe all:OIlLhlll1 prnellLc,1 10 Chapler 6, 
The secondarJ aSSoClilt;Ye IlItIDorJ (SA ~I' i. inlended La be a larcer, Ilower 
£GIILent-l,hhe$laMe dCYlu! (A UI'lnty or between lind 100M bytes al"l 
au assuciative ol'eraLion lillie or between I a 1111 100 Illillisecoudl shoultl a,le· 
qualely cxeml.Jiry ollr design' "h),slcally. SAM miclll be realiaed ulioe IU io· 
lelhgeol cllculalio£ Ilorage device .ueb a. I l'iUillld Ileatl·l.er,lrack disk wiLh a 
modesl amoulIl or 10Cic assooaled wltb uch hack. or a 1I0n·iocrlilll circulalinc 
alorace device comlruclcd UUIIC eel) or bubble lIIemorYILorace tcchuoloCY, 
alld havlllC limilar logic :associated wlLh nch slollee loop (The Ibility to 
h!lIlporalllYlusllend cllc,ulalion in illdlyjduallloJaCI: 1001'S in the laller dau or 
deYICe could in ract I.e ulilized lo iDlrrove sOlllewhaL 00 the er.lernal evaluation 
resulh rel'orted in Lhis clllIl.ter, allbouch such eohaOUlDeoh are oot wilhio 
lbe lcope or our preseol dISCUSSIon,' 
h il aSlumed lbatlhe rd.lin Ipeeds or ,'AM and SAM Ire lucb thal a 
quantily or dala lullicieol lo IiII I'AM un be lriolnderred holU I'AM to SAM 
in tile £Gunc or a linclc SA'" reYQluliuD Allbo~Cb thc combioed polelJlial 
bandwidlh or lhe set ur illtcllicclil hca.ls associaled wilh lhe SAM device coul.1 
illl •• illcil'le he exlrclnelyltigb, lhe avel.,e baudwullh !lIlhe £Ourse or il cltler­
lIal evalualion WIll ordlllallly be IIIUclllowcr. (III rael. lhe analy,il prescnl.:.1 in 
S~'clioll J 6 2 rlOvi,les a IIgorous ,latistical bUllnd un lllcsc b;llIdwitill. rC'luue· 
IIWI.ls 1IIIIIer a rclall",ly weak sel ur ISSUlIIl'llUllS II:I:ardinc the tlislribuliull or 
,Iala yaille. III lite arCUlllellt relation.) Given adelillale bull.:rrne (ill,ah'''Lic" 
tile all:onll'IDs we WIll tI"scrlbe Ihould lIm1 ,'re!>clIl 110 unusually slriul:clIl 
rC'llIircrnelils 1.111 the (1I11I1I,,,"icalloll d.alluci belwecn SAM alltl I'AM, 
AlllolIg the Sl.ecific Cdl';lblliths assullle.1 rUI lhe "I.er-hack" IQcie or all 
3f'C el'lahle SAM deYlce is the ahlltly lo oulllllt or mark all tuple, rQr which 
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lhe ,alues o' sl'leele.1 aUubules ale fOl1l1l1 equal lo a constanl or lo lbe Yaluo 
0' sOllie oll,er aHllblile \yilhin lhal or lo he wilhin SOllie sl.edfied rance 
0' ,alu.-s Nute lhal SAM is Lhus £Oll,able 0' nalualil', Lhe Icl.!d all.1 rcstrid 
o('eulofS .h"~(·ll" wiLhollt recoune lo willlern:al cwalualio,,· "'iLhin "AM ":a(1I 
rN-hack lo,;i(al unil is also assllined Lo haYe a sulRcienl quallLiL, of random 
access bulTer memol, Lo 110101 Lhe Luple currenLl, passin!: under iLs head until 
a del'!flllinalion call be lII"de, on lhe bash of .dedi'e or rellricLi'e crileria, 
as to ",helh"r il salislie" Lhe cllrrcnL lIIalch crileria 
The SI,,!o'icaliolll \Yl' haye Lhlll far considercd 'or SAM are (1llile similar to 
those 0' such a<lllallot"linc assodaLite I'rocesson as lhose used ill lhe itA.' 
and CASSM I,dellls One of the technicluel we ",ill describe (in Subsection 
36 I), ho\y,',rr. also '('quill'S Lhal each I,er-track proc!'ssin, ullil haYe a small 
alnOllnL of ra,,,loln arcess fIIelllory de,licaLe.1 Lo lhe L"hulation 0' a wdomain 
hislur.' alii" In a,I.lilioll, this :.ll:oriLlrm re'luires Lhal lhe ulliL be capa"'e of 
Jdl'ffllining whethcr each lU1,11' saLisfies one of a SI"( 0' (noL more Lhall a small 
fixed uum"cr or) rall!:e: s!,ccilicalions. III lhe allernati,e al&orilhm (descrihed 
in Subsection :l r. 2), l .... rer-hack 10Cic IIlIIl is insleatl auuDled lo haY!! lhe 
callahiliL, of SCflll!!IILia", colnpulin, a haslrillr: fUlieLioo on seleeLed all.ibule 
uiliel of cac." Luplc ",hid. ·!,aS$~s u"der· l"e assodattd head (or its runctional 
equinlcnl), allli of ouLpullint: all tuples 'Of which the resulling hashed ,alue 
fall. "'iLhin a II,ceined rallce 
The anal, tic IIOItion 0' lhis cllallLer assumcs a !hed lime ror an anocialiYe 
IHohe 0' Lh!! enlire {OuL""ts of SAM, as is lhe use for lhe sort or block· 
orienled associali,e procl"solS d.,cllssed in Suhsection 3.1 I anti clllplo,ed in 
Slid. datahase archilecLurcs as CASSM, ItAI' and IlAln:S (Suhsection 3 I 2). 
Our ellllf." .nh.aLion al.:orithllls a.e also al'plicahle, "ow,~,er, lo lhe kind 
of mochfled Ino,ine:· head ,hsk ,I.. ,ifts CIIII.I",e.11II the IHle 'ksir.II (SlIhsr.cLion 
jill 
3 1.2), lhlls SlIl'l'OIlinl: nr, lar,;e data I.ase alll'linlions In order lo a.lapl lhe 
COlnlllexil, results u!llOrled in Seelion J S lo a SAM of lhis sorl, 10 which onl, 
Ilarl 0' lite dabb:ue is assor.ialj,el, a((usible on each rotalion, a couslanl 
lell" woul.1 he a.lded lo lhe eltl,~rllal nalualion limn 0' each 0' lhe lenn 
p.illliliyes In ".Milion, lIlI~ conll,lclil, o' lhese resulls would be increased (b, 
a formall, linear, alLholiel. in praflife plol,al,l, qlliLe small) fadOl in lhe enllL 
Lbe "'r:umenl relaLio,,(s) we.e allowed lo ucee.' Llu! ul,,,dL, 0' lhe c,lin.ler or 
{,linden capaMe of simlilLanl'oul I""alld cUlllinaliun (allcasL in Lhe abstocl! 
0' a sieniHraliL InodilicOtlion 0' our alr:oriLhm). To simpli', our disculSion, 
IlIIwe'N, lhe remai",lc. 0' lhis chal'ler will assume lhaL SAM is a Died probe 
Limc a~soriaLi'c .Ic,icc of ,unieieuL capaciL, Lo dOle boLh ar,umenl relalioo._ 
','hc SCYell relaLion,,1 alg.!".aic plillliLi,!'s wiLh whicb we are conce.ned rna, 
Ilc c,aluaLc.1 1II0sL quickl, whcn ll,e ar,;umenl relalion(s) £an lil inlo .'AM-­
lI.e {:IS'! wc hawe .cI<'lft'd Lo as ,uLt'rllal e,a/uaLion (Similarl" we will use 
Lhe Lcrllls IIIll'lIIa/ p'Ojl'dlOIl, internal l'qui-join, eLc ,lo •..rer Lo Lhe nalliaLion 
of sl,ecille .dallon,,1 ol"'ralon in lhe case where lheir arcuhlenL relalionls, fit 
elltirel, williin SAM.) ";"'('.na/ t'u/uatioll is I)erfllfllled whellue. thc arc"ment 
relaLion(s) IiL in SAM, bULool ill I'AM, and in IDosL cases in,ol,es Lhe reildinc 
inLo I'A tot or successi'e se!:lneliLs "f Lbc arguIDenL retaLion(s), each of ",hich i. 
(a.c) "rocess.!.1 ,,(cordill, to Lhe cOffesl,on,lin!: interllal eulnalion algoritbms. 
NoLe lhal lhis iml,lies LhaL eacb LUI.le of Lhe all:"lnrnt relations is processed 
ollly ollce in I"imar, sLonce, in COIILlOnL wiLh Lhe besl currcuU, known ,elleral 
lcchni'lul's for lhe ulcroal enlualion of lJIosl of the al&elJfaic I'rimiLiYes under 
fOIl~i"eralioll 011 a cOII,enliollalllon-auocialiYl! .,slem. 
In addiLion Lo Lhe Lwo associaLin .Inices huol",d in our dc,it:lI, we a,­
sume Lhe clistellce of a I:cnl',..1 1)"',00 proceuo. scr,int: as a conholler 'or 
Lhc euluallOn I,ro(ess, and resl,ollsible for lhe performance or delegation Lo 
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olhel 'pcclalll"•• units of all collalel ..1 'unclions (in(\Ul lallcuace handalion, 
11II,"l/uull'ul wllllol, dc , wllicb 'Would be infolyetl in a pracllcal i,"(\I"lIIeo­
htloo Ade'I'.alc Luffellng would also be lequlled at seYera' IIOiob witl,in 
the .Iesien 'We al~ Plol.oSIIiC AllilouCb 'We will CiYe lillie uplicit aUcllliou 
lo SIIC" ISSlles III tI,,, Illescnl (!luerhlion, it IhouM Lc acknowterlgcd that tbe 
delalle.1 dCSIt:1I of a usdul luln"llOIl 0' tlrc ald'lleclule we pmllOle would 




The 'ollo\Yill, IlOliIlion w.1I be osc,) io OUI alialYlil of lhe al,oritb,ol fOI tbe 

intero,,1 and uternal eYaluation 0' l"e relational algeblaic primitinl; 





Silt ill b,les of the I"ullar, auociallYc melllor, (I'AM, 
SilC iD bytes 0' the Iccolltlary usociatiu melDor, (SAM) 
1~ Time 'or an associative probe (retulnine nne matcblng !.uple) 10 PAM 
7~ Tilllt 'or one leYolullOlI of SAM 
rUllctioOI or U,e a ..;,omcnl rdlOtlolI(',: 
c(ll, caldlnalily 0' lhc Ielalion It 
1(1l) (fixcd, SilC of the tUI,lcs of It in bytc. 
dCA,Il) bumber 0' distlhd values 0' tbe (compound) attribute A 10 It 
r cardinllht, 0' tbe lesull relation 
IJeuule lbe quantily I'/.(Il) (louCbl, II'UkillC, lhe 'tuple upecit,' O. 
PAM, plays an imporlant role in our anal,sis, we will aho deBne a deliYed 
fUDclion alll) witb lhil nlue 
It ",ould bc ooled that r il bcint healed as ao independeDt uriahle, 
allllOu&h it il in fad dclclillmed by lI,e coulllo,ili"n 01 lbe ilrC"meDl lela­
lio(ls Thcle are leveral W"YI III wllicb thil runctlOnal dCI,endence might baYe 
l,ce" explicitly emborhed III our IlllalYlis if we had chosen to do so We miC!.t 
have lued, 'UI eKillllple, a lixcd nlue I!f.limalillt: U,e aYcla,e number or OCCUI­
rCllo's 0' illl)' CiYCII join attribute niue, or '01 a IIlOle careful ellal,li., a par­
llclIl"r ~l ..lJ~h{al ,Iulllt.uhou or locb y,ducs IIl1gl.l h.ur heell auumed. Wlilic 
sud. an alulyslS mir,l,l werl I,clp lo Idclllily (Cll~i(l illtclcslin, propcrties of 
llle "IOI.oscll all:olithms whcn al'phed lo illgulllenl Iclalionl buill!; yarloul 
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,.ro,H'flirs, WI' I."yc dlOsrn in ll.c "ruenl all~l,sh lo ror~!:o lhe cOllsiduable 
addrd (OIOI,lcllit, inyohccl in ex ...llciUy namiuilll: sucb relalionslti"s, heaUDI 
the c;udmalily of thc rcsult Idalion as a [OnSlaDl aDd iudiuliUI: nrball, ill 
,daliol,s'.il' lo 1I,,~ ,ul:lI.urnls whtre a ......rop'iate 
WI.ell lherr is 110 dalll:er of confusion, we will someli,llcs olnit lhe relalion 
lUI:IIII.('nl Jl 
IRS 
3.' lutl'rlllli .:"lllIltlon 
Our alcorith,ns for interoal ualual.on 0' lhe ...,ojl'el and join 0reralou will be 
clI!,renrd ill a hYroU.t"lical ,.aralld ,,'ocralllmlll, lalll:ua.::e hayinc a "ascal­
likr formal, ,"Ill clll~I..lcd lo indude four I.i,h·lut'l associaliye procen;nc 
,.rillliliyes. The fiul is lite "'1Ir1l1l~' Itl corntoand, IIsed to lel a IJIi!ciRcd Hac 
to fnll: in caeh lul.le satisf,illC certain conditions; all RaI:S are set io parallel 
u~in, a linCle lIIar t all ol'('rallOn, ,equirin, Olle Issocialiwe probe. (In tach 
aleo,ithlll, all 0"1:1 ale illitially auullItd to be /dl., Thi. comlOand has lhe 
'o,m 
p"I/,lIellct (nald In all (tl/ple r;uia"'c) or (felalion) wllh (condition,) 
wl .. ~re (follflilio/ls) is a boolean combination 01 predicales inYolYinc lbe uri able 
(tllple variable) Tile 'o,mat 0' lhe plrlUrl tlear command it ideliliullo lhal 
or pArllll~1 sel, bllt sets lhe s"ecilied Oac! lo Jabt. 
Till! third assorialjyc ...roceuin!: primiliye islhe rOf "acla [onl/ol structure, 
whifh has lhe rorm 
ror till. (tuple uliabJc) with (conditions) ISd (na, I An~11 do (statement) 
whrre the "nl. "nd" clause is optional Unlike lite pAullt! Itl aud paullel 
deAf stalemcnts, e_eculion 0' a rot nch IHO" is se'luenlial (althougb tIIeh 
iteration of lhe loop ifiYohu lhe ,.erforrnance of parallel anocialiYe probes), 
Durin, ea( It iteralion, a SiliCic rehit'''t' Ind IIIar k first opl'l ation il performed, 
dllring wl.ifh (1"1"(' rari.lbJd i, inslantialed willt all arhitrarily chosen tlll.le 
salid,illg (romlit,ollS I If a ·,tl, . •••• clause is sl,etilied, lI,e "Pluop,iale 
(na/:) is sel will,;" this llll,le; (shlh'menl), wl,id. In:', be eiU",r It siml,le 
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5bh~/IIelll ur a "hrglll ~lId' block, ,1111) whicb lOa, let OaCI alTcdlDC the nlue 
or (wlltlillollS I, 11 lhen execuled wllh tbe currenl bllldlOC or (h.p'e variable). 
Iteralion lel/uinatcs when no rurlher luplel or lhe specified relalioo laliar, 
(colIIJiliollS I 
The lillal I,rilllllive is a (oudilionl Ilall'menl, wbich bas lhe lorm 
"Inut! uhll (tu/,/e rariablc) ... 111. ((ondltions) latl (/J.., I aodl do (liatellll'o') 
whuc IHII is ""tHlllal Thil Ilalcmelll exe(utel a II'Il/e ...e alld rna,1c liut 
OI'NaIIOIl. nrcullllC (slatelllent) Ir allyluple ulianel ((omllliollS) (or io the 
CalC wherf I,ot .. '1."ciHed, if DO lUI.le utiJlies (wDditioDJ». 
IIll 
Ilfuctdure pru]td(lt, A), 
ror ~1I(h I IIr It 
with lIot I'a, do (r I I I.robel) 
"~&ill (r lnnel) 
out1IUt IIAI; 
l"u"lId Itt I 'Ilg (r I.robel' 
III .lIt' or It 
with I'IAI 'IAI; 
flllii 
Alcorithw 3." IlIlernalProject 
3.4.1 J'roJed 
The procedult ror inlunall, projectinc a relation II oyer a compoulld attribute 
A il delaile.1 in 1\I,oriUlio J I. 
(o'rom tbe execution counll, it un be leen that inlernal projection requiru 
lime 
(2r' I)Tp 
in addilion 10 tbe lime required to extnd lIle projected cOlopound attribule 
or. and outpul, each or lbe r ruull lupin. bolh nOD·anocialin runetiolu 
willeh could be overlapped with the rollowinc associalin probe. AI noled in 
Subsection 2 ....... projection no bc quite UI,eIlSIYC ou a YoO NeulI,anD machine, 
"arlicular., in tbe case whe.e the arcunlent relation is large 'rbe utilil, or lIle 
proposed lIebilcdure h,r lhe nalultioD or tile rdallollal projed operator lIlu. 
lie. 1I0t onl, in lhe ract lhal it require. limc independeot or the .be or lIle 
lhe argulllc,,1 relalioll (10,,101 l'ropofLioDal 0111, 10 lhe cardinalit, or lhe ruull 
relalion, Wiliell £all lIe .....r be larccr, and it often !!lUch smallcr), hUI also lhal 
il implicitly eliminates tllC "oHlI'lht, of IUI'I~ .Jul'lIcalloli. ob,ialinc lIle Ileed 
for surlllll:. ror cKallll,le. to ,clllOYe redullliaul rcSlll1 lUl,lel 
I !iii 
profedure jo,"(Il,,1l2.A,.A3 ); 
ror ud, " or H, 
.. It" !lot 1111, 
(d(A,.Il" I I I.robes)let /1119 alld do 
(d(A"Il,) lillles)I"'gill 
duln6ulc(, .. 1l1 • A, • .14 3 ); 
fur taf" ,', of IIi 
..iU,",IA" ',1.14,1 
ftlld 'lOt /10' (c(Il,) prol,es)Itt /'af alld do 
(t(Il,) - d(A,. II,) lin'eI)dU'f,.u't(",.Il,. A.. A,); 
t'lIl; 
I.ro(~d"re du/n'ult(t I,ll" A.. A,); 
«((R" limes,ht.:ln 

ror ('ftch I, of III 

wit" 1,IA1 1 ',lAd 

ftn.1 .. nt I"" 

(r I c(lll) probel,
.et I'"' ftlld .10 
o"II," t (' dA" 111IA,II. 
I.arnlltl flrar l/a9 
I....II 12 0' /(2 
with hlA21 , ,1.14 .I; (e("" prohes) 
endi 
AIr,ofitlliD 3.2. I .. lernal Join 
3.4.2 Join 
Algorithm :, 2 cmnlll,tl's the eqlli join (or ''filh a slir:IIL RlOihlicaLion tn lhe 
ouLI'"l illsLludio... the oallllal joi", of ,,,Ialiolls III alld II, O.N Lbe compnund 
aUribult!' A, IIl1d .14 2 • rC~I"'di,cly 
Inhlilinl" U,,: joill alr.onlillD functioos as follows' .·irsl. an arbiLlar 1 
Il, tuple I, ,ehien.1 anti markl'.1 Tile uLended cartesian product 0' all 
(nsociaUtefy ret-liu.·tt, II, lind 1l1 luilies hawiHI: the nine nille in Lheir lesf,ec­
LiYe cu,"pouDlI join 3thillul.:s as tl,is a,lutnrily s('leeLcll LUI"e is then olllJlul 
IRIJ 
AnoU,er arhitrary II, tuplc isU,r.lI ;uhitrallly sticdc.llrolll alllollC those wl,ich 
l,aYe IIOt yd hcen protesse.I, a 1111 ll,e aboyc I,rol:c.lu,t rCl'taLed unLiI all fl, 
1II1,Ics h,ne 1'1'1'0 cxhausted. OIL which I'oillt tl,e eqlli join is complete Tht 
I,ro.·('ss of 'orlllinl: the UlCI..h',1 ta,tuian pro.lud illyolycs • ncstc.l.ileralion 
onr all matd...,c II, (in the outer 1001" alld III (ill the suMundioQ diltri'"'t) 
t"I,lcs, eilch ..I wltid, 1$ retllcycd ill a lixcd alllOIIII1 01 lilllc. withoul recard 
to its position in memory. by "iltue of tl,e (ontentadtllessibilil1 0' rAM, 
f~lC(hldillr: the tilDe for concatenation alld ollLpuL, 
(r I 3e(Il" I II(A"II.) I Irr" 
il fequired for inleroal ualualioo of tbe join opcratflf 
Note thal Lhe asymmelly of lhis alCflfitbm wiLh fespedto tI,t roln pl.,ed 
I.y Lhe tWfI arClllllcliL relations I,cllnits a (possibl, (Illite lignilicant) inertlur. In 
ellidellcy in Lhe ca~e wl,ere lile relOlti'e sins of the Lwo argumcnt relation. 
is k lIown or inClCllensi"el, COllllllltahlc SOllie of tbe uisLinc delicn. lhat 
lIIieM he chosen for a particular I.hysical iml,lrmentaLioo of I'AM art in fad 
ca,.ahle of pro,idinl:, in • siliCic associali'e ol'NaLiob, a counlll' lhe DUlllber 
pf resporulers lo an lI<sodalin I'lohc Wllell this (al,ahilily is pro,illcd, lhe 
.. hoyc "lcoriLban lIIay he prceclll,,1 Ity two (Olllltil11: probes (on all III and IlJ 
tlll'les) to dl~lNlllinc lhe sllIalier relatiun Wilen such r .."'Li'e sizl' iliforlllalion 
is anilaMe, III 51", ..", be (hmen to he the $Il1aller 4'1' the Lwo 1I'latinlls in orlh~r 
ln minilllile tltr. sill' or the (Ilr) 0111.1 11(111 ) terllls. siore d(lld Will'''' in I'radice 
he .tiredl, rdatl'.1 (or aL leasl lIol shollCly illYCISI·ly rdate.l) lo c(lll' TI,i. 
ohsen.. tioll is .,arLlc nlarly 1ir:lliR(an~ In Lhe COlli III on sl.ecial (0I5e where lhe 
lwu argumcnt I('lations arc 01 'We'1 dilerelll sill'S As it hal'l.ens. Qllr external 
all:orilhlll fOl lhe ...alul\LiulI 0' h"u "ery brr.e ,.'blinlls A 011111 II ;\lhnih tlte 
IllIl 
IIO,>iblllty 0' anar,nilll! A seements lo III durine some 0' the interual cycles, 
and II seemellh .lurl"1: otlldl Altb~ cost of a ur, Dlillor cOIDI,licalioD of tbe 
procedures rur lrdllsfcr hOlD SAM Iulo "AM, tbe aleoriUlIu cao thus in 10lne 
use, he lIIade l., P""OIlIl more ellidelllly thao would be ti,e case if cillle, 
A or If w"re '''0111,,1" lo III 'or lite dUIalion of the joill, yieldinc a IDodesl 
irupro,ellleu. 011 tl,e aLo,e resulll 
AI ill Lhe case or I,rojcdioll, It is indrudi,e lo compare lbe proposed 
IIssoci;'.Ive e'I'" J ... I, al,:o/lLl.1II to lbe bell knowD ,eaeral al.:oriU.lUs 'or thi. 
Opel ali.. u 011 II COII¥cutlOllal von NC'lIlIanu Inacbine, which, as seeu frOID lbo 
discussio" in Sut.scdioll 2 4 4, all! "r O(n 10, II) coruilluily ia ti,e allscnce of 
1,l'Ylical clllsleri,,!: wllh resi,ed to ll,c joill aLLribule. or tbe use of extensi,e 
sturace r".IUllllallcy, 011 the ma"blllc we laave describe.I, on lI.e olher balld, 
lUI,les call hc set III cOrfesl ..... dcllce OSIll, a procedure o. lower cOlnpulaliollal 
cOIIII.lelllty lhan Surlil'C, ,iel.llu, a joilllU, tlDle wblch is linear ia lhe car­
tlinailly 0' lI,e smallel ar,umelll rclalloll, lbe numLer O. distinct join aHlibule 
values in ti,lS relation. and the sile O. the r.:sult relatloo (As we shall see in 
Suhseelion J 5 3, liuear cOlIll'lexity is prescued in lbe external aicorilhm for 
equi j"ill ill wdl ) 
I.ed lhese rcsults Lc IIIISII.tell'rcled, Il "IOU'" be elllphilliled the worst 
CloSe "chaYlor 0' lhu al,orlLlIIn (01 il.. lecll. O. any iIIlcorililln in,ohillg sequenllal 
oulput, reCilrtllcss 0' lhe umlerl,llIl: areJliledurc) may still he qlliLe Lad when 
lhe ,.·sult relation is ycr, I~rce Sl'c(Jlicall,. i' for all tldll alld I}dl l • 
fdA" - IllAll I, 
'tlr SOlne silicic comlanl lUl,le I,. ti,e ultlmahty o' LI.e resull ~clalion will 
l,e e'lual ttl lite I,roducl or the cardlllallties o' ll,e t\Yo 1I1"ut Ielations Giteu 
1!l1 
reasollaLle as'llll.,.lions relied"" lhe tYI.ical use or L1,e join operation, "owev"r, 
tlte arcl.ilcdurc aud alCllrilll1ll we hu., descriLcd olrcr • Yer, si,uilicOllit ill' 
cre.. ~e ill eflicieltcy, 
It is worlh IlOlin, thatllle alcorithlll we ha'e described anomel access oul, 
lo a sylltarlic 1Il0dei o' lhe dala, alld oollo allY of tbe semantic cb.uacLerillici 
o' tbe stored relations (bolh tellns Lein, ullllcnloo,1 illl"e seoses applied illlhe 
relalional datahase hteraltJn). III ract, sudl semaullC iu'ormation, ir auila"'", 
coul,1 be used lo signiliclIlIlIy imllloYe 00 se,enl iml,ortilut ,pedal casCl or the 
alooye Joill alColllbllL As an ex a III1,Ie, CUlt sider the case where the corupound 
j01l1 allrilwtc is in (act a I",mary l.." o' Ill, III or Lollt- that ii, wl,ere tlte 
¥alue o' lhe join attribute uni'lucl,. IdenllOcs .. lin,le luple 0' the relaltou. I" 
litis case, lbe associalive l.roLe used lo b:rllliualc lbe aLo,e (or eacla couhol 
structurcs is unnecesury. rcsullinr, io .. lavill, of fOu,hly half of the necenar y 
I,rohes witbin lhe inlleunosllwo 1001" o' tile alc,ulIUIIII III mall, problclOs, UIC 
availahility o' dotnaill-sl'~(llic how'ed,c~ IIIICI.l pcrmit cerlain other kind, of 
i"'pro,emellls on Lltese ruults Althouc:1l all atlc'IlIillc analysil of the mallDer 
in which nch ad.IiLiouitl sources ,,' inrormilllon lIIiClll Le profilabl, hlteg,illecl 
inlo ollr al'llroach IS un'ortunalel,. I>eyond lhe seol,e o' 0\11 l.rcsclll dl$CUssioll, 
il IS worlh 1I0tinl: lhal lIle ycr,. ceneral case of evaluatIon on the basIS of 
I"uel,. syntactic characterulrn, to wlJiclt our altrllLiOIl il cUlfehtly direcLell, 
lIlily nllcn ill I,ueticc icnore iu'orulillioll SOllrcel ll,al lIIi,bl leild to IIIcrcase.1 
cllincncics 
I!J2 
l,rO((.llIrt Itlre/(Il. A, V); 
ror tAch I or II 
with 'i/tl V 
1""IIIOt lIn, 
ut lId, alld do 
oUlput 'j 
AI.:orlll'HI 3.3. 
(r -I I I>lobes) 
Internal Select (with lequential outl,ul) 
3.4.3 Sded 
The ~11:"'ithm 'or selection is quite Ilrai,ltUorwald withio the arc blledure we 
h~.e sl ... dlied, since the ass()(iatiye rehieul plimiti'e thal defines the beh;" iot 
o. I'AM iheU le"es wh~t is essentiall, a selecti" (unction. n. io • p.rlicular 
al'I,licatioo, it is notllrress~ry to sequentially ,numel.te ~nd output the result 
o' a leleclion, hilt 0111, to mart the included tuples, (as ma, in (ael be the 
C:lIse in lI,e eyaluation 0' ma.,y cOIIII,ln qlleries). lhe ol,eratol io 'act requires 
onl, a si..,le plol>l!. and bites naetly lim, T,. independent o( lh, lill o( 
the al,umelll rdation. WI.en seqllclltial output il lequired, lhe It'leclion hom 
rel~lion II wilh (Ompollnd ~llliblite A I!qllal to nlue tUI,le V i. den ned as iu 
A.ll:olithm J 3. n is e:ml, seen lh~t rl I I.robes ale requirell, so that the lime 
rl'quired for a .illele selection with sequential oulput is limply 
(r I 1)1~ 
It .hould be Doled lltat the lime rt1luired fur .election with sequential output 
i. IlCalh hllllepelldenl 0' the sin 0' lbe Ir,ulllenl relalioo. 
I'IJ 
l'fOiellure rts'rict(ll. A., A,); 
rur Urll • or II 
wILli hill 110, do (d(A.,Il.) I I probu) 
1.'':"1 (d(AI,Ii.) time.) 
ror .. nd. " or II 
",·itl. "lAd 0 'IA,I 
IIn.I"IA 21 'lAd 
...,d .,ot lIn, 
sd lIn, 1111" do (f I dIAl. n., l'lol,u) 
olllplit" (f times) 
pnrlllld art 110, 
III 1111 ," or II 
with ."IAd ' 'IAd or n (d(A.,Il,) plobes) 
tlldi 
Algorltbm 3... Inteillallicstrict 
3.4.4 lIe.ltld 
Ti,e proredule (01 illterfl~1 r("shieLlon is debiled in Algorithm 3.4. Initially. an 
albitral, tlll,le is chosen hom lhe af,Uml'ot relation. U lb, A, and A, ..Iu" 
0' lhis tuple arc equ~I, one lUI,le huill!: tbis nlue rOI bolh A. and A, it output 
..turin!: ueh succcssiYe pfobe until uhaustiob. At this poinl, .11 luplu buing 
th"t ulue rOI lheir A, attribllte ale nac!:ed. and lhe process if repeated Db all 
unnag.:cd luples The lobltimc leqlliled (01 i"le,nal ,estriction is 
(2d(A It Il.l I ,)'/~ 
It is wOlth mentiollin, lhdlhe addition of «!Ihin h~rdwarc capabililie! to 
lite "AM de,i£e m"J sllh~hnliallJ decruse the cOlJlplexity of inlerllal restric­
lioll If the hardIYillc pl'rlllils the a..oelilin Iclriual of all tuplca in wllich • 
IlIIole,," disjllnction 0' attllhute-nhte pain is s(>C!cilirll. 'or eXOlmple, lh, 1,.,..1. 
Id ,,.t in~lrudion can I,e chanl:cd to na, IlIluplcl in which the .alII!! of either 
I!H 
A I '" Al is cllual lo 'IA.!; ll.e elilDlhalloD 01 $uch lUI.les Illay udllde hom 
eUII.,dcraholi IOllle 01 lI.c d(A., ltd lliplel baYlnr: disliucl AI ullin wilhout 
the lIee,l lor a scpaulc auociallYe I'rot.e io the oilier loop A more licoilie.lll 
illll'roYClllclil lilly he Ilouible il lhe I'AM tJnke illeU ,ullporh the anodia· 
lin Ichienl 01 tuples baYinC ideulical nlue. iD specified !ields; io tbi, case, 
iulcrllal restriction hill lbe l;awe compluit, al lelecllOO. 
HI~ 
procedure union(Il•• lll !. 
bq:ill 
for Ufl! 'lor III 
.ilh hol Ila, 

tel I 'a, and do 
 te("". I probe.' 
b~r:iD (c(Il I 'lime,) 
01111'111 'I, 
I,aulld Itt 1111, (c(lll) probe.) 
III all h or III 
wilh '1 .~ '. 
en,li 
ror tad. 'lOr III 
... illl .. 01 Ila, ,d I'a, aod de (f". c(RI ) -I I prob.,) 
outPllt ('lj 
elldj 
AIr:orUlim l.$, Inleroal UoioD 
3.4.5 {hlloo 
The all!orilhm lor Ule IIl1ioll 01 rdaliolll III aDd Ill, aUlimio, •• lI,ual lhe 
reqlliremeot for seqllelllial 01lli,u1 "r lhe reslIll IdalioD, bls lwo lla,el .·int, 
tilch hl,dc or III il ollll.ut in 'UCCeSSlon, and nch oue wbich allo occun in Ih 
il anocialivel, marbd lo noi.1 tJuplicalioll in lhe rellill rclatioo Second, all 
unmarked Il, lOllle' are olltl'ul The IIIO(edlilc i. detailed io Alr:orilbm J 5. 
From lI,e elI:e(;lItioo counts, it lIlay I.e Iceo lililt the Ilgorithm reqllires lillie 
(rl c(Il.'1 2)'1",. 
Il shollltll.c !lotedthal, as in the ule 01 the jOiD 0l.eralol, L1,il ill,orilillu is 
aSYllllllelric wilh resped lo Il. lod n3• and h ,flOle enicienl when II. it chosteo 
lo I.e lhe unalll" or lhe lIyO arc.meDl relatlOlU The techDi(lues tlllcuSlctl 
III SuhsccLlOII :112 Inay LI,li. be ellll.loyed to ""lunne lhe ellidenc, 01 lhe 
ewaluatlol! of uniOD on lhe b.ui. or lhe relalive SIZCI 01 ils arr:ulllelll rclalioli' 
I !I(; 
l.t.8 Intersrd 
In All!orilillll J 6, which coml,ules the intcrsedion o. relations Il, and II;" 
e"ch tUI.le 0' II, is examlllet! in lurn, and an associali.e prohe is I,errorlbed 
to determine wllelber lhe tuple in ,!ueslion i. also to member of III It il u.i!y 
.eel! lhat 
(:lcCIl" I I)'r, 
is rNlllirel1 lo illll'lsect lwo rdalions in PAM ACain, the dependence of our 
result 011 the clooice 0' Il, should be noled Selection o. lbe Im"lIer .rcument. 
relalion for II, is ill fad somewhat more important in tbe case o. set. intersec· 
tion tI,an set. U"iOIl I,erall~e "' till! "',cer relatiye contribution o' tbe nrdinalitJ 
o. 	II, to lobi ureulion lillie 
Il i~ inlere~tillr. to e'''''I,are 0111 all:o"tlllll 'or Id intersectioll with lhe olle 
!"rscntl'd ror lbe joill ol""al .. r Noll! thal sd intersection lIIaJ be regaflled as 
a 'l,eClal case "' flalulal join in wl.ieh lI.e eOlnl'flund join aUributes are exactly 
the 51'l of all all"""trs 01 tile argument relations III tI,e case 0' intersection, 
UfOUc" , WI' k"ow that no two h'l,les in an a,cumelll ,elatiOIl can haYe the 
sallie .ah,,, lor lhis cfllIIl"''',1I1 jnin alhiiolltr, sinfe relaliolls are in lact seh, 
alld "re thlls Jlrohil'itrd hom conlainillC "ul.lieate luples as elefllrills. This is 
'lfl'ri~ely th~ sorl o. "",lchtioll.11 ;'.I/lIIlIalioll- di~fU5scd e",lier wl,ich must, in 
tI.1' c"se of lhe 1:(,IICfal join, "" .ll'lrllnilled bJ reference to lhe 5(,,1II3I1t'(5 of lhe 
I.arlicular datl\ba~e at hallli IIcealue lhis info,mation is "',lIlalile on IHllely 
strllctuU/l:roUllds in tile ea~e o. illle"eclioll, our interserl n1r.OIilllln avoids 
lhe ,)rol»e that II all.,3Js , ... n'SS'IfJ to ....·leet exhaustion or all III tIIl,les huing 
the curr..... johI aUrilmtr. y"lue In lhe case 0' lhose join aU,ihull' nlues t.hat 
lIIatch 10lile III tuple, au ;ul.hliollall"ol,e i, s:lyed oye, lbe use or tlu: general 
1!l1 
Ilrocedurt ",'tr Ju'CIl"Il), 
I.tein 
ror uri. " or Il, 
,.,.jU. nol 110, 
'rl l'n, R...I do (((II" I I prohes, 
Ir nhh '2 In III ({( Il,) I'rohe" 
willt ')' 'I elo 
oul,.ut 'I; 
AI!;orltlllll 3.11. Internal Inlelled 
join, 'or milch th" nUle reason 
lIecent wo,k bJ T,,,"" I';uclo 1191111 on lhe colllplexilJ of sel inlersection 
on a von NeulIl"nn lIIachille slIeCesls allolber inle'eslinr: persl'ecli'e on our as­
sociative "Icorilhm fu, illle, scction. '1', allb 1''''110 considered two slralecies 'or 
rl'l,u~senlinr: and illlersedinc srts 0' un~t,uclure" elelllents Cas dislincuished 
from tuples havint: iuterll,,1 "Util,lIle-Y31I1e structure, as ill the ,clational al­
&"hra). The lirsl ill.ol.e5 th" rel',escnhtioll 0' sets as tril's, which a,e inter­
seded t"rouch a P'OfCSS o. I'a' alld h;uc,sal The second al'I'lOa(h, which 
PI" mils exlrellldJ 'ast ilitelScclions, is closelJ relaled lo our own aicorilhm, 
I"," uses ",,!.hinl: 'ulldions to "llp,oxi",ale the 1'lOeess O. associ"ti'fe relrie.al 
on a Yon Neulllann 'nacbill" I.ike 0111 alcoriUlln, T,,,Io" 1'",,10'. had,e,1 Inter­
sectioll alr.OIitlll" sca,d,es lor lhe I',esellce of each II, tuple, ill hUll, withio Ill, 
alld illl.rrscds ill tillle lillcarlJ III0I'OIllonallo the stu aII.., arJ;lIl11ellt relation 
III thr case of intersedion (a!. 0I",osc.llo lIw lIIo,e 1:I'III'Iai join operalor). 
'1', abh I';ullo'~ ""seu<lo assod",i.c· inLersediull alClllilhm ill fad a""""£5 to 
olfcr comparahlc 111'1 lor III a11<:1' to the l!uu(j:lli.c ,chrlllC "c~cribe.1 bere. It is ill 
ti,e lIIore grncral case 0' lhe nallnal join, where rrSl.ltlul'les lIIaJ he ceneratcd 
hased UII a part,al match between the tOfresllOnliing "U"b"tes or the a't:ulllent 
relatiolls, that the "rcumeut 'or a IIOII-.on Neumalln "rcl,ilcdllle is strongest 
I'J~ 
I':xlc,uh"l: tl... 'IS" or Iiasl"'d nard, to tbe use of tbe CClleral natur .. 1 join in 
tl.e most ohvlous W"f ""<luld rellune tI,al eacb tUI,le be I,ashed in lIIore U.au 
olle way 10 IlIl)vl,le for lIatuul jOins o"~r dlll'cltul UlhlllOUlid alLribules Since 
lhe scl or COIIII... lllld aUributu 011 wbicb a joiu mlCbl til: based is equiwalent lo 
the I'owcrscl oVl'r tl.t sillll.le allril.ulu, the number o. ,ueb basbill!:_ is ill 'ad 
e Kl'Ollt'hllal ill lite ,".lIllocr 0' SlIIII,I.: allributu Altbe cost of a lion· slallliartl, 
I.ul ecoliolUlrally '"asible, hardware .ICSII:II, lhe archilecLure alltl algorithms 
we Itave Ileseribcl' pcrmil lhe slr",cbUorward alld eUidenl CClleralinlioo of 
tbe assOCl"llYc ".'IHOatb Lo ,d i"Lerncliou to tbe more CCllcral case o. the 
relalioual joiu 
I,rocc.lur.: HID" ,tftIlCC(Il.,1l2 " 
brl:ill 
rOt tilth I, or Il, 
witll IlOt ,,." 
u:t , '"' It,,,1 do 
ir IlOt nhu I, III Il, 
I I probes) 
I/lobes' 
with 12 I, .10 
ootput t" 

AII:orill,1II 3.1. Illternal Set U,lTercllce 

3.~.1 Set clilTcrtnct 
The all:orilhm for scl II,lTcrcllfe (AIC0rltbm J 1), wbere Il, ia tbe ad winuen,] 
and III IS tlU! scl '"htrahclltl, is quite "milar to tbal 'or iuteuecLion: AI io tbe 
cue o. intcnc(lloll. eraluatlon of the seL dllfcrcllce operator reljuirea tiwe 
j2cjll.) I I)Tp • 
but .Joci not otTer tbe freedom to choose III 'or nliltllnUlQ tDiciency 
199 ;/110 
l.5 t:dum,' b,,,llIallon 
III this IcrtiUlI, we will deserib!! lhe all(orilltrns for enluatinr: the relational 
aICd""ic in tbe ca~e where the arl:lll1lf~nt rel"tionl.) eJ((eed the 
ta,.arit, of 1''' '" TI.e senh relational ol",raton ilia), be divided illto tbree C3.I.­
"r.oril'~ a••olll",r. to ti,e gehl'ralmanner in wbiellthe, are edernall, evaluall'd 
The lint .-al..r.ury indlldes the two Ullar, ol'eraton seled and restritl, wbose 
elllNllal ('vaillatioll al,:(IJ1l1l1ns are the lead complex (bolh ill the sellse or 
I'NSl'I'-"flt, all.1 elliri.. "ry) of lhe le.en The secood ulcl(0r, ("ohlailll the 
sinr:le Il'lIIaillillr, \/11.11)' ol",ntor, I"ojed, whose ulNnal nalUlllioh is made 
InOU! '-(I1I1I,I~k "1 lhe nf'l'flto avoid d"l'lirate resuillupies. The filial calegor, 
is fOllllllht:11 of till" fOUl biliary 0rerators, ellui-joio, IIl1ioo, ihlenectioD and Il!t 
IIilfl'rellre, ",llIIse lul"es lIrt set inlo corrl'slJOndeoce usin, a r.enualintion or 
lhe calf'gory lwo alr.orlthlll 
TI... alr.orltbllls fm eulualion of the oJ'Nalon in the secon.' alld lbir•• 
calf'r.",;el arl! elldl ,.1Is..,1 on the "arlitiollilll: of lhe algument Ielation (or in 
till' ('UI' of cate,or, three, relations) illlo f'rsJoinl buel..ls (or dlSjo;"l $'Iarcd 
"\lckels, ill ~alf'r.lHyllll"I!' T),l'inll)" Olle such h\Jrllel (which, in lhe cut! or 
lhe cat..,::o" loom ol'f'fatolS. Will in cellclal indude tuples from bolh argllment 
reialiolll) il hllilderred into "AM during eacll successive rnolution or SAM, 
IIntithc corrrsioollllilll( jntl'llIal 01'''' "lion I'clfolRll'd In cach (liSt, "allilillnillC 
il I\I"colIIl'li,lIe" I., associ"tiydy cumilllllt: lhe nlues of $Ollie (cornpolln.l) ke, 
all,ilmte ill lire alcumellt rrlalion(s), deline,1 as r"lIowl fnl f'ad, of lhe calegory 
lwo alld threl! algorilhms III tile Ule of !,Iojed;oll, the hy is lhe (com round} 
J,rojecled alhibutc of the sinr.le alcument ,elal;n" for an ellll!rnal join, lhe 
(cumru_ltd) juI_ aUrih"Le ill carlo of lIle lwo arculllenl,elaUun! OlIe ,Idilled at 
lhe ke,s. In lhe use of lbe th,ee (ollvenliOllalld o"l'falon (UIIIIIII, IIIt!'uedion 
~III 
alUl scllhlJl·rl'lIn}. all atlrilHltes in lhe argument relalions Me indu.h·.J in the 
ke, 
III this sl'dion, w~ will.lcHnl,e and analyu tt.e ~lgQliLlllns for transferrin, 
5ltHI'ssive srClIIl'nls of larce areument relations hom SAM inlo I'AM in tbe (;ue 
of lhe ol'cr ators lo lIlf' lirst. sHood and thud exlernal nalualion 
£at!'gories, rf'sI'edlvd, 
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3.5.1 Sdcd aud lIeslritl 
Seleclioll and rCIlridlOn dllfer hOIll lbe olher relalional algebnic operationl in 
that lhey can be evaluated luinC 001, tbe per·luck I"Cie of lhe SAM deviu, 
aud heoce do not le'luire that lucceui"e secmeots of lbeir alcumellt relalion 
be read lI,to PAM fUI ililerllal evaluatioo, Ver, lillie need be laid al.lOut tbe 
exlernal nalualion 01 L1,e seled o,'erator. ,ioce lbe rdrienl of all tuples of 
a elYen relaliun ha"IIIC ulues frolu selected aLLribules wllich matcb explicitly 
specified (onstanls il in fad the ccuhal "rimilin ol,eralion charaderilinc a 
SAM de.ict As in lhe case of CMiSM, liAr aod IIAIlES, our architecture 
lhul I,erfurnu exlernal seleclion io cOMlanllime, iudependenl of lhe ,ize of lhe 
algumelll rcl~lloll, .usuming ooly lhiattbt arcumenl relalion is no larcer lhan 
lhe ca"uit, or the secondalY aUudalive dorage deYlce, and lhal lhe Ii Ie of 
lite result relalioll is ,10<:' 1I0l Clcce,ltl,e halillwidlb aod bulTeriliC limitalionl 
of lI,e .y stem IIU1ler lltese asSUIIIl,llOlII, a single selectloo requires time T., 
the lillie ror one revolution or SAt.! Indeed, our assulUplions raise a ..umber 
of illl<,resLiIt!: I'radlcal queilions lhal musl i.e considered by lbe dcsicner of 
a pI," liul s,sll'm; these iuues !.ave "cell raISed by olhel dalab.ue machille 
researdlcrs, howc:.er, alld will hol be elVen rurlher lIUclIlioll io the CUHeut 
dissertalion 
A. Doted in Seetloll 3 2, lI,e our speoliration$ for lhe SAM device also per­
Inil the l"Slllclion o"l~ralllr to he I,ellolilled cliludy wlll,in the SAM tle"ice, 
Ii lite the I,crhack 11It.IC I~ Ihelr ",,,aMe of tcsllllg ftlr e'l\lilhl, aillollg the al­
lribULca or a siliCic llll'le In colIl",l With lhe case "r IUtcllI,,1 evalualioll, ex, 
lerllal rCllridiollllll1S has lilc ~"Ille wlIIl,lexll, as exLerllal sdcdlUII, recllluiJlC 
lillie 'I~ ulI.ler lhe aHIIUlI,lIUIlS ~"ccilj,'d .hu.c 
:.til] 
3.5.1 I'rojrd 
As we have noled earlier III tim dlssertatioll, it is lhe proMcna of redlll.d.",l 
lu"le elilllillallOli lhal n."kes "roJ<,clioli a slIhslalltial cOinpulaliofial lask ill 
lUost ill'I,licallOlis III lilc case wherc lIle alClllllcllt relation il no lareer lhall 
lhe cal,aclly of I'AM, reliundalittul'les arc implicitl)' eliminated in Lbe COUlle of 
the illterllal projection algollllllll III order lo cxtelld the "rojection aleorlthUi 
to lhe I"obleln or ulcrll ..1 evaluatioo, IlOwe"cr. we mud lint parlition lhe 
large algument relallou IIIlo a scL 01 hy-dujoillt ',uctch Uuclch are deli .. e,1 
as 1I01l-iutnscding subsels of lUl,les frolll a giver. Iclalmll, a sct of Luckeh is 
called lq-disjoilll if no Lucket coillains all)' tUl,le wl,ose key which ill lhe 
calc of projection is lile ulue of lha l'lojecled COIRI,ouIIIJ atlriLute--il tIle 
same as lhal of lome lUJlle bcloncille lo a dilfcrenl buckel, 
III mod cases, tbe ,'"rLilioUlne and lunsfer all:Olltlllll1 delcriLed in SectIOn 
J 6 will lend Lo "rocluc!! IlUdell 110 la'l:er t"all lhe (il,acil, of I'AM, (:IVCII 
sud. a l'lrlilionillg of the alelllllcnt rcl .. lillll, clIlernal IHojccLioll is elJ.:cLed 
I>y rca.hllC each "udeel inlo I'AM In IUCCCSSWIl and uSlIIg t'le rast associative 
ca,laltilities or I'AM to project lI,e luiliel ovcr ti,e hy In the cas.! ,.,I.ere a 
budd ('xcl'cds tl,c fapaol)' 01 l'AM, lhe IlIoce,lulc 1$ colllplicalcd IUlllewhat, 
allhllllcb the 11:1:lcgalc "n·~d of lucll ·,'AM oyclllnws' 1111 ti,e cllicicncy of the 
cxlcln;)1 cYi.luallfln all:Oflllllll lYmloe nccliglhle ufI.lcr lIIust Coodllionl 
'I'll illustrale ll,e lIollllllllf icC)' cilsJoilil blldds, leI us cullsi.lu a "rO)edIOII 
oYer lhe sccolul alllllJIILc of the rulillwllIg "inall, Illtegl:r valued relatioll, ",h,dl 










":lIhartin.: lhe sl!cond alhibute without remo,inc duplicatiun. ,ield. two in­
stances 0' th..."hle I, 0111' 0' lhe ."Iue 2, lwo of the value J and t.hree of 
tI.e nine 7 SUI'l'millr. (1Inrcalisliull,. of cOllrn, lbd I'AM has a upacit, 
or fiye such lwo ..Uobule lu!'les, _ micltl blinC all tUI.ln "a.inc a Ice, ';llile 
of dUu'r I or 1 i"lo I'AM "uli"l: a sill.:le qele ror illleroal I,rojectio"" It is 
sir.IllIi(;\lll thal the uilles IC!,lescntrd in a Civtn I'AM loul need nol I.e (on­
liC"olls; i,"lced, the ¥.lluu I and 1 ale lIonconli':lIoliS within lhe prnj~cled 
domaill uf ollr CJ(;lInl.le It is required onl, lilal d an,lupies 1.3YinC lhe ke, 
I are brollr.M illlo I'AM Oil 501111: .:i,en cyrle, t.hen-- in the a"stnce of I'AM 
oYC.llow~ all slIch llll'lps ale io brt colh:cled on the same cycle 
I.et us IInw runsider lhe I..odilicalio"s "eceSlary lo lhis algorithm in Older 
lo acco'"(lIl.lle a .., i,ula.. ces 0' I'A'" OyernnWs, o(curillC when a sillr.lI! bucket 
euepdsU..! cal.aol, or ..AM The silnl.lesl nse ~a ..d "y hi lhe .uosl COUllllon 
llalisliCllII,. as WI' sI.all srI' ill Sul.seclioD 36 2 il ll,al of a partition which 
euee.l. the lile .. , PAM ",lI'ss lliall 50%, alI(I can thlls be lIiyidcll int.. lhfee 
s"., budd, A, " and C, all, lwo I.r wllicll (;til fit illlo I'AM at a eiYl'II limlL 
Durin, Olle SAM revolution, sub "'" .. k.~h Ii 3 .... II are hande"ed illto rAM 
and Pfojeded o,er the alllihule ill qlll'sliu .. nUl ill!: ti,e ned SAM .r.yollllion. 
the t.1IJ1les o. suld"'fketll ale lel'lan.IIIII'AM by lhose of sub bucket. C, alld 
2US 
,.,nowill!: allolitrl illlrilial eYillualio,. Jlba~.. , lhose u' suh" ""fllet A 'lIe Icpl:u:ed 
I" tllose or SlIldlllck('l II In lhis mannrr, all l",ssilM ,'aill ur sub" bllcllels, 
a"d helice, "II !'ossible I.airs 0' lUl,lu, are suhllliUed lo illlefllal IHojeclion in 
I'AM at some poinl (;enrraluinc this 1"OCI'II\IIe lo U,e use wbefe J: tuplu 
all' assi.:ned lo a .:iYcn huclld (1 > a', a lohl or 
II( II I) 
2 
SAM fcyolutiolls lie fountllo he lequired, w!.elt 
II 12:1 (a < ~, 
III lhr. wont rase (c:orrl!~IJOndiIiC lo lhe silualioQ wl.ere all ke, nilles faU within 
a r,iYl'n sq:mr ..l, and IOllst thlls "I! assil:n~d to lhe s:\lJIe !'01ltilioll), exlernal 
(>roj~clioll lhus ha~ a fnlUl.lcMll, of O(n l l (all.eil with ycr, slIIall conslants)" 
In IIIosl cn~e~, hmY",er, tI.e 1':lIlitiollillC "IIIllunder alcoriU,ms which we will 
co"sider should illSllfe lhat lhe e"eels of I'AM OYCrnOW are dominaled b, till! 
10wel-colI'l.I,,"it, le.llls" 
It sbm.ltllu! dear U,all"e ol"'r01lioli .. r partilioning the arCllmenl relation 
inlo key-disjoinl blld,,~ls 011 the haSli of nlald,inc ",lues of ti,e (oPIJlound 
k,', att.ibule i. at tI.e hurl or lhe I,roren or .-!Iicient uler"al !,.ojection, 
lIeeallse a silllliar !,.ulilioninc process, hase,' on ti,e kcy ..Urillllles or buth 
I"r. UlIIl'lIl ."'ations. is in'ol,ed in lhe edelll~1 naluation or lhe I'qui" join, 
ullion, illlersedion "",I ll'l dill'efcnrc o!'l'ralors, we Ita... doosell lo (onside, 
the delails or !,arliliollinc as a I!!!,aral!! lopic in Section:) 6 
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3.5.3 Join, UlllolI, Ililtued and Itt tlilftrtnct 
A. i, the case for Ilrojecliotl, uteltlal evaluation of tbe ellUI·joill, ullion, iuter· 
sectioll .IItI set (ilfft!rellce ollfrllon canool be perrorlDed ellideutl, wilhin lbe 
SAM device .. I,,"e ACalo, It is nfll~ssilry to hander successive IlOrtionl 01 lIle 
Ilrgumellt rciallUnl inlo I'AM lor inlcrnal evaluation 00 the basis 01 auocia­
tlvely idelltilietl dlaradcrullu of tbe Ley attributes In lhe cue or catecory 
1Ilfcc c¥.lluaIIIJn. lItOu!:h, each bucket is in cenenl comprised of Luple! hom 
LoU. of tI.e two ar!:ulIlenllel;.atlOfls wbose kcys lathry the cUf/enl criteria ror 
lilat "udd Tlte h ..o ar!:u,,'cnl rcl ..tiolll are IIlus parlltioned into wllal \Ve 
shall call l('y-,',sjoilll ,/'ilrNI hud:",s, which lIIay be reCal(}.·" as a variant or 
ti,e IHltioli or ke, disjOllll budels inl/oduccd in the "rulOus subseellol!. 
Spedlicall,. a sl,arl'd hudd IS defined as a set or lul.lel hOlD eilher or 
hotb of lhe arl:ulllclltrclations II, and II} A&ain. the ,.artiliolline alld hander 
algorllhms deseriL"d III ~cclio/l J G insure lhat lhe S/Ui! of tbe grcat malority of 
IUCI. buc\.ets (lIIdud",!: Imth III illid Itl luples) will 1I0t cllcccd the capacity 
0' ..AM A set 0' sllalell 1.lIckets is c"lIe.1 key,disJoint if no buckeL contains 
allY tuplc wllOse ~ey is the 13111e .&1 tllat of SHllle tUl,le helolicillC to a tlifTerent 
budd It shollhl he rt~(alled tht the h, o. an e(lui join is the h.ossibl, 
~(llIIr)o'''III' join all"".. le, willie III the caSe of the ulIslruclllret! sd ope,ators, 
lile ley i. colIIl'ril,'" of all ilttributes taLc,. togl'tller In lhe laUer case, the key· 
disjoilllnllu cOlld,tillulbus r.,.lures to llu! ,r'IIIII(!IOCllt tllat no hucket coulain a 
tuple or 0... ar,Ulllcllt rclallllll wille" IS :.1$0 ,.rcsI·lIt wltI,lU sollie olher buekeL 
(lIcct!lIariIJ .1 I'a,t of ll,e olher ;l.(l:lll11ellt Id"tlOIi ) 
As lUi tX""'I.h,. c .... sHI..r tI,t cas.. of all C(IUI IlIi" (I' lhe following lwo 
irltq:er valllt.1 rd;.tlOltS III (;'I'I'"arllll: 1111 ti,e left) .. IHI Il} (0'1 the rlCht) oycr 
lhe scroll" allflbille 01 III al.1! the linl attnhute of 111: 
2111 
2 7 1 8 
J 2 S 
4 7 G J 
8 7 2 6 




Auuming al:aill a I'AM ("I,aot, or S billar, luplcs, ODe Ilouihle l.arlitioD. 
ing would asslen to tile first hueLet all III tUI.les wbosc second aUrihute II .... 
eitber I or 3 as ill value alld all III lul.lel wbose first allribule Law titl.er I or 
J as its vallle'-II,cdlically. tht III tUllles (3 I', (9 J), ft I' and (2 3), loCelilcf 
with tI(e III tUllle (I S), (11 is pe,iaalll wortb mentionillg altbis pOiDl tltalthc 
idelltity or the relation to wbiel. ncb .uelt lUllle belonca mull be "Idutled :11.1 
parL or its rcr.rescnlalion witi.iu I'AM ) The second buclel mighl contain all 
lu!,les havillg 1 as lhe value 01 the join atlril,ute, wit II a linal bucket ror l.e,1 
or valUt! 2 or 6 A,:aill, it sllOuld bc utlted lIial tlte key valuu Included willllil 
a givell budet IIce.1 f10l rail Within a sllI&le (OUlIIUOIl5 unge. Ilideed. lhe 
cmuclley or Olle or tI.e two !,ilrtltion!lI!: "Icofllhrns deS((lbcd ill lhe rollow/Ilg 
sectioll is tll'Jlclldt'lIt 011 the illlmhsabilit, of 11011 (OlillguOll5l, defined bud.:eh 
The ,'Iocedllfe rOI If(Oll("11rolll I'AM o\'c,lIllws ill lIle couue or elllerllal 
101111111: (III YIIhtlIII lbe nent lhal lb. COIII"I'"'" slle of tllC lwo argumelll rela 
liolls cXfeel1s tlH~ (;II'''C1ty fir "AM) is 101Ilc\Yh..1dlfferellt hOllllhat employed ill 
exl"rnal ,'rolection Ti,e alt:oritlllll diwid,~s both III ami 112 11110 sub-huckcta, 
,,;It" II 1111 lhall h,,1r tllc COI,,"C1ty "I "AM, each "air 01 sub-buckllts, onc 
dlllsell fruUI III itll.1 olle from Ill. IS tI.CIl lri.IISrcr",d IIIlo "AM in suncSSlU1l 
~Ull 
If II tlll"f" frOIl! III anrl 1"1 tn,.'c' frOIll 112 are ani,ncd Lo the "tld:cl in 




nl oc f;(~i;,1 
'.0 "",titloulnr: lind Tuntrtr 
Sill~e L1le exterlla' nahlalion oJ each of lI,e .chtiou~1 alget.n.i( ol,eralon wilh 
Lbc cxce"lion or ,eledion and restridlon is dependent on lhe l'artilioDine or 
lhe argulhcllt relation into kcy·,lisJoint (r,ouihl, Fhared) huckets, wc now lurn 
our allclltion to the IllanliN in which lhis P"'~('SS ma, be ellidellLly execuled. 
We will (o!lsi,l", lwo tedmiqllcs rUI partitionine large argumenl relaUon. Into 
k.".di~jllillt buckeb TI,e two "hrulI's, whi.-h we call the domaill hislocram 
a1111 h~s',jllr. Illelhoth, illll.ose somewhal ditre.ellt reqllirehlents on lhe logic 
0111(1 Inelnor, that hllIst he assodated with nch fllnctiollal head, .ud diller 
s1igltlly ill eRkiclICJ Independent or its merill as a practical .I,orilhm ror 
illl:orl'oralion in an aclu,,1 syslem, Lhe Ilomain histogram melhod is of iulere.l 
"y virtue 01 its rdatioll5l,il' Lo 1''''¥lOllS wo,k lin anocialin smting ledrnique•. 
The ,.roHssol .Ioiliaill hislnr,ralll Jtartilionin, will I.e (omidcrc.1 in lhi. tonled 
III Silbsection J 6 I When '''.... OIted hy the a,ailable ..er·lIat:. hardware, 
however, ti,e hash .. artilioninl: scheme, Ilescribed in Subsedion 3.0 2, .bould 
generally be somewhal lasler. and is atso Inore amenal,le Lo .talislkal analy.i., 
20'.1 
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3.G.1 I)olllah. Iiill0t:rIlRl 1'"rllllonl"l 
The domailt Lldolll alii mclhod is closely related to a technique illlroduced 
I" !.ill 119111 f"r sorlill!: ulNnallilc. alored 00 ID associalive bead-per-lrack 
disk (Ieliee slicio a.s SAM !.ill" Imdd sort alcolilhlD assuwes. a. doeI Oil. 
.cI,,:I" !! , ll.al tile IiIe £01.11 be dOled enli.ely 00 lhe auocial'" diak duiee, 
111111 lima U'ill cach dala cnlil, passel uDder aD lotellicenl I'(ocenioc unil 
ellaclly ollee I'CI 100Yolulioll Ti,e sel,elue rUDelion. la a manDer aoaloioul 
lo l .....t we han .Iescribcd for cxlernainaillillioo or lhe rclaliDaal ailibraie 
u"cralors, lea,lillg oflre budid frorn lhe nlrflllli Ble illto a primar, ,andom 
aCcess IIICIIIO', durin, each lu((!:uift Ic.olulioD 01 lilt disll. Il, (onlrul 
will. lIlc lciatioflal 01.cralolS, ItOwncr, lhe lllk o••orlioe .rquire. lhat eacb 
parlitlon he t;urnl'llscll of tUlllel wLlOse sorl domain-lIll compouod alhibule 
whose nine il lo .ldelllliDe ll.e lOlled order~ cootailll conliluOUI faluts. Nole 
lbal ir lhe sUll dUOI"11I nlues wele klll.lWO a "riori to b, ulliformly dist.ibuled 
OYer sou,e nll!:e Ir.. in, 1 ... 1. lbe HIe could be divided iolo " ::..:; (e/_) bUtl.olll, 
each cOlilaillinc .. lUI.le. of .dalioll II (ieDorine a 'ew boundar, condiliona), 
wilb lite ilb lul",-buclld boundalY bei .. !: 
l' .... _ !~_.. J~~~_~ 
II 
lI,aclt Ille. buckel would correspond lo oDe (onlilUoua .aoce o' lorl doroaio 
nlHl... n., lueuuive bud:tll (ould be read illlo prima., Itonc. ID • 
m...... Nqueo,. of tll!!ir so.l key ranc .., lheD IlIl"OI.II, aorled, and tbe 
fClUlti., II. oulpul ill rully-.orl~d order. 
"IIIoltullalely, mosl lilc. I.If "radiul iulerut dui.te lubltaotiall, hom 
lI,is ;anulul,lllln of uniform SlIll dOIU"in dlslflbultou UII'I 10lulioD inyolvel 
,Io ...hllt: lll~ .11111101111 inlu il large nUlllbe, of Cllo,,1 sllc.1 illlcrvah wbo~e .ile i. 
.mall hy comparison with I' IlUIIII, a 5incle Illdimioary rcyolution or tlU! 
associative dilll clnice, a COUllt is labll of tLe lIuUlber or tuples or n whose 
lorl domain nlues bll wlU,ill U,e Lound. o' ncb 0' lItese Imalle, inlena", 
(orllling wbat is called a 110/11ill II Imlol:ralll The lowest-valued 1 iole,nh are 
lIleu comhillcllto 'orlll the firsl buckel, wltb 1 cLo~en as laree ill pouible .uch 
thal the lesuiling IHldet woultllil within auilable pruuary Ilorage (b'lIl!d 0..1 
the couots of ud. lurh illterval alld tlac lixed luple 5I1e). TLil fifl~ bucket is 
lben lrall'errcd into primary slorace for illlerllal lorlill,. 00 nell lucceuiYe 
Il!folulion of lhe associ ali Vol llisk cI>lyiee, anoUler , ..d. Lucket il idclIlilied in a 
.imilar lIIaonel and rud ioto plilualY .touce 
As ab nam"le, coo.idN lhe c;ue or a filt or IO-byle lupin whose inleger­
valued sort dowaio is bouoded by the ulu", 0 alld 9') Wre might Hul divide 
lhe domain illlo ten equal Intervals, and obtaio tLe rollowioC counts (or tbe 
number o( \uple. wLose lOll dOlllain Yllluu 'all wilbin nell intenal: 
I II, I. I: courd 
I 0, 91 !il 
110, 191: 81 
120, 291: 21 
130, 391: ~') 
140, 491 2 
ISO, 51 I: It 
160, 691: II 
110, 191: 28 
180, 89 1: 36 
I !III, V!I I !II 
A UUIIIIII, 2(KIO b,le. of "YdILI"lc .lo, "r.c, lhe liDllhrcc 8IIl~I ... I" lor;clilcr 
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ouu!'yi .. , IS:! J III I 21)10 1610 I.ylel, wou ... wnslilult' lIlC~ lirsl buehl, 
Thu. 011 lhe nul rc.olulion (followin, U,e OIlC require:d for bislo,ra,n trcaliou), 
all llll.I,·s whmt' SUI t .Iomaill ¥aluu fcll I.tlween 0 lind :tll lYOllld be Icad illlo 
primary dor3r,e in tbc 1II.1t'1 they ,ve,c tncounlt',e,1 on lhe disk The ale:milbm 
for internal I'rojerli(ln ",m,1d tht'h be alll,lit'd to lI,is linl bll(lccl of tuples, 
,'11111 lbe leSllll olilpul On 'he next rnolulion, all 'uplel in lhe !he inlenal, 
boll,"I"d hy (:ln, R9) "'0111,1 Itl' rea.1 and proctsud inlernally; lhe lhird buckel 
wnu'" rGlIsislllr all lUl'lrs wilhin lIle hourilis or lhe final inlcr.a!' 
Tlu! as~oClativ,· 11I1C.el lo.l alr.orilhm un he applie.1 lo lll!! problem of 
ley-disjoilll "a,liliouiul: and lrarufer I.y usinglhe kt'y or llu! algument relalion 
(ill lhe £aU of projl'rlion) 01 .elalion, lhe case of join, union, illtersection 
,\1111 scl {lilJerellce, ililhe lame way as lhe sort domain is IIsell inlile butkcl sorl 
alcorilh,n A, il "~I'I'I'IU. thOIlI:", lilt' loosellillr; 01 lhe (onticuily (onslraint 
ill favn. of lIll' wl'aler rf''1l1ill'llll'nls of key·disjoilll partitionillg make. possiblc 
a IIIml('sl reli IIl'lnelll of lhis ledlllillue "hl'lI 11'1.lied lo lbe relalional al!:ebr aie 
ol'rrators Nnle lhal if the inlerYlI 1>01l1lde.1 "y IRfl, R91 il a.lrlell to lhe firsl 
pallilion (which, IIlIlile lhe inlernl illllllediatei, followilll: lIle first partition, 
wllilld lIol l"sl.ll in a I'AM o'I'IIIow), alld lhe elllire lhird parlilion lhen 
/Rcrc.~d will. lI,e Sf'ru'ullwhich would now h .... e enollgh room). only lwo SAM 
leyululions lI.hn lhe olle fill hislor,ram construction) wOllld he required lo 
I'ass lhe felalioll lillolll:h I'AM. The (ollli&"llJ r~lluirrmenl lhus makes il 
IIrc .. ~saryln elllO('lId 1I11r. exlr;\ SAM I(',ol"ti .. 11 I.y comparison wilh a .t.ff('rclil 
a~~ir."lIIelil or illlclYals til ""rk"ts whiell wu"I.1 be 1'055;1>11' in lht ahscn(1' of lhi. 
r ell'lil emenl. Imlred, !.ill bas ....s('rYc.1 lhal the ;u..nr.c IU'f let sile obhillc.1 
using the b\Kid 10lt alr."'illllll IIl:\y I.e as small as half lht' (al.adl, of lhe 
avail:.MI! prlMII'y .ture ill a WHISt cas.. sltllation, io ul' lo twi('e the 
III.lunal "'"OIH'I or disk , ..YolutiOIl5 
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TIte l,ul of Ii'Hlillr. an ol,tilllllm ,,:\ltilioninr: of the: rtlal'''n horn lite 
.icwl.oilll of minimizincll.e re'1uiu·lll.umlocr of SAM luolulions is an example 
whose ewad 5111111ioll is ullfo,lullatr.l, NI·,coIIII·lelc. IIf a /.i" par l jill! 
In I'radire, Iwwe ...,. 0"" of ,.·,,,,:.1 kno'YII hlle:\I t'llle 11I!II.isl.c alcmillilns 
for no",oplimal. hut t1l'lcall, ,,·:ls<lu;.).IJ ('lIedi.", bll' ,'arkinr; call I .. : used 
In illll', ...e lltr. I'NfUllllallfe of lh" ,':lrlitiolliur; of r..lalill"s usi"l: .tomain 
"isloc,all" (As lh"sl! ,,11:lIIilIIlIlS ~""/II 1o CIlIISlllutc a sl'palabll! and fairly 
wl'lI l('porlc.1 a,ea .. f wenl, lhey will 1I0l be giY/n fUllher allclllioll in lhil 
disscrtalion ) 
lIaviul: iclelllilic.1 a I:'oup ..I illl.."al sds lhat do a lcamlla"'e job or 
conlrollillf, the IIlImltcr of hurlch. all tuples ,vloose kl', falls wiUlin lhe set of 
iulNval ranl:cs .Irfin'''r. a Ilartirllla, hllr.('l III11'l I.e retrievcd " .. rioe: a 'in~lt' 
revoluli,," of SA'" TI,is i"'I'0ses ~l'"I1f,cr U"luiremcllls "" lIle capalJilillcs of 
lhe I,cr-harl logic than lhose ,elllli,~d It, lI.e IInoplimilcd alr:orillrlll, since 
more lhan olle ralll:c sl.edliuliolllliustl,c chcele" ror raeh lUl,le paHiog unlter 
lhe 11I~;\lt. Although llll!l!! are se'eral IlossiMe ways ill w!tic" lhis oprralion 
he mosl 011 a "xed limit 011 lh~ nurn',el of non­
conllr,lIouS rallces usc.llo de6ne tach buckel,tllus (onslrailliur; lhe hin packin, 
l'Iobh!1Il ill an inlelc,lillr. way. 
Three faclors all! worth menlionill!: wilh rel(ard lo the choke of inl",­
val Sill' First, lhr eJ!l'ecled Imollnl of wasled I'AM ~,.ac:e afler bin pad in, 
(mallifl'derl in a larr.er nUlllber of huckels, alld Ill' lice, alloliliollal SAM ,cvolu­
tions) is ltireelly r .. latetllo th~ Silt or lhe illlelYals SecOI"I, lhe likelihood lhal 
lh05'~ lllple~ "hose I({~ys f,,11 \vitllin I sinCfc Internl will l~lIC ..c.1 lhe c.allacily 
Hf "AM (thlls C;lIHinr. a I'AU ovrrnnw u~caldless or tilt' chosen I,arlitionind 
vallI'S inYl'rsciy with 1111..".,,1 she Noll', howuN, lhal lhere is 110 inlernl 
si7.e sll1:1l1 I'''IIII!:'' to /:lIaralltl'1' tlI3l no (lYern". Vlill OCCUI; lIle ,ecuyery 1,10' 
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,,,,Jules oUlhned ill SI-dion 3 Sale oece"..r, to I,ro,ide ror lbe oHurence or 
I'A M ovclllow, IlOw",er unlihl, 
t'lIull" we IlOle thal lho (boice or an exlremel, ullall inlernl liae i. Dol 
wllhoul sul,sl •• lIll ••1 (Osl, In each per·hack 10Cicai ullit would ..Imod (erlai"I, 
(atlca~l WillI/II the fHlltext or tile desicr" W~ ba,e considered) require a quantit, 
or JaIU'OIn acrcss IIIcmOl, bearlllC all io'ene linur relationshIp to intenal 
,he 'fo ~ec wh, UIIS is lbe (ase, nole thal lhe total number or iutcnal 
COUllt luuc/IIcnh rCfluircd durinc Ule first 'bistocrilm (realion, revolution or 
SAM is exadl, c (anuming, ror 51111l,licit,. a silicic .rcument relalion) The 
hallllwuJlL IIc[cssar, to I,c,ro"u all or 'bcsc increments dirccLl, on Olle lillgle· 
/lorled ralHlol1I arress mClno" could nSII, Le scveral ordcn or u13cnilulle loo 
I:reat ill a lYlllull'raflical appliulioll. All or lbe loluliolll wc Lue cOUlietcre" 
seelll to I.e esscntiall)' equivalcnllo lLe pro,ilioD or a lIumber or random acccss 
words wilhin each I>cr·lr acl! uuit which is e'lual Lo the maximuln numbcr or 
intervals into wll/d. the dOlllaio UII be dIVided. The individual lu"Lotah hOIll 
eOieil I>cr·trad 10CIcai ullit /ha, tbcD bc sunllned lo oLtain the Iinal counh 
ror e ...:1t intenal (Allhou&h lhe lime .e'luirl''' ro. this fi" ..1 IlInllnaliou is 
p'0I'0rtioll.1 tn the ImAllle, or SAM IIcads iu lhe aLscllcc or II· a.gumcnt a"diug 
h.,dw..re, this del;,y, whirh uccurs onl, once pcr operalor enlualion, dlould 
ordillanl, "c ilisiCIIIOcalil 1" comparisoll with lhe (OsL IIr anodaliye retrieval) 
In aUernr,lIliC lo ricolousl)' cnluale lile av"ragc case L",.uior or tI.e 
domai" hillocrarn we al.: rand w.th Lhe Ilce.1 lo make raul, sllong 
(alld tw.blehl3Lie, given our hmlLo-d currclll ulldelshllfhllC or lhc actual allel 
1'0lelltialus('or sud. systems) anu"'I,llons .btJuL lhe Inell',,"cC or I'AM OVelnOW 
In lhe c,ue or lh.. hash "arliLion!lI!: IIIt:U.OII, on LlII! olhel band. a IIIlIch weaker 
$"l or aS5111111,tlOIU ,Ields an allal1LIlally lractahle lUo.le! rur usc ill cOIIII'uLill& 
the avcra!:c case to,t which III rart tllll.S 0111 In he lil,ea. and &llIall· oJ I'AM 
:m 
ovcrUnwl Since lite bash palt.llOllilll: lcd'hlllue IS prol.abl, luperior ill lOosl 
al",lic;otiunl to lhe method c\luelllly ulldel discussion (al 10iut uuder lile u· 
'UlllptiOIl or suilable !,crtrack loc,cal capahllilies). we Will Lbu. omiL a detailed 
avc:rar,c case allal),sil or lhe ovc.llow schcmt as aVI,licd Lo domain bidor;raul 
parliliolllnc, hUl indude sud. a tluLrnCIIL i" OUI an.I,lil or the basb· ba,cd 
,cherne. 
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3.6.2 1I",h ,.:utili"n\,,!; 
I.cl II! lIoW tlrrn OUI allrlltion to the hasl.based scheme for paltitioninc Ind 
hal.derring ll.1' al/:lllllelll relation 'l'1.e illtent of lIli. algorithm is to l1lanace 
the I"ohlem of 11011 ,,111101111 distribution 01 the Ice, '" assiglling luples lo 
"A M· sile.1 "uckrls IIsing a b:ul.ill/: IUuetion TI.e Illorilhrn re"'lires that eacb 
"!'f·lIar. unil he cal'aMe 01 sNlucnlially comllUling a hashilll lunclion 011 the 
COlIII'0ll,,<I alllihute ill qllcllion, and o( oulpuUinC all lUll'es for which lIle 
re,,,llillg hash('d vallie ';alls within a SI.ecificd ra"le IIccause the alcorithm doet 
lIot ""1"111' the ahility I .. , a dyn:\llIic cI,oice 0' the rante of the hub functioll. 
the rNlu"ell\'~lIt '01 rl'al-Lime h:uhillC is ,,·tli \Vilbin the CIIpabilitiel of the sort 
of "IIII.I,~ al,,1 III!'xI,,·mi.e hardware lhat w{luld be required in a pracLiul per· 
lrark lor:kal ul.it 0,,1' impiementatiull. for uample. wOIlld comhine the entire 
(0111 (>oulI,1 alhiblltl' illlo a ,illtle. fiud Icn&lh ·si/:llature wor.l- (0', say. 16 
IlIls). ", (mlll,ulll'l: tile ('}fe/uli,!' fir 01 eilfh two hyte segment will. the currelll 
lHfullllllaled 5ir,nalure wlIIII as il passes IIl1,lel the head III lhe discllssion 
whid. follows. WI' "'SlIlIIe til'll the h;uhinr: hu.dion maps all I.e,s Ollto a rallce 
11.....1 
III the illlercd of ,IUII,licity. we will fint coo sider till: case of a lingle 
rdatiollal illr.III11ClIl In ti,e lirst stefl ,,' the alr.orillllll for cater,o" Lwo hash· 
base,l parllliollillt:, the I alll:e 01 the "as" IlIlIclion IS Ihvi,led illto I. 1'1111,,1 hash 
;lItNV..h, whele 
I. . (I.'jJw)el 
IV (1111 ·wadl' r"dol") is a Iixl'ti sysleul parameter, Hlliinalil, IIIlIch smalle. 
than one. The nUIII"!'r "I ha~" ir,l~lfals is LIllIS doosell lo be SOlllewhat larger 
thall "he .ilt' 01 the leI ••tlnn ill "l'AM'"l1s" (We ;mUIlIC that ti,e sill' ill I,ylel 
01 e;lch Ito.ell .eJ:.tlOlI is illlllle,halcl, a';lIla"le 01 easily tlet ... OIiuable. so lhat. 
lIlIS ol'Nalioll ""I"ile5 1"'l:hC,ItI~ tlllll') Illllinr. earh SAM le."I .. lioll, alltll\,le, 
whme krys ha~h tu a •.• Iue wllI.ill a siuC'" haslt illtNul ale halls'efletl into 
I'AM, I"ovi,hnr, ll.eil rOlltbllle.1 sur .I.. "s Iliit exe"cllthe cal,:uity of I'AM 
In lI.1' ,,"Will e of oVNlluws, oMlIy I. SAM ',· ...llIllOlI5. le'I"IIinl: Lime 
h ·/~. ale IIcr ..~'aly lo II a",fer allltu('krls of lll .. aIClll1lrllll..JaLion(s) inlo "AM 
WhellevCI I. the IIUlllhN 01 tuplc" assir.IIl:.1 to the nil lent hudtel. i, ,realer 
than (f I I.) by a • ~ctor 01 mOIl' ll.illl W, howenl. an oycr 1I0w occurs. resulUnc in 
ti,e '~XIH'",litllle of III"''' tl.all olle !lAM levoilltion lor the hllcht ill 'Iuestion; 
the exad "limber 01 Icyointions .11'1'1' I" Is on th .. latio 01 z to (ell.)· In the 
genNal case whele all aVNilr,e of I' utra -ovelnow le.olutions are relluired 
per I,"ckl'l. lhe lime re'l'lill',1 is curtly 
(I I tI)t.1'. 
The rentral cnllcrlll 01 0111 anillysis is llll! d",iv;llioll of all Ul'l'ef bound on ti,e 
"verar.e CilS" ¥;,llIe 0' 1/ 
II, (Ornl.ali~IIn with lhe dlllllaill hhlocram algorithm, lite rilllliomizinr: 
IHoprrly of the h3sl.in& ~d.elll'~ I"',,nils a Idatlvc\y aCClllate stalhlic,,1 ual\l", 
tion ur the 1I11"lbN alltl exl<'nt 0' I'AM overnOIYS lo he cXl'erte.1 ill lhe course 
, 
.. , I.a~h I,allilinnillf, wilholll eXI rHi~"ly string.'lIt asslllnl'llllllS II'I:"flling tile 
.listllhllli,," 0' LIte hy .allles (OUI all~lysls IS .1r1'~1I.I('nt, 01 rOlllse. 011 lhe 
a~s'"l1l'lioll thaltb.. distrihlltio" 01 I.asb y:.IIII'S, r:i.en ~ iaiRr. srl of keys, will 
he dIOse to unilorm ,,"~r the ranr.e \1,"..... 1; ti", Illay not in fart always be 
thl' faSI') Thl' an"IY5ls is ":ul'cl on lhe treatmelll or ti,e p"rlitioning process 
as a sc:l 01 c in<lrl'l'lIIkllt lIelnoulli bials, 0111' fHl ,·adt tlll.le ill the relalion. 
with <'arb hi;>1 tI!'linr,1 as success"" i' tile tlll'le in '11It:stiulI falls withill lite 
('IlIlenl hash illlelYal, anti ~s IInsuccessful OUII:I\vISr. Ti,e IIuml.N of luple, 
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whllt. ""II I", '~~II!II(',I t" ;lO, .:iYcfI llUdd il lI,UI a "inollliallJ dislri"ulcd 
1.11111..... UIl<llolc wl.osc I"oh;al.illty or Leiue c'luallo IIHlle parliculal wahle 1 il 
{,lIartl, 
(;)(1)'(1 _~)" '. 

11111.'55 t"",e IS a \'Cry slIIall lIulIIl.cr or tuplc. l'cI I'AM load. tbit runctioD is 
well ;l\,plOxilllalcd I>y the (;auuiilll diltributlOn 
z ") I _l!.:.I'# . ... -_.c .r( 
o ..rho 
haYIIII: ....,au 
'1 == hc 
."ul y;ui;,ucc 
o~ (I ~)'1 
Furllwrltlorc. hUlh " 31ul o~ a"I'road. 
II 
IIV 
as t I:'OWS lalCI'. ilnd ale thUI ;uYIliI,lolically illdepclldent o( lbl! ,ill! or lhe 
arC:"I11Clll Iclallum 
Nole lIIal IIIIS al'l.roKulialion ,hlfers hom lbal musl comHlollly clIIl'loyed 
ill A"al,lme bash (milu!: I.d.ayiol III .Ialal,a\c mallage.llcul a"I.hulioll! (sec 
Wil.·dorl.uld lI!!nl. (ur c-'"'1,lc) III tl,e 1II0.e (010111011 lise or Ilasbing. ti,e 
CIIN!tlell ,,,llIe or z n 1)'1'1(;111), Il'lIl'~ 511.,,11. so lhattLe (OIlCSI'Olllhll\: rundlOli 
is beUer al'l"o)(IIII"lcd I.)' a 1'00ssuII .lnlriLlIliuli Whell tile '1 is rCOIsollal.l)' 
I.IT&,·, howo·Yer. a IHillnal ,h',lflhllllOlI proYlde, a "ellc. approximation A, a 
pr" .. llt: ..1 IlIle or 1I.umh. th,! (;;IIIS'I,1II al.proxllllal!oll, wiliell IS jusldled ill the 
21!! 




IS leulhall alllllll tJ I, willd. sllOlIltll .. , III", III InusL cOllcclnltlc placlical C;lsct 
The c)(l'c£lct\ IIUIIII"'1 of "Yclll"w 1"."lulIOIIS may 1I,us be estimaled '" 
1'.11)./2 
) ,11
( I II ~(1 . ") J1.;
" .. 2 ••Il 0 
For 1'"ll'o~rs or ololalllllll: iii StlIII'''' "pl'el 1"'111111, the ducrde 1I1111111atioll ... ay 
he """1111,,11'.1 loy slIhslllul,,,,: 'h/a rOI I wllIlIlI cadi lellll, ~o thaI a COllst" ..1 
")(1'''''51011 e"t,,,1 til tltI' I"..", hll"l ..r Ililq:",lum IS leplacet! ", lhe Y""i1b!e IIr 
1111",;1,,11011 wlLhili Ihat ""'1:". wl .. d. IUllsl ''''('CHanly he Ialecl This ,,,·It.. 
,,< "" 1(1 I I) oJ (1 1/) .Iz/
• /I II 2 " 
L!J~{(:!"l 1'1(211 I 0))(1 ",,(a , II)) I (:1'1 i 30)#(4 . ")}
J~o ,120 
wlwlC 
",.( I) ' ;('1).!'1
/ 
.v 
willd, hilS 1111 dos,,,1 rUIIIISlllulioll. hilI whus\: v"lucs r", s!,('olie J: il,C IlV,,,I,,I,le 
il! lal."!;,, ("'III (SI'C, rur eUIIII,le. "oel, 1'",1 au,l Sllllle 1I!J71!) 
,. IS tllIIS 11111."",,,,1"111 o( lbe sill! Hr II", a'l;II"",,,L ,<:1.1110115, .lIul >1111" ,. 
Vall!!S hll~arlJ wllh 011&111111'111 sue, ll.c lillie 
f I I 1')1. '1', 
:nn 
for l"uliliCl .. in~ ",,,I hansre. is or linur (oml.luil, in ti,e she or the afCu­
lIIellt relations (5infl~ tlte "Ir.o' ililln ror inte. hal IH",celion is also line:\(. the 
l:onesl...... linc exte/llal al&OIill...u are linear» The liIDe re'llIire.1 is, howeyer. 
inye/Jel, relaled to W, lhe w:\$te rartor, IIl1d diredl, relaled to a, the (a,'acit, 
in tuples or "Alii C:'IIclllationl usin, a range or t,,,ical (, I, I' and" valuel 
IUr.J:cst lhal a Yel, modest IV (sa" 00 the order or 0 I) should ceuerall, suRlce 
to fIlake thl' cost 0' oyelnow reconl, nCl~ligible .. , comparison with tbe com­
"Iellit, rOIO"oll('nt ,llIe tfl lI,e transfer 01 non Oycrnowing "udedl 
'1'1,0' alr.o,illllll 'n, hash La~cd ute,n41naluOlUoII 01 till: join, ullion, intcr­
Sl'd alld sel ,lilr"lellce ope'alon is ;'1110110&011$ to tbe one descrihed lor ellterllal 
plojection III the case 01 lIll' cal,'cul, lwo operators, tbe Dumher 01 ',asb 
ill!(,Hals, h, is set e'l",,1 to 
h 1(1 I W)(C(fI,) I cl Il1 ))I 
.,(11,) a(1I1) 
AllaIY~IS ..1 thc aye,a,:e u~p. lime complexit, 01 tbe categtll,two operators is 
similar Lo lhal 1',c~elll",1 aho.e 'III projectIOn, the prima" differences hein.: 
dnc to lubslitlltioll 0' II'''J lor lI(n -- \)f2 as the lIulII"e, 01 SAM ,eyolutions 
">'I"i,ed lor 'CCOY.!,y 1r011l PAM f1Ye,lInw A. in U.e ns(' or "roje£lion, IU1:h 
oycr lIow. make 0111, a 1I,,!'a, (01.1 nhillioll to the cosl 01 calec"" 1wo evalualiou. 
In p'Oldice, tI.e lillie '("Iui,ed lor evaluation or both lite cat"cory one and 
caler:or, two 01'f'I~lms slwll1,1 o"lillluil, be 'lll!tt' dose to the sum or 
I the lillie re'IIII,c,llor a mllllhrr 01 SAM IC'lollltioll$ ("Illallo Ule size 
or the a"u,"clIl relahon (0' illlhe ca~e 01 catf'I:OI,two, lhe combined 
Iile 01 the two al!!lIllIellt relaLioll$) in -I'AM·rulls-, a ... 1 
2 lhe tillle reqllir~d '01 illlern:.1 evaltralioll 01 the ",.erato, ill 'Iueslion 
In l •• ca.. whl'le lhe "'I:ulllrllt rdation(s) ;lIe I:.rl:e, lhis ilia, represenl 
a vcr, luL.tanli;lI illll''''YCIII(~nl fill till! ,uults altainal... • IIsill& a datahase 
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m;","ille hasell on an asso(laliyc $"(o,,,la,, storar.!' drYI(e al"nl', as ill the HAl" 
CAS~M a"d HAilES designs 
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l.1 Summar')' 
III tl,i, chal,ler, we have propoled a non· yon Neumann rnacbine architecture 
for th~ dlicient larc~ sc"lc euilliltion of relational algebraic database primi­
tives The .Ieslcn is based on a conlent-addressable prianary Itorage uoit called 
I'AM anti a rotaling logic-Iler-track associative duice called SAM, buth based 
011 uillillt:, au<1 ill the nur fulllre, ccouoaniully feasible, technology. The 
llIacl.illc we Ilaye dcscribed JunctlOD' in wucb tbe ,aloe way at ,evcral proposed 
and already implemented database machincs for tbe opcrations of lelectioD an.1 
rnlliclioll, hut apl'c,ul to olTer a li&nilicarlt performance a"nob,e io the cue 
of project, jU\II, aud lite unstructured ICt ol'cralorl 
!)1,cclflCillly, lhe limc rCllulf~d for clllernal IclcdllJll illd restrictioll i, ill­
depelldcllt of lite sile of lLe arcument reblloll, b~inc ellUill to tbe time for 
ooe revolution of SAM ulldcr lhe aSlulllpli"ns enumerated in the cllaJJlef 
Tlli, result .uluhntlillly iruprovc! upon tbe bcst known ceocral alcorithml 
for culualinc thcse operatiuDs 00 a '00 Neumaon m3.ChlOe. but il elStntiall, 
equivaleot to li.ose oMainrd on most of the dillabue macbine. reviewed io 
Subscclion J 1.2 The limc rrquiretl for external projeclion, join, ullion, iuter­
.eelion and Id dilTerellce, 011 lhe otber hand, i. roucbly tl.at required for a 
Dumber of SAM revolutious e'l"illto tlte combined Ille of the argurneot rela­
tions in ·'·AM-fulh" 1.lusthe (illso IlIIear) lime Willircd for iutclllal evaluatioll 
or tb. ope:rator in qucstlon Tbis hlter ruult rel,rucnt. an 0(101: n) improve· 
meDl ."., tbe I.e.t preselltly kllown rnelllOds 011 il ,un NculHann lilac bille, 
and appears to olfer a I .. ,.;r hUl'U hrtor improYclllent (ro"glily prol,orliollal 
to the upacily of I'AM) nvcr tIle bl!,t fl!llorlcti relults involvlI.!': a Sl'cciahlcd 
dalab.uc ilia. hilll! ilrcbltcrlurc I,avinc cnllll,aroli>lc I.MdlYJ.rc (OIllI,lcxlly 
!lolu,l I,e ackn"w"'dcctl,IJllwcycr, lhilt we 1, ..Vol telt Ulilroy delaih UIUI'C' 
2L.I 
cilie.I, bave made a number or aUIIIIlI,lioDS descrY Inc careful ellalnination, auti 
have lint Jet performed the lorts of "clouled coml'arisonl tbaL would justafy a 
cOIiOdent claim thalthe architecture we have d~t(ribed is in fad more luilable 
fur pratlical application lhau those alrudy l"ol,otc.1 in the literature. It is 
hopcd that the readeu of lhit dlnerhlloll will coDtrlbute to the procell of 
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The followlhr; 26 niohls lIIa\e ul,lhe lIIalrh '"ccincation ",lliel. deDoes the 
lemantics of ,"atetlin.: for our ko.,,,I("I'I:(" baled dtscril,lion Ianr;lIllr;e In order 
to huure failhful rt!"rodutlion 01 lhe uiollu as tllI~y are adllally uled io ou, 
wOlling demonstralion system, we 1o"'1! dlOsen lo I',.-scnllhem in their oricloa' 
infix I.ISI' .ynlax insleatl of llle Iyml.olic pleh form uled fOl pedacociul 
"ulllOses in lhe lnl, which is .... milll',lIy plobaLiy somewhat e:uie' to rud. 
For lhe mosl p:ul, lhe inlcr,lrehlion of the con.lituent lor;iral fOlmuille .honld 
he quite dr;u. SeYI'JIII dehib of lIle U~I' synlu of our well formed fo,mulE 
,"ouM he nOled. hOWe'fCI. 
I-ilil. mnjundi,e I" Ami") .. nd Ili.juDrlift I"Or") 10rmuiE mal nch han 
allY oumber of 1I'r;umcnh Second. eilber a linr;le ...elHoIlDed formuhi. or a 
lill of (implicitly conjoined) formul;e Dlay appur al lbe hody of a delloed 
pu:dicale or of an exislentially 01 uninllally quaolilled formula. (Thi. i. 
merely a notatinnal eonYClllion. inlend,,1 to ob'fialo lhe nced for an uplieU. 
- AIIIl- '"1101111,1111& rae" lucb body) 
SI'cdnCillly ••leline.1 pwheatc. haye lhe follo"'io, form in I.lSr .yotlll:: 
(ldt/lutd prtdieale nallle) ""rma' paralrtrlr,,) Ilodr)) • 
wbere (forma' par/lfJIdtrJI is a II.ISI') lill of idenlilltn and l&od.,1 I. ali.t of 
olle or more well,formed rormulz 
TLe Iynlu: or exislentially quanlilied formulr il II rollo"'l: 
IF.xish U lIarioUu) (&"dl/)) • 
where U varid/u) is a list of idenlili~lI. 
The le,lridcd rorm of uni'crsally quanlilled formula ."ppolted bl the 
1.5 EC ~I,oritllln hll! 'h~ .yntax 
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(t mOl t>lype' pal-dlol 'NUI.l.) 
(Aud 
(t ntol I>t,pe' pal-dlo, 'INUlVIOUAl) 
(Ution·ilUpindhidual·dlol ta,·dtion pill-dtOI)) 
(Aod 
('IHo, -I>type' pal-dlol 'l'fo:IlSI'ECTIVE) 
(I)tionillll' peJlpeclnt dlol tar·dlion pill·dlo,)) 
(Aud 

(. Illor- Dlype' paldlo, 'Sl-:T-OF) 

(IHion· im 1'- aet-of.dlol lilHJtion pal·dlo,)) 

(And 
('ULoI J)l,pe' pat-dtol 'SETWITIl-AlI.-O.') 
(Dtion· imp Irt- wiLli· all or·dlol la,-dlion pat dtol)) 
(And 
('IHo,DLypc' pat·dto, ·SI':.... WITIIANY·O.') 
(DUon-imp let-wiLb-an,-o(dLol tal-dUon pat-dlol)) 
(And 
('OLor I)lJpe' pat-dlol 'INVOI.VES) 
(I)\ion· i 10 I' ill ,ohel'dlol lal' dlion pat-dlol )) 
(ADd 
('UlOI IlLype' paldLol 'UISJUNCTIVE) 

(Ution illlpdlljun,ll .. Jlul tal dlion val (1l01)))) 
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(IHor·imp indi,i.lual-dLol Lal dLo, pilL individual "lor) 
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(rl'r1f'ecliYe.<llor· imf'- persrecli,e-dtor 




(t"ers"cclin I'rolot,pe' pal-pcnpecli,e-dlor protot1pe) 







('Object Slol filler t "al pl'urrcliudlor pair-name palrp81r-ltller n 
(l':xish 
h,alpaif-lilll" lar-pairlillcr) 
("Ohjed-Slol fillrr' ralrcnpecliYedlor pair-name pal-pair-DUer) 
(tObjecl-Slol- .-iI\er· lar'Venf'l'cli,e-dlor pair-name hr-pair-Dller) 
(Dlion illl r dlion hr -pair- Rller pal- rair -Bller)))) 
231 
(Otion- imp-Id-o' dlor 




(IHor-imr-lelof rllor hrdlor pal-tel-ofdlor) 

(tntionl>lllr" hr-rllion hrdlor))) 

238 
(l>lOI-11li P lel- ,,(-tllor 




(Sd-oftllor-imp- lel-ofdlor hr-dlor pa~- lel-of-dlor) 

('!>lor Ulype t hr-dlor 'SET-O.·)) 

(Anti 
(Sel- wilh-e. aell, dlor-ilo p- Ict-of-IILo! lal -diD! patrleL-ol-dIOI) 
('mor Dl,pe' tar-dlor 'SET-WI'fIl-EXACTLY»))) 
(Sd-of- tllor -imp act-of-dtol 
(lar-ul-ofdlor pat Itl-of-dlol) 
(1!:lIilh 
(lar- lubtluon pOll- sub-dhoo) 

("Set-of-dlor Sub-tllion" pallet oldlor pat-tub dlion) 

(IHioo-ilnll-dlion lar-lIIb-dtion I,alaub-dlion, 

('Set-of- dtor- Sub-dlioo' 1011- ,eto' dlor hl-aub-dlion))) 

239 240 











(Dlion ilnl' dUon hr lub IIlion pallub-dlion) 









(lar ,ub dlion) 

pSel- with exactly-dlar-Sub dlioo' 
hr-Iel-with eucUy-dlor 
lOll lut.-dUon) 
(mion-im!, dllao lar-Iub dlloo pal-.ub-dlioD''''' 
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(HUon imp-sel- with- all-o'-dlor 




(I )tar-imp-sel-witb- all-of-lltol lar-dlor pal- lel-with ..II-of-dlor) 

(' DUon !>lol' lal-dUon lar-lIlor))) 
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(Olor- im p- let-wilb-all-o'-dtor 
(lardlor pill-Iel-wilb-all-o' dtor) 
(Or 
(And 
(Sd- willl- all-o'-dlor -imp Jel- wilb- all-o'-dlor 
lar-dlor 
pat- Itl- wilball-oldlor) 
(·mor [}lIre· lar-dlor 'St:T-WITII-AU.-O"'J) 
(Alld 
(Set- willa-exaell, dlor -im P-let wilb- all-o' -dlor 
tar-dlor 
pallet-wilb- all-ol-dtor) 
(fOtor-DlJpc- lar-dtor 'St:T-WITn-EXACTLY)))) 
(Set- with-all-o'- dlor- imp- Itl-with all-of -dlor 









(Ulion-iolp dlioo tar-.ub dlioo pat-Iub dlioo) 

(.Sel- wilb-a"-o'-dlor Sub-dliou· lar- lel-- witb- aU-or-dlor t.ar-.ub-dUon»))) 

243 2ft 
(Set-with exafllydlor imp-.el·wilh all or·dlor 










(Utiolli,0l' ,Itioll tar-.ub-dlioD pat lubdlion) 

(. S~l· with ex arUy .Itor -Suh (Ilioll· 






«()Uon·imp-.el- with· ally·or dtor 
(tar ·dtion I'at·sel· with· aIlY-o'. dtor) 
(Ji:xids 
(tar-dtor) 
(DtOl.illll' set-wilh- any-or'lllor lar dtor "at-.pt "ilh-Iny·o.-dlo,) 
('Utioll-lItor' tar-dtion lardlor))) 
2-16 
(Dlor, i 10 P .d·witb, iloJ' of-dtor 
(h,·dlo, p.l .cl·wilb-aoy-ofdlo,' 
(Or 
(ADd 
(Sd· witb .lIof·dlor·imp- ...... wilh·aoy-of·dlor 
hr-dtor 
J.iI.l.d wilb· iloy·of·dlo,' 
("IHor f)typc" hr·dlor 'SlT·WITII·AI.I.·O.')) 
(And 
(Sd- wilbexacllJ'·dlor·ilOp ul.witb·,PJ·of·dlor 
hr·dtor 
pa..·.el·wilb· • OJ',of ·dlor) 




pal· tet· wilh- "oJ' ·ol·dtor) 
('Dlor-Dlyp" lar·dlor 'SET·Or)))) 
(Sel· wilh all 01- dto,·itop .d·wilh-aoJ·of-dlu, 
(tar·.el,with-.II of-dlor pallel·wilh-.oJ-ofdlor) 
(Exish 

(pal.ub·dtioo hr·.ub dllon, 

(. Sel· wilb"oJ'·of,dlor ·Sub,dliop· 

pal·.d· wilh· .py-ol·dlor 
pal· tub·dlion' 
(Olion.imp-dlion t.r·.ub·dlion Pll-lIIb·dtlop) 
(.Set· witb·llI·of· dtorSub-dtioo' 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(Illioo-imp dlioo hr dlioo pll-ioyolnd-dlion' 
(":lIi,h 
(tar-Iub-dtion, 
(l>lion-imp-dlion llr-Iubdlion pal-inyoind-dlioD' 





(Otioo -immediate luper -dtor .Ilion immediate luper-dtor) 
(Or 
Co Uliou Illor' propeHupc:r-dlion immediate-Iuper-dlor) 
(Aod 
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